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a great
figure.
fcarce Like a plant gradually tending to maturity,
I T Y,
QU

flowly indeed, but
conflantly: and at what diftance of time we are to hope for its
maturity, is perhaps not eafy to foretel. Courts of equity, limited
originally within narrow bounds, have, in civilized nations, acquired
an extent of jurifdition, that obfcures, in a great meafure, the
courts of law. A revolution fo fignal, will move every curious
enquirer to attempt, or to wifh at leaft, a difcovery of the caufe.
But vain will be the attempt, till firft a clear idea be formed of
the difference betwixt law and equity. The former we know deals
in precife rules: but does the latter reft on confcience folely without
any rule? This would be unfafe, while men are judges, liable not
lefs to partiality than to error. Nor could a court without rules,
ever have attained that height of favour and extent of jurifdiaion,
which courts of equity enjoy. But if a court of equity be governed by any rules or principles, why are not thefe brought to
light in a fyftem? One would imagine, that fuch a fyftem thould
not be ufeful only, but abfolutely necefary: and yet writers, far
from aiming at a fyftem, have not even defined with any accuracy
what equity is, nor what are its limits and extent. In ranging fo
wide a field, where there is fcarce a beaten tra& for direaion,
the utmoft attention is requifite. One operation of equity, univerfally acknowledged, is, to remedy imperfeaions in the common
law, which fometimes is defective, and fometimes exceeds juft bounds.
This fuggefts a hint. As equity is conftantly oppofed to common
law, a juft idea of the latter will probably lead to the former. In
order to afcertain precifely what is meant by common law, a hiftorical
deduaion is neceffary; which I the more chearfully undertake, be.
caufe this fubjea feems not to be put in a clear light by any writer.
it has for ages been increafing in bulk;

AFTER flates were formed, and government eftablifhed, courts of

law were invented to compel individuals to do their duty. This innovation, as generally happens, was, at firt% confined within narrow
bounds. To thefe courts was given power to enforce duties effential
A
to

ii

0 Reg. NMij. L 3.
cap. io. Flta, L.ji.
cap. 58. . 3, & 5.
t See MHi'hical
Law.tra&, trad 2.

INTRODUCTION.
to the exiftence of fociety; fuch as that of forbearing to do harm
or mifchief. Power was alfo given to enforce duties derived from
covenants and promifes, fuch of them at leaft as tend more peculiarly to the well-being of fociety. The enforcing fuch capital
duties, by eftablified authority, was a great improvement, which
gave full fatisfaltion, without fuggefting any thought of proceeding
farther. To extend the protedion of a court to natural duties of
every fort, would, in a new experiment, have been reckoned too
bold. Thus, in the Roman law, we find many paLtions left upon
confcience, without receiving any aid from their courts of law.
Buying and felling only, with a few other covenants effential to
commercial dealing, were regarded. Our courts of law, in Britain,
were originally confined within fill narrower bounds. No covenant whatever was by our forefathers countenanced with an aftion.
A contradt of buying and felling was not #: and as buying and
felling is of all covenants the moft ufeful in common life, we are
not at liberty to fuppofe that any other was more privileged t.
when the great advantages of a court of law were experienced, its jurifdiaion was gradually extended with univerfal approbation. It was extended, with very few exceptions, to every covenant and every promife. It was extended alfo to other matters, till
it embraced evefy obvious duty arifing in common and ordinary dealings betwixt man and man. But it was extended no farther. Experience difcovered limits, beyond which it was deemed hazardous
to ftretch this jurifdiffion. Caufes of an extraordinary nature, requiring fome fingular remedy, could not be fafely trufted with the
ordinary courts, becaufe no rules were eflablifhed to dire&q their
proceedings in fuch matters; and upon that account, fuch caufes
were appropriated to the king and council, being the paramount
BUT

court a.

t See Ra 105.
V. 1487.

contents of a loft writ, extraordinary removings againrif tenants
poffefling by leafe, the caufes of pupils, orphans, and foreigners,
complaints againrit judges and officers of the law T, and the more
atrocious crimes, termed, The pleas of the crown. Such extraordinary cafes, multiplying greatly by complex and intricate connections among individuals, daily difcovered, became a burden too
great for the king and council. In order therefore to relieve this
court, extraordinary caufes of a civil nature, were in England devolved
"

0 ro(ns, chap.

.- i. verres 23, 26.

Of this nature were aaions for proving the tenor or

a WE find the fame regulation among the Jews: " And Mofes chafe able men out of all
Ifrael, and made them heads over 1he pcople, rulers of thoufands, rulers of hundreds, rulrrs
of fifties, and rulers of tens. And they judged the pecple at all feafons: the hard Caufes
they brought unto Mofes, but every fhall matter they judged themfclycs 0.".
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volved upon the court of chancery; a meafure the more neceTary,
.that the king, occupied with the momentous affairs of government,
and with foreign as well as domeftic tranfadions, had not leifure
for private caufes. In Scotland, more remote and therefore lefs
interefted in foreign affairs, there was not the fame neceffity for
this innovation. Our kings however, addiaed more to aaion than
fRudy, negleaing in a great meafure their privilege of being judges,
fuffered the caufes peculiar to the king and council to be gradually
afTumed by other fovereign courts. The eftablifhment of the court
of chancery in England, made it neceffary to give a name to the
more ordinary branch of law which is the province of the common
or ordinary courts. It is termed, The common law; and in oppofition to it, the extraordinary branch devolved on the court of
chancery is, termed Equity: the name being derived from the nature of the jurifdition, direaed lefs by precife rules than ficundez~m
equum & bonum, or according to what the judge in confcience thinks
right a. Thus equity, in its proper fenfe, comprehends every
matter of law that by the common law is left without remedy;
and fuppofing the boundaries of the common law to be afcertained,
there can no longer remain any difficulty about the powers of a
'court of equity. With refped then to the common law, it is evident from the foregoing dedution, that it has not a precife natural
boundary, but in fome meafure is circunfcribed by accident and
arbitrary pradice. The limits accordingly of common law and
equity, vary in different countries, and at different times in the fame
country. We have feen, that the common law .of Britain was
originally not fo extenfive as at prefent; and inftances will be mentioned afterwards, which evince, that the common law in Scotland
is farther extended than in England. Its limits are perhaps not
accurately afcertained in any country, which is to be regreted, becaufe of the uncertainty that muft follow in the praaice of law.
It is lucky however that the difeafe is not incurable. A good
underftanding betwixt the judges of the different courts, and juft
notions of law, may, in time, afcertain' thefe limits with fufficient
accuracy.
AMONG -a plain people, firangers to refinement and fubtilties,
law-fuirs may be frequent, but never are intricate. Regulations
A 2
reftraining
a AT curio futo & jurifdi&iones, que flatuant ex arbitrio boni vid & dircretione fana,
ubi legis norma deficit. Lex enim non fufficit cafibns, fed ad ea que plerumque accidunt
aptatur: fapientiflima autem a tempus, (ot ab antiquis didum et,) & sovorum safuew
quotidic author & inventor.
BAcox de Aug. Scilm. L. 8. CaP* 3, aphor* 32
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reitraining individuals from injuring others, and compelling the
performance of covenants, compofed originally the bulk of the
common law; and fingular cafes, unknown in the ordinary courfe
of dealings, were referved for the court of equity. Thefe two
branches, among our rude anceflors, feemed to comprehend every
Subjea of Law. The more refined duties of morality were, in that
early period, little felt, and lefs regarded. But law in this fimple
form cannot long continue flationary. In the focial fiate under
regular difcipline, law ripens gradually with the human faculties.
Experience difcovered, that the duties above-mentioned exhauft not
the whole of morality. In the progrefs of fociety, and in the courfe
of praaice, many duties were evolved, which, by ripenefs of difcernment and growing delicacy of fentiment, were found to be
binding in confcience. Such duties, or the moft obvious of them,
could no longer be neglefted by courts of juftice; and as they made
no part of the common law, they came naturally under the jurifdilon of the court of equity. Thefe more refined duties of the
law of nature, making at prefent a great branch of equity, require
to be explained with all poffible accuracy; and, to give fatisfaction, I fhall endeavour to trace them from their true fource in human nature.
TH E mind of man, limited in its capacity, cannot at once comprehend many objeas; and a fmall proportion of what it can comprehend, fuffices to exhauft the whole flock of benevolence that
falls to the fhare of any individual. Difregarding what hath been
taught by vifionary philofophers, I muft adhere to a principle laid
down by all the pradfical writers on the laws of nature and nations, That it is our duty to abftain from injuring others, but that
the doing good to thofe of our own fpecies, merely as fuch, is not
incumbent on us as a matter of fUria duty. It is indeed evident,
that univerfal benevolence, inculcated by fome writers as a duty,
would be extremely difproportioned to the limited capacity of man:
his attention behoved to be diffraded and his duty rendered impraaicable, among an endlefs number and variety of objets.
NATURE, or rather the GoD of nature,

hath more wifely ad-

jufted the duty of man to his limited capacity. Benevolence, it
is true, is his duty; but then, the objeas of his benevolence are
limited in exaa conformity to his nature. Diftrefs never fails to
beget compaflion, which is a fpecies of benevolence; and the exercife of compaflon, by relieving the diftreffed, is acknowledged to
be

INTRODUCTIOI.
be a duty. But, abftrading from diftrefs, benevolence is not raifed
ulefs when we have a more ftria connedion with the perfon
than merely that we are of the fame fpecies. Hence we may conclude with certainty, that the doing good to one of our own fpecies, merely as fuch, never is a duty; for it is a law in our nature,
that we are not bound in duty to perform any aaion to which we
are not antecedently prompted by fome natural principle *. The
conneaions that excite benevolence differ widely in degree, front
the moft remote to the moft intimate; and benevolence is
excited in a juft proportion to the degree of the connea ion.
Thefe conneions, various and widely diffufed, are at the fame
time fully fufficient to employ all the benevolence of which human nature .is capable, and confequently to give ample fcope to
the duty of benevolence. The chief objeats of benevolence, whether confidered as a duty or a virtue only, are friends and relations.
It is extended to neighbours at home, and countrymen abroad.
Some are naturally fo benevolent, as to beftow a fhare on perfons
of the fame profeffion or calling, and even on thofe of the fame
name, though a mighty flender connedfion. And thus benevolence,
fucceffively exerted upon a feries of obje6ts, leffens gradually with
the connedion, till both become imperceptible.
TH EE are other connealons which, though fRll more tranfi&

tory, produce a fenfe of duty.. Two perfons fhut up in the fame
prifon, perhaps for different caufes, being no way conne6ted but by
contiguity and refemblance of condition, are fenfible however that
to aid and comfort each other is a duty incumbent on them. Two
perfons fbipwrecked upon the fame defart ifland, are fenfible of the
like mutual duty. And there is even fome fenfe of this kind, among
a number of perfons in the fame fhip or under the fame military
command.
BUT a fene of duty from connedions fo flender, makes no figure

among 'barbarians. The law of nature, or more properly the law of
our nature, refines gradually as human nature refines. The moral
fenfe becomes daily more acute by regular difcipline in a civilized
fociety. Mutual duties among individuals multiply by variety of
conne~tions; and benevolence becomes a matter of confcience in a
thoufand inftances' which formerly were altogether difregarded.
With refpe& to the duty of benevolence, a court of equity, at
firft, exercifeth its jurifdidion with great referve, interpofing in remarkable cafes only where the duty is plpble; but, gathering conrage

V

*See Wlays oti
Morality and natual Religon, part
I.

M.
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,See EMys on
Morality and natural Religion, 2d
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rage from fuccefs, it ventures to enforce this duty in more delicate
circumftances. One cafe throws light upon another. Men, by the
reafoning of the judges, become gradually more acute in difcerning their duty; the judges become more and more acute in diftinguifhing cafes; and this branch of law is imperceptibly moulded
into a fyffem a. In rude ages pofitive aas of benevolence, however peculiar the connedion may be, are but faintly perceived to
be our duty. Such perceptions become gradually more firm and
clear by cuflom and refleion; and when men are fo far enlightened,
it is the duty as well as honour of judges to interpofe *.
Tn is branch of equitable jurifdilion fhall be illuftrated by various examples. When goods by labour, and perhaps with danger, are recovered from the fea after a fhipwreck, every one perceives
it to be the duty of the proprietor to pay falvage. A man ventures
his life to fave a houfe from fire, and is fuccefsful; no mortal can
doubt that he is entitled to a recompence from the proprietor. who is
benefited. If a man's affairs by his abfence be in diforder, is not
the friend who undertakes the management entitled to demand a
fum equal to what he hath expended, though the fubje~t upon which
the money was ufefully bellowed may have afterwards perifhed cafually? Who can doubt of the following propofition, That I am in
the wrong to demand money from my debtor, while I with-hold the
fum I owe him, which perhaps may be his only refource for doing
me juftice? Such a proceeding, muff, in the common fenfe of mankind, appear partial and oppreflive. By the common law however
no remedy is afforded in this cafe, nor in the others mentioned.
But equity affords a remedy, by enforcing what in fuch circumflances every man perceives and feels to be his duty. I fhall add but
one example more. In a violent form, the heavieft goods are
thrown overboard, in order to difburden the fhip: the proprietors of
the goods preferved by this means from the fea, muff be fenfible
that they ought to repair the lofs; for the man who has thus abandoned his goods for the common fafety, ought to be in no worfe
condition than themfelves. Equity didqates this to be their duty;
and if they be refratory, a court of equity will interpofe in behalf
of the fufferer.
IT appears now clearly, that a court of equity commences at the

limits of the common law, and enforces benevolence in certain circumifances
2 AT curie ills uni viro ne committantur, fed ex pluribus conflent. Nec decreta
exeant
cum filentio. Sed judices fententim fuz rationes adducant, idque palam, atque adflante Corona: ut quad lpfa potcitatc it liberum, fama tamen et exiftimatione fit circumfcriptum.
BACON de Aug. Scient. L. 8. cap. 3. aphor* 3.
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cumiftances where the law of nature makes it our duty. And thus
a court of equity, accompanying the law of nature in its gradual
refinements, enforces every natural duty that is negleted by the
common law.
TH E duties hitherto mentioned, arife from tonne6tions indepen,

dent altogether of confent. Covenants and promifes alfo, are the
fource of various conneaions and of various duties. The moft
obvious of thefe duties, being commonly declared in words, belong
to the common law. But every incident that can poffibly occur in
fulfilling a covenant, is feldom forefeen and provided for. Human
forefight is not'fo perfeft. And yet a court of common law, in
giving judgment upon covenants, confiders nothing but declared will,
negleaing incidents that would have been provided for had they
been forefeen. Further, the induaive motive for making a covenant, and its ultimate purpofe and intendment, are circuhiftances
4ifregarded at common law. Thefe however are capital circumftances; and juftice, where they are negleaed, cannot be fulfilled.
Hence the powers of a court of equity with refped to engagements. It fupplies the defed of common law, by taking under confideration every material circumftance, in order that -juftice may
be difiributed in the moft perfed manner. It fometimes fupplies
a defed in words, where will is evidently more extenfive ; and
fometimes fupplies a defec even in will, according to what probably Would have been the will of the parties, had they forefeen the
event. By taking fuch liberty, a covenant is made effedual according to the aim and purpofe of the contraaers; and without fuch
liberty, feldom it happens that juftice can be accurately done.
IN handling this branch of the fubjeft, it is not eafy to fupprefs

a thought that comes crofs the mind. The jurifdiaion of a court
of common law, with refped to covenants, appears to me odd and
unaccountable. To find the jurifdiaion of this court limited, as
above mentioned,' to certain duties of the law of nature, without
comprehending the whole, is not fingular nor furprifing. But with
refpet to the circumftances that occur in the fame caufe, it cannot
fail to appear fingular, that a court fhould be confined to a few of
thefe circumftances, negleding others not lefs material in point of
juftice. This refletion will be fet in a clear light by a fingle
example. Every one knows that an Englifh double bond was a
contrivance to evade the old law of this ifland, which prohibites
the taking intereft for money. The penal part of the fum is not
B 2
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intended to be exaded beyond intereft and coffs. This is confeffedly the end and purpofe of a double bond; and yet a court of
common law, confined firialy to the words or declared will, is neceffitated knowingly to commit injuftice. The moment the term
of payment is paft, when there cannot be either cofts or intereft,
this court, inflead of pronouncing fentence for what is really due,
-viz. the fuin borrowed, muf follow the words of the bond, and
give judgment for the double. This defea, in the conflitution of
a court, is too remarkable to have been overlooked. A remedy
accordingly is provided, though far from being of the moft perfedt
kind, and that is a privilege to apply to the court of equity for
redrefs, where the court of common law, by the imperfeaion of its
conflitution, is forced to aa unjuffly. Far better had it been, either
to withdraw covenants altogether from the common law, or to
impower the judges of that law to determine according to the
principles of juftice a. I need fcarce obferve, that the prefent refleaion regards England only, where equity and common law are
appropriated to different courts. In Scotland and other countries
where both belong to the fame court, the inconvenience mentioned
cannot happen. But to return to the gradual extenfion of equity,
which is our prefent theme:
A court of equity, by long and various pradfice, finding its own
ftrength and utility, and impelled by the principle of juffice,
boldly undertakes a matter ftill more arduous, and that is to corre& or mitigate the rigour, and what even in a proper fenfe may
be termed The injuffice of common law.

It is not in human fore-

fight to eftablifh any general rule, that, however falutary in the
main, may not be oppreflive and unjuft when applied to fome fingular cafes. Every work of man muft partake of the imperfec'lion
of its author; fometimes falling thort of its purpofe, and fometimes
going beyond it. If, with refpea to the former, a court of equity
be ufeful, it may be pronounced necefiary with refped to the
latter. For in fociety, it is certainly a greater objeft to prevent
legal oppreflon, which alarms every individual, than to fupply legal
defeas, fcarce regarded but by thofe immediately concerned. The
illuffrious Bacon, upon this fubjea, expreffes himfelf with great
propriety: " Habeant curix pretorix poteftatem tam fubveniendi
4* contra rigorem legis, quam fupplendi defeaum legis. Si enim
c porrigi debet remedium ei, quem lex preteriit, multo magis ei
* De AmScient.
L S. cap.3.aph.33.

"

quem vulneravit

#."

ALL
2 And accordingly, by 4th Anne, cap. 16. 5. 13 the defendant, pending affion on a double
bond, offering payment of principal intereft and cofis, fhall be difcharged by the court.
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ALL the variety of matter hitherto mentioned, is regulated by
the principle of juftice folely. It may, at firft view, be thought,
that this takes in the whole compafs of law, and that there is no
remaining field to be occupied by a court of equity. But, upon
more narrow infpeaion, we find a number of law-cafes into which
juftice enters not, and which therefore muft be governed by the
principle of utility. Expediency requires that thefe be brought under the cognizance of a court; and the court of equity, gaining
daily more weight and authority, takes naturally fuch matters under its jurifdiaion. I thall give a few examples. A lavifh man 'fubmits to have his fon made his interdiaor. This agreement is not
unjuft; but tending to the corruption of manners, by reverfing the
order of nature, it is reprobated by a court of equity as contra bonos
mores. This court goes farther; it difcountenances many things in
themfelves indifferent, merely becaufe of their bad tendency. A
padum de quota litis is in itfelf innocent, and may be beneficial
equally to the advocate and his client: but being a temptation to
advocates to take advantage of their clients, inftead of ferving them
faithfully, this Court, to prevent mifchief, declares againft fuch
.pations. A court of equity goes ftill farther, by confulting the
publick intereft with relation to matters not otherwife bad than by
occafioning unneceffary trouble and vexation to individuals. Hence
the origin of regulations tending to abridge law-fuits.
A mifchief that affeas the whole community figures in the imagination, and will naturally move judges to ftretch out a preventive
hand. But what fhall we fay of a mifchief, that affet's one perfon
only, or but a few. An eftate, for example, real or perfonal, is left
entirely without management, by the infancy of the proprietor, or
by his abfence in a remote country. He has no friends, or they are
unwilling to interpofe. It is natural, in this cafe, to apply for publick authority. A court. of common law, confined within certain
precife limits, can giYe no aid; and therefore it is neceffary that the
court of equity, whofe powers are boundlefs, thould undertake cafes
of this kind; and the preventive remedy is eafy, by naming. an ad.miniftrator, or, as termed in the Roman law, Curatorbonorum.

A

fimilar example is, where a court of equity gives authority to fell
the land of one under age, when the fale is neceffary for payment
of debt. To decline interpofing in this cafe, would be ruinous to,
the proprietor; for without it, no man will venture to purchafe from.
one under age. Here the motive is humanity merely, or %privateutility: and indeed it would be a great imperfetion in law, to abanC
don
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don an innocent perfon to ruin when the remedy is fo eafy. In moft
or all of the cafes governed by the motive of publick utility, a court
of equity interpofes as a court properly, giving or denying ation,
in order to anfwer the end propofed. But in the cafes now mentioned, and thofe that are fimilar, there is feldom occafion for a procefs. The court alks by magifterial powers.

1.

Alida &ju'c.

de 'u-

TH E powers above fet forth, affumed by our courts of equity, are,
in effet, the fame with what were affumed by the Roman Prator,
from necefdity without any exprefs authority. " Jus prxtorium eft
** quod prxtorcs introduxerunt, adjuvandi vel fupplendi vel corri" gendi juris civilis gratia, propter utilitatem publicam f."
HAVING given a hiftorical view of a court of equity, from its
origin to its prefent extent of power and jurifdiltion, I proceed to
fome other general matters, which muft be premifed before entering upon particulars. The firft I fhall infift on is of the greateft
moment, viz. Whether a court of equity be, or ought to be, governed by any general rules. To determine every particular cafe
according to what is juft, equal, and falutary, taking in all circumflances, is undoubtedly the idea of a court of equity in its perfection; and had we angels for judges, fuch behoved to be their method of proceeding, without regarding general rules: but men are
liable to prejudice and error, and for that reafon cannot fafely be
trufted with unlimited powers. Hence the neceffity of eftablifhing
rules, to preferve uniformity of judgment in matters of equity as well
as of common law. The neceffity is perhaps greater in the former,
becaufe of the variety and intricacy of equitable circumftances.
Thus though a particular cafe may require the interpofition of equity, to corre& a wrong or fupply a defed, yet the judge ought not
to interpofe, unlefs he can found his decree upon fome rule that is
equally applicable to all cafes of the kind. If he be under no limitation, his decrees will appear arbitrary, though fubftantially juft :
and, which is ftill worfe, will often be arbitrary and fubftantially
unjuft; for fuch too frequently is the cafe of human proceedings that
are fubjeded to no control. General rules, it is true, muff often produce decrees, thas in equity as well as at common law are materially unjuft; for no rule can be equally juft in its application to a
whole clafs of cafes that are far from being the fame in every circumfiance. But this inconvenience muft be tolerated, to avoid a
greater, that of making judges arbitrary. A court of equity is a
happy invention to remedy the cirors of common law. But we muft
flop
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Itop thort fome where: for courts cannot be eftablifhed without
end, to bd checks one upon another. And hence it is, that, in
in the nature of things, there cannot be any other check upon a
court of equity but general rules. Bacon expreffes himfelf upon
this fubjea with his ufual elegance and perfpicuity. "s Non fine
" caufa ili ufum venerat apud Romanos album Pretoris, in quo
9 preferipfit et publicavit quomodo ipfe jus dieurus effet. Quo
"exemplo judices in curils prttoriis, regulas fibi certas (quantum
" fieri poteft) proponere, ealque publice affigere debent. Etenim
4 optima eft lex, que minimum relinquit arbitrio judicis, optimus
" judex qui minimum fibi *."
IN perufing the following treatife it will be difcovered, that the

conneaions regarded by a court of equity feldom arife from perfonal circumftances, fuch as birth, refemblance of condition, or
even blood, but generally from fubjeaffs, that, in common language,
are denominated goods. Why thould a court, ALtuated by the fpirit
of refined juftice, overlook more fubiftantial ties, to apply itfelf to
the groffer connedions folely, viz. thofe of intereft? Doth any connetion founded oh property make an impreflon equally ftrong with
that of friendfhip, of blood-relation, or of country? Doth not the
law of nature form duties on the latter, more binding in confcience
than on the former? Yet the more confcientious duties are left to
thift for themfelves, while the duties founded on intereft are fupported and inforced by courts of equity. This, at firft view, looks
like a prevailing attachment to riches; but it is not fo in reality.
The duties arifing from the conneion laft mentioned, are generally
afcertained and circumfcribed, fo as to be fufceptible of a general
rule that governs all cafes of the kind. This is feldom the cafe of
the other natural duties, which, for that reafon, muft be left uponi
confcience, without receiving any aid from a court of equity. There
are, for example, not many duties more firmly rooted in our nature
than that of charity; and, fbr that reafon, a court of equity will
haturally be tempted to interpofe in its behalf. But the extent of
this duty depends on fuch a variety of circumifances, that the wifea
heads would in vain labour to bring it under general rules. To
truft therefore with any court a power to direct the charity of individuals, is a remedy which to fociety would be more hurtful than
the difeafe; for inflead of inforcing this duty in any regular manner, it would open a wide door to legal tyranny and oppreffion.
Viewing the matter in this light, it will appear, that fuch duties
are left upon confcience, not from negledt or infenfibility, but from
C2
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the impoffibility of a proper remedy. And when fuch duties can
be brought under a general rule, I except not even gratitude
thiough in the main little fufceptible of circumfeription, we fhall f1e
afterwards, that a court of equity declines not to interpofe.
N this work will be found feveral inflances where equity and
utility are in oppofition; and when that happens, the queftion is,
which of them ought to prevail. Equity when it regards the intereff of a few individuals only, ought to yield to utility when it
regards the whole fociety. It is for this very reafon that a court
of equity is bound to form its decrees upon general rules; for this
meafure regards the whole fociety by preventing arbitrary proceedings.
IT is commonly obferved, that equitable obligations are lefs Ready

and permanent than thofe of common law. The reafon will appear from what follows. A right is permanent or fludtuating, according to the circuniftances upon which it is founded. While
thefe remain the fame, fo doth the right; when thefe vary, the
right varies with them. This applies to both kinds equally. But
here lies the difference. The circumftances that found a right at
common law, being always few and weighty, are not variable nor
eafily changed. A bond of borrowed money, for example, muft
fubfift till it be paid. A claim in equity, on the contrary, feldom
arifes without a multiplicity of circumfiances, which make it lefs
Ready; for if but a fingle circumflance be withdrawn, the claim is
no more. Let us fuppofe, for example, that an infeftment of annualrent is affigned to a creditor for his fecurity; the creditor or
afflgnee thus fecured, ought to draw his payment out of the intereft
before touching the capital. This is an equitable rule, becaufe it
is favourable to the affignor or cedent without hurting the affignee.
But if the cedent have another creditor who arrefts the intereft,
the equitable rule now mentioned ceafes, and gives place to another,
which is, that the affignee ought to draw his payment out of the
capital, leaving the intereft to be drawn by the arrefler. Let us
next fuppofe, that the cedent hath a third creditor, who after the
arreftment adjudges the capital. This new circumfiance varies again
the rule of equity. Though the cedent's intereft weighs not in
oppofition to that of his creditor arrefting, the adjudging creditor
and the arrefler are upon a level as to every equitable confideration. For this reafon, the affignee, who is the preferable or catholic creditor, ought to deal impartially betwixt them. If he
chufe
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chufea not to take his-payment out of both fubje&s proportionallys
but only out of the capital, or out of the intereft, he ought to
make an affignment to the poftponed creditor, in order to redref.
the inequality. And if he refufe to do this ad of juftice, a court
of equity will interpofe.
TH is example Ihows the mutability of equitable claims: but

there is a caufe which makes them appear ftill more mutable than
they are in reality. The ftrongeft notion is entertained of the
flability of a right of property; becaufe no man can be deprived of
his property but by his own deed. A claim of debt is underftood
to be flable, but in an inferior degree; becaufe payment puts
an end to it without the will of the creditor. But equitable rights,
which commonly accrue to a man without any deed of his, are
often loft in the'fame manner: and they will naturally be deemed
tranfitory and fluuating, when they depend fo little on the will of
the perfons who are poffeffed of them.
IN England, where the courts of equity and coxiimon law are
diftinl, the boundary betwixt equity and common law, where the
legiflature doth not interpofe, will remain always the fathe: But.in
Scotland, and other countries where equity and common law are
united in one court, the boundary varies imperceptibly. For what.
originally is a rule in equity, lofes its charader when, gathering.
ftrength by pradice, it is confidered as common law. Thus the
adio negotiorum geftorum, retention, falvage, &c. are in Scotland

fcarce now confidered as depending on principles of equity. But
by the cultivation of fociety, and praaice of law, nicer and nicer
cafes in equity being daily- evolved, our notions of equity are preferved alive; and the additions made to that fund, fupply what is
withdrawn from it and transferred to common law.
is now faid fuggefts a queftion not lefs intricate than
important, viz. Whether common law and equity ought to be committed to the fame or to different courts. The profound Bacon gives
his opinion. in the following words " Apud nonnullos receptum eft,
ut jurifdidio, que decernit fecundum mquum & bonum, atque
illa altera, qux, procedit fecundum jus ftridum, iifdem curiis deputentur: apud alios autem, ut diverfis: omnino placet curiarum
feparatio. Neque enim fervabitur diftinio cafuum, fi fiat commixtio jurifdiaionum: fed arbitrium legem tandem trahet *." *neSent
Of all queftions, tbofe which concern the conifitution of a flate
D
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and its police, beig the moft involved in circomitances, are, for
that reafon, the moft difficult to be brought under precife principles.
I pretend not to deliver any opinion on this point; and feeling in
myfef a bias againft the great authority mentioned, I fearce venture to form an opinion. It may be not improper however to hazard a few obfervations preparatory to a more accurate difcuflion.
I am thoroughly fenfible of the weight of the argument ufed in
the foregoing citation. In the fcience of jurifprudence it is undoubtedly of great Importance, that the boundary betwixt equity
and common law be clearly afcertained; without which we fhall in
vain hope for Juft decifrons. A judge uncertain about the preliminary point, viz. whether the cafe belong to equity or common
law, cannot have a clear conception what fentence ought to be
pronounced: but a court that judges of both, being relieved from
determining the preliminary point, will be apt to lofe fight altogether of the diftindion betwixt common law and equity. On the
other hand, may it not be urged, that the dividing among different
courts things intimately conneded, bears hard upQn every man
who has a claim to profecute. Before bringing his aaion he
muft at his peril determine an extreme nice point, viz. whether
the cafe be governed by common law or by equity. An error in
this preliminary point, though not fatal to the caufe becaufe a remedy is provided, is however produaive of much trouble and expence. Nor is the moft profound knowledge of law fufficient always to prevent this evil; becaufe it cannot always be forefeen what
plea will be put in for the defendant, whether a plea in equity or
at common law. In the next place, to us in Scotland it appears
in fome degree abfurd, to find a court fo conftituted, that in many
cafes an iniquitous judgment muft be the refult. This not only
happens frequently with refped to covenants, as above mentioned,
but will always happen where a claim founded on common law,
which muft be brought before a court of common law, is oppofed
by an equitable defence which cannot be regarded by fuch a court.
Weighing thefe different arguments with fome attention, the preponderancy feems to be on the fide of an united jurifdiaion. I
give my reafon. The fole inconlenience of an united jurifdiation,
viz. that it tends to blend common law with equity, may admit a
remedy by an infritute diftinguifhing with accuracy their boundaries: but the incoqpenience of a divided jurifdi&ion admits not any
effeaual remedy. Thefe hints, at the fame time, are fuggefted
with the greateft diffidence'; for I cannot be ignorant of the bias
that naturally is produced by cubrn and eftablifhed praice.
IN
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1Ii Scotland, as well as in other civilized counries, the king's
council was originally the only court that had power to remedy
defees, or redrefi injuftice in common law. To this extraordinary power the court of fefmlon naturally fucceeded, as being the
fupreme court in civil matters. For in every well regulated foclery, this power muft be trufted with fome one court, and with
none more properly than with that which is fupreme. It may At
firft fight appear furprifing, that no mention is made of this extraordinary power in any of the regulations concerning the court of
of feffion. Probably the thing was not intended nor thought of.
The neceffity however of fuch a power, brought it in time to an
eftablifhment. That the court itfelf had at firft no notion of being
poffeffed of this privilege, is evident from the a& of federunt, 27th
November I592, declaring, " That in time coming they will judge
and decide upon claufes irritant contained in contras, tacks,
infeftments, bonds, and obligations, precifely according to the
words and meaning of the fame;" *whichin effe& was declaring
themfelves a court of common law, not of equity. But the miftake
was foon difcovered. The a&t of federunt wore out of are; and
now for more than a century, the court of feflion hath aded as
a court of equity as well as of common law. Nor is it rare to
find powers evolved in pradice, which were not in view at the inItitution of a court. When the Roman Pretor was created to be
the fupreme judge in place of the Confuls, there is no appearance
"that any inftrmtions were given him concerning matters of equity.
And even as to the Englifh court of chancery, though originally a
court of equity, there was not at firft the leaft notion entertained
of that extenfive jurifdiction to which in later times it hath juftly
arrived.
IN Scotland, the union of common law with equity in the fupreme court, appears to have had an influence upon inferior courts,
and tQ have regulated their powers with refpedt to equity. The
rule in general is, that inferior courts are confined to common law:
and hence it is that an alion founded merely upon equity, fuch
as a redu5ion upon minority and lefion, upon fraud, dc. is not
competent before an inferior court. But if againft a 'procefs
founded on common law, an equitable defence.be proponed, it is
the pradice of inferior courts to judge of fuch defence. Imitation
of the fupreme court which judges both of law and equity, fupported by the inconvenience of removing to another court a procefs that has perhaps long depended, paved the way to this enlargeD 2
ment
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ment of power. Another thing already taken notice of, tends to
enlarge the powers of our inferior courts more and more, which is,
that many aaions, founded originally on equity, have, by long
praice, obtained an eftablifhment fo firm, as to be reckoned
branches of the common law. This is the cafe of the adio negotiorum gefforum, of recompence, and many others, which, for that
reafon, are now commonly fuffained in inferior courts.
OUR courts of equity have advanced far in feconding the laws

9th Fsb. 16A

of nature, but have not perfeaed their courfe. Every clear and
palpable duty is countenanced with an adion; but many of the
more refined duties, as will be feen afterwards, are left frill without
remedy. Until men, thoroughly humanized, be generally agreed
about thefe more refined duties, it is perhaps the more prudent
meafure for a court of equity to leave them upon confcience.
Neither doth this court profefs to take under its proteaion every
covenant and agreement. Many engagements of various forts, tha
fruits of idlenefs merely, and having no relation to what may be
called bufinefs, are too triffling, or too ludicrous, to merit the
countenance of law. A court, whether of common law or of
equity, cannot preferve its dignity if it defcend to fuch matters.
Wagers of all forts, whether upon horfes, cocks, or accidental
events, are of this fort. People may amufe themfelves, and men
of eafy fortunes may pafs their whole time in diverfion, becaufe
there is no law againft it; but fuch paftime, contrary to its nature,
ought not to be converted into a ferious matter, by bringing
the fruits of it into a court of juftice. This dorine feems not
to have been thoroughly underftood, when the court of feflion,
in a cafe reported by Dirleton, fuftained aaion upon what is called
there a Sponflo ludicra. A man having taken a piece of gold, under condition to pay back a greater fum in cafe he thould ever be
married, was after his marriage fued for performance. The court
fuftained procefs, though feveral of the judges were of opinion,
But in the
that fponfiones ludicre ought not to be authorifed #.
following remarkable cafe, the court judged better. In the year
1698, a bond was executed of the following tenor: "I Mr. William
, Cochran of Kilmaronock, for a certain fum of money delivered to
** me by Mr. John Stewart younger of Blackhall, bind and oblige
" me, my heirs and fucceffors, to deliver to the faid Mr. John
** Stewart, his heirs, executors and affignees, the fum of one hun** dred guineas in gold, and that fo foon as I, or the heirs defcending
I of my body, fliall fucceed to the dignity and eftate of Dundonald."
This
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This fum being claimed from the heir of the obligor, now become
Earl of Dundonald, it was objeaed, That this being a fponfio ludicra
ought not to be countenanced with an aaion. It was anfwered,
That bargains like the prefent are not againft law; for if purchafing
See Fountain.
the hope of fucceffion from a remote heir be lawful *, it cannot be
hall, July 29 1708.
unlawful to give him a fum on condition of receiving a greater when Rag contra Brown.
he fliall fucceed. If an heir pinched for money procure it upon
difadvantageous terms, equity, it is true, will relieve him: but in
the prefent cafe there is no evidence, nor indeed fufpicion, of
unequality. It was replied, That judges of equity muft aft by a
general rule, and muft either condemn by the lump fuch ludicrous
bargains, or approve them by the lump. If they be indulged where
they appear to be fair and equal, they muft be. indulged whatever
their circumftances be; becaufe no precife boundary can be fixed
betwixt that degree of unequality which is permitted, and that
which is condemned. In the next place, it tends not to the good
qf fociety to fuflain aaion upon fuch bargains. They do not advance commerce, nor tend in any degree to promote the comforts
of life; why then thould a court be- bound to fupport them? It is
fufficient that they are not reprobated, but left upon confcience and
private faith. The court refufed to fuftain-aaion; referving it to
be confidered, whether the purfuer, upon proving the extent of the
fum given by him, was entitled to demand it back (.
f 7th Feb. 753,
SirMichaelStewart
TH E multiplied combinations of individuals in fociety fuggeft
rules of equity to numerous and various, that in vain would any
writer think of collefting all of them. From an uiQdertaking which
is in a good meafure new, all that can be expeded is a colle&ion
of fome of the capital cafes that occur the moft frequently in lawproceedings. This colleaion will comprehend many rules of equity,
fome of them probably of the moft extenfive application. Nor will
it be without profit, even as to fubjeas omitted; for by diligently
obferving the application of equitable- principles to a -number of
leading cafes, a habit is gradually formed of reafoning correaly
upon matters of equity, which will enable us to apply the fame principles to new cafes as they occur.
TH E author having thus -given a -general view of his
fubjea,

fhall finifh with explaining his motive for' appearing in public. Practifing lawyers, to whom the fubje& muff already be familiar, require
no inffrudion. This treatife is dediqated to the fludious in general,
fuch who are fond to improve their minds by every exercife of the
E
rational

of Blackhall contra
EarlofDundonald.
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rational faculties. Writers upon law are too much confined in their
views. Their works, calculated for lawyers only, are involved in
a cloud of hard words and terms of art, a language perfedly unknown except to thofe of the profeffion. Thus it happens that
the knowledge of law, like the hidden my(teries of fome ancient deity, is confined to its votaries; as if all others were in duty
bound to blind and implicit fubmiion. But fuch fuperftition,
whatever unhappy progrefs it may have made in religion, never
can prevail in law. Men who have life or fortune at flake, take
the liberty to think for themfelves; and are not lefs ready to accufe
judges for legal oppreflion, than others for private violence or Wrong.
Ignorance of law hath in this refpel a moft unhappy effea. We all
regard with partiality our own intereft; and it requires knowledge
not lefs than candour, to refift the thought of being treated unjuftly
when a court pronounces againft us. Thus peevifhnefs and difcontent arife, and are vented againft the judges of the land. This in
a free government is a dangerous and infedious fpirit, for a remedy
to which we cannot be too folicitous. Knowledge of thofe rational principles upon which law is founded I venture to fuggeft, as
2t remedy not lefs efficacious than palatable. Were fuch knowledge
univerfally fpread, judges who adhere to rational principles, and
who, with ftperior underfdanding, can reconcile law to common
fenfe, would be revered by the whole fociety. The fame of their
integrity, fupported by men of parts and reading, would defcend to
the loweft of the people, a thing devoutly to be wifhed! Nothing
tends more to fweeten the temper, than a conviaion of impartiality in judges; by which we hold ourfelves fecure againft every
infult or wrong. By this means, peace and concord in fociety are
promoted, and individuals are finely difciplined to fubmit with equal
deference to all other aas of legal authority. Integrity is not the
only duty required in a judge: to behave fo as to make every one
rely upon his integrity, is a duty not lefs effential. Deeply impreffed with thefe notions, the author dedicates his work to every
lover of fcience; and hath endeavoured to explain his fubjet in a
manner that requires in the reader no peculiar knowledge of municipal law. In that view he hath avoided terms of art; not indeed
with a fcrupulous nicety, which might look like affeaation; but fo,
he hopes, as that with the help of a law-diaionary, what he fays

may eafily be apprehended.
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R D E R, a beauty in every compofition, is effential
in a treatife of equity, which comprehends an endlefs variety of matter. To avoid obfcurity and
confufion, we muft, with the firideft accuracy,
bring under one view things intimately connefted,
and handle feparately things unconne&ed, or but flightly conneaed.
Two great principles, juftice and utility, govern the proceedings of
a court of equity *; and every matter that belongs to this court, is
regulated by one or other of thefe principles. Hence a divifion of
the prefent work into two books, the firft appropriated to juffice,
the fecond to utility. I propofe a third book for certain fubjeas,
which confift of parts too intimately conne&ed to bear a feparation. Each of thefe is handled as one entire whole, inftead of
being broken into parts and handled feparately for illuftrating one
or other principle, as is done in the two firft books.

BOOK

I.

Powers of a Court of E QUIT Y derived from
the Principle of Juffice.

IN

the introdu&ion occafion was taken to fhow, that a court

of equity is neceffiry, firft, to fupply the defeas of common
law, and next, to correa its rigour or injuftice. The neceffity
in the former cafe is manifeft from a principle, that where
there is a right it ought to be made effeual; in the latter from
E
oanother

*s
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another principle, that for every wrong there ought to be a remedy.
In both, the difpute generally turns upon pecuniary intereft. But
there is a legal intereft which is not pecuniary, and which, for the
fake of perfpicuity, ought to be handled feparately. In this view,
the prefent book is divided into three parts. In the firft are treated,
the powers of a court of equity to fupply defeas in the common
law with refpedt to pecuniary intereft. In the fecond, the powers
of a court of equity to correat injuffice in the common law with
refped to pecuniary intereft.

And in the third, the powers of a

court of equity with refpe6t to matters of juftice that are not pecuniary.

PART

I.

Powers of a Court of E Qu I T Y to fupply what is defective in Common Law with refpe6t to pecuniary Intereft.

O

to be reduced into
great,
too
is
the variety
The bulk of them, I prefume, may be
form.
regular
defeas
thefe
Fany
comprehended under the following heads. I. Defeds in
the common law with refpedt to the proteding individuals from
harm. II. With refpedI to the natural duty of benevolence.
III. With refpedt to rights founded on will. IV. With refpe2 to
ftatutes. V. With refpe6t to execution.
CHAPTER 1.

Defefs in Common Law with refpedi to the proteding
Individuals from Harm.

T
*SeePrnciples of
Morality and naturalReligion, part
1. EXt 2. CLi&.

upon
among creatures that prey
fociety
any
be
cannot
HERE
each other; and the focial ftate, however beneficial and de-

firable, could never have obtained among men, were not they
among themfelves reifrained from doing harm, and prote&ed againft
it. To abflain from injuring others, is accordingly the primary law
of fociety #; enforced not only by the ftrongeft natural fanaRions,
but alfo by the moft cogent that are within the reach of municipal law. By the common law of all civilized nations, of Britain
in particular, the more grofs tranfgrellions of this primary law of
fociety are feverely puniffhed; and every tranfgreffion, without exception, fubjeas the wrong-doer to make full -reparation. The
common
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common law however regards no injury but what occafions adual
lofs or damage with refped to fortune, or adual hurt with refpea
to perfon or reputation s: harm of a flighter kind paffes unregarded
however grofs the crime may be by which it is occafioned. This
may juftly be deemed a defed in the common law; for the law of
nature has more extenfive views. It prohibits every moral wrong
by which one is any way hurt in point of intereft, though the hurt
may not amount to aaual lofs or damage. I give the following
examples. A man propofing to place his money upon good fecurity,
is enfnared to lend it to one in labouring circumftances. This is
not adual damage, becaufe the money may poffibly be recovered:
but the money is put in hazard, which is undoubtedly a prejudice.
Again, a proprietor of land after executing a minute of fale with
one purchafer, fells the land again to another, and transfers the property to him by delivering poffefflon. With refped to the firft
purchafer, there is no adual damage: but it is plainly a harm of
prejudice, to be difappointed of a reafonable, perhaps lucrative,
bargain. It would be a blemith in the conflitution of a flate, that
any wrong Thould be permitted without providing a remedy. Here
the common law is defeaive; and, for that reafon, it becomes
the province of a court of equity to enforce the law of nature, by
F
ordaining
a THE common law, in fome inflances, feems -to extend its powers tomewhat farther. When
a prifoner for debt makes an efcape by the negligence of the jailor, the creditor is hurt in his
intereA, but fiftains no adual damage. For it is not certain that he would have recovered his
money by detaining the debtor in prifon; and it is pollible he may recover it notwithftanding
the efcape. But it is undoubtedly a hurt or prejudice to be deprived of this chance of obtaining
payment; and the common law gives reparation by making the jailor liable for the debt, precifely as equity doth in fimilar cafes. A meffenger who negle&s to put a caption in execution,
affords another inflance of the fame kind. By his negligence he is faid litem fuafacere,and is
fubjeaed to the debt. This remarkable variation of the operations of common law in different cafes, requires to be accounted for. Viewing the matter on all fides, a peculiarity in the
nature of a poitive engagement occurs, which may pollibly give light. An obligation to fulfil,
is involved in the very conception of an.agreetneit. Htnce it necelarily follows, that the ob'
ligee, who ought not to fuffer in any manner by the want of performance, is entitled upon a
breach of agreement to a full equivalent. This equivalent muft comprehend not only acual
damage, but every hurt. or prejudice fuftained by the obligee; for otherwife the equivalent is
not full or adequate.- Now, the common law, which gives authority to agreements, cannot Itop
Ihort to make them effeaual by halves. If at all, they muft be made effeaual according to the
-intention of parties.. This confideration will, I now perceive, ferve to explain the foregoing
cafes. The undertaking an office, implies an agreement to fulfil the duty of the office in all
its branches. The fuffering a debtor to efcape by negligence, is in the jailor a breach of agreement, which mult fubje& him to: all the confequences, whether adual damage, or prejudice
only. He has engaged to make up whatever the creditor fuffers by his negligence; and the
common law compels every man to fulfil his engagement, or at leaft to give a full equivalent.
And the fame reafoning applies to a meffenger who negle&s to put a caption in execution.
This feems fairly to account for the adequate reparation that is given upon a breach of agreement. But why, after all, a more confined remedy, where harm is done otherwife? This is
not fo eafily accounted for. It cannot but appear arbitrary, and perhaps whimfical, that when
a man, tranfgrefling the primary law of fociety, does prejudice to his neighbour, the common
law fhould be more limited in giving reparation, than when that man negleds only to perform
bis. engagement,
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ordaining reparation to be made where the mifchief amounts not
to adual damage. This branch of the jurifdiaion of a court of
equity, as enforcing the primary law of fociety, merits the moft
diftinguifhed place, and with it therefore I begin.
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ONE general obfervation occurs upon this fubjet, that the pre-

judices which are repaired by a court of equity cannot for the moft
part, like adual damage, be accurately calculated and converted into
a fum of money. The circumifances are too complex, and the
confequences too precarious and uncertain, to admit fuch converfion. The queftion then is, Of what kind muff the reparation be?
In order to refolve this queffion, we muft firft fee how reparation
is managed in courts of common law.
REGULATIONs for preventing harm, being merely prohibitory,

afford no place for the interpofition of a court till the wrong be,
committed. If the wrong be of fuch a nature as that the party
injured can be reffored to his former fituation, this method of
repairing the injury, as of all the moft compleat, will be preferred.
Thus goods ftolen are reftored to the owner; and a difpofition of land
procured by force or fear, is voided, in order that the proprietor
may reaffume the poffeflion. But it feldom happens that there is
place for a remedy fo compleat. An obfervation is made in the
Roman law, which generally holds, that faaum infeaum fieri nequit;
and when this is the cafe, the perfon injured, in place of being
reffored to his former fituation, muff be contented with a fum of
money in name of damages.
A pecuniary reparation, as above obferved, is commonly not
adapted to the cafes which come before a court of equity; and
the reparations awarded by this court are as far as poffible of the
more coMpleat kind. The perfon who fuffers unjuffly, is relieved
and placed in that fituation to which he is entitled. And this is
done by transferring the prejudice from him to the wrong-doer.
This will fearce be intelligible without examples, which may na-

turally be claffed in two different fe&ions.

Firft, Reparation of a

wrong done by a man for his own behoof: and next, Reparation of

a wrong done by a man for behoof of another.

SECTI ON
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.Reparationof a Wrong done by a Man for his own Behoof

I

Begin with cafes where a man, by a wrong done him, is put in

hazard of lofs.

A is tenant in tail, remainder to his brother B in tail. A not
knowing of the entail, makes a fettlement on his wife for life as a
jointure, without levying a fine or fuffering a recovery. B who
knew of the entail engroffes this fettlement, but does not mention
any thing of the entail; becaufe, as he confeffed in his anfwer, if
he had fpoke any thing of it, his brother, by a recovery, might
have cut off the remainder, and barred him. B after the brother's
death recovered an ejeament againrft the widow by force of the
entail. She was relieved in chancery, and a perpetual injundtion
granted for this wrong in B in concealing the entail; which if it
had been difclofed, the fettJeint would have been made good by
a recovery *. Upon this cafe. I obferve, in the firft place, That
the prejudice here done to the wife was not fnch as, c9 uld be redreffed at common law. There ,was no adual damage, but only
rifkipg the jointure ppn the hufband's life: had he furvived, no
lofs would have happened. In the fecond place, The conne&ion
which B had with the parties, partly by blood and partly by being
employed to engrofs the fettlement, made, it his duty to inform hip
brother of the entail; and-his.fuppreion of the truth was a wrong
which it was his duty to repair. And, in the third place, In al4
pfes of this kind, -the proper -and natural reparation is to deprive
the wrong-doer of thp benefit obtained by him wrongfully, in order
o befow it upay the perfon for whom it was intendqd; which, ip
vffeO, is laying the prejudice or rifk on dye wrong-dor. A4 this
is precifely what -way done in, the prefent.ae,
Ii4 a fe which has fop analogy to that now mentioned, ty:
pourt f felfion firetched the point of equity a greaway faxther;
farther I imagine than can well be juRified 4on any principe of
equity that has hitherto been eftablifhed. An heirefs's infeftment
.upon a fervice to her predeceffbr, being, as-ter her death, challenged
in a reduftion upon alledged allities, in worder to Ofappoint 4r
Aufband of his curtefy,, .the court decreed, That gp infeftment
not having been challenged till after thq death of the
$.,eie
1
w
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fufficient to fupport the curtefy, upon the following ground of
equity, That had it been challenged during her life, thefe nullities
might and would have been fupplied #. One is naturally prompted
to approve this decree; and yet, in reafon, there appear unfurmountable difficulties. For, Imo, it is not faid, That the purfuer of the redution was in the knowledge of thefe nullities during
the life of his predeceffor the heirefs. 2do, What if they had been
known to him ? Can filence barely be confidered as criminal, where
there is no other conneaion but that of predeceffor and fucceffor?

By a marriage-fettlement A is tenant for life of certain mills, re-

t Abridg. Cares
in Equity, CaP. 47
'
SO&B. ..

mainder to his firft fon in tail. The fon, knowing of the fettlement,
encourages a perfon, after taking a thirty years leafe of thefe mills, to
lay out confiderable fums of money in new buildings and other improvements, intending to have the benefit after his father's death.
This is a fraud which ought to be difcountenanced in equity; and
therefore it was decreed, That the leffee thould enjoy for the refidue
of the term that remained unexpired after the father's death t.
Here was no adual damage, but only a rifk; for the leffee would
have enjoyed the full benefit of his leafe had the leffor lived thirty
years. 2do,'The part the fon afed was fraudulent, and undoubtedly
fubjeaed him to make reparation. And, stio, The proper and natural reparation was to fecure the leffee againft the wrong-doer.
NEXT in order come cafes where the prejudice is only the inter-

$ Ibid.
1Se.t..

Cap. 4.

cepting a benefit. The, defendant on a treaty of marriage for his
daughter with the plaintiff, figned a writing comprifing the terms
jf the agreement. Defigning afterwards to get loofe from the agreement, hie ordered his daughter to entice the plaintiff to deliver up
the writing and then marry him. She obeyed her infirudions; and
the defendant flood at the corner of the fireet to fee them go by
to be married. The plaintiff was relieved on the point of fraud $.
The plain method of repairing the prejudice here done to the
plaintiff, was to hold the writing as good, having been withdrawn
by fraud. This deprived the defendant of the benefit he had by
his fraud, and brought matters to the fame iffue as if he had aded
with candor and integrity.
STELLIONATE, which confifis in aliening to different perfons

IAa SP. 1540. the fame fubje&, is a crime punifhable by ftatute

(I. But though

the fecond purchafer, where he has notice of the firft purchafe, is
acceffory to the crime of ftellionate, the punifhment however is not
extended
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.extended to him. Nor does the common law make him liable even
for reparation; becaufe the firft purchafer cannot qualify adual lofs
or damage by being difappointed of his bargain, but only lucrum
cejfans, which the common law regards not. Here then equity muft
interpofe; and it may be confidered as intirpofing, either to fupply a
defe& in common law with refpedt to reparation, or to redrefs the common law fupporting unjuffly a mala fide purchafe. In the firft view,
it makes a part of the prefent feaion: but becaufe of its connedion
with fome collateral matters, I chufe to treat it in the other view,
which brings it under Book I. Part II. Chapter I. Setion VIII.
SECTION II.

IN

Reparation of a Wrong done by a Man for Behoof of another.

punifhment there appears room for a diftinaion betwixt a
principal and an acceffory. The ierfon who afflifts in committing a crime for the fervice merely of another, appears to be lefs
guilty than the chief ador who is moved by revenge, by malice,
or by avarice. But reparation, which is due upon the flighteft delinquency, admits not this diftindion. The man who fuffers unjuftly
is entitled to be repaired of the wrong done him; and every perfon
who concurred in the wrong is fubjeaed to reparation.
I begin, as in the former feaion, with cafes where a man by a
wrong done him is put in hazard of lofs.
A having gn incumbrance upon an eftate, is witnefs to a fubfequent mortgage, but does not difclofe his own ,incumbrance: for
this wrong his incumbrance fhall be poftponed *. To offer for
fecurity of money borrowed, a mortgage of land upon which there
is a fubfifting incumbrance, is a palpable cheat, to which the incumbrancer is accefory by countenancing the mortgage and fubfcribing
it as a witnefs. The perfon who thus trufted to the mortgage, runs
the rifk of lofing his money, and the equitable reparation is to lay
the rifk upon the incumbrancer; or, which comes to the fame, to
poftpone the incumbrance. This is giving the mortgagee that fecurity to which he is entitled by his bargain. The following cafes
are of the fame nature. A man having a mortgage upon a leafehold eftate, lends the mortgage-deed to the mortgageor, in order to
enable him to borrow more money. The mortgagee in this cafe
being in combination with the mortgageor to deceive the perfon
from whom the money is borrowed, is guilty of a fraud, which,:in
G
equity,
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A being about to lend money to B on a mortgage, fends to cnquire of D, who had a prior mortgage, whether he had any incumbrance on B's eftate.
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equity, fubjecIs him to make reparation; and this was done by poftponing his mortgage to the fubfequent incumbrance
A counfel
ote1ueu±LACUIC
having a ftatute from A, which he conceals, advifes B to lend A
L. iooo on a mortgage, and draws the mortgage with a covenant
againft all incumbrances. It was held that the ftatute ihould be
pofiponed to the mortgage t.

'ern. 726.

2.

BoOK

If it be proved that D denied he had

any incumbrance, his mortgage will be poftponed 3. A lie being a
moral wrong, is fufficient, independent of all conneions, to oblige
the wrong-doer to repair the prejudice done by it, even where he has
no purpofe to benefit himfelf.
NEXT where benefit only is intercepted by the wrong. An eftate
being fettled by marriage-articles upon the children of the marriage,
which eftate did not belong to the hufband but to his mother,
yet the was compelled in equity to make good the fettlement; becaufe fhe was prefent when the fon declared that the eftate was to
come to him after her death, and was alfo one of the inifrumentary
witneffes fI. The mother's connedion here with the parties-contraders, and the countenance the gave to the contra&, made it
her duty, without artifice or diflimulation, to fpeak out the truth.
Her artful filence therefore was a wrong, which fubjeaed her to
repair the prejudice occafioned by it. The parties could not be
reftored in integrum, becaufe marriage had followed. The only
reparation then that could be, was to lay the prejudice upon the
wrong-doer, by obliging her to make good the fettlement. Such
reparation falls heavy on her, becaufe it deprives her of her property. But in all views it is more equitable that the guilty fuffer
than the innocent.
A gentleman being abroad, and having no children, two of his
neareft relations, who each of them had hopes of a fettlement,
agreed privately, that if the eftate were difponed to either, the other
fhould have a certain fhare. The gentleman thereafter difponed his
eftate to one of them, referving a power to alter. The difponee
fent his fon privately to Denmark, where the gentleman was; upon
which the former difpofition was recalled, and a new difpofition
granted in favour of the fon. In a procefs, after the gentleman's
death, to fulfil the agreement, the defence was, That the agreement
did
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did not take place, becaufe the difpofition was not in favour of the
defendant, but of his fon. The court declared the following reply
relevant to infer fraud, That the defendant fent his fon with the firft
difpolition to Denmark, and that the fame was altered there in order to evade performance of the agreement #. This cafe deferves
peculiar attention. And, in the firft place, I iuff curforily obferve,
That the wrong here was, properly fpedking, not fraud, becaufe no
artifice was ufed to deceive or circumvent. It was obvioufly however a tranfgreflion of that fair and candid dealing, which the connedion of the parties and the nature of the agreement required. But
what deferves chiefly to be obferved is, That no adion could lie on
this agreement at common law, nor even in equity, becaue the
event in which it was to be made effeaual did not exift. The difpofition was not to either of the parties, but to the fon of one of
them. Neither could there lie upon the wrong an adion at common law. for reparation, becaufe the party injured could only qualify
lucrum ceffans, not damnum datum. But there behoved to be reparation in a court of equity; and as the wrong-doer had no power over
the eflate which was fettled on his fon, the only reparation that
could be afforded was an equivalent in money. And this is one
tf the rare cafes where a court of equity Inuft give a fum of money
as reparation. And there appears not any reafon to debar a court
of equity from giving a pecuniary reparation, where the circum-,
ftances admit not a reparation more compleat.
CHAPTER II.

Defeds in Common. Law with refped to enforcing the
natural Duty of Benevolence.

IN

the introduaion an opportunity offered to thow, that the virtue
of benevolence is by various connedions converted into a duty;
and that duties of this kind, being negle&ed by the common law,
are enforced by a court of equity. This opens a wide field of
equity, boundlefs in appearance, and which would be fo in reality,
as well as in appearance, were it not for one circumilance, that the
duty of benevolence is much more limited than the virtue. The
virtue of benevolence may be exercifed by a great variety of good
offices. It tends often to make additions to the politive happinefs
of others, as well as to relieve them from diftrefs or want. But
abftrading from pofitive engagement* the duty of benevolence is
always confined to the latter. No connedlion, no fituation, nor cirG 2
cumiftance,
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cumifance, makes it my duty to increafe any man's flock, or to
make him locupletior, as termed in the Roman law. For even in
the ftri6fefR of all conneaions, that of parent and child, I feel not
that I am in confcience or in duty bound, to do more than to preferve my children from want a: all beyond is left upon parental
affeaion. Neither doth gratitude make it my duty to enrich my
benefador, but only to aid and fupport him, when any fort of difirefs or want calls for help. A favour is indeed fcarce felt to be
fuch but when it prevents or relieves from harm; and a favour naturally is returned in kind.
IF this do Irine hold, here is a clear circumfcription of equity,

fo far as concerns the prefent chapter. A court of equity cannot
force one man, whether by his labour or money, to add to the riches
of another; becaufe, abftradting from a promife, no connedion
ever makes this a duty. What is then left for a court of equity
is, in certain circumftances, to compel perfons to fave from mifchief thofe they are conneaqed with, or to relieve them from want
or diftrefs. Benevolence, in this cafe, is a firong impulfe to afford
relief; and, in this cafe, benevolence, affuming the name of pity or
compaflion, is, by a law in our nature, made a pofitive duty. In
all other cafes benevolence is a virtue only, not a duty. The exercife is left to our own choice; and the neglect is not punifhed,
though the pradfice is highly rewarded by the fatisfadion it affords.
In this branch of our nature, a beautiful final caufe is vifible. The
benevolence of man, by want of ability, is confined within narrow
bounds: and in order to make the mofi of that flender power lie has
of

* 8th March 1759.
'M1ary Scot contra

Mary Sharp.

a THIs propofition is illufirated in the following cafe. Mary Scot, daughter of Scot of Highchefter, having, by unlucky circumfitances, been reduced to indigence, was alimented by her
mother Lady Mary Drummond at the rate of L. 20 yearly. Lady Mary, at the approach of
death, fettled all her effeas upon Mary Sharp her daughter of another marriage, taking no other
motice of her daughter Mary Scot, than recommending her to the charity of Mary Sharp. After
the mother's death, Mary Scot brought a procefs for aliment againft her lifter Mary Sharp,
founded chiefly on the faid recommendation. A proof was taken of the extent of the effe&s
contained in the fettlement to the defendant, which amounted to about L. 300 Sterling. It was
pretty obvious, that no adion either in law or equity could be founded on the recommendation,
very different in its nature from an obligation or a burden. But then it was fated, that the
purfuer being very young when her father died, was educated by her mother in no fort of bufinefs by which the could gain a livelihood: and it occurred to the court, that though the patria
potefas is fuch, that a peer may breed his fon a cobler, and after putting him in bufinefs with a
competent ftock, is relieved from all further aliment; yet if a fon be bred as a gentleman,
without being inftruded in any art that can gain him a farthing, he is entitled to be alimented for
life; for otherways a palpable abfurdity will follow, that a man may fHarve his fon, or leave him
to want or beggary. Thus Lady Mary Drummond breeding her daughter to no bulinels, was, by
the law of nature, bound to aliment her for life, or at leaft till The hould be otherways provided for; and the purfuer therefore being a creditor for this aliment, has a good a&ion againft
her mother's reprefentatives. The court accordingly found the purfuer entitled to an aliment
of L. 12 Sterling ytarly, and decerned againft the defendant for the fame '.
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of doing good, it is wifely direded where it is moft ufeful, viz. to
rblieve others from diftrefs. Here benevolence is made a duty. In
other circumiftances man is left to the freedom of his own willb
to exert his benevolence or not as he is inclined.
IT appears then, that equity, fo far as concerns the duty of ferving
others, is not extended beyond pity or compaffion. But it is circumfcribed within ftill narrower bounds. Compaflion, though a
natural duty, is not adopted in its utmoft extent by courts of
equity. In many cafes, this duty is too vague and undetermined to
be reached by human laws. A court of equity pretends not to interpofe, but where the duty being clear and precife can be brought
under general rules *. Some of the conneaions that occafion duty
fo precife, I fhall proceed to handle, confining myfelf to thofe that
are in fome meafure involved in circumftances; for the more fituple
conne&ions, fuch as that of parent and child, require little or no
explanation. Though all the duties of this kind that are enforced
by a court of equity belong to the principle of juffice; they may
however be divided into different claffes. The prefent chapter is
accordingly divided into two feaions. In the firft are handled contiefions that make benevolence a duty when not prejudicial to out
intereft. in the fecond are handled connedions that make benei
volence a duty even againft our intereft. Thefe connedions are
diftinguilhable from each other fo clearly, as to prevent any confufion of ideas; and the foregoing order is chofen, that we may
pafs gradually from the flighter to the bnore Ittimate conne&ions.
To prompt a man to ferve thofe with whom he is conne&ed, requires not any extraordinary motive, when the good office thwarts
not his own intereft: any flight connedion is fufficietit to make this
a duty, and therefore fuch conneaions are firft difcuffed. It requires
a much ftronger conneaion, to make it our duty to beftow upon
another any part of our fabftance. Self-intereft is not to be overcome but by connedions of the moft intimate kind, which therefore are placed laft in order,

SE C'1ONIf
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Connedlions that make Benevolence a Duty when not prjudicial to our
Interefl.
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far at leaft as to aid the cautioner in claiming from the principal
debtor what he the cautioner has advanced for him. The creditor has an intuitive perception that this is a moral duty; and
every one has the fame perception. The cautioner fuffers lofs by
the aft of the creditor, though not by his fault; and it is the duty
of the creditor, fo far as confiflent with his own intereft, to affift
the cautioner in operating his relief againft the principal debtor.
lie ought in particular to make over to the cautioner his bond and
the execution done upon it, in order that the cautioner may the
more fpeedily compel the principal debtor to relieve him. The law,
favouring this moral aft, confiders the money delivered to the crcditor not as payment, but as a valuable confideration for afligning
his -debt and execution to the cautioner. I cannot explain this
better than in the words of Papinian, the moft eminent of all the
writers upon the Roman law. " Cum poffreffor unus, expediendi
negotii caufa, tributorum jure conveniretur; adverfus cateros,
" quorum eque predia tenentur, ei, qui conventus eft, afdiones a
Fifco praftantur: kilicet ut omnes, pro modo prediorum, pecuniam tributi conferant: nec inutiliter aaiones priftantur, tametfi
" Fifcus pecuniam fuam reciperaverit, quia nominum venditorum
*Ls.dcCeibs.

"

pretium acceptum videtor

#."

From which confideration it evi-

dently follows, that this affignment may be demanded and granted
ex pf faao, if the precaution be omitted when the money is paid.
the fame principle it alfo follows,That the creditor is bound
to convey to the cautioner every feparate fecurity he has for the
debt; and confequently that if the creditor difcharge or pafs from
'his feparate fecurity, the cautioner, fo far as he fulffers thereby, hath
an exception in equity againft payment.
FRo M

I muft obferve hiftorically, that there are many decifions of the
court of feflion, declaring the creditor not bound to grant the affignment firft mentioned. Thefe decifions, pretty remote in point of
time, will not be much regarded, becaufe the rules of equity at that
time lay in greater obfcurity than at prefent. And there is an additional reafon for Jifregarding them, that they are not confiftent
with others relating to the fame fubjeat. If it be laid down as a
rule, That the creditor is not bound to aflign his bond and execution, however beneficial fuch aflignment may be to the cautioner
by giving him ready execution againft the principal debtor, it
ought to follow, that neither is he bound to affign any feparate
fecurity. If it be not his duty to ferve the cautioner in the
one
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one cafe, it cannot be his duty to ferve him in the other: and yet
it is a rule effablifhed in this court, That the cautioner, making
payment of the debt, is entitled to every feparate fecurity of which
the creditor is pofkffed. One is at no lofs to difcover the caufe of
this difcrepancy. When the queftion is about a fepaiate fecurity
upon which the cautioner's relief may wholly depend, the principle
of equity makes a firong impreflon. Its imprefijon is flighter when
the queftion is only about affigning the bond, which, when granted,
has no other effe& but to fave a procefs.
I IT is of the greater confequence to fettle with precifion the equi
table rule that governs queftions betwixt the creditor and cautioner,
becaufe upon it depends wholly, in my apprehenfion, the mutual relief betwixt co-cautioners. Of two cautioners bound for the fame
debt at different times, and in different deeds, one pays the debt
upon. a difcharge without an affignment ; where is the legal foundation which chtitles this man to claim the half from his fellow-ca*
tioner? The being bound in different deeds affords no place for fup*
pofing an implied flipulation of mutual relief. The co-cautioners
are indeed conneaed by the: fame debt, but then this conneaion is
too flight to oblige the one to give away his property. in order to
make up the other's lofs. Nay, fuppoling them bound in the fame
deed, we are not from this fingle circumftance to imply a mutual
obligation for relief, but rather the contrary, when the claufe of
mutual relief is omitted. For, in genetal, when an obvious claufo
is left out of a deed, it is natural to afcribe the orniffion to defign
rather than to forgetfulnefs. - The principal debtor is ex mandam
bound to relieve all his cautioners: but there is no medium at com
mon law, by which one cautioner can demand relief from another.
And, as juft now obferved, the conneaion of being bound for
payment of the fame debt, is too flight to entitle that cautioner
who pays the whole debt, to be indemnified in part out of the goods
of is fellow. It appears then, that the claim of mutual relief amonig
co-cautioners, can have no foundation other than the obligation upon
the creditor to align upon payment. This affignment in the cafe
of a fingle cautioner ntift be total; in the cafelof everal muft be pro
rata; becaufe the creditor is equally Conne&ed with each of thein.
The only difficulty is, that at this rate there is no mutual relief
unlefs an affignment be adtually given. But this difficulty is eafily
furmounted. We have feen above, that this affignment may be
granted ex po?fado: hence it is the duty of the creditor to ' grat
this affignment at whatever time demanded; and if the creditor
H .2
prove
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prove refraaory, the law will interpofe to hold an affignment as
granted, becaufe it ought to be granted. And this fuppletory or
implied legal affignment, is the true foundation of the mutual relief
among cocautioners, *hich obtains both in Scotland and England.
TH E creditor, as has been faid, being bound to all the catitioners
equally, ought not, and therefore cannot legally, give an affignment
to one in fuch terms as to lay the burden of the debt ipon the reft,
freeing wholly the affignee. In what ternis then ought the affignment to be granted? or when granted without limitation, what
effed ought it to have in equity? This is a queftion of fome fubtilty.

To permit the affignee to demand the whole from any fingle cocautioner, deduaing only his own part of the debt, is unequal, becaufe it evidently gives the affignee an advantage over his fellowcautioners. On the other hand, the affignee is in a worfe fituation
than any other of the cautioners, if no other effect be given to
the aflignmcnt than to draw from each of the co-cautioners feparately their proportion of the debt. Upon this plan, the cautionet
who pays the debt, is forced to run the circuit of all his co-cautioners; and if one or two prove infolvent, he muft renew the fuit
againft the reft, to make up the proportions of thofe who are deficient. To preferve therefore a real equality among the cautioners,
every one of them againft whom relief is claimed, ought to bear
an equal proportion with the affignee. For the fake of perfpicuity,
let us fuppofe fix cautioners bound in a bond for fix hundred pounds.
The firft paying the debt is entitled to claim the half from the
fecond; for a plain reafon, that the fecond ought to bear equal
burden with the firift. When the firft and fecond again attack the
third, they have a claim againft him each for a hundred pounds;
which refolves in laying the burden of two hundred pounds upon
each-and fo on till the whole cautioners be difcuffed. This method not only preferves equality, but avoids after-reckonings in cafe

of infolvency.
So far clear when relief can be direftly obtained. But what if
the affignee be put to the trouble of adjudging for his relief? In
this cafe, the affignment is a legal title to lead an adjudication for
the whole debt. Equity is fatisfied, if, by virtue of the adjudication,
no more be aaually drawn out of the eftate of any of the cocautioners, than that co-cautioner is bound to contribute as above.
And in leading the adiudication, not even the adjudger's own pro*
portion of the debt ought to be deduaed. It is a benefit to the
other
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other cautioners that the fecurity be as extenfive as poffible; for ,it
entitles the adjudger to a greater proportion of the fubje& or price,
in competition with extraneous creditors.
ANOTHER connedion, of the fame nature with the former, is
that betwixt a creditor who is infeft in two different tenements for
his fecurity, and another creditor who hath an infeftment on one
of the tenements, of a later date. Here the two creditors are conneaed by having the fame debtor, and a fecurity upon the fame
fubjea. Hence it follows, as in the former cafe, that if the preferable creditor chufe arbitrarily to draw his whole payment out of
that fubjecq in which the fecond creditor is infeft, the latter for his
relief is entitled to an affignment of the preferable fecurity, which
can be done upon the conftrudtion above mentioned. The fum recovered by the firft creditor out of the fubjea on which the fecond
creditor is alfo infeft, is juffly underftood to be advanced by the
fecond creditor, being a fum which he was entitled to, ind muft
have drawn had not the firft creditor interpofed. And this fum,
fuppofed to be paid by the fecond creditor, is held to be the purchafeimoney of the faid conveyance. This confirution, preferving
the preferable debt entire in the perfon of the fecond creditor, entitles him to draw payment of that debt out of the other tenement;
and by this equitable conftruaion, matters are reffored to the fame
condition, as if the firft creditor had drawn his payment out of the
feparate fubjea, leaving the other entith fop-payment of the fecond
creditor. Utility alfo concurs to fupport this equitable claim. No
fituation with regard to law is attended with more pernicious confequences, than where a preferable creditor hath it in his power arbitrarily to opprefs one and relieve others. Judges ought to be
jealous of fuch powers, which will generally be direded by bad motives; often by refentment, and, which is ftill worfe, more often by
avarice. It is happy therefore for mankind, that two different prin-.
ciples coincide in matters of this kind, to put them upon a juft and
falutary footing.
is fcarce necelfary here to obferve, That a'fuppofed conveyance,
which may be fufficient, as above mentioned, to found a claim of
relief among co-cautioners, will not anfwer in the prefent cafe. In
order to found an execution againft land there muft be an, infeftment, and this infeftment muft be conveyed to the perfon who demands execution. Any juft or equitable confideration may be fufficient to found a perfonal adion. But even perfonal execution
I
cannot
IT
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cannot procecd without a formal warrant, and fill lefs real cxcclton.
BUT now, admitting it to be the duty of the preferable creditor
to grant an affignment, the queftion is, To what extent? Whether
ought the affignment to have a total effea, or only to reftore the
difappointed creditor to that fituation he would have been in, had
the preferable creditor drawn his payment proportionally out of
both fubjeds? It will be made appear by and by, that the affignment muft be confined to the latter effeR in the cafe of two fecondary creditors. But there is no equity to limit the affignment in
this manner, where there is no intereft in oppofition but that of the
debtor. He has no equitable intereft to oppofe a total affignment;
and the fecond creditor has an equitable claim to all the aid the
firft creditor can afford him.

. Chancery
Cas

4.

TH E rules of equity muft be the fame in every country where
law is cultivated. By the prafice of England *, If the creditors
fweep away the perfonal eflate, the real eftate will be charged
for
payment of the legacies. In this cafe, the legatees need no affignment to found their equitable claim againft the heir who fucceeds
to the real eftate.
WE proceed to another connedion, which is that betwixt the

preferable creditor infeft on both tenements, and two fecondary creditors who are infeft feparately, each on a fingle tenement. The
duty of the preferable or catholic creditor with relation to thefe
fecondary creditors, cannot be doubtful confidering what is faid
above. Equity as well as expediency bars him from arbitrary meafures. He is equally conneaed with his two fellow-creditors, and
he muft aat impartially betwixt them. The regular method is, that
he draw his payment proportionally out of both tenements; but if,
for his own eafe or conveniency, he chufe to draw the whole out
of one, the poftponed creditor is entitled to an affignment; not
indeed total which would be an arbitrary ad, but proportional, fo
as to entitle the affignee to draw the fame fum out of the other fubjeft, which he would have drawn out of his own, had the preferable
creditor contented himfelf with a proportional draught out of both
fubjedts. I need fcarce mention, that the fame rule which obtains
in the cafe of fecondary creditors, muft equally obtain among purchaf'ers of different parcels of land, which before the purchafe were
_ll in c:wio burdened with an infeftment of annualrent. The fame
rule
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rule of equity is acknowledged in England. A man grants a rentcharge out of all his lands, and afterwards fells them by parcels to
diverfe perfons. The grantee of the rent-charge levies his whole
rent from one of thefe purchafers. This purchafer fhall be eafed
in equity by a contribution from the reft of the purchafers *.
A cafe arifing out of the conneaion laft handled muft not be
overlooked, becaufe it will throw light upon the prefent fubje&.
Let it be fuppofed that the catholic or preferable creditor purchafes
one of the fecondary debts; will this vary the rule of equity? This
purchafe in itfelf lawful, is not prohibited by any ftatute, and therefore muft have its effia. The conneaion here betwixt the creditors is by no means fo intimate, as to oblige any one of them, at
the expence of his own intereft, to ferve another. Againft the catholic creditor therefore, there is no rule of equity to bar him from
drawing full payment of the fecondary debt out of the tenement
which it burdens, referving his catholic debt to be made effeaual
out of the other tenement; though of confequence the fecondary
creditor upon that tenement is totally difappointed. This fecondary
creditor has no claim for an aflignment, total or partial, when the
intereft of the catholic creditor ftands in oppofition. But here the
conneaion among the parties muft, in my apprehenfion, have the
following equitable operation, that the catholic creditor, by virtue
of his purchafe, cannot draw more than the fum he adually paid
for it. Equity in this cafe will not allow the one to profit by the
other's lofs. But a hint here muft fuffice; becaufe the point belongs
more properly to another head t.
THE following cafe proceeds upon the principle above laid down.
The hufband on the marriage charged the lands with a rent-charge
for a jointure to his wife, and afterwards devifed part of thefe lands
to the wife. After the hufband's death the heir prayed that the
lands devifed to the wife might bear their proportion of the rentcharge. But the bill was difmiffed, becaufe the grantee of the rentcharge may diflreign in all or any part of the lands for her. rent;
and there is no equity to abridge her remedy J.
the catholic creditor, after the exiftence of both fecondary
debts, renounce his infeftment with refpedt to one of the tenements,
which makes a clear fund for the fecondary creditor fecured upon
that tenement; fuch renounciation ought to have no effea in equity
againrft the other fecondary creditor, becaufe it is an arbitrary deed,
I z
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and a direaq breach of that impartiality'which the catholic creditor
is bound to obferve with relation to the fecondary creditors. It is
in effe6t the fame with granting a total affignment to one of the
fecondary creditors againft the other.
IN every one of the cafes above mentioned, the catholic creditor

is equally conneted with each of the fecondary creditors, and upon
that account is bound to a&t impartially betwixt them. But this
rule of equity cannot take place where the conneaions are unequal.
It holds here as among blood-relations; thofe who are neareft to me
are entitled to a preference in my favour. The following cafe will
be a fufficient illuflration. A man takes a bond of borrowed money with a cautioner; obtains afterwards an infeftment from the
principal debtor as an additional fecurity; and laft of all, another
creditor for his fecurity obtains infeftment upon the fame fubjeaI.
Here the firft mentioned creditor has two different means for obtaining payment: he may apply to the cautioner, or he may apply
to the land in which he is infeft. He proceeds to execution againft
the land, by which he cuts out the fecond creditor. Is he bound
to grant an affignment to the fecond creditor againft the cautioner,
total or partial? The anfiver is, That the fecond creditor is in this
cafe not entitled to demand an affignment. On the contrary, the
preferable creditor, taking payment from the cautioner, is bound to
give him a total affignment; becaufe he is more intimately conneaed
with the cautioner than with the fecond creditor. A cautionary
engagement is an at of pure benevolence; and when a creditor
takes hold of this engagement to oblige one man to pay another's
debt, this connefion makes it evidently the duty of the creditor to
aid the cautioner with an aflignment, in order to repair his lofs;
and it proceeds from the fame intimacy of conneaion, that, as above
mentioned, he is obliged to include in this affignment every feparate fecurity he has for the debt. It is his duty accordingly to
convey to the cautioner the real fecurity he got from the principal
debtor. Nor is the intereft of the fecond creditor regarded in oppofition; for he is no other way conneted with the preferable crcditor, but that both of them are creditors to the fame perfon, and
that both of them are infeft on the fame fubjea for fecurity.
TH E following cafe feems to require the interpofition of a court
of equity; and yet whether its powers reach fo far is doubtful. A
man affigns to a relation of his L. 500 contained in a bond, without any power of revocation, referving only his own liferent. Many
years
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years after, forgetting the affignment, he makes his will, naming this
fame relation his executor and refiduary legatee, bequeathing in the
teftament the forefaid bond of L. 500 to another relation. The
teffator's effeas, abftrading from the bond, not exceeding in value
L. 500, it becomes to the executor nominate a matter indifferent,
whether he accept the teftament, or betake himfelf to his own bond.
But it is not indifferent to others. For if he undertake the office
of executor, he muft convey the bond to the fpecial legatee: if he
cling to the bond, rejeting the office, the teftament falls to the
ground, and the next of kin will take the effeas, leaving nothing to
the fpecial legatee. The intereft of others ought not to depend on
the arbitrary will of the executor nominate; and yet, fo far as appears, there is no place here for the interpofition of equity. The
privilege of accepting or rejefting a right no man can be deprived
of ; and, admitting this privilege, the confequences that follow feem
to be out of the reach of equity.
having a common boundary, form fuch a conneaion betwixt the proprietors, as to make certain a6ts of benevolence their duty, which belong to the prefent fubjeat. To fave my
ground from water flowing upon it from a neighbouring field, a
court of equity will entitle me to repair a bulwark within that field,
provided the reparation damage not the proprietor *. The following is a fimilar cafe. The courfe of a rivulet which ferves my mill
happens to be diverted, a torrent having filled with fRones or mud
the channel in my neighbour's ground above. I will be permitted
to remove the obftruaion though in my neighbour's property, in
order to reftore the rivulet to its natural channel. My neighbour
is bound to fuffer this operation, becaufe it relieves me from damage
without harming his property.
LAND-ESTATEs

BuT in order to procure any adqual profit, or to make myfelf
locupletior, equity will not interpofe or entitle me to make any alteration in my neighbour's property, even where he cannot alledge any
prejudice by the alteration. The reafon is given above, That equity
never obliges any man, whether by aaing or fuffering, to increafe
the riches of another. Thus the Earl of Eglinton having built a
mill upon the river of Irvine, and ftretched a dam-dike crofs the
channel, which occafioned a reftagnation to the prejudice of a fuperior mill, Fairly the proprietor of this mill brought a procefs,
complaining that his mill was hurt by the back-water, and concluding that the Earl's dam-dike be demoliffied, or Co altered as to
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give a free courfe to the river. The reftagnation being acknowledged, the Earl offered to raife the purfuer's mill-wheel ten inches,
which would make the mill go as well as formerly; offering fecurity
at the fame time againft all future damage; and urged, that to refufe fubmitting to this alteration would be acting in emulatiom~ns
vicini, which the law doth not indulge. The court judged the defendant's dam-dike to be an incroachment on the purfuer's property,
and ordained the fame to be removed or taken down fo far as it
occafioned the reftagnation *.
SECTION

II.

Conneclions that make Benevolence a Duty even again/i our Interefl.
multiplicity and variety of
the
by
fe~ltion,
this
of
fubjet
HE
being involved in fome degree of obfcurity
its circumfiances,
and intricacy, requires to its explanation order as well as accuracy.
The fetion may be divided into two branches, clearly diflinguifhable from each other. The firft, where gain made by one is applied
to make up another's lofs: the fecond, where one not a gainer is
obliged to make up another's lofs. I proceed in this order, being
that which is laid down in the beginning of the chapter. For if
it require an intimate conneion to oblige one man out of his gain
to repair another's lofs, the connetion muft be ftill more intimate
that obliges one who has made no gain to repair another's lofs.
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Gain made by one applied to repair another's Lofi.
will evidently appear without an argument, That there cannot

be fuch a thing in law as the taking any man's gain from him,
to repair the lofs fuftained by another, unlefs there be fome connedion betwixt the lofs and gain, as well as betwixt the perfons.
This connetion betwixt the lofs and gain, is a capital circumftance
in the prefent fpeculation. The connetions hitherto mentioned relate to perfons: this relates to things; and forms at the fame time
a perfonal connetion. If, for example, I lay out my money upon
a fubjet as belonging to myfelf, which is afterwards difcovered to
be the property of another, my lofs in this cafe is intimately conneaed with his gain, becaufe in effeed my money comes into his
pocket. This circumftance at the fame time conneas me with the
true proprietor. In examining the prefent fubjea, it will be of ufe
to preferve thefe two views diftin&.
Tis
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Tn is connedion betwixt the lofs and gain may be more or lefs
intimate. And its different degrees of intimacy ought to be carefully noted; becaufe it is reafonable to prefume, what will be found
true by induaion, That a man's duty to apply his gain for repairing
another's lofs, depends greatly on the ftrength of this conne&ion.
When it exifts in the higheft degree, there is fcarce requifite any
other circumftance to found the obligation. In its lower degrees
no obligation arifes, unlefs the perfons be otherways ftrongly conneaed. Proceeding then to trace thefe degrees, the loweft I fhall
have occafion to mention, is where the lofs and gain are conneaed
by their relation to the fame fubjea. For example, A man purchafes
at a low rate one of the preferable debts upon a bankrupt eftate,
and upon a fale of the eftate draws more than the tranfadted fum.
He gains while his fellow-creditors lofe confiderably. The next degree going upwards, is where my gain is the occafion of another's
lofs. For example, A merchant forefeeing a fcarcity, purchafes all
the corn he can, find in the neighbourhood, with a view to make
great profit. Before he opens his granaries, I import a large cargo
from abroad, parceling it out at a moderate price, under. what my
brother-merchant paid for his cargo; by which means he lofes confiderably. The third pretty much upon a level with the former, is
where another's lofs is the occafion of my gain. For example, My
thip loaded with corn proceeds in a direa courfe, in company with
another, to a port where there is a fcarcity: the other fhip being
foundered in a ftorm, and the cargo loft, my cargo by that means
draws a better price. The fourth connedion is more intimate, the
lofs and the gain proceeding from the fame caufe. In the cafe laft
mentioned, fuppofe the weaker veffel dafhed againft the other in
a florm is funk: here the fame caufe by which the one proprietor lofes proves beneficial to the other. The laft connedion
I fhall mention, and the compleateft that can be, is where that
which is loft by the one is gained by the other; or, in other
words, where the money or effeas of which the one is deprived,
are either in the other's poffeiflon, or converted to his benefit.
This is the cafe firft of all mentioned, of money laid out by a
bona fide pof[or in meliorating a fubjed, which is afterwards
claimed by the proprietor. The money that the former lofes is
gained by the latter.

To put the foregoing cannedions, perfonal and real, in fome order, I begin with thofe cafes where the application of one's gain
to make up another's lofs, arifes from the ftronger perfonal conK 2
ne(Rions
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nelions joined with the weaker connetions betwixt the profit and
lofs. And to thefe will fucceed cafes where the profit and lofs are
conneaed in a ftriaer manner, and are joined with fome of the
flighter perfonal conneaions.
A cafe occafionally mentioned above, belonging to the firft clafs,
fhall lead the way. There are three creditors clofely conneLted;
firft, by their relation to the fame debtor who is bankrupt; and
next, one is a preferable creditor over two fubjeas, the other two
being fecured each of them upon one of the fubjefs feparately.
The catholic creditor purchafes one of the fecondary debts under
the value; and by drawing compleat payment of both debts, is a
gainer by his purchafe; and the queftion is, Whether equity will
fuffer him to retain his gain againft the other fecondary creditor,
who is thus cut out of his fecurity. It cannot indeed be qualified
here, that any fubjea which formerly belonged to the one is tranfferred to the other, or converted to his ufe. But then the lofs and
gain are neceffarily conneaed by having a common caufe, viz. the
purchafe made by the catholic creditor. This conneaion betwixt
the lofs and gain, joined with the perfonal connetions above mentioned, make it the duty of the catholic creditor to communicate
his profit, in order to repair in fome degree the lofs which the
other creditor fuftains. And one may with confidence deliver this
opinion, when the following circumftance is added, That the lofs
was occafioned by the faa and deed of the catholic creditor,
making a purchafe that he was fenfible would hurt his fellowcreditor.
THE next cafe in order, is of two affignees to the fame bond
ignorant of each other. The cedent finds means to draw the purchafe-money from both, and walks off in a Rate of bankruptcy.
The latter affignment being firft intimated will be preferred. But
to what extent? Will be be preferred for the whole fum in the bond,
or only for the tranfaaed fum? The circumifances of this cafe favour the poftponed affignee, though they have not the fame weight
with thofe in the former. The material diference is, That the
aflignee here preferred, made his purchafe without knowing of his
competitor, and confequently without any notion of diftreffing him.
The perfonal connetion however, joined with the neceffary connetion betwixt the lofs and gain, are, in my apprehenfion, fufficient
to deprive the laft affignee of his gain, in order to make up the
lofs fuftained by the firft. The cafe is more doubtful where the
firft
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firft conveyance is firft compleated; becaufe it may appear hard
that the intervention of a fecond purchafer thould deprive the firft
purchafer of the profit of his bargain. I leave this point to be
ripened by time and mature deliberation. The progrefs of equity
is flow, though conftant, towards the moft delicate points of natural
juffice. If at prefent it be thought that a court of equity hath not
fufficient authority to interpofe in this cafe, a different way of thinking probably will hereafter prevail.
ONE thing is certain, that in the Englifh court of chancery there

would be no hefitation to apply equity to this cafe. This court extends the remedy a great way farther, farther indeed than I can
difcover any juft foundation for. A ftranger who purchafes a prior
incumbrance, can draw no more from the other incumbrancers than
he really paid *. And to juftify this extraordinary opinion, it is
f.A, "< 7hat the taking away one man's gain to make up another's
" lofs is making them both equal." This argument, if it prove any
thing, proves too much, for it will apply to any two perfons in1fferently who have not the fmalleft connetion, fuppofing only
the one to have made a profitable, the other a lofing bargain.
There ought to be fome connedion to found a demand in equity.
'The perfons ought to be conneaed by a common concern; and
the lofs and gain ought to be conneaed, fo at leaft as that the
one is the occafion of the other. The firft conne&on only, is found
in this cafe. A firanger who purchafes a prior incumbrance is indeed, by a common fubjea, conneded with the other incumbrancers. But is it true, that by his purchafe the other incumbrancers
are hurt or prejudiced in any manner? By no means; for when he
claims the debt in its utmoft extent, it is no more than what his
author was entitled to do. Confidering the rule of chancery in
this view, it muft appear exceeding whimfical. It deprives a man
of the benefit of a lucrative bargain, the fruit of his own induftry,
to beflow it, upon whom? Not upon any perfon who is hurt by
the bargain, but upon thofe who are in no worfe condition than
they were before the bargain was made. Neither am I clear, that
this rule can be fupported upon a principle of utility. For though
it is preventive of hard and unequal bargains, yet as no prudent
man will purchafe an incumbrance upon fuch a condition, it ineffet
comes to be a total prohibition of fuch purchafes, which would
prove a great inconveniency to many whofe funds are locked up by
the bankruptcy of their debtors.
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an heir acquiring an incumbrance thould be allowed no
more than what he really paid, or, which comes to the fame, that
he fliould be bound to communicate eafes, is a propofition more
agreeable to the principles of equity. This is the law of England *,
and it is the law of Scotland with regard to heirs who take the benefit of an inventory. But the heir, with us at leaft, is in a fingular cafe, very different from that of a ftranger. He hath in his
hand the fund for payment of the creditors, which it is his duty
faithfully to apply to their ufe; and therefore to bargain with a
creditor for a lefs fum than the creditor is entitled to draw out of
the common fund, is a wrong done by the heir, which ought to deprive him of the benefit of his purchafe: and as the cedent cannot
claim this benefit againft his own deed, it is juftly communicated to
the other creditors, to make up to them in part what they lofe by
the deficiency of the common fund.
THAT

SSalkeld 55.

A cautioner upon making payment obtaining an cafe, mut communicate the fame to the principal debtor, upon a plain ground in
common law, that being fecure of his relief from the principal
debtor, he can have no claim but to be kept indemnis. But after
the bankruptcy of the principal debtor, upon what foundation either
of flria law or equity one cautioner is bound to communicate eafes
to another, I fee not unlefs there be an agreement to that purpofe.
And yet this is the prevailing, I may fay the eftablifhed, opinion.
I am aware of the reafon commonly affigned, that cautioners for
the fame debt are to be confidered as in a fociety; obliged to bear
the lofs equally. But this, I doubt, is arguing in a circle. They
refemble a fociety, becaufe the lofs muft be equal; and the lofs muft
be equal, becaufe they refemble a fociety. We muft therefore go
more accurately to work. In the firft place, Let us examine whether an obligation for mutual relief may not be implied. This implication, at beft doubtful, fuppofes the cautioners to have fubfcribed in a body. And therefore, to leave no room for an implied
obligation, we need but fuppofe, that two perfons ignorant of each
other become cautioners at different times, and in different deeds.
It appears then, that common law affords not an obligation for
mutual relief. The matter is frill more clear with regard to equity.
For though the connetion betwixt the cautioners may be fo ftriat,
as to oblige one to part with his gain to make up another's lofs,
it cannot be thought fufficiently ftriat, to oblige one who makes no
gain to make up another's lofs; which is the cafe of .the cautioner
who obtains an cafe, fuppofing that eafe to be lefs than his fhare
of
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of the debt. Upon the whole, my notion is,. That if a cautioner, in
the view of objeaions againft the debt, or in the view of any circumftance which regards the principal debtor, obtain an cafe, -he is
bound to communicate that eafe to his fellow-cautioner, upon the
following rational conftruaion, that he aded for the common ber
hoof. This clearly enough appears to be the ratio decidendi in the
cafe reported by Stair, July 27. 1672, Brodie contra Keith. But
if upon prompt payment by one cautioner after the failure of others,
or upon any confideration perfonal to the cautioner, an cafe be
given; equity, I think, obliges not the cautioner to communicate
the benefit to his fellow-cautioners. And this was decreed, Stair,
July 8. 1664, Nifbet contra Lefsly.
NEXT in order come thofe cafes where the lofs and gain, conne&ed in the ftridteft manner, are joined with fome of the flighter
perfonal conneaions. To this clafs chiefly relates a maxim in the
Roman law, Zod nemo debet locupletari aliena jadura; for in the
application of this maxim it muft occur, even at firft view, that
the conneaion betwixt the lofs and gain ought to be extremely
intimate, when the maxim is expreffed in general terms without
requiring any perfonal conne6cion whatever. This maxim, making
a great figure in law, merits the utmoft .:attention; pind to give a
commentary upon it, may perhaps be the beft method of treatilig
the prefent fubjeat. The commentary is refolvable into two branches.
In the firft fhall be examined, what degree. of connedion betwixt
lofs and gain is requifire, to make it the duty of one to part with
gain for repairing the lofs of another. The purpofe of the fecond
is, to afcertain what in the fenfe of this maxim is to be underftood
Lofy and what Gain.
Nemo deber locupletari alienajadura, or, no perfon ought to profit by another's lofs, implies a conneaion betwixt the lofs and gain.
It implies that the gain arifes by the lofs, or by means of the lofs.
Taking therefore the maxim as expreffed, it ought to take place,
wherever the gain is occafioned by the lofs, or is the occafion of
the lofs. But this certainly is not good law. Reviewing the cafes
mentioned in the beginning of the prefent article, we find feveral of
them that come under this defcription. One nierchant by underfelling another, makes profit by another's lofs. The gain here is
the occafion of the lofs, yet no obligation arifes betwixt the parties.
Again, in a florm two veffels loaded with grain are dafhed againft
each other, and the weaker is funk; by which means the cargo in
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the fironger thip fells at a higher price. Here the fame caufe which
proves deffruaive to the one merchant, is profitable to the other;
yet neither here is there any obligation. No man who in fuch
circumifances makes profit, finds himfelf bound in confcience to lay
out his profit for repairing the other's lofs. It would appear then,
that, abftrading from perfonal conneaion, the real connetion betwixt the lofs and gain, to found an obligation in terms of the
maxim, muft be fo intimate, as that what is loft by the one accrues really to the other. The moft noted cafe of this kind, is
where the poffeffor of a fubjea, which he bona ft,. confiders to be
his own, lays out his money on reparations and meliorations, intending nothing but his own benefit. The. true proprietor claims
the fubjea in a procefs, and prevails. He is profited by the meliorations, and the money beftowed on thefe meliorations comes into
his pocket, or, which is the fame, is converted to his ufe. Every one
muft be fenfible in this cafe of a hardfhip that requires a remedy;
and it muff be the wifh of every difinterefted perfon, that the bona
fide poffef/or be relieved from this hardfhip. That the common law
affords no relief, will be evident at firft fight. The labour and
money of the bona fide pofffor is funk in the fabjea, and has no
longer any feparate exiftence upon which to found a rci vindicatio
or claim of property. The true proprietor at the fame time in
claiming the fubjea, does no more but exercife his own right, which
cannot fubje& him perfonally to any demand at the inftance of the
bona fine pofeffor. If then there be a remedy, it can have no other
foundation but equity; and that there is a remedy in equity will
appear from the following confiderations. Man being a fallible creature, fociety would be an uncomfortable fiate were individuals difpofed in every inflance to take advantage of the miftakes and errors
of others. But the Author of our nature, has more harmonioufly
adjuffed its different branches to each other. To prevent the uncomfortable and fometimes fatal confequences of human imbecillity,
we are endued by nature with a fenfe, which diaates to every man,
That, in certain cafes, it is wrong and unjuft for him to take
advantage of the errors or miftakes of thofe he deals with. To
make it a law in our nature never to take advantage of error in any
cafe, would be giving too much indulgence to indolence and remiflion of mind, tending to make us negleft the improvement of
our rational faculties. On the other hand, to make it lawful to
take advantage of error in every cafe would be too rigorous, confidering how difficult it is for a man to be always upon his guard.
The Author of our nature has happily moulded it fo as to avoid
thefe
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thefe extremes. No man is confcious of wrong when he takes advantage of an error committed by another to fave himfelf from
lofs. If there muft be a lofs, natural juftice di&ates, that it ought
to reft upon the perfon who has committed an error, however innocently, rather than upon him who has been careful to avoid all error.
But in lucro captando, the moral fenfe teaches a different leffon.
Every one is confcious of wrong, when an error is laid hold of to
make gain by it. The confcioufnefs of injuftice, when fuch advantage is taken, is indeed inferior in degree, but the fame in kind with
the injuftice of robbing an innocent perfon of his goods or of his
reputation.
TH Is do&rine is fupported by utility as well as by juffice. Induffry ought to be encouraged; and chance as much as poffible
ought to be excluded from all dealings, in order that individuals
may promife to themfelves the fruits of their own induftry. This
affords a frefh inftance of that beautiful harmony which fubfifts betwixt the internal and external confritution of man. A regular
chain of caufes and effeas, leaving little or nothing to accident, is
advantageous externally by promoting induffry, and is not lefs fo
internally by the delight it affords the human mind. No fcene
is more difguftful than to imagine all things going on by chance,
without order or connedion. When a court of equity therefore
preferves to every man, as much as poffible, the fruits of his own
induffry, fuch proceeding, by redifying the diforders of chance, is
authorifed by utility as well as by juftice. And hence it is a principle of morality, founded both on the nature of man and on the
interefts of fociety, That we ought not to make gain by another's
error.
TH zs principle is direly applicable to the cafe above mentioned.
The titles of land-property are intricate, and often uncertain. Inftances are frequent, where a man in poffeflion of land,. the property
of another, is led by unavoidable error to confider it as belonging
to himfelf. His money is beftowed without hefitation in repairing.
and meliorating the fubjea. Equity will not permit the true owner
to profit by fuch miftake, and in effe& to pocket the money of the
innocent poffelffor; and a court of equity interpofes to, oblige the
owner to make up the lofs fo far as he is locupletior. Thus the
pofeiffor of a tenement, having, upon the faith and .belief of its
being his own, made confiderable meliorations, was, after voiding
his title, found entitled to claim from the proprietor the expence of
M
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fuch meliorations as were profitable to him by raifing the rent of his
tenement *. In all cafes of this kind, it can be qualified in the
ftrideft manner, that what is loft to the one accrues to the other.
The maxim then muft be underftood in this limited fenfe; for no
connefffion betwixt the lofs and gain inferior in degree to this, will,
independent of perfonal connedtions, be a fufficient foundation for
a claim in equity againft the perfon who gains, to make up the
other's lofs.
IT will not be thought an unneceffliry digrefflon to obferve a

t See Hiforical
Law.:raas,Traa8.

peculiarity in the Roman law with refpea to this matter. As that
law flood originally, the bona fide poJeflr had no claim for his expences. This did not. proceed from ignorance of equity, but from
want of aformda to authorize the amion; for at firft when brieves
or forms of action were invented t , this claim was not thought of.
But an exception was foon thought of to entitlt the bona fik pof
feFor to retain the fubjem, till he got payment of his expence. And
this exception the judges could have no difficulty to fuftain, becaufe
they were fettered as to asions only, not as to exceptions, which
were not fubjeded to any formula. The inconvenient reftraint of
thefe formule was in time broke through, and aliones in fa&um, or
upon the cafe, were introduced, which were not confined to any forfnias. After this innovation, the fame equity that gave an exception produced alfo an alio in faaum; and the bona fide pofefor was
made fecure as to his expences in all cafes, viz. by, an except ion
while he remained in poffeffion, and by an amtion if he happened
to lofe the poffelilon.
AN OTHER cafe, differing nothing from the former in ef fe6t,

1669, Bruce ",r4

Stanhope.

though confiderably in its circumfitances, is where a perfon upon a
fuppofed or fiditious mandate, purchafes goods, or borrows money
from me for the ufe of another. The fuppofed mandant is not
liable, becaufe he gave no commifflion: but if I can prove that the
money or goods were adually applied for his ufe, equity affords me a
claim againit him, fo far as he is a gainer. Thus, in a pufuit for
payment of merchant-goods purchafed in name of the defendant and
applied to his ufe, the defendant infifted, that he had -givern no
commillion, and that if his name was ufed without his authority
he could not be liable. " It was decreed, That the goods being
a applied to the defendant's ufe, he was liable, unlefs he could
" prove that he paid the price to the perfon who befpoke the
" goods t." This cafe, like the former, refts entirely upon the real
conne ion
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conneaion betwixt the lofs and gain, independent of which there
was no perfonal conne6tion betwixt the parties. And in the prefent
cafe, perhaps more clearly than in the former, every one muft be
fenfible, that the man who reaps the benefit is in duty bound to repair
the other's lofs. And hence the aaion de in rem verfo, the name
of which we borrow from the Romans. In a cafe precifely fimilar,
the court inclined to fuftain it relevant to affoilzie or acquit the defendant, that the goods were gifted to him by the perfon who purchafed them in his name. But as donation is not prefumed, he
was found liable, becaufe he could not bring evidence of the alledged
donation *. In this cafe, upon the fuppeoition of a gift, it could
not be well qualified that the defendant wag locupletior. A man will
fpend liberally what he confiders as a prefent, though he world not
lay out his money to purchafe fuch a thing. But this belongs
more properly to the other branch, concerning what precifely is to
be efteemed gain and what lofs, which comes aftervrds. ,

Ju 12.
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IF in the cafes above mentioned, where there is fearce any perfonal conneaion, a relief in equity be given, there ought to be
Rill lefs doubt about this relief in the following cafes, where, to the
moft intimate connetion betwixt lofs and gain, there is fuperadded
a perfonal conneation not of the flighteft kind. If one of many
connected by a common concern, undertake a ftegotiation, which,
being fuccefsful, muft be equally profitable- to all, he hath a claim in
equity for the expence laid out by him in re communi, he himfelf
bearing a fhare in proportion to his intereft. He is not officious in
laying out his money, when it is neceffary for his own advantage;
and it would be grofs injuffice in his 'partners, to lay hold of the
advantage procured by him, without refunding what he is out of
pocket, efpecially when he runs all the rifk. Thus one of three
Joint proprietors of a mill having raifed a declarator of thirlage,
which the others difclaimed, and having notwithftanding infifted
in the procefs till he obtained a decree, the others who reaped the
profit equally with him, were made liable for their fhare of the
expence t.. And one of many co-creditors having obtained a judg- f+stai, Jan.6.
ment againift the debtor's reli&, finding her liable to pay her hufeRos,. ,
band's debts, the other creditors who ffhared the benefit were decreed to contribute to the expence _. For the fame reafon, where tBruce. July 3o.
a tenement deftroyed by fire was rebuilt by a liferenter, -the pro- C'erwod cotra
prietor, after the liferenter's death, was made liable for the expence Bortlwick.
of rebuilding, fo far as he was lcrartus thereby j1. 'And if rebuilt iForbes,Feb2o.
by the proprietor, the liferenter will be lible for the intereft of the. ,
M
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fum expended fo far as he is ucratus 2. Afion was fuftained at the
Wait.
inflance of a wadfetter for declaring, that his intended reparation of
a harbour in the wadfet lands, would be profitable to the reverfer, and
that the reverfer, upon redemption, thould be bound to repay the exb Duric, July 22. pence thereof b. Upon the fame principle, if a leffie ereft any build1626. Morifon con.
Ira Earl ofLothian. ings by which the proprietor is evidently lucratus at the end of the
leafe, there is a claim in equity for the expence of the meliorations.
But reparations, though extenfive, will fcarce be allowed where the
leffee is bound to uphold the houfes, becaufe a leffee who beftows fuch
reparation without his landlord's concurrence, is underflood to lay
out his money in order to fulfil his obligation, without any profpea
t Gilmour, Feb.
The prefent minifter was found not liable for the
1664, Hodge contraw of retribution c.
Brown.
dNicolfon (Kirk- meliorations of the glebe made by his predeceffor d. But what if
nen) June 14.162.
meliorations be made, inclofing, draining, ftoning, &c. which are
Dunbar caralHay
clearly profitable to all future poffeffors ? If the expence of thefe,
in proportion to the benefit, be not in fome way refunded, glebes
will reft in their original flate for ever. I do not fay, that the
minifter immediately fucceeding ought to be liable for the whole
of this expence: for as the benefit is fuppofed to be perpetual, the
burden ought to be equally fo; which fuggefts the following opinion, That the fum total of the expence ought to be converted into
a perpetual annuity, to be paid by the minifters of this parifh; for
the only equitable method is to make each contribute in proportion
jan. :%.

to the benefit he receives.

TH E following cafes belong undoubtedly to the maxim of equity

* DirIton, June
ia. 667, Lumfdanc
contra Summer.

r Jan. it 1715.
Lutvtch cot'
Cray.

under confideration, taken in its ftrideft fenfe; and yet were judged
by common law, neglecting the equitable remedy. A man furnified
corn for fowing the ground, and firaw for feeding the cattle, of a
tenant who was in low circumftances, and who was foon thereafter
denounced upon a horning. This man was judged to have no claim
againft the donator of efcheat, though the donator reaped the whole
profit of the furnifhing e. In a fhipwreck, part of the cargo being
fifhed out of the fea and faved, was delivered to the owners for payment of the falvage. The proprietor of the flip claiming the freight
of the goods faved, pro rata itineris, the freighters admitted the
claim, but infifted, that as the falvage was beneficial to him on account of his freight, as well as to them on account of their goods, he
ought to pay a proportion of the expence. His anfwer was fuftained
to free him from any part, viz. that the expence was wholly laid out
in recovering the freighter's goods, and therefore that they only
ought to be liable f. The anfwer here fuftained refolves into the
following
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following propofition, That he only is liable whofe benefit is intended,
which is certainly not good in equity. At this rate the bona fide
poflffor, who in meliorating the fubje2 intends his own benefit folely,
has no claim againft the proprietor. Here the freighters and the
proprietor of the fhip were connected by a common intereft. The
recovering the goods from fhipwreck was beneficial to both pir es;
to the freighters, becaufe it puts them again in poffeffion of their
own goods, and to the proprietor of the fhip, becaufe it gave him
a claim for freight. The falvage accordingly was truly in rem veiam
of the proprietor, as well as of the freighters; and for that reafon
both ought to contribute in proportion to the benefit received.
HAVING endeavoured to afcert-an, with all pofible accuracy, that
degree of conneaion betwixt the lofs and gain, which is requifite to
afford a relief in equity, by obliging the perfon who gains to make
up the other's lofs, I proceed to the other branch, which is to afcertain the precife meaning of lofs and gain as underflood in the maxim.
And the firft doubt that occurs is, Whether the term locupletior comprehend every real benefit, as well prevention of lofs as pofitive increafe of fortune; or whether it be confined to the latter. I explain myfelf by examples. When a bona fide pofeffor rears a new
edifice upon another man's ground, this is a pofitive acceffion to
the fubje&, which makes the proprietor locupletior in the ftri6teft
fenfe of the word. It may happen on the other hand, that the
money laid out by the bona fide poffeffor is direded to prevent mif'chief; as where he fortifies the bank of a river againft its encroachments, where he fupports a tottering edifice, or where he tranfa1s
a claim that threatened to carry off the property. Will the maxim
apply to cafes of this nature, where lofs is only prevented without
any pofitive increafe of wealth or fortune ? When a work is done
that prevents lofs, the fubjea is thereby improved and made of
greater value. A bulwark that prevents the encroachments of a
river makes the land fell at a higher price; and a real accefflon,
fuch as a houfe built, or land inclofed, will not do more. The
only difference is, that a pofitive acceflion makes a man richer than
he formerly was; a work done to prevent lofs makes him only richer
than he would have been had the work been left undone. This difference is too flight to have any effe6t in equity. The proprietor
gains by both equally; and in both cafes equally he will feel himfelf bound in juftice to make up the lofs out of his gain. A bona
fde poflefor who claims money laid out by him to fupport a tottering edifice, is certans de damno evitando as well as where he claims
money
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money laid out upon meliorations; and the proprietor claiming the
fubjecat, is certans de lIcro captando in the one cafe as well as in the
other. But in this competition, equity prefers the claim of him
niho is carta;:s a dlurnto cvitando; for, as obferved above, there is
in human nature a clear fcnfe of wrong, where a man avails himfclf of an error to make profit at another's expence. Nor does the
principle of utility make any diftindion. It is a great objet in fociety to recSify the diforders of chance; and to preferve to every
man, as much as pofible, the fruits of his own induftry. In this
view, it makes no difference, whether a man's induftry has been
applied to prevent lofs, or to make a real acceffion to his fortune.
In the cafes accordingly that have occurred, I find no diftintion
made; and in thofe which follow there was no benefit qualified but
what arofe from preventing lofs. A fhip being ranfomed from a
privateer, every perfon benefited muft contribute a proportion of the
ranfom *. A written teftament being voided for informality, the
executor nominate was allowed the expence of confirming the teftament, becaufe to the executrix qua next in kin, purfuer of the reduaion,
it was profitable by faving her the expence of a confirmation t.

crieffentraMony.
penny.

what is faid it may poffibly be thought, that the foregoing rule of equity is applicable wherever it can be fubfumed, that
the lofs fuftained by one has accrued to the benefit of another. But
this will be found a rafli conclufion, when it is confidered, that one
may be benefited without being in an y proper fenfe locupletior, or a
gainer upon the whole. I give an example. A man ereding a
large tenement in a burrow, becomes bankrupt by overflretching
his credit. This new tenement, being the chief part of his fubfiance, is adjudged by his creditors for fums beyond the value. In
the mean time, the tradefmen and the furnifhers of materials for
the building, truffing to a claim in equity, forbear to adjudge. They
are lofers to the extent of the value of their work and furnilhings,
which accruing to the adjudgers, makes them in one fenfe locupletiores; as by this means they will draw perhaps ten fhillings in the
pound inflead of five. Are the adjudgers then, in terms of the
maxim, bound to yield this profit, in order to pay the workmen and
furnifhers? By no means. For here the benefit is partial only, and
produceth not upon the whole aaual profit. On the contrary, the
adjudgers, even after this benefit, are equally with their competitors
certantes de damno evitando. The court of feflion accordingly refufed to fuftain the claim of the tradefmen and furnifhers t. Hence
appears a remarkable difference betwixt property and perfonal obligation.
FRON

t Dec. 4. 173S.
Burns contra Creditors of MCun.
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gation. Money laid out upon a fubje& by the bona fi'de poffor,
whether for melioration or to preferve it from damage, makes the
proprietor locupletior, and a captator lucri ex alienajadura. But tho'
a creditor be benefited by another's lofs, fo as by that means to
draw a greater proportion of his debt, he is not however a gainer
upon the whole, but is ftill certans de damno evitando. And when the
parties are thus in pari cafu, a court of equity cannot interpoe, but
muft leave them to the common law.
I add another limitation, which is not peculiar to the maxim
under confideration, but arifes from the very conftitution of a court
of equity. It is not fufficient that there be gain, even in the firideft
fenfe: it is neceffary that the gain be clear and certain; for otherwife a court of equity muft not undertake to repair the lofs out
of that gain. The principle of utility, in order to prevent arbitrary proceedings, prohibits a court of equity to take under confideration a conjeaural lofs or a conje&ural gain, becaufe fuch lofs
or gain can never be brought under a general rule. I give the following illuftrations. Two heretors having each of them a falmonfifhing in the fame part of a river, are in ufe to exercife their rights
alternately. One is interrupted for fome time by a fuit at the inftance of a third party. The other by this means has more capture than ufual, though he varies not his manner of fihing. What
the one lofes by the 'interruption is probably gained by the other, at
leaft in fome meafure. But as what goes from the one to the other
cannot here be afcertained with any degree of certainty, a court of
equity muft not interpofe. Again, a tenant upon the faith of a
long leafe, lays out confiderable fums upon improving his land and
reaps the benefit a few years. But the landlord who holds the land
by a military tenure, dies fuddenly in the flower of his age, leaving
an infant heir: the land by this means comes into the fuperior's
hand, and the leafe is fuperceded during the ward. Here a great
part of the extraordinary meliorations which the leffee intended for
his own benefit, arp converted to the ufe of the fuperior. Yet
equity cannot interpofe, becaufe no general rule can be laid down
for afcertaining the gain made by the fuperior. I have one cafe
to cite which confirms this do&rine. In an afion at a Tercer's
inifance for a third of the rents levied by the fiar, the court
refufed to fuftain a deduefion claimed by the defendant, viz. a third
of the fator-fee paid by him for levying the rents, though it was
urged, that the purfuer could not have levied her third with lefs expence *. The lofs here was not afcertained, and was fcarce capable
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of being afcertained; for no one could fay what lefs the faftor would
have accepted for levying two thirds of the rent than for levying
the whole. Neither was the profit capable to be afcertained. The
Lady herfclf might have uplifted her fhare, or have got a friend to
ferve her gratis.
I hall clofe with one further limitation, which regards not only
the prefent fubje&, but every claim that can be founded on equity.
Courts of equity are introduced in every country to enforce natural
juftice, and by no means to give aid to any wrong. Whence it
follows, that no man can be entitled to the aid of a court of equity,
when that aid becomes neceffary by his own fault. For this reafon,
when the proprietor is made liable for the expence of profitable
meliorations, this can only be when the meliorations were made
bona fide by a perfon reafonably intending his own profit, and not
fufpeaing any hazard. It is laid down however in the Roman law,
That the neceffary expence laid out in upholding the fubjeal, may
L S.C. de rel be
claimed by the mala fide pofleffor *. If fuch reparations be made
Vindic:
while the proprietor is ignorant of his right, and the ruin of the
edifice be thereby prevented, there poffibly may be a foundation in
utility for the claim: but I deny there can be any foundation in
juftice. And therefore, if a tenant, after being ejeaed by legal
execution, fhall obftinately perfift to plow and fow, he ought to have
no claim for his feed or labour. The claim in thefe circumifances
hath no foundation either in juflice or utility; yet the claim was
f Stair. Feb. 22. fuiflained t.
1671, Gordon con.
tra Macculloch.

ARTICLE 11.

IT

O;c not a gainer bound to repair a;nother's lofi.

appears even at firft view, that the conneTion muft be not a
little fingular, which can produce fo ftrong an effedt, as to oblige
a man who has not made profit to diminifh his flock by making
up another's lofs. This fingular conneaion I fhall proceed to explain. A man who, in purfuance of a mandate or commifflon, lays
out his own money for the fervice of another, has a good claim
for retribution, whether the money be profitably expended or not.
To found an ation at common law, it is fufficient that the money
is laid out according to order. But in human affairs certain circumftances and.fituations frequently occur that make a proper fubjea for a covenant; fo proper indeed, that if there happen to be no
covenant we are apt to afcribe the omifflon to fome unforefeen accident.
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cident. In cafes of this nature, for which there is no remedy at
common law, equity affords the fame remedy in all refpeds that
the common law gives where a covenant is adually made. The
following is a proper example. A fudden call forces me abroad,
without having time to regulate my affairs. They go into diforder
in my abfence, and a friend, in order to ferve me, undertakes the
management. Here nothing prevents a mandate or commiflion but
want of opportunity; and it is juftly fuppofed, that I would have
gladly given the commifflon to my friend, had I known his good
intentions towards me. Equity accordingly, fulfilling what would
have been my will had the event been forefeen, holds the mandate as
granted, and gives the fame a&ions on both fides that the common
law gives in purfuance of a mandate. Cafes accordingly of this nature,
where the fame relief is given that would be given upon an exprefs
covenant, are, in the Roman law, termed Quafi-contraaus. This leads
direaly to the ajio negotiorum geflorum. If I am profited by what my
friend expends upon my affairs, he is entitled, according to the do&rine
of the firft article, to have his lofs made up out of my gain. But
what if, after beftowing his money and labour with the utmoft precaution, the undertaking prove unfuccefsful? What if, after laying
out his money profitably, the benefit be loft to me by the cafual defiruaion of the fubjed? It would not be juft, that this friend who
aded folely for my intereft thould run the' rifk. Equity therefore
interpofes and makes me liable, as the common law would do had I
given a mandate or commiffion. This doaStrine is laid down by
Ulpian in clear terms. " Is autem, qui negotiorum geftorum agit,
"non folum fi effeaum habuit negotium quod geffit, adione ita
" utetur: fed fufficit, fi utiliter geffit, etfi effe6lum non habuit negotium. Et ideo, fi infulam fulfit, vel fervum egrum curavit,
etiamfi infula exufta eft, vel fervus obiit, aget negotiorum geftorum. Idque et Labeo probat *." And I muft obferve, that utility joins with material juftice in fupport of this doarine. For is it
not enough that a friend beftows his money and pains, without riflking his money, even when laid out with the greateft prudence?
Inftead of inviting men to ferve their friends in time of need, fuch
rifk would be a great difcouragement.
FROM what is above laid down it appears clear, that the man

who undertakes my-affairs, not with a view to my fervice, but to
his own, is not entitled to the aldio negotiorum geflorum. But in
cafe I happen to be a gainer by his means, is he entitled in equity
to have his lofs repaired out of my gain? This queftion is anfwered
0
above
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above, treating of money laid out upon my fubje& by a mala fide
poffeffor; and it is anfivered in the negative, becaufe wrong can never
be a foundation of a claim in equity. Yet Julianus, one of the moft
acute of the Roman writers, anfivers the queftion in the affirmative.
Speaking of one who mala fide meddles in my affairs, he lays down
the following rule. " Ipfe tamen, fi circa res meas aliquid impenderit, non in id quod ei abeft, quia improbe ad negotia mea
acceffit, fed in quod ego locupletior fadus fum, habet contra me
It appears at the fame time from 1. ult. C. de neadionem #."
got. gefl. that this author was of a different opinion, where the
management of a man's affairs were continued againft his will, for
there no acIion was given. This, in my apprehenfion, is eftablifhing
a diftinaion without a difference. For no man can hope for my
confent to continue the management of my affairs, when he entered upon the management not to ferve me but to ferve himfelf.
A prohibition involved in the nature of the thing is equal to an
exprefs prohibition.
TH E mafter of the fhip, or any man who ranfoms the cargo from
a privateer, is, by the dodrine laid down in the firft article of this
feaion, entitled to claim from the owners of the cargo, the money
thus laid out upon their account. They are profiters by the tranfaaion, and they ought to indemnify him. But what if the cargo
be afterwards loft in a florm at fea, or by robbery at land? The
owners are not now profiters by the ranfom, and they cannot be
made liable upon the principle quod nemo debet locupletari aliena jactura. They are however liable upon the principle here explained.
The ranfomer is confidered in the fame light as if he had aaed
by commifflion; and the owners are in equity bound to him, not
lefs ftily than if they had granted a commiffion. Where equity
lays hold of one man's gain to make up another's lofs, it is not
fufficient that there have been gain fometime or other. It is implied in the very nature of the claim, that there muft be gain at the
time of the demand; for if there be no gain at prefent, there is no
fubjea to be laid hold of by a court of equity for making up the
lofs. But when there is a ground in equity for making a man liable
as if he had made an agreement, variation in circumftances can
have no effed upon this claim more than upon a claim at common
law founded upon an agreement aaually made.
TH ELex Rhodia de jaldu is a celebrated maritim regulation, that

has prevailed among all civilized nations ancient and modern. When
in
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in a ftorm weighty goods of little, value are thrown overboard to
difburden the hip, the owners of the, remaining cargo muft contribute to make up the lofs. This cafe, as to the obligation of retribution, is of the fame nature with that now mentioned, and
depends on the fame principles. The throwing over-board weighty
goods of little value, is extremely beneficial to the owners of the
more precious goods, which by that means are preferved; and, according to the foregoing do&rine, thefe owners ought to contribute
fbr making up the lofs of the goods thrown into the fea, precifely
as if there had been a formal covenant to that effed. But what
if the whole cargo be afterwards loft, and that eventually there be
no benefit? If loft at fea in the fame voyage, the owner of the
goods which were thrown overboard has certainly no claim, becaufe at any rate he would have loft his goods along with the reft
of the cargo. And it will be remarked, that this circumftance
would afford a good defence againft a contribution, had there even
been an adual agreement for throwing overboard the coarfeft goods
in place of the more valuable. But fuppofing the cargo to be loft
at land, by robbers, for example, or fire, it appet.rs to me that the
claim ftands good notwithftanding. For nothing but want of time
prevented an explicite agreement for fubftituting coarfe goods in
place of the more valuable; and equity confiders the cafe as if the
agreement had been made. In this view the owners of the goods
which were preferved from being thrown into the fea, muft contribute, whether at prefent they be profiters or not. The robbery or
fire will afford them no defence; becaufe it can never be made certain, that the coarfe goods, had they not been thrown overboard,
woild have fuffered the fame fate.
I

is a much nicer queftion, whether the goods faved from the
fea ought to contribute according to their weight or according to
their value. The latter rule is efpoufed in the Roman law. " Cum
" in eadem nave varia mercium genera comphires mercatores coea giffent, pretereaque multi veaores, fervi liberique in ea navigarent,
" tempeftate gravi orta, neceffariojadura fada crat. Qugmfita deinde
" funt hxc: An omnes jaduram prctftare oporteat, & fi qui tales
merces impofuiffent, quibus navis non oneraretur, velut gemmas,
margaritas ? et quve portio preftanda eft ? Et an etiam pro liberis
capitibus dari oporteat? Et qua atione ea res expediri poffit?
" Placuit, omnes, quorum interfuiffet jaoturam fieri, conferre oportere, quia id tributum obfervate res deberent: itaque dominum
" etiam navis pro portione obligatum effe.
Jadurm fummam pro
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rerui pretio diffribui oportet. Corporum liberorum eftimationem
". nullam fieri poffe 4." This rule is adopted by all the commercial
nations in Europe, without a fingle exception, fo far as I can learn.
And in purfuance of the rule, a doarine begins to relifh with judges,
That the owner of the fhip ought to contribute, becaufe by throwing overboard the goods in queftion, which prevented a fhipwreck,
his claim- for freight is preferved to him. Thus if goods be thrown
overboard in ftrefs of weather, or, in danger and juft fear of an
enemy, in order to fave the fhip and the reft of the cargo, that
which is faved fhall contribute to repair that which is loft, and the
owners of the fhip thall contribute in proportion 1.
GR EATER authorities than the foregoing cannot well be; and yet

no authority ought to fupercede reafoning and enquiry.. It is not
in my power to banifh an impreffion I have, That the rule of contribution ought to be weight, not value; and whether, after all, the
impreflion ought to be banifhed, muft be declared by reafon not
authority. In every cafe where a man gives away his money or
his goods for behoof of a plurality conneaed by a common intereft,
two things are evident, firft, That his equitable claim for a recompence cannot exceed the lofs he has fuftained; and next, That each
individual is liable to make up the lofs of that part which was given
away on his account. When a ranfome is paid to a. privateer for
the thip and cargo, a part of the money is underftood to be advanced for each proprietor in proportion to the value of his goods,
and that fhare he muft contribute, being laid out upon his account,
or for his fervice. That the fame rule is applicable where a thip
is faved by abandoning part of its cargo, is far from being clear.
Let us examine the matter attentively, fRep by fRep. The cargo in
a violent florm is found too weighty for the fhip, which muft be
difburdened of part, let us fuppofe the one half. In what manner
is this to be done? The anfwer would be eafy, were there leifure and
opportunity for a regular operation. Each perfon who has the
weight of a pound aboard, behoved to throw the half into the fea;
for in ftria juftice one perfon is not bound to abandon a greater
proportion than another. This method however is feldom or never
praticable, becaufe in a hurry the goods at hand muft be heaved
over; and were it pradicable, it would not be for the common intereft, to abandon goods of little weight and great value, along
with goods of great weight and little value. Hence it comes to be
the common intereft, and, without afking queftions, the common
pradice, to abandon goods the value of which bears no proportion
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to their weight. This being done for the common intereft, entitlek
the proprietor of thefe goods to a recompence from thofe for whofe
fervice the goods were abandoned. Now the fervice done to each
proprietor is, in place of abandoning his valuable goods, to have
others fubftituted of meaner quality; and for fuch fervice all the
recompence that can be claimed in equity is the value of the goods
fo fubftituted. Let us fuppofe with refpedt to any owner in particular, that regularly he was bound to throw overboard twenty ounces
of his goods; all he is bound to contribute, is the value of twenty
ounces of the goods that in place of his own were adually thrown
overboard. In a word, this thort-hand way of throwing into the
fea the leaft valuable goods, appears to me in the fame light, as if
the feveral owners of the more valuable part of the cargo, had each
of them purchafed a quantity of the mean goods to be thrown into
the fea in place of their own.
I cinnot hlp at the fame time obferving, that the do~trine of
the Roman law appears very uncouth in fome of its confequences.
Jewels, and I may Add bank bills, are made to contribute to make
up the lofs, though they contribute not in any degree to the diftrefs; nor is a fingle ounce thrown overboard upon their account:
nay the lhip itfelf is made to contribute, though the jadlura is made
neceffary, not by the weight of thb fhip but by that of the cargo.
On the other hand, paffengers are exempted altogether from contributing, for a very whimfical reafon, That the value of a free man
cannot be eftimated in money: and yet paffengers in many inftances
make a great part of the load. If they contribute to the neceflity
of difburdening the fhip, for what good reafon ought they to be
exempted from contributing to make up the lofs of the goods which
were thrown into the fea upon their account?

CHAPTER

III.

Defes in Common Law with refped to Rihts

TO

founded

on Will.

every covienant there belong certain capital articles that
are rarely negleaed: in a bargain and fale, for example,
the price is feldom forgot. But it is not lefs rare to forefee
and provide for every incident that may occur in fulfilling a covenant. Further, when a covenant is taken down in writing, it is
not always eafy to avoid miftakes: articles fometiMes are mifappreP
hended,
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hended, fometimes omitted. To remedy fuch errors, though they
obvioufly require a remedy, belongs not to a court of common law.
In fuch a court, the words of a covenant, or of any other deed,
are the only rule for judging, becaufe words are the only legal evidence of will. A defeft of will cannot be fupplied, nor a miftake
in writing redified. Hence, with refped to matters of this kind,
the neceffity of a court of equity, which, authorized by the principle
of juftice, ventures to correa words by circumifances, and to fupply
omiflions in will, by conjeauring what would have been the will
of the parties had they forefeen the event. This, in law-language,
is to judge according to the prefulped or implied will of the parties:
not that any will was interpofed, but only that equity direas the
fame thing to be dne, wh'ich it is probable the parties themfelves
would have directed, had+their forefight reached fo far.
and writing are imperfea or erroneous, when they do
not truly exprefs the will of parties. Will itfelf is defedive when
any article is omitted that ought to have been under the confideration of parties. Thefe two fubjeas, being diftinat, muft be handled
feparately.
WORDS

SECTION

.

Imperfc~lion in the Words or Writing by which Will is &clared.

for a
is expreffed, are a large field
will
which
in
words
HE
court of equity. Every a& of will to make it binding requires two perfons; one who confents to be bound, and one in
whofe favours the confent is interpofed. This new relation betwixt
an obligor and an obligee muft be compleated by words at leaft, fignifying to the latter the will of the former; for nothing that is
circumfcribed within the mind can be obligatory. Words, at the
fame time, are not always depended on as evidence of will. Words
are tranfitory, and apt to efcape the memory; and for that reafon,
in matters of confequence, the precaution is commonly ufed to take
down the words in writing. But a man, in expreffing even his own
thoughts, is not always happy in his terms. Errors may creep in,
which are often multiplied when improper words are ufed in writing. Words and writing may inadvertently go beyond, or fall fhort
of will and confent. The common law in neither cafe affords a
remedy. This rigour is foftened by a court of equity. It admits
words and writing to be indeed the proper, but not the only evidence of will. Senfible that words and writing are fometimes erroneous,
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neous, it endeavours if poffible to reach will, which is the only
fubilantial part; and if, from the end and purpofe of the engagement, from collateral circumftances, or other fatisfying evidence,
the will of the obligor can be gathered independent of the words,
the will fo afcertained is jufily made the rule of judgment. The
fole purpofe of words is to bear teftimony of will; and if their
teftimony prove falfe, they are juffly difregarded. This branch of
equitable jurifdiaion, which obvioufly reaches fingle deeds as well
as covenants, is founded on the principle of juftice; becaufe every
man feels himfelf bound by the confent he really interpofed, without
relation to words or writing, which fland in place of evidence only.
I proceed to examples. In England where eflates are fettled by
will, it is the pradice to fupply any defed in the words, in order
to fupport the will of the devifor. But then it is a rule, That the
will muft be clear and evident; for otherwife the court may be in
hazard of forfeiting the heir at law, contrary to the will of his
anceffor. Thus where a man devifes land to his heir after the
death of his wife, this is a good devife to the wife for life by neceffary implication. For by the words of the will, the heir is not
to have it during her life: and if fhe have it not, none elfe can,
for the executors cannot intermeddle *. But if a man devife his
land to a ftranger after the death of his wife, this does not neceffarily infer that the wife fhould have the eftate for life: it is
but declaring at what time the ftranger's eftate fhall commence;
and in the mean time the heir fhall have the land t. N. B. This
is a proper example of a maxim in the Roman law, Pofitus in
conditione, non cenfetur pofitus in inflitutione. An executor being
named with the ufual power of intermeddling with the whole
money and effeds of the deceafed, the following claufe fubjoined,
4 And I hereby debar and feclude all others from any right or in" tereft in my faid executry," was held by the court to import an
univerfal legacy in favour of the executor $. A man having two
nephews who were his heirs at law, made a fettlement in their faYours, dividing his particular farms betwixt them, intending probably an equal divifion. But in the enumeration of the particular
lands, a farm was left out by the omiflion of the clerk, which, as
the fcrivener fwore, was intended for the plaintiff. The court confidering that the fettlement was voluntary or gratuitous, refufed to
amend the miftake, leaving the farm to defcend equally betwixt
the nephews 1!. For here it was not abfolutely clear that the
maker of the deed intended an equal divifion.
P 2
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IN the 'Cafes now mentioned, writing indeed is neceffary in the
way of evidence, but not as an effential folemnity. It is of no confequence what words be ufed in the fettlement of a land-eftate, or
in the nomination of an executor, provided the will of the maker
be fufficiently afcertained. But in feveral tranfaaions, writing not
only fRands for evidence, but is befides an indifpenfible folemnity.
Land cannot be conveyed without a procuratory or a precept, which
muft be in a fet form of words. A man may lend his money upon
a verbal pation, but he cannot proceed diretly to execution, unlefs
he have a formal bond containing a claufe of regiftration authorifing execution. Neither can fuch a bond be conveyed to a purchafer otherways than by a formal affignment in writing. Here a
hew fpeculation arifes, What power a court of equity hath over a
writing of this kind. It may happen in this as in ordinary cafes,
that the words erroneoufly extend farther than the will of the
granter; and they may happen to be more limited. Muft the words
in all cafes be the fovereign rule? By no means. Though in certain tranfaaions writ is an effential folemnity, it follows not that
the words folely muff be regarded without relation to will. To
bind a man by words where he hath not interpofed his confent,
is contradiaory to the moft obvious principles of juflice. Hence
it necearily follows, that a deed of this kind, may, by a court of
equity, be limited to a narrower effet than the words naturally
import; and that this ought to be done, when from the context,
frotti the intendment of the deed, or from other convincing circumflances, it can be certainly gathered, that the words by miftake go
beyond the Will. But as this branch belongs to the fecond part,
the oppofite branch where the words fall fhort of the will is our
prefent theme. In ordinary cafes the defed of words may be fupplied, and force given to will fuppofing it clearly afcertained. But
in a deed to which writ is effential, this cannot be done. A court
of equity muft fupply the defeas of law, and mitigate its exceffes;
but in no cafe can this court proceed in contradiaion to law. To
make writ an effential folemnity, is in other words to declare, That
aaion muft not be fuftained except fo far as authorized by writ.
However clear therefore will may be, a court of equity hath not
authority to fuftain aion upon it, independent of the words where
thefe are made effential; for this, in effeat, would be to overturn
the law. Where the words are broader than the will of the granter,
it may be faid, not improperly, Quodfccit non voluit. On the other
hand, if the granter's will, by defe&t of words, be difappointed, all
that can be faid is, Zod voltit non fecits A cafe which really happened
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pened is a notable illuftration ofthis do&rine. I A bond of corroboratiok granted by the debtor -with a cautioner was of the following tenor. "And feeing the forefaid principal fum of ooo
l merks and intereft fince Martinmas 172 are refting unpaid; and
" that A the creditor is willing tofupercede payment till the term
aftermentioned upon B the debtor's granting the -prefent corro*" 'borative fecurity with C his cautioner ;'therefore B and C bind
" and oblige them, conjundly and feverally, &c.. to content and
" pay to A in liferent, and to her children in fee, equally among
them, and failing any of them by -deceafe, to the furvivers their
" heirs or affignees in fee, and that at Whitfunday 1744, with 200
" merks of penalty, together with the due and ordinary annual" rent of the faid principal fum from the faid term of Martinmas
Here the obligatory claufe is imperfe, there being
" 1742, &c."
no mention in it of the principal fun corroborated, viz. the iooo
merks, but only of the intereft, a pure omiffion or overfight of the
writer. In a fuit upon this bond of corroboration againift the heir
of the cautioner it was objeded, That upon this bond no adion
could lie for payment of the principal fum. It was obvious to .the
court, that the bond in queftion, though defe&ive in the moft
effential part, afforded however clear evidence of C's confent to be
bound as cautioner. But-then it occurred, that a cautionary engagement is one of thofe deeds that require- writing, not only in
point of evidence, but alfo in point of folemnity. A.formal bond of
corroboration fulfils the law in both points.- But a defe&ive bond,
like the prefent, whatever evidence -it may afford, is as nothing in
point of folemnity.: it is ftill lefs formal than 'if it 'wanted any of
Aaion -accordingly was denied;
the requifites of the a& 168.
for a&ion cannot be fuftained upon confent alone where a formal
deed is effential *.

*
2. 174.
2rne
Colt cntra Angus.

THE following cafe concerning a regiftrable bond, or, as termed

in England, a bond in judgment, is another inftance of refufing to
fupply a defeft in words. A bond for a fum of money bore the
following claufe, with intereft and-penalty, without -fpecifying any
fum in name of penalty. The creditor moved the court to fupply
the omiflon, by naming the fifth part of the principal fum, being
the conftant rule as to confenfual penalties. There could be no
doubt of the granter's intention; and yet the court juffly thought
that they had not power to fupply the defet tf*

t FounuinaL
Jan. 6. z7os. Lefaly

contra OSilvic.

BUT
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BUT though a defea in a writ that is effential in point of folemnity, cannot be fupplied fo as to give it the full effedt that law
gives to fuch -a deed, it may notwithftanding be regarded by a
court of equity in point of evidence. A bond of borrowed money,
for example, null by the a& 1681 becaufe the writer's name is negleaed, may, in conjun&ion with other evidence, be produced in an
aaion for payment, in order to prove delivery of the money as a
loan, and confequently to found a decree for repayment.
SECTION 11.

Defelive Will.

N

greater obfcurity than that
under
lie
law
of
branches
many
OT
makes the fubjeft of the prefent feaion. The inftances
which

are numerous where a court of equity hath interpofed to fupply
.defeaive covenants and deeds, in order to accomplifh their end or
purpofe. Nor are the inftances fewer in number where this interpofition has been refufed. We are left in a labyrinth without a clue
to guide us. A noted divifion of covenants in the Roman law, viz.
bons fidei and firidi juris, may poffibly afford a clue. The former
are fuch -where equity can be applied to remedy defeas and inequalites: the latter affording no place for equity, are judged by
the common law. But what contraas are to be reckoned bone
fidei, and what firidijuris, the Roman writers are not agreed. Some
of the commentators indeed give us lifts or catalogues; but they
pretend not to lay down any rule by which the one fort may be
diftinguifhed from the other. In applying equity to deeds and
covenants, the flight and fuperficial notice that is generally taken
of their purpofe and intendment, is one great fource of obfcurity.
This matter is not fet in a clear light by the Roman writers, though
feveral of them fhow great fagacity in evolving equitable principles.
I lhall endeavour to fupply this defedt in the cleareft manner I am
able. Every perfon who enters into a covenant, or executes a deed,
has an event in view which he propofes to accomplifh; and he appoints certain things to be done in order to bring about the event.
A covenant therefore, or a deed, confidered in its true light, is means
concerted for accomplifhing fome end or purpofe. The means thus
concerted are not always proportioned to the end propofed. It
comes to be difcovered, that fometimes they go beyond the end,
and fometimes fall ihort of it. The former cafe comes in afterwards: the latter is our prefent theme.

To

fupply what is defeaive in Common Law.
PART L
To come at a general rule for determining when it is that a court
of equity may interpofe-to'fupply defeetive means, in order to fulfil
a deed or covenant, the following confideration is of importance.
The chief province of a court of equity is to make rights effetna
where the common law gives no aid. The. principle -of juftice dbxnands this meafure; and it would be a grofs defe& in the law of
any country to leave any valuable right without a remedy. Hence,
with refped to every fort of engagement, it follows clearly, That
wherever a rightaxrifes upon it to any perfon, juftice direas that
the engagement be made effedual, -if -not by a court of common
law, at leaft by a court -of equity. I give for illuftration the following examples. A.mortgage.;or contraa 'of wadfet contains the ufual
claufe for confgning the - money in cafe it be refufed. The place
of confignation is agreed. on, but the parties forght to name a confignator. In this cafe a court of equity ought to name a confignator; -for it would be unjift 'that the omiliion fhould:bar the proprietor from redeeming his land. Again, Ideliver a cargo of wheat,
and refer the price to a third party, who refufes to determine. The
wheat in the mean time being confumed by the parchafer, juffice
requires that the price be:. akertained by a court of equity; for
otherwife I am forfeited of a fumtto which I have, a good claim.
Ur ON this bead of covenalits, one would fcarce thkid it necefFart

to mention as a caveat, that a court of equity ought not to interpofe till it be ;rft certain that there is a defeA; for otheiwife
it may be in hazard of overturning exprefs pa&ion, and of creating
a right beyond what was intended. I give the following exaMple.
A ftn of L. I20 was givef with an apprentice; and by the articles
it was provided, that if the mafter died within a year, L. 6o hould
be returned. The mafter being fick when the articles were-executed,
and dying within three weeks, the bill was to have a greater fum
returned. ?And though the parties themfelves had provided for this
very accident, yet it was decreed, in dire& oppafition to the covenant, that i oo guineas thold -be paid back
WiTH refpedt to a gratuitous deed, whether jiftice require tht

interpdition of a court of equity to fupply the want of means or
articles, I proceed to examine.

A gratuitous difponee, for example,

has a right, fo far as the will of the granter is interpofed; and fe
far the deed is made effeaual at common law. But with refpe&
to an event not -forefeen, and confequently not provided for in the
deed by proper means or stticles correfponding to fach <vent, the
Q 2
difponee

*..Vmoa
..

4s
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difponee has no claim in juffice. For in general, when a deed draws
its obligatory force from the will merely of the granter, without
any other caufe, no right can be generated except fo far as will is
adually interpofed. This doarine will be fufficiently illuffrated by
the following example. A gratuitous bond executed by a minor,
being revoked and voided by the heir of the granter, the creditor
infifted for an equivalent out of the moveables, upon the following
ground,That the bond implied a legacy,which the minor could grant,
as minority is no bar to the making a teftament. It could not be
doubted that the minor who granted a bond to be effeaual againft
himfelf, would have given a legacy in place of it, had he forefeen
the heir's challenge. But as the minor had not exerted any aa of
will with relation to this point, the court refufed to interpofe, or to
tranfubftantiate the bond into a legacy *.
to

UT IL I T Y is the only other principle that can authorize the in-

t See book r.
chap. 2. at the bc9innn&.

terpofition of a court of equity in any matter of law; and if this
principle tend not to give effea to a gratuitous deed, farther than
the granter has adually interpofed his will, it muft be evident that
fuch a deed is altogether beyond the reach of a court of equity.
Gratuitous deeds are beneficial to fociety as exertions of kindnefs
and generofity: but however beneficial, they are certainly not effential to fociety, which may fubfift in vigour without them. Now it
belongs to the legiflature only, to enaa regulations for advancing
the pofitive good or happinefs of fociety. A court of equity, aaing
upon the principle of utility, is confined to the more humble province of preventing mifchief. So far this court is ufeful, if not
neceffary. But hitherto, in Britain at leaft, its powers have not been
farther extended; becaufe it has appeared unneceffary to truft with
it more ample powers .
BUT though means cannot be fupplied in favour of a donee to
give him a more beneficial right than is adually granted, yet undoubtedly his right may be limited or burdened in equity, fo as to
make it anfwer more perfeffly the purpofes of the donor. For gratitude binds the donee in confcience, to obey not only the donor's
declared will, but even what would have been his will as to any incident had it been forefeen; and it belongs to a court of equity to
inforce the duty of gratitude, as well as other natural duties that
are negleded by the common law. The equitable obligation upon
a tenant in tail to extinguilh the annual burdens, is a proper example
of this domrine, as will be feen at the clofe of the prefent feaion.
UPon
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Ur oN the whole it appears, that the power of a court of equity,
with refpe& to imperfe& deeds or covenants, is regulated by the
principle of juffice; and that this court cannot interpofe to fupply
the overfight of parties, unlefs to make right effeaual. I now proceed to apply this rule to particular cafes. With refpedt to covenants,
in the firil place, It is the current praaice of the court of feffion to
fupply omitted articles that are neceffary for compleating the ultimate purpofe of the contraders; and the powers of the court here
are fo evidently founded on juflice, that it would be lofing time to
multiply inflances. I fhall therefore confine myfelf to a few that
appear fomewhat curious. In a bargain of fale the price is referred
to a third party. There is no performance on either fide, and the
referee dies fuddenly without determining the price. Here there is
no remedy at common law, becaufe there is no price afcertained.
But upon application of either party, can a court of equity afcertain
the price, in order to make the bargain effeaual ? This queftion will
depend upon the conftruaion that is given to the bargain. If the
reference be taken ftrialy as a condition, and that the parties intend
not to be bound otherwife than by the judgment of the referee,
equity, it is evident, cannot be applied;. for it is a conditional bar,
gain never purified. But if, on the other hand, it was the intention
of the parties that the bargain thould in all events be effeaugl,.the,
reference to the third party muff be held as a means only for accomplifhing the end in view; and the failure of one means has no other
effe& than to make it neceffary to employ others. Confidering the.
bargain in the light laft mentioned, it beftows a right upon each
party, which ought to be made effeaual. If parties had forefeen
that the referee might die without fixing the price, they would have
provided a remedy; and juftice calls upon a court of. equity, to
fupply the defe&. In a word, wherever articles are concerted for
accomplifhing the purpofed end, and are confidered as means only,
without being converted into a condition, a court of equity ought
to fupply other means if thefe prove infullicient.
AND this paves the way to another cafe, which may frequently

occur. In a minute of fale of land,. a term is named for the purchafer's entry, and for payment of the price. By fame accident,
the matter lies over till the term elapfe, without a d'mand on either
fide for performance. At common law the minute of fale is rendered ineffetual; becaufe neither party.can make a. claim in terms
of the covenant. The poffefflion cannot be delivered, nor the price
paid, at the term flipulated, after that term is elapfed. Neither can
R
a court
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a court of common law give damages for not-performance, becaufe
neither party has been in mora. The purchafer was guilty of no
failure in not paying the price when poffeffion was not offered, nor
the vender in not delivering poffeflion when the price was not offered. Laying then afide a court of common law, the queftion is,
whether a court of equity can interpofe to make the bargain effectual? This queftion is not fo dubious as the former. A term fpecified
for performance is not readily fuppofed to imply a condition: it is
confidered only as a means to bring about the end propofed; and
when it proves ineffetual, it is the province of a court of equity to
fupply other means; that is, in the prefent cafe, to name another
day for performance. This is what the parties themfelves would
have done, had they forefeen the event. It muft be obferved further upon this head, that the naming a new term for performance
muft vary the articles of the original agreement. The price cannot
bear intereft from the term named in the minute, becaufe the
purchafer was not bound to pay the price until he thould get poffeflion: nor is the vender liable to account for the rents from the
term named for furrendering the poffeflion, becaufe he could not be
bound to furrender till the price was offered. Thefe feveral preftations muft take place from the new term named by the court of

equity.
The purchafer, for example, demands performance of the minute of fale at the term ffipulated; and years pafs in difcuffing the vender's defences. A court
of law, in this cafe, can award damages for non-performance: but
fpecific performance, if demanded, muft be obtained from a court
of equity a. Suppofing next, after all defences are repelled, that
the purchafer infifts for fpecific performance. What doth equity
fuggeft in this cafe; for now, the term of performance being paft,
the original articles cannot be fulfilled? One thing is evident, that
the purchafer muff not fuffer by the vender's failure: and therefore
SUPPOSING now a mora on one fide.

a THAT a court of common law has not power to order fpecific performance of a covenant,
Will appear as follows. Before the term of performance there can be no ground for a procefs
or complaint that may give occalion to fuch an order; and after the term is paft, performance,
in the precife terms of the covenant, becomes impreflable. A court of common law, con.
fined to the words of a deed, hath not power to fubflirute equivalents. All that can be done
is to award damages againft the party who fails to perform. Even a bond of borrowed money
is not an exception, for after the term of payment is pall, the fum is ordered to be paid, not as
performance of the obligation, but as damage for not performance. Specific performance belongs then to the court of equity, which, as faid In the text, regards the term flipulated for performance, as a means only for fulfilling the purpofe of the contraders. Juftice requires that
this purpofe be fulfilled; and if the term flipulated be paft, another term for performance is
named by the court.
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fore a court of equity, though it muft name a new term for per.
formance, may however, if the purchafer infift upon it, appoint
an account to be made upon the footing of the original articles.
If the rent, for example, exceed the intereft of the money, the
balance, may be juftly claimed by the purchafer, becaufe he would
have had the benefit of that excefs if the vender had perforated,as he
ought to have done. But now, what if the intereft of the price, as
fual, exceed the neat rent? The vender will not be entitled to the
difference; for the purchafer was not bound to pay the price till
poffefflon was offered him, and he could not be liable for intereft
before the principal fum was due. In a word, the purchafer has a
claim for damage in the former cafe; becaufe, where the rent exceeds the intereft, he can qualify damage by the delay of performance. But in the latter cafe, where the interefl exceeds the rent,
the purchafer, inftead of lofing, gains by the delay, and upon that
account has no damage to claim. This at firft view may be thought
to clafh with the maxim Gjus commodum ejus debet efle incommodum.
Doth it not feem unjufR, that the purchafer thould have an option
to claim the rents from the beginning, or only from the prefent
time, as beft fuits his intereft? It may feem fo at firft view, but
there is no injuftice in reality: the purchafer's option arifeth juftly
from the failure of his party; which fhows that the foregoing
maxim obtains betwixt perfons only who are upon an equal footing,
not where the one is guilty of a fault refpeling the other. I need
fcarce add, that the fame option that is given to the purchafer
where the vender is in mora, is given to the vender where the purchafer is in mora.
A man having fold land, took a backbond, obliging the purchafer
to re-difpone in cafe the vender lhall repay the price betwixt and
a precife day. The vender having died in the interim, the land
was found legally redeemed upon the heir's making offer of the
price at the term mentioned in the backbond *. For though, the *Str, J..
reverfion was perfonal to the vender, yet here was a cafus incogi- amt Grma
tatus, which might be fupplied by a court of equity, according to
what would probably have been covenanted had the event been
forefeen.
A gentleman having given a bond of proviflion to his fifter for
3P00 merks, took a backbond from her, importing, '" That it being
" rather too great for his circuinftances, therefore fhe confented,
" that the fame thould be mitigated by friends to be chofen hine
R 2
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inde, her mother being always one." After the mother's deceafe, the brother's creditors infifting for a mitigation fecundum arbitrium boni viri, it was anfwered, That the condition of the mitigation had failed, the mother being now dead; and therefore the
bond muft fubfift in totum, as if this power of reftriding had never
been. The court would not interpofe in this cafe, and the bond was
fuftained in totum *. Suppofing the backbond to be merely a gratuitous deed, in which view it feems to have been taken, the decifion
is juft. But I cannot enter into this view. I conceive the backbond to be the counter-part of the bond, and that both of them
make parts of a mutual engagement. From the very terms of this
engagement, the brother was entitled to a mitigation of the fum contained in his bond; and therefore, fince the method laid down for
mitigation failed, juffice required other means to be fubftituted.
"

*

Feb. 19. in4.
CorrancontraMax.
wedaranceus

UPON the head of covenants I thall add but one other example.
A married woman agrees with her hufband to give a fecurity out of
land her own property, for payment of his debts; and after his death
the debts are paid accordingly. Has fhe a claim againft her hufband's reprefentatives for an equivalent? None at common law; becaufe there is no flipulation to that effedt. Whether a claim ought
to be fuftained in equity, depends upon the confiruaion of the
tranfadion. If intended a donation, there is no claim: but if intended a cautionary engagement only, which in dubio ought to be
prefumed, the hufband was undoubtedly bound in confcience for an
equivalent; and juftice calls for the power of a court of equity to
make the obligation effeatual. This is doing no more than fupplying as ufual an article omitted; for had the matter been thought
of, a claufe would have been added for indemnifying the wife.
And the decifions of the court of feflion are all of them agreeable
t stair, an. n.
x679, Bowie contra
Corbet. Fountain.
hall, July 6. 1696,
Leiman contra
NicoIs
Nov. 29.
T72%TranIofSabae
contra Moodie.

to this doarine

t.

WI T H refpea to decifions relative to fingle deeds, the will of the

granter, as obferved above, is the fole determining circumftance;
and for illufirating the do&rine eftablifhed in this fefion, it will be
proper to flate the moft remarkable of thefe decifions with obfervations.
A gratuitous difpofition of an heretable fubjea being voided, becaufe granted on death-bed, the difponee infifted againft the executor for the value, founding his claim upon the will of the deceafed, prefumed from the deed, of which the natural conftruaion is,
"

That
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That if the difpofition by any means prove ineffeaual, the dif" ponee fhall be entitled to an equivalent."
Anfivered, Imo, The
voidance of the difpofition, as granted on death-bed, was a cajus incogitatus, about which no perfon can fay what would have been the
will of the difponer had he forefeen the event. 2do, Suppofing it
probable in the higheft degree, that the difponer would have provided an equivalent had he forefeen the event, yet in fa& as he ha.
not interpofed any will in this matter, judges have no power to
fupply the defel. The court was of opinion, that the difpoficion
could not affea the executry either as a debt or as a legacy *. This
is a juft decree; for a gratuitous deed, which has no foundation
other than will merely, cannot be fupported in any particular, except fo far as will is adually interpofed. This decifion is of the
fame nature with one formerly mentioned, Straton contra Wight;
and both of them coincide with the rule in the Roman law about
a legatum ri aliene. If the teftator leave a fpecial legacy of a fubjed, which after his death is difcovered to be tht property of a
ftranger, the heir is not bound to give an equivalent, becaufe here

5

* Dirleton 12.
Stair,Nov. 26. 674,

Paton contra Stir.ling. Founnhal:
1NoV.22. 1698,Ctim.

ming
ming.

Cumantra

deficit voluntas teftatoris; unlefs the legatee can give evidence of the

-teftator's knowledge that the fubjea did not belong to him. Upon
that fuppofition it behoved to be the teftator's will, that his heir
fhould purchafe the fubjec2 for behoof of the legatee, which therefore ought to be obeyed by the heir J.

# §. 4. Inftt. de

legatis.

BUT the court of feftion has not adhered fo ftrialy to principles

in other inftances. A man imagining his wife to be with child, left
a legacy to a firanger in the following terms, " That if a male
" child was brought forth, the fum fhould be 4000 merks, and if
" a female child, 5000 merks."
It proved eventually that the wife
produced no. child; and the queftion was, whether any fum was due
to the legatee, and what that fun fhould be. The court. judged
the higheft fum due ex prefumpta voluntate teftatoris. For if he in-

tended a legacy even in the cafe of a child, much more where he
had no children 4. Here was a cajus incogitatus about which the
teftator had interpofed no will. The legatee therefore had no
claim, and the court cannot make a will for any man. It is not a
good reafon for depriving a man's natural heirs of a fum, that the
.teftator himfelf would have probably done the fame, had he forefeen the event. At this rate, had the teftator's wife brought forth
twins, fome part of the legacy muft have been due, and this
part muft have been determined by the arbitrary will of the judges.
There would be no bounds to the powers of a court of equity were
S
this

* Dirleton, July
18. x666, Wedderburn contra Scrymzour.
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this admitted; and equity would deviate into iniquity. I venture
to urge this boldly, even againft.the Roman law, in which the very
thing is done that is here condemned. " Si ita fcriptum fit, Si
filus mihi natus fucrit, ex beffe hercf eflo, ex reliqua parte uxor ica
heres eflo:
vero filia mihi nata fuerit, ex triente heres efto, ex reliqua parte uxor heres eflo; et filius et filia nati effent: dicendum

fi

"
"

"
"
"

"
"
be 13. Pr: de li.
beris Se pollhumlis
heredibus infitu-

"

eft, affem diftribuendum effe in feptem partes, ut ex his filius
quatuor, uxor duas, filia unam partem habeat: ita enim fecundum
voluntatem teflantis, filius altero tanto amplius habebit quani
uxor, item uxor altero tanto amplius quam filia. Licet enim
fubtili juris regulx conveniebat, ruptum fieri teftamentum, attamen quum ex utroque nato teftator voluerit uyorem aliquid habere, ideo ad hujufnodi fententiam humanitate fuggerente decurfu efi; quod etiam Juventio Celfo apertiflime placuit ."

endis.

IN a contra6t of marriage there was the following claufe: " And
"
"
"
"
"

the fum of 20,000 merks, whereof ii,ooo to the eldeft and
9000 to the youngeft; and if there be three daughters, the fun
of 30,000 merks, i2,000 to the eldeft, Io,ooo to the fecond,

and 8ooo to the youngeft." A fourth daughter having exifted
of the marriage, the queftion occurred, whether the could have any
fhare of the 30,000 merks, upon the prefumed will of the father,
or be left to infift for her legal provifion ab inteftato. The court
decreed a proportion of the 30,000 merks to the fourth daughter,
and that her proportion, fuitable to the provifion made in the contrait of marriage, muft be 4500 merks; fo as to reftria the eldeft
daughter to 10,500 merks, the fecond to 8500 merks, and the
third to 6500 merks t." It was undoubtedly the father's purpofe to provide all the children he expedted from that marriage;
but the exiftence of a fourth daughter was a cafus incogitatus for
which no proviflon was made. A judge muft have a firong impulfe to make a fettlement upon a child negleaed by overfight and
not of defign. But if a court of equity undertake in any cafe to
make a provifion for a child, who is omitted by the father, it is
but one flep farther to make a provifion to children in every cafe
where it was intended, though left undone; as, for example, where
a bond is writ out but not figned, or figned by the granter but not
by the witneffes. I imagine, that our judges have been mifled here,
as in many other inflances, by a blind attachment to the Roman
law, from which the decifion now mentioned is copied. "Clemens
Patronus
"

t MY I. 1729.
Abderon contra
Andcrfn.

in cafe there fhall happen to be only one daughter, he obliges
him to pay the furn of i8,ooo merks, if there be two daughters,
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" Patronus teftamento caverat, ut ft fibi filius natur fmfeJt, herer
' efft: ft duo fii, ex equis partibus heredes ejent: ft duec filie, fmi<< liter: f filius et flia,flio duas partes, flie tertiai dederat. Duobis
fillis et filia natis, querebatur quemadmodum in propofita fpecie
partes faciemus: cum filii debeant pares, vel etiam finguli duplo
plus quam foror accipere. Quinque igitur partes fieri oportet, ut
ex his binas mafculi, unam femina accipiat *.">
To have a juft conception of the following cafes, it is neceffary
to diftinguifh the end propofed by granting a deed, from the means
contrived to bring about that end. By overlooking that diftinction the will of the granter is often mifapprehended. One in an
overly view is apt to confider the means as ultimate, and confequently to admit of no other means, though thefe named by the
granter prove deficient. But the granter's will is beft afcertained
from adverting to the end propofed by him; and if it appear, that
the means named in the deed are chofen with no- other view than
to advance that end, it is the duty of a court of equity, where
thefe prove deficient, to fupply other means in order to fulfil the
will of the granter. Take the following example. The minifter
of Weem, in a deed of mortification, fettled his funds upon five
truftees and their fucceffors, for the ufe of the fchoolmafters of
that parifh, declaring the major part of the truftees to be a quorum.
Two only of the truffees having accepted and intermeddled with
the funds without applying the fame, a procefs was brought againft
them by the reprefentatives of the minifter, claiming the funds
upon the following medium, That the deed of mortification is ineffeaual, not having been compleated by acceptance of a quorum
of the truftees. It was anfwered, That by the deed of mortification
affigning the funds to the truftees for the ufe of the fchoolmafters
of Weem, a right was vefted in thefe fchoolmafters, which the
truftees, by not-acceptance, could not defeat; and that fuppofe the
whole of them had refufed to accept, an affion would lie againft
them at the inftance of the fchoolmafter to denude in favour of
other truftees to be named by the court. The deed of mortification was fuftained; the court being of opinion that it would have
been effeaual though the whole truftees had declined acceptance t.
In this cafe it was evidently the purpofe of the granter, in all
events, to make a provifion for the fchoolmafters of Weem; and
the naming truftees muft be confidered as a means only chofen by
him to fulfil his purpofe. Juftice requires that when fuch means
fail, others fhould be fubftituted; and therefore if the court of
S 2
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fefflon had declined to interpofe in this cafe, it would have been defeating the granter's will inftead of fulfilling it. I illuftrate this
doatrine by an oppofite initance, where the means chofen by the
maker of the deed appeared to be ultimate, and not to admit of
a fubftitution. Lady Preftonfield executed a fettlement of confiderable funds to Sir John Cunninghame her eldeft fon and Anne Cunninghame her eldeft daughter, as truflees for the ends and purpofes
following. Imo, The yearly intereft to be applied for the education and fupport of fuch of the granter's defcendants as fiould
happen to be in want, or ftand in need thereof, and that at the
difcretion of the truffees. 2do, Failing defcendants, the capital is
to return to her neareft heirs. The truftees declining to accept this
whimfical fettlement, a procefs for voiding it was brought by the
heir at law, in which were called all the exifling defcendants of
the maker. It was urged, that by this fettlement there was no
right vefted in the defendants, or in any other the defcendants of the
maker; becaufe all was left upon the difcretion of the truffees, who
could not be compelled by law, fuppofing their acceptance, to give
a penny to any particular defcendant; that the fettlement was void
by the non-acceptance of the trufiees; that the funds thereby belonged to the purfuer heir at law; and that there was no equity
to deprive the purfuer of his property for the behoof of the defendants, who had in no event a legal claim. The deed was declared void by the non-acceptance of the truftees #. Here the
court juftly refufed to fupply other means for making the will of
the deceafed effedual, becaufe, by the whole tenor of the fettlement, it appeared to be her will, that all thould be left upon the
difcretion of the truftees named, and no purpofe was expreffed to
give her defcendants any right independent of thefe truftees.
being bound in his contraa of marriage
to fecure the fum of 40,000 merks, and the conqueft during the
marriage, to himfelf and fpoufe in conjunc fee and liferent, and to
the children to be procreated of the marriage in fce; did, by a
death-bed deed, fettle all upon his eldeft fon, burdened with the
fum of 30,000 merks to his younger children, to take place in
cafe their mother fhould give up her claim to the liferent of the
conqueft, and reftriat herfelf to a lefs jointure; otherways thefe
provifions to be void; in which event it was left upon the Duke
of Argyll and Earl of Iflay, to name fuch provifions to the
children as they thould fee convenient. The referees having declined to accept the truft repofed in them, the queftion occurred
betwixt
COLONEL CAMPBELL
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betwixt the heir and younger children, Whether the powers of
the referees were devolved upon the court of fefflion to determine
provifions to the younger children fecundum arbitrium boni yOiri;
or whether the younger children were to be left to the claim they
had by the contrad of marriage? The court was of opinion, that
the Duke of Argyll and Earl of Iflay having declined to execute
the powers vefted in them by Colonel Campbell, their powers are
not devolved upon this court tanquam boni iri *. This decifion
cannot be juftified upon any ground other than that of holding the
determination of the Duke of Argyll and Earl of Iflay as a condition, without which the children were not to have a proviflon.
The fettlement appears to me in a very different light. The Colonel's will to provide his younger children in all events, is clearly
expreffed. As he was doubtful what the fum thould be in cafe
their mother infifted upon her jointure, he left it upon the, referees
to name the fum, not doubting their acceptance. This reference.
I confider to be the means chofen by the Colonel for accomplifhing his purpofe of providing his children; but not fo as to exclude
all other means, His younger children were entitled to a provifion
by his will; and failing the means chofen by him for afcertaining
the extent, juftice required that other means hould be fubftituted,
in order to make their claim effeaual. This cafe refembles very
much that above mentioned concerning a fum fettled upon truftees
for the ufe of the fchoolmafters of Weem. The fettlement upon
truftees was a means only for making the mortification effe6tual; and
the failure of the truftees, could have no other effet than to make
way for fupplying other means.
THE deciflons laft mentioned lead naturally to conditional bonds

or grants, which, with relation to the fubjet under confideration,
may be diffinguifhed into two kinds. One is where the condition
is ultimate; as for example, a bond for money
granted to a young
woman upon condition of her being married to a man named, or
a bond for money to a young man upon condition of his entering
into holy orders. The other is where the condition is a means to
a certain end; as for example, a bond for a fum of money to a
young woman upon condition of her marrying with confent of
certain friends named. Conditions of the firft kind are taken
fIricatly, and the fum is not due unlefs the condition be purified.
This is requifite in the common law; and not lefs fo in equity,
becaufe juftice requires that a man's will be made effeaual. To judge
aright of the other kind, we ought to lay the chief weight
upon
T
the
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the ultimate purpofe of the granter. In the cafe now mentioned,
the condition in the bond, confining the young woman to take the
advice of certain friends to her marriage, is evidently calculated to
prevent an unfaitable match. If the therefore marry fuitably, or
fuppofe above her rank, though without confulting them about her
marriage, I pronounce that the bond ought to be effedual in equity,
though it would be difregarded by a court of common law. If the
condition was adjeated as a means only to prevent an unfuitable
match, the granter's ultimate purpofe is fulfilled by her marrying
fuitably; and the bond for that reafon ought to be due in equity.
Means are employed in order to an end; and if the end be accomplifhed, the means have had all the effed that was intended, and it
would be unjuft to give them any further effed. To think oiherways involves an evident abfurdity, that of preferring the means to
the end. I am aware, that in Scotland we are taught a diffierent
doarine. In bonds of the kind under confideration, a diffindion
is made betwixt a fufpenfive condition and one that is refolutive.
If the bond to the young woman contain a refolutive condition
only, viz. if fhe marry without confent the fhall forfeit the bond, it
is admitted, that the forfeiture will not take effiet unlefs the marry
unfuitably. But it is held by every one, that a fufpenfive condition,
fuch as that above mentioned, muft be performed in the precife
terms of the claufe; becaufe, fay they, the will of the granter muft
be the rule; and no court has power to vary a conditional grant, or to
transform it into one that is pure and fimple. This argument is conclufive where a condition is ultimate, whether fufpenfive or refolutive;
but far otherways where the condition is a means to an end. It is true,
that the will of the granter muft be the rule: but then, in order to
afcertain what was truly the granter's will, we ought to regard chiefly
the end which the granter had in view, without laying any weight
upon the means, except fo far as they contribute to that end. Let us
try the force of this reafoning, by bringing it down to common apprehenfion. Why is a refolutive condition difregarded, where the creditor marries fuitably? For what other reafon, than that this refolutive
condition is confidered as a means to an end, and that if the end be
accompliffied, the means have all the effeet that was intended? Is not
this reafoning applicable equally to the fufpenfive condition under
confideration? No man of plain underftanding, unacquainted with
law, will difcover any difference. And accordingly in the latter practice of the Englifh court of chancery this diffrence feems to be difregarded. A portion of L. 8ooo is given to a woman provided The marry
with confent of A; and if the marry without his confent, the fiall

have
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She was relieved though fhe married
without confent; for the provifo is in terrorem only.

have but a L. ioo yearly.

I thall clofe this fedion with a queftion anfwered above in a
curfory manner, but referved to be more deliberately difcuffed, viz.
Whether every tenant in tail be bound to extinguifh the annual bur.
dens arifing during his poffeffion, fo as to tranfmit to the heirs of
entail the eftate in as good condition as when he received it? To
treat this queftion accurately, we muft begin with confidering how
the common law flands. In the firft place, Feu-duties, cefs, and
tiend, are debita fruduum, and at common law afford an aaion for
payment againft every perfon who levies the rents, and againft a tenant in tail in particular. With refped then to the foregoing articles,
there is no occafion for equity: the common law burdens every
tenant in tail with what of them become due during his poffeffilon.
THE entailer's perfonal debts are not a burden upon the fruits,

but only upon the heirs of entail perfonally; and therefore, the foregoing medium for making the tenant in tail liable to relieve the
heirs of entail of the current intereft, fails here; and the queftion is,
Whether there be any other medium fubjedinghim at common law?
We muft feparate from this queftion, the diviflon of burdens betwixt
heir and executor. If a tenant in tail leave any moveable eftate,
it will no doubt be charged at common law with the arrears of
intereft, and with every moveable fum principal or intereft. But
fuppofing no moveable eftate left, and that the tenant in tail dies,
leaving a land-eftate of his own that defcends to a fet of heirs different from thofe contained in the entail, the arrears of intereft
arifing from the entailer's debts, will, with the principal, remain a
debt upon the entailed eftate; unlefs it can be made out, that the
tenant in tail became bound to relieve the heirs of entail of thefe
arrears: and if this can be made out, the arrears will be a charge
upon his own eftate.
AN heir in a fee-fimple is, no doubt, liable to the debts of his
predeceffor, and every heir is fo liable fucceffively. But this obligation refpeas the creditors only, and affords no relief to one heir
againft another either for principal or intereft. Does an entail
make a difference at common law? A tenant in tail poffeffes the
rents; but then thefe rents are his own property juft as much as if
the eftate were a fee-fimple; and the confuming rents belonging to
himfelf cannot fubjet one man to the debts of another; at leaft not
T2
more
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more in an entail than in a fee-fimple. Hence it appears clear, That
at common law a tenant in tail is not bound to relieve the heirs of
entail of any growing burden unlefs what is a debitum fuduum.

*,.chancery

A court of equity, lefs confined than a court of common law, confiders what would have been the will of the entailer had this matter occurred to him. In making an entail, it feems clearly the intention of the entailer, that, bating the order of fucceffion, all the
heirs of entail fhall have equal benefit and equal burden; and particularly that as each enjoys the whole rents during his poffeflion,
each fhall fatisfy the current burdens arifing during that period. It
cannot be fuppofed the intention of any reafonable man, to leave his
heirs not only to be burdened unequally, but to be favoured or
burdened at the arbitrary will of creditors. A court of equity
therefore, when it binds each tenant in tail to pay the intereft that
arifes during his poffeflion, which, in effect, is burdening them all
equally, does no more but interpofe its ordinary power of fupplying
a defed in will, by appointing that to be done which the maker
of the entail would himfelf have appointed had the thing occurred
to him, and which therefore the tenant in tail is bound to do in
gratitude to his benefaaor. This rule accordingly obtains in England, as where a proprietor of land, after charging it with a fum of
money, devifes it to one for life, remainder to another in fee. Equity
will compel the tenant for life to pay the arrears due on the rentcharge, that all may not fall upon the remainder-man #.

Cafes 223.

t DecreedHome

A tenant by curtefy is, like a tenant in tail, bound to extinguifh
the current burdens. The curtefy is effablifhed by cuftomary law;
and a court of equity is entitled to fupply any defe& in law, whether written or cuftomary, in order to make the law rational.
The law by continuing in the hufband poffefflon of the wife's eftate,
intends no more but to give him the enjoyment of it for life, without wafte, confining him to aa like a bonus paterfamiliast.

Jan. 3. 1717, Anna

Monteith.
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not pretend to found any decifion upon the fpirit and meaning in
oppofition to the words. And yet the words of a ftatute correfpond
not always to the will of the legiflature; nor are the things enaded
proper means always to anfwer the end in view; falling fometimes
fhort of the end, and fometimes going beyond it. Hence in making ftatutes effedLual, there is the fame neceffity for the interpofition
of a court of equity to fupply defefts and corredt exceffes, that there
is in making deeds and covenants effieaual. It appears then, that
in order to form an accurate judgment of the powers of a court of
equity with refpe& to ftatutes, it is neceffary, as a preliminary point,
to afcertain how far they come under the powers of a court of common law; and with that point I fhall commence the enquiry.
a regular government is univerfally acknowledged to be a duty: but the true foundation of this duty feems
to lie in obfcurity, though fcarce any other topic has filled more
volumes. Many writers derive this duty from an original contra&
betwixt the king and his people. Be it fo. But then, what binds
thofe who follow in fucceffion? for a contraa binds thofe only who
are parties to it; not to mention that governments were eftablifhed
long before contracs were of any confiderable authority *. Others,
diffatisfied with this narrow foundation, endeavour to affign one
more extenfive, deriving the foregoing duty from what is termed
in th'e Roman law a 9 afi-contral. "It is a rule, they fay, in law,
" and in common fenfe, That a man who lays hold of a benefit,
" muff take it with its conditions, and fubmit to its neceffary con" fequences. Thus one who accepts a fuccelion, muft pay the an" ceffor's debts: he is prefumed to agree to this condition, and
In
" is not lefs firitly bound than by an explicite engagement.
point of government, proteffion and fubmiffion are reciprocal;
and the taking protection from a lawful government, infers a conReafon, I acknowledge, teaches this
" fent to fubmit to its laws."
do6trine; but to fupport a duty of fuch weight and importance,
reafon is a foundation too feeble. How fmall is the number of thofe
who are capable to apprehend the foregoing reafoning? And how
much fmaller the number of thofe who apprehend it fo clearly as to
be fleadily influenced by it? I am inclined therefore to think that
this important duty has a more folid foundation; and comparing it
with other moral duties, I find no reafon to doubt, that, like them,
it is deeply rooted in human nature t. If a man be a focial being,
and government effential to fociety, it is not conformable to the
analogy of nature that we thould be left tQ an argument for inveftiSuBMISSION
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gating the duty we owe our rulers. If juftice, veracity, gratitude,
and other private duties, be fupported and enforced by the moral
fenfe, it would be firange that nature fhould be deficient with refped to the public duty only. But nature is not deficient in any
branch of the human coniftitution. Government is not lefs neceffary to fociety, than fociety to man; and by the very frame of our
nature we are fitted for government as well as for fociety. To form
originally a flate or fociety under government, there can be no
means, it is true, other than compadt. But this foundation is far
from being fufficient to fupport a flate after it is formed, and to
preferve it through any courfe of time. The continuance of a
flate, and of the authority of government over multitudes who
never have occafion to promife fubmifflon, muft depend on a different principle. The moral fenfe which binds individuals to be
juft to each other, binds them equally to fubmit to the laws of
their fociety; and we have a clear conviion that this is our duty.
The ftrength of this conviaion is no where more vifible than in
a difciplined army. There the duty of fubmifflon is exerted every
moment at the hazard of life; and frequently where the hazard is
imminent, and death almoft certain. In a word, what reafon fhows
to be neceffary in fociety, is, by the moral fenfe, made an indifpenfible duty. We have a fenfe of fitnefs and reitude in fubmitting to the laws of our fociety; and we have a fenfe of wrong, of
guilt, and of meriting punifhment, when we tranfgrefs them a.
HENCE
THE fenfe of duty in fubmitting to the authority of a government, is in fome inflances
fo weak, as that I thall not be furprifed to find its exiftence called in queftion. We have
examples without end, of every art put in pradice to evade payment of taxes. It is almoft
become a maxim, that cheating the government is no fault. In examining this matter, it
would not be fair to take under confideration ifatutes relating to juftice, which is binding
independent of municipal law. Confider only things left indifferent by the law of nature,
and which are regulated by ftatute for the good of fociety; the laws, for example, againft ufury,
againft exporting corn in time of dearth, and many that will occur upon the firft refleaion.
Every man of virtue will find himfelf bound in confcience to fubmit to fuch laws. Nay even
with refped to thofe who by intereft are moved to tranfgrefs them, I venture to affirm, that
the firfit a&s, at leaft, of tranfgreffion, are feldom perpetrated with a quiet mind. I will not
even except what is called fnuggling; though private intereft authorized by example, and
the trifle that is loft to the public by any fingle a& of tranfgreffion, obfcure generally the confcioufnefs of wrong; and perhaps after repeated ads, which harden individuals in iniquity,
tmake it vanifh altogether. It muff however be acknowledged, that the moral fenfe, uniform
as to the laws of nature, operates with very different degrecs of force with relation to municipal law. The laws of a free government, dirc&ed for the good of the fociety and peculiarly
tender of the liberty of the fubje&, have great and univerfal influence. They are obeyed
chearfully, and as a matter of ftri& duty. The laws of a defpotic government, on the contrary, calculated chiefly to advance the power or fecure the perfon of a tyrant, require military force to make them effe&ual; for confcience fcarce interpofeth in their behalf. And
hence the great fuperiority of a free flate, with refpe& to the power of the governors as
well as the happinefs of the fubjeds, over every kingdom that in any degree is defpotic or
tyrannical.
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HEN CE it clearly follows, that every voluntary tranfgreflion of
what, is ordered to be done by a ftatute or prohibited, is a moral
wrong, and a tranfgreffion of the law. of nature. This doarine
will be found of great importance in the prefent enquiry.
MANY

differences among flatutes muft be kept in view, in order

to afcertain the powers of a court of common law concerning them.
Some, ftatutes are compulfory, others prohibitory; fome refpea individuals, others the public only; of fome the tranfgrefion occafions damage, of others not; to fome a penalty is annexed, others
reft upon authority merely.
I begin with thefe which reft upon authority merely, without
annexing any penalty to the tranfgrefflon. The negled of a compulfory flatute of this kind ordering a thing to be done, will found
an a&ion at common law to thofe who have intereft, compelling
the defendant either to obey the ftatute or to pay damages. If,
again, the tranfgreffion of a prohibitory flatute of the fame kind
forbidding a thing to be done, harm any perfon, the duty of the
court is obvious. The harm muft be redreffed by voiding the a&
where. it can be voided, fuch as an alienation after inhibition;
and where the harm is incapable .of this remedy, damages muff be
awarded. This is fulfilling the will of the legiflature, being all that
is intended by fuch ftatutes.
Bu T from difobeying a ftatute prejudice often enfues, which not
being pecuniary cannot be repaired by awarding a flum in name
.of damages. Statutes relating to the public are generally of this
nature; and many alfo in which individuals are immediately concerned *. To clear this point we muft diftinguifh as formerly betwixt compulfory and prohibitory ftatutes. The tranfgreffion of a
prohibitory ftatute is a direft contempt of legal authority, and confequently a moral wrong, which ought to be repreffed; and it muft
neceffarily be the purpofe of the legiflature to leave the remedy
to a court of law, where the prohibition is not enforced by a particular fan&ion. This is a clear inference, unlefs we fuppofe the
legiflature guilty of an abfurdity, viz. prohibiting a thing to be
done, and yet leaving individuals at liberty to difobey with impunity. To make the will of the legiflature effeaual in this cafe, difU 2
ferent
'Tnis branch, by the general diftribution, ought regularly to be handled afterwards,
Part III. of this firft book; but by joining it here to other matters with which it is intimately conneded, I thought it would appear in a clearer light.
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ferent means muff be employed according to the nature of the fubjed. If an at done prohibente lege can be undone, the moft effeaual method of repreffing the wrong is to void the ad. If the
aft cannot be undone, the only means left is punifliment. And accordingly it is a rule in the law of England, that an offender for
his contempt of the - law, may be fined and imprifoned at the
king's fuit * a.
ON the other

hand, the tranfgreflion of a compulfory fiatute

ordering a thing to be done, infers not neceffarily a contempt of
legal authority. It may be an at of omiflion only, which is nqt
criminal; and it will always be conftrudted to be fuch, unlefs from
collateral circumftances it be made evident, that there was a pofitive
intention to contemn the law. Suppofing then the tranfgreffion to
be an at of omiflion only, there is no place for punifhment like
what there is when the tranfgreflion is an act of commifflon. What
then is to be done, in order to fulfil the will of the legiflature ?
The court obvioufly has no other means, but to order the fiatute
to be fulfilled. If this order be alfo difobeyed, a criminal contempt
muff be the conftrualion of the perfon's behaviour, to be followed,
as in the former cafe, with a proper punifhment. Or the court
may order the thing to be done under a penalty. I give an
example. The freeholders are by flatute bound to convene at
Iichaelmas, in order to receive upon the roll perfons qualified;
but no penalty is added to compel obedience. In odium of a freeholder who defires to be put upon the roll, they forbear to meet.
What is the remedy here where there is no pecuniary damage?
The court of fefflon may appoint them to meet under a penalty.
For, in general, if it be the duty of judges to order the end, they
muft ufe fuch means as are in their power. And if this can be done
with refpe& to a private perfon, it follows, that where a thing is
ordered to be done for the good of the public, it belongs to the
court of fefflon, upon application of the king's advocate, to order
the thing to be done under a penalty.
WHAT
a Ir this do&rine to any one appear fingular, let it be confidered, that the power infifted on is
only that of authorifing a proper punifhment for a crime after it is committed, which is no novelty in law. Every crime committed againft the law of nature, may be punithed at the difcretion of the judge, where the legiflature has not appointed a particular punifhment; and I have
made it evident above, that a contempt of legal authority is a crime againft the law of nature.
But to fupport this in the prefent cafe, an argument from analogy is very little neceffary; for,
as obferved above, it is obvioufly derived from the will of the legiflature. I Ihall only add,
that the power of naming a punifhment for a crime after it is committed, is greatly inferior to
that of making a table of punifhments for crimes that may be committed hereafter, which is a
capital branch of the legiflative authority.
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WHAT next come under confideration are flatutes forbiding

things to be done under a penalty; for to the omillion of a thing
ordered to be done, a penalty is feldom annexed. Thefe are diflinguifhable into two kinds. The firft regard the more noxious
evils which the legiflature prohibits abfolutely; leaving the courts
of law to employ all the means in their power for repreffing them;
but adding a penalty beforehand, becaufe that check is not in the
power of courts of law. The fecond regard flighter evils, to reprefs which no other means are intended to be applied but a pecua.
niary penalty only. Both kinds are equally binding in confcience;
for in every cafe it is a moral wrong to difobey the law. But then
difobedience to a fratute of the fecond clafs, is attended with no
other confequence than payment of the penalty; whereas the penalty in the firft clafs is due, as we fay, by and attour performance;
and for that reafon, a court of law, befides infliaing the penalty,
is bound to ufe all the means in its power to make the will of
the legiflature effeaual, in the fame manner as if there were no
penalty. And even fuppofing the aa prohibited to be capable of
being voided by the fentence of a court, the penalty ought ftill to
be infliced; for otherwife it will lofe its influence as a prohibitory
means.
ftatutes are often fo inaccurately expreffed as to
leave it doubtful, whether the penalty be intended the only means
of repreffing the evil, or one of the means only. This defe& occafions in courts of law, much conjeaural reafoning and many arbitrary judgments. The capital circumftance for afcertaining the
difference, appears to be the nature of the evil prohibited. With
refped to every evil of a pernicious nature and which hath a general bad tendency, it ought to be held the will of the legiflature
to give no quarter. And confequently, befides infliding the penalty, it is the duty of courts of law to ufe every other mean to
make this will effeaual. With refped again to evils of a lefs pernicious or lefs extenfive nature, it ought to be held the intention of
the legiflature, to leave no power with judges beyond infliding the
penalty. This dodrine will be illufirated by the following examples. By the aa 52* P- 1587, " He who bargains for greater profit
" than i oper cent. thall be punifhed as an ufurer." Here is a penalty
without declaring fuch bargains null: and yet it has ever been held
the intendment of this aa, to difcharge ufary totally; and the penalty
is deemed to be added. as one means only of making the prohibition
effeauaL There was accordingly never any difficulty of fuftaining
X
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aftion for voiding ufurious bargains, nor even of making the lender
liable for the fums received by him above the legal intereft. This
then is held to be a fiatute of the firft clafs. The following ftatutes belong to the fecond clafs. An exclufive privilege of printing
books is given to the authors and their affigns for the term of
fourteen years. Any perfon who within the time limited prints or
imports any fach book, fhall forfeit the fame to the proprietor, and
one penny for every theet found in his cuftody; the half to the king,
and the other half to whoever fhall fue for the fame a. With refpec2 to the monoply granted by this ftatute, it has been jufily eflablifhed, that a court of law is confined to the penalty, and cannot
apply other means for making it effeaual, not even an a&ion
of damages againft an interloper b. " Members of the college
" of juftice are difcharged to buy any lands, tiends, &c. the pro.
"perty of which is controverted in a procefs, under the certification
*" of lofing their office c."
The evil here being neither fo pernicious nor fo extenfive as ufury, it has been always held the fenfe
of the flatute, to be fatisfied with the penalty, without giving
authority to void fach bargains. The lex Jiria among the Romans, prohibiting legacies above a certain fum, is held to be a law
of this kind. Legacies above that fum were not voided, the penaltV only was exaded d.
J
WI TH refpeft to the flatutes laft mentioned, and others that
come under the fame clafs, I obferve with regret, that their intendment has generally been mifapprehended. It is the praffice of the
court of feffion, while they inflia the penalty, to fupport with
their authority that very thing which is prohibited under the penalty. Thus a member of the college of juftice buying land while
the property is controverted in a proccfs, is deprived of his office;
and yet with the fame breath a~lion is fuftained to him, to make
the minute of fale effedtual e. This, in effet, is confidering the
ftatute not as prohibitory of fuch purchafes, but merely as layimg a tax upon them, fimilar to what at prefent is laid upon
plate, coaches, &c. I muft take the liberty to fay, That there cannot be a more grofs mifapprehenfion of the fpirit or intendment of
any ftatute than this confiru~ion. Comparing together the flatutes contained in both claes, the only difference concerns the
means employed for making the prohibition effieual. Other
means befides the penalty may be employed by courts of law to
reprefs the more noxious evils. With refpeft to the lefs noxious,
all that can be done in the way of refiraint is to inflia the penalty.
But
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But every one upon cool refleaion muft be of opinion, that with
refpea to the prohibition both claffes coincide. It muft be the
will of the legiflature to reprefs the leffer evils as well as the greater;
becaufe both in different degrees are hurtful to the fociety in general, or to part of it. This difpute is of no flight importance. If
I have fet in a. juft light the fpirit and intendment of the foregoing
ftatutrs, it follows of neceffary .confequence, that no court of law
ought to interpofe for fupporting any a&t prohibited in ftatutes of
the fecond clafs, more than for fupporting aas prohibited in ftatutes
of -the firft clafs. Courts of law were inflituted to enforce the will
of the national legiflator, as well as of the Great Legiflator of the
univerfe, and to put in execution municipal laws as well as thofe of
nature. What fhall we fay then of a court that countenances an
aII prohibited by a ftatute, or authorifes any thing contradiaory
to the will of the legiflator? What elfe can we juftly fay, but that
fuch proceeding, repugnant to the very defign of its inftitution, is
a dire breach of traft by aaing in oppofition or defiance. of the
law? It is a breach of truft of the fame nature, though not the
fame in degree, with that of fuftaining procefs for a bribe promifed
for committing murder or robbery. With regard then to flatutes
of this kind, though a court is confined to the penalty, and cannot
infiA any other punifhment, it doth by no means follow, that
aion ought to be fuftained for making the af prohibited effeaual,
Qnthe contrary, to fuftain a6tion would be flying in the face of the
legiflature. The ftstute laft mentioned, for example,. concerning
melnbers of the college of juftice, is fatisfied with the penalty of
deprivation, without declaring the bargain null; and therefore to
ffain a redudion of the bargain would be to punifh beyond the
intention of the flatute. But whether ation thould be fuftained
to make the bargain effetual, is a confideration of a very different
nature. The refufing adion in this cafe is made neceffary by the
very conflitution of a court of law; it being inconfiftent with the defign of its inflitution, to inforce any contrat or any deed prohibited
by ftatute. It follows indeed by this means, that it is left optional
to the vender to fulfil the contraa or not at his pleafure; for if a
court of law cannot interpofe, he is under no legal compulfion. Nor
is this a novelty. In many cafes befides the prefent the rule is applicable Zod potior eft conditio poffidentil, where an acion will not
be given to compel performance, and yet if performance be made,
an adion will as little be given to recall it *.
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PONDERING this fubjea fedately and attentively, I can never

0I. s.C.de le.

gibus.

ceafe wondering to find the opinion I have been combating extended to a much fironger cafe, where there is no dubiety of will,
and where the purpofe of the legiflature to make an abfolute prohibition is clearly expreffed, The cafe I have in view, is of certain
goods prohibited to be imported into this ifland, or prohibited to
be imported from certain places named. To import fuch goods,
or to bargain about their importation, is clearly a contempt of legal
authority, and confequently a moral wrong, which the fmuggler's
confcience ought to check him for, and which it will check him
for, if he be not already a hardened finner. And yet, by miftaking the nature of prohibitory laws, aaions in the court of feffion
are every day fufftained for making fuch fmuggling contraas effeaual.
Non dubium eft, in legem committere eum, qui verba legis -amplexus, contra legis nititur voluntatem. Nec pcenas infertas legibus
" evitabit, qui fe contra juris fententiam fxva prerogativa verborum
fraudulenter excufat. Nullum enim pa5um, nullam conventionem,
" nullum contraaum inter eos videri volumus fubfecutum, qui contrahunt lege contrahere prohibente. Quod ad omnes etiam legum
interpretationes, tam veteres quam novellas, trahi generaliter imperamus; ut legiflatori quod fieri non vult, tantum prohibuiffe
fufficiat: cgteraque, quafi expreffa, ex legis liceat voluntate colli* gere: hoc eft, ut ea, que lege fieri prohibentur, fi fuerint fata,
" non folum inutilia, fed pro infeals etiam habeantur: licet legiflator
fieri prohibuerit tantum, nec fpecialiter dixerit inutile effe debere
"

quodfadlum eft *."

So much upon the powers of a court of common law with refpea to flatutes. Upon the whole it appears, that this court is
confined to the will of the legiflature as expreffed in the ftatutory
words. It has no power to reffify the words, nor to apply any
means for making the purpofe of the legiflature effefual other than
thefe direed by the legiflature, however defefive they may be.
This imperfeaion is remedied by a court of equity, which enjoys,
and ought to enjoy, the fame powers with refped: to ftatutes that
are explained above with refped to deeds and covenants. To give
a juft notion of thefe powers concerning the prefent fubje2, the following diftintion will contribute. Statutes, fo far as they regard
matter of law, and come under the cognizance of a court of equity,
may be divided into two claffes'. Firft, Thofe which have juffice
for their objea, by fupplying the defeats, or correaing the injuflice of common law. Second, Thofe which have utility for their
fole
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fole obje&. Statutes of the firft clafs are intended for no other purpofe but to enlarge the jurifdiaion of courts of common law, by
impowering them to diftribute juftice where their ordinary powers
reach not. Such ftatutes are not neceffary to a court of equity,
which, by its original conflitution, can fupply the defeas and
corred the injuffice of law. But fuch fRatutes have the effiet
to limit the jurifdi6tion of a court of equity; for the remedies
afforded by them muft be put in execution by the courts of common law, and no longer by a court of equity. All that is left
to a court of equity concerning a ftatute of this kind, is to fupply
the defeds and correa the injuffice of the common law, fo far
as the ftatute is incompleat or imperfea. This, in effedt, is fupplying the defeas of the flatute. But it is not a new power beflowed upon a court of equity as to flatutes that are imperfea:
the court only goes on to exercife its wonted powers with refpet
to matters of juftice that are left with it by the ftatute, and not
beftowed upon courts of common law. I explain myfelf by an
example. When goods are wrongoufly taken away, the common
law of England gave an afion for reftitution to none but. to the
proprietor; and therefore when the goods of a monaftery were pillaged during a vacancy, the fucceeding abbot had no acqion. This
defe& in law with refped to material juftice, would probably have
been left to the court of chancery, had its powers been evolved
M.
sa.ry
2.*
when the flatute of Marlebirge fupplying the defea was made
But no other remedy occurring, that. ftatuteempowers the judges Of cap. .9'
common law to fuftain aaion. Had the ftatute never exifted,
adion would undoubtedly have been fuftained in the court of
chancery. All the power that remains now with that court is to
fuftain aaion where the flatute is defeaive. The ftatute enads,
" That the fucceffor fliall have an adion againft fuch tranfgreffor
Attending to the
" for reftoring the goods of the monaftery."
words fingly, which a court of common law muft do, the remedy
is incompleat; for trees cut down and carried off are not itentioned.
This defe6t in the ftatute is fupplied by the court of chancery. And
Coke obferves, that a ftatute which gives remedy for a.wrong done,
Thall be taken by equity. After all, it makes no material difference,
whether fuch interpofition of a court of equity be confidered as
fupplying. defeas in common law, or as fupplying defeas in flatutes. It is fkill enforcing juftice in matters which come not under
the powers of a court of common law.

Y
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ST AT UT Es again that have utility for their obje& are of two kinds,

Firft, Thofe which are calculated for promoting the pofitive good
and happinefs of the fociety in general, or of fome of its members
in particular. Second, Thofe which are calculated for preventing
mifchief folely. Defeaive ftatutes of the latter kind may be fupplied by a court of equity; becaufe, even independent of a flatute,
that court hath power to make regulations for preventing mifchief.
But that court hath not, more than a court of common law, any
power to fupply defective ftatutes of the former kind; becaufe it is
not impowered originally to interpofe in any matter that hath no
other tendency than merely to promote the pofitive good of the
fociety. But this is only mentioned here to give a general view of
the fubje&: for the powers of a court of equity as direaed by utility are the fubjea of the next book.
HAVING faid fo much in general, it is time to defcend to par-

ticulars, which muff be difiributed into two fedions, precifely as in
the former chapter. Firft, Where the words fall fhort of the will
of the legiflature. Second, Where the means prefcribed anfwer not
fully the end propofed by the legiflature.
SECTION 1.

Where the Wordr of a Statute are fort of the Will of the Leg ilature.

IN

order to fulfil juffice, the will of the legiflature may be made
effedual by a court of equity, whatever defed there may be in
the words. Take the following examples. In the Roman law
Upian mentions the following edia. "ISi quis id quod, jurifdictionis perpetux caufa, in albo, vel in charta, vel in alia materia
propofitum erit, dolo malo corruperit: datur in eum quingentorum aureorum judicium, quod populare eft." Upon this edid
Ulpian gives the following opinion. " Quod fi, dum proponitur,
vel ante propofitionem, quis corruperit: editi quidern verba ceffabunt, Pomponius autem ait fententiam editi porrigendam effe
L7.
jurifdic:

ad hec *."

.2. dc

" ORAT IO imperatorum Antonini & Commodi, que quafdam
4
4

L K6 de fpon.
(aliu

4'

nuptias in perfonam fenatorum inhibuit, de fponfalibus nihil
locuta eft: rede tamen dicitur, etiam fponfalia in his cafibus
ipfo jure nullius effe momenti: ut fuppleatur, quod orationi

deeft 1-."
" LEX
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" LEx Julia, que de dotali predio profpexit, ne id marito liceat
obligare, aut alienare, plenius interpretanda efit: ut etiam de
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fponfo idem

juris rfit, quod de marito

."

By the ftatute of Glocefter, " A man fhall have a writ of wafte
" againft him who holdeth for term of life or of years t1." This
fIatute, which fupplies a defee in the common law, is extended
againft one who poffeffes for half a year or a quarter. For (fays
Coke) a tenant for half a year being within the fame mifchief
fhall be within the fame remedy, though it be out of the letter of
the law t.

4.de fundo

o
dotal.

f15. Edwrd L
cap S.

4 1Infit. S4. b.

IN the ad of Charles II. impoiing a tax on malt-liqu6rs, there
are no words direaing the tax to be paid, but only a -penalty in
cafe of not payment. The exchequer, which, like the feffion, is
a court both of common law and of equity, fupllies the defe&,
and, in order to fulfil the intendment of this ftatute, fuftains an
a&ion for payment of the tax.
SECTION II.

Where the Means prefcribed in a Statute anfwer not fully the End
pro ofed by the legiflature.
T is chiefly to ftatutes belonging to this feaion that the following
paffage is applicable. " Non poffunt omnes articuli fingillatim
aut legibus aut fenatus confultis comprehendi: fed cum in aliqubk
caufa fententia corum manifefta eft, is, jui jurifdiioni przeft, ad
Sfimilia procedere, atque ita jus dicere debet. Nam ut ait Pedius,
quotiens lege aliquid, unum vel aiterum introduftum. eft, bona
occaflo eft, catera, que tendunt ad candem utilitatem, vel inter*' pretatione vel certe jurifdiione, fuppleri ."I

L12
Icaibus.

AN heir, whether apparent only, or entered cum beneficio, cannot

af more juftly with refpedt to his predeceffor's creditors than to
bring his predeceffor's eftate to a judicial fale. The price goes to
the creditors, which is all they are entitled to in juftice; and tht
furplus, if any be, goes to the heir, without fubjeding him to trouble
or rifk. The ad 24. p. 1695 was accordingly made, impowering
the heir apparent to bring to a roup or public auaion his predeceffor's eftate whether bankrupt or not. But as there is a folid

foundation in juftice for extending this privilege to the heir entered
cum benefcio, he is underftood as omitted per incuriam; and the court
Y 2
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of feftion fupplied the defed, by fuflaining a procefs at the inftancc
of the heir cum beneficio for felling his predeceffor's eRate #.
TH E following

fiatutes, though made to corred the rigor or

injufliec of common law, belong to this fedion, becaufe their defeas are remedied by a court of equity. This remedy may indeed
be confidered in different views, either as correding the injuflice
of common law, or as fupplying defeds in ftatutes; and fince we
are talking in general of defedive ftatutes, I thought it the more
diftind method to confider the matter in the latter view.

1"Stair, Dec. 16.
1674, Kilhead can-.
tri' Irvin.
Forbes,
t
Feb. 9.
1711, CGrabarn con.
M'Qe"n.
"ra

By the common law of Scotland, a man's creditors after his
death had no preference upon his eflate. The property was tranfferred to his heir, and the heir's creditors came in for their Ihare.
This was grofs injuftice, and yet the claim of the heir's creditors
was founded clearly upon common law. This therefore is an infRance, not of a defed in common law, but of a pofitive wrong, by
fuftaining to the heir's creditors a claim to the anceftor's eftate,
which juffly they have not till the anceftor's creditors be paid. The
ad 24. p. I661, made to redrefs the injuftice of the common law
in this particular, declares, " That the creditors of the predeceffor
" doing diligence againft the apparent heir, and againft the real
" eftate which belonged to the defund, within the fpace of three
" years after his death, fhall be preferred to the creditors of the
" apparent heir."
The remedy here reaching the real eftate only,
the court of feffion completed the remedy,.by extending it to the
perfonal eftate t, and alfo to a perfonal bond limited to a fubftitute
named $.

make this extenfion; for to withdraw from the predeceffor's creditors part of his perfonal eftate, is not lefs unjuft than to withdraw
from them part of his real eftate.
ON E

I See Hiftorical
Law trafs,Tra&t12
towards thecore.

And as being a court of equity it was well authorized to

fatute there is, or rather claufe in a flatute, which affords

a plentiful harveft of inflances. By the principles of common law
an heir is entitled to continue the poffeflon of his anceflor; and
formerly if he could colour his poffeflon with any fort of tide,
however obfolete or defedive, he enjoyed the rents; and commonly
beftowed a fhare to prevent the creditors from drawing payment
out of the efate JI. Among many remedies for this flagrant injuftice, there is a claufe in the ad 62. p. I66i, enating, " That
in cafe the apparent heir of any debtor fhall acquire right to
an expired apprifing, the fame Thall be redeemable from him, his
heirs
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heirs and facceffors within ten years after acquiring of the fame
" by the pofterior apprifers, upon payment of the purchafe-money."
This claufe almoft in every one of its circumftances has been extended beyond the words, in order to compleat the remedy intended
by the. legiflature. For, Imo, Though the remedy is afforded to
apprifers dnly, it is extended to perfonal creditors. 2do, It has been
extended even to an heir of entail, impowering him to redeem an
apprifing of his entailed lands after it was purchafed by the heir
of line. 3tio, Though no purchafe is mentioned in this claufe but
what is made by the heir apparent, the remedy however is extended
againft a prefumptive heir, who cannot be heir-apparent while his
anceftor is alive. 4to, It was extended againft a purchafer who was
indeed an heir-apparent, but not, in terms of the flatute, the apparent heir of the debtor. It was judged that an apprifing led both
againft principal and cautioner, and purchafed by the heir-apparent
of the principal, might be redeemed by the creditors of the cautioner. This was a firetch, but not beyond the bounds of equity.
The cautioner himfelf, as crcditor for relief, could have redeemed
this apprifing in terms of the ftatute; and it was thought that every
privilege competent to a debtor ought to be extended to his creditors, in order to make their claims effeaual* Sto, The privilege
is extended to redeem an apprifing during the legal, though the
ftatute mentions only an expired apprifing. And, lafly, Though
the privilege of redemption'is limited to ten years after the purchafe made by the heir-apparent, it was judged, that the ten years.
begin not to run but from the time that the purchafe is known to
the creditors. Thefe decifions all of them are to be found in the
Didionary, vol. I. pag. 359.
"

CHAPTER V.

IT

Defeds of Common Law with refped to Execution.

is natural to believe, and it holds in fa&, that the diffierent
executions for payment of debt founded on common law,. are
adapted to thofe cafes only which the moft frequently occur in
praaice. 'Upon a debtor's failing to make payment, his land is
attached by an apprifing, his moveables by poinding, and the debts
due him by arrefiment and furthcoming. But experience difcovered many profitable fubjeats of a peculiar nature, that cannot be
brought under any of the foregoing executions. And even with
refped to common fubjeas, feveral peculiar circumflances were difcovered
Z
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covered where thefe executions could not be applied. A court of
common law, which cannot in any article exceed the bounds of
common law, has not power to fupply any of thefe defeds. This
power is referved to a court of equity ating upon a principle of
juftice, often above mentioned, that wherever there is a right it
ought to be made effeual.
TH E common law is defeTive with refped to a variety of fub-

jeas that cannot be attached by any of its executions, a reverflon,
for example, a bond fecluding executors, a fum of money with
which a difpofition of land is burdened, &c. Thefe are all carried
by an adjudication authorized by the fovereign court. They could
not be carried by an apprifing in the form of common law: nor can
they be carried by an adjudication put in place of an apprifing by
the ad I672, which by the ad itfelf is confined to land, and to
what rights are properly acceffory to land, real fervitudes, for example, and fuch like. But this is not all. There are many other
rights and privileges, to attach which no execution is provided. A
debtor has, for example, a well founded claim for voiding a deed
granted by him in his minority greatly to his hurt and lefion: but
he is bankrupt, and perverfely declines a procefs, becafe the benefit
muft accrue to his creditors: he will neither convey his privilege
to them, nor infift on it himfelf. A redualon on the head of deathbed is an example of the fame kind. There are many others. If
a man fail to purge an irritancy, the common law permits not his
creditors to purge in his name; and they cannot in their own, un'
lefs the privilege be conveyed to them. A court of equity feps in
to fupply thefe defe6ts of common law; and, without necedity eithat
of a voluntary or judicial conveyance, entitles creditors at fhorthand to avail themfelves of fuch privileges. They are impowered
to profecute the fame for their own advantage, in the fame manner
as if the debtor had done them juffice by making a conveyance in
their favours.
IN the next place, With refpe& to circuniflances where the execu4
tions of the common law cannot take place, I give the following inflances. Firft, The apprifings of common law reach land only, of
which the property is vefted in the debtor. The apprifing a minute of fale of land, and a difpofition without ibfeftment, was in
troduced by the fovereign court.

SECOND,
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SeccND, A is creditor to B, and B to C. The debt due by C
to B is transferred to A by a decree of furthcoming upon an afreffment laid in the hands of C. But what if before A proceed to
execution C die, and no perfon is fouid ho will teprefent hiht? In
this cafe there is no place for an arreflment; and yet A ought nor
to be difappointed of his payment. The court of fefflici muL fuxpply the defea, by adjudging to A the debt due by C to B.

Ta InY, Execution for payment of debt.proceeding upon authority of the judge doing for the debtor what he himfelf ought to
have done, fuppofes always a mora: on the debtor's part. And a
judge therefore cannot warrantably authorife fuch execuion where
there is no mora. This holds even in a procefs for payment. Nor
is there any foundation in equity, more than at common law, for
a procefs before the term of payment. Where the debtor is ready
to fulfil his engagement at the term covenanted, and is guilty of
no failure, juffice will not fuffer him to be vextd with a pro-efs.
But with refpedl to an annuity, or any fam payable at different
terms, if the debtor be once in mora to make a procefs neceffary for
payment of a part aftually due, a decree may not only be pronounced for payment of that part, but alfo for what will afterwards become due, fuperceding execution till the debtor be in mora.
Equity fupports this extenfion of the common law, which is beneficial to the creditor by eafing him of trouble, Whd not lefs fo to
the. debtor, by preventing the coffs that he would otherwife be fubjeted to in cafe of future mora.
Fx-om there principles it appears, That a procefs for poinding the
ground before the term of payment, ought not to be fuftained, more
than a procefs againft the debtor perfonally for payment. I obferve indeed that a procefs of mails and duties has been fufained
after the legal term of Martinmas, though Candlemes be the cuftomary terM of payment *. But the reafoft of this fingularity is,
that originally Martinmas was the conventional term of corn-rent,
and for that reafon was. eftabliThed to be the legal term. It trept
in by pradice to delay payment till Catndlemas, in order to give the
tenant time to threfh out his corns. And for fone centuries, this
delay was efteemed an indulgente only, not a matter of right. Bit
now that long cuftom has become law, and that a, tenant is underflood not to be bound to pay his cori-rent before Cavidlenias, z
court, whether of common law or of equity, will not readily fuftainl
the preel before Candlemas.
Z 2
A procefs
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A procefs of furthcoming is in a different condition; for being
held neceffary to compleat the right of the arrefter, it may in
that view proceed before the term of payment of the debt arrefted *. The fame holds in a procefs for poinding the ground,
where it becomes neceffary to compleat a bafe infeftment by making it public t.
THERE is one general exception to the foregoing rule, That if a

debtor be vergent ad inopiam, execution may in equity proceed
againft him for fecurity. Thus arreftment in fecurity was fuftained
where the debtor was in declining circumftances $. The defendant's teftator gave the plaintiff L. Tooo, to be paid at the age of
twenty-one years. The bill fuggefted that the defendant wafted
the eftate; and prayed he might give fecurity to pay this legacy
when due; which was decreed accordingly 11.
FoURTH, In the common law of England there is one defea

that gives accefs to the moft glaring injuffice. When a man dies,
his real eftate is withdrawn from his perfonal creditors, and his perfonal eftate from his real creditors. The common law affords not
to a perfonal creditor execution againft the land of his deceafed
debtor, nor to a real creditor execution againft the moveables; and
by this means a man may die in opulent circumifances, and yet
many of his creditors be forfeited. Whether the court of chancery interpofes in this cafe, I am uncertain. In the following cafe
it cannot, I am certain, fail to interpofe, and that is where a debtor,
having a near profped of death, beftows all his money on land, in
order to difappoint his perfonal creditors. The common law affords
not a remedy, becaufe the purchafing land is a lawful ad; and
the common law looks not beyond the af itfelf. But the court
of chancery is not fo circumfcribed. If the guilt appear from circumftances, the court will relieve againft the wrong, by decreeing
fatisfaaion to the perfonal creditors out of the real eftate.
FIFTH, The common law reacheth no man but while he con-

tinues within the bounds of its jurifdiaion.

If a debtor therefore
be out of the country, a judgment cannot pafs againft him, becaufe he cannot be cited to appear in court; and execution cannot
be iffued againft his effeas without a judgment. This defe, which
interrupts the courfe of juftice, is in Scotland remedied by a citation
at the market-crofs of Edinburgh, pier and fhore of Leith, introduced by the fovereign court, ading upon the foregoing principle,
That
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That wherever there is a right, it ought to be made el(atual. In
England, a perfon abroad -cannot be cited to appear even in the
court of chancery. This court however affords a remedy. It will
iiot warrant a citation againft any perfon who is not within the
jurifdialon of the court: but it will appoint notice to be given the
debtor; and if he appear not in his own defence, the court will out
of his effeets decree fatisfadion to the creditor. Thus upon an
affidavit that the defendant was gone into Holland to avoid the
plaintiff's demand againft him, and he having been arrefted on an
attachment, and a Cepi Corpus returned by the fheriff, the court of
chancery granted a fequeftration of the real and perfonal eftate *.

By virtue of the firhe power fupplying the defeas of common law,
the court of feffion gives authority to attach moveables in this
country belonging to a foreigner, in order to convert them into
money for payment of the creditor who applies for the attachment. Where a debtor, lurking-fomewhere in Scotland, cannot be
difcovered, the court of feffion makes no difficulty to order him
to be cited at that head burgh With which he appears to have the
greateft conned~ion.
IN the third place, The executions of the cotimon law, even where
there is fufficiency of effeats, fall fometimes fhort of the end propofed by them, viz. that of operating payment. I give for example
the Englifh writ Elegit, that which correfponds the neareft to our
adjudication. The chief difference is, that an Elegit is a legal fecurity oiily, and transfers not the property to the creditor. Hence
it follows, that though the intereft of the debt exceed the rent of
the land, the creditor muft be fatisfied with the poffeflion; and
hath no means by the common law to obtain payment of his capital, or in place of it to obtain the property of the land. But as
in this cafe the execution is obvioufly imperfea, hurting the creditor without benefiting the debtor, the court of chancery will
fupply the defe&, by ordering the land to be fold for payment of
the debt.
LASrLY, BIfides payment of debt, execution is fometimes ne.

celTary for making other claims effeaual; and here alfo the com.
mon law is imperfea. Td remedy this imperfeaion, adjudications
in implement, declaratory adjudications, &c. were in Scotland invented by the fovereign court.
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PART Il.
Powers of a Court of E qu ITY to corred the Injuflice
of Common Law with refpea to pecuniary Intereft.

I

N the introdu&ion is explained the neceffity of a court of

equity to correa the injuftice of common law, as well as to
fupply its defects. A court of common law, as there fet
furth, is governed by a few general rules eftablifhed when law
was in its infancy, and which at that time were deemed fufficient. But experience having difcovered numberlefs cafes to
which thefe rules did not extend, and cafes not fewer in number
that behoved to be excepted from them, a court of equity became
neceffary. The neceffity of fupplying defeas arifes from a principle
facred in all well regulated focieties, " That wherever there is a
" right it ought to be made effeaEtual." The neceffity of making
exceptions and thereby correaing injuffice, arifes from another principle not lefs facred, " That there ought to be a remedy for every
" wrong, not even excepting what is committed by authority of
'' law." We have had occafion to fee how imperfea the common law is, leaving juftice to fhift frequently for itfelf, without
any fupport. We are now to enter upon a number of particulars,
in which the common law exceeds jult bounds and unwarily
authorifes oppreffion and wrong. This proceeds from the unavoidable imperfction of general rules; which never are fo cauticufly framed, as without exception to be rational or juft in every
cafe they comprehend. A court of common law however cannot
afford a remedy, becaufe it is tied down to the letter of the law.
The privilege of diftinguifhing betwixt will interpofed in general
terms, and what would have been the will of the legiflature upon
a fingular cafe h1-d it been forefeen, is referved to courts of equity;
and a jurifdifion is beftowed upon fuch courts, to reffrain the operation of common law in every cafe where a rule extends beyond
its profeffed aim and purpofe. We find daily inftances of oppreflive
claims clearly founded on a general rule of common law, applied
to fome fingular cafe out of the reafon of the law. In every cafe
of this kind, it is the duty of a court of equity to interpofe, by
denying adion upon fuch a claim. To truft this power with fome
perfon, or fome court, is evidently a matter of neceffity; for otherways wrong would be authorized without control. With refped
to another particular formerly mentioned, a court of common law
is
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is equally imperfea, viz. that it is bound to judge by the words
even where they differ from will. By this means, ftatutes are often
extended beyond the will and purpofe of the legiflature, and covenants beyond the will and purpofe of the contraders. The injuffice
thus occafioned cannot otherways be redreffed than by a court of
equity.
IN handling the matters that belong to this part, I can difcover
no method more diftina than the following. Firft, Injuffice of
common law with refpe& to rights founded on will. Second, Injuftice with refped to ftatutes. Third, Injuftice with refped to
a&ions at law. Fourth, Injuftice in making debts effedual.
CHAPTER

.

Injuflice of Common Law with refped to Ribts
on Will.

founded

HE common law with refped to deeds, covenants, and
other a&s of will, confines its view to two circumftances.
Firft, Whether will was adually interpofed: next, In what
words it is declared. A writing may have the appearance of at
engagement without the reality. One through force or fear may
be compelled to utter certain words, or to fubfcribe a certain writing, without intending mentally to be bound. This circumftance
matft weigh even in a court of common law, becaufe in reality there
is no obligation. But once admitting an obligation, a court of
common law muft interpofe its authority to make it effedual. That
it was brought about by fraud, by error, or by oppreflion, will not
be regarded; and as little that the articles covenanted go beyond
the intention of patties, or that the words go beyond the articles
that were really concerted. Thefe and many other particulars concerning a(%t of will creative of right or obligation, are appropriated
to a court of equity; and juftice requires that due weight be laid
upon each of them.
TH E great extent of matter that comes under this chapter, de-

mands peculiar care in diftribution. I have been obliged to divide
it into many fe&ions, a catalogue too long to be inferted here;
and they will be feen in their order.
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SECTION 1.

Where a Writing reacheth inadvertently beyond Will.

T
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plained *. It is made evident, that this ought to be done, when
from the context, from the end and purpofe of the deed, or from
other circumiftances, it can with certainty be gathered, that the words
by miftake go beyond the will. It is alfo made evident, that this
power comprehends grants as well as covenants, not even excepting
deeds where writ is an effential folemnity. Hence a rule in daily
praaice, That however exprefs the words may be, a court of equity
gives no force to a deed beyond the will of the granter. This
rule is finely illuffrated by the following cafe. John Campbell provoft of Edinburgh, did, in July 1734, make a fettlement of the
whole effeLs that thould belong to him at the time of his death,
to William his eldeft fon, with the burden of provifions to his
other children, Matthew, Daniel, and Margaret. Daniel being at
fea in a voyage from the Eaflt-Indies, made his, will May 1739,
in which he **gives and bequeaths all his goods money and effeats
a to John Campbell his father, and in cafe of John's deceafe, to
The teftator died at fea in the
" his beloved fifter Margaret."
fame month of May, and in June following John the father alfo
died, without hearing of Daniel's death, or of the will made by
him. William the eldeft brother brought an aaion againft Margaret and her hufband, concluding, That Daniel's effeas being vefted
in the father, were conveyed to him the purfuer by the father's
fettlement; and that the fubftitution in favour of Margaret contained in Daniel's will was thereby altered. It was anfwered, That
nothing more was or could be intended by the provoft, than to
fet afide his heirs ab inteftato, by fettling his proper efate upon his
eldeft fon; and by no means to alter the fubilitution in his fon Daniel's teftament, of which he was ignorant. That words are not
alone, without intention, fufficient to found a claim, and therefore
that the prefent aaion ought not to be fuftained. " The court
"judged, that the general difpofition in 1734, granted by John
Campbell to his fon the purfuer, feveral years before Daniel's will
had a being, does not evacuate the fubftitution in the faid will i."

Iifier.

TH E fame rule applies to general claufes in difcharges, fubmiffions, affignments, &c. which are limited by equity, wben it evidently
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dently appears that the words are more extenfive than the will.
Thus a general fubmiffion of all matters debateable is not underflood to reach land or other heretable rights *: and a general
claufe in a fubmifflon was not extended to matters of greater confequence than thefe expreffed t. A had a judgment of L. 6ooo
againft B. B gave A a legacy of L. 5 and died. A, on receipt
of this L* 5, gave the executor of B a releafe in the following
words: " I acknowledge to have received of C five pound left me
" as a legacy by B, and do releafe to him all demands which I
" againft him as executor of B can have for any matter whatever."
It was adjudged, that the generality of the words all demands fhould
be reftrained by the particular occafion mentioned in the former
part thereof, viz. the receipt of the L. 5 legacy, and thould not be
a difcharge of the judgment f.
Ir equity will not fuftain a deed beyond the intention of the

granter, much lefs will it fuftain a deed contrary to intention.
Charles Farquharfon writer, being in a fickly condition, and apprehenfive of death, executed in the year 1721 a fettlement of all the
effe&s real and perfonal that he fhould be poffeffed of at his death,
in favour of his eldeft brother Patrick Farquharfon of Inverey and
his heirs and affigneys; referving a power to alter, and difpenfing
with the delivery. Charles was at that time a bachelor, and died
fo. He recovered however his health, and not only furvived his
brother Patrick, but alfo his brother's two fons, who fucceffively
enjoyed the eftate of Inverey. Patrick left daughters; but as the
.inveftitures of the eftate were taken to heirs-male, Charles fuc.
ceeded, died in poffefflion of the eftate, and tranfmitted the fame
.to the next heir-male. Againft this heir-male a procefs was brought
by the daughters of Patrick, founded upon the above mentioned
fettlement 1721; fubfuming, That Charles the maker died infeft in
the faid eftate of Inverey, and therefore that this eftate, by force
of the faid fettlement, and by the exprefs tenor of it, muft go to
the purfuers as being the heirs of Patrick Farquharfon. It was
anfwered by the heir-male, That Charles's evident purpofe and intention, in making this deed, was to augment the family-eftate,
by,
fettling his own acquifitions upon Patrick the head of the family;
that this purpofe was fulfilled by the prefent fituation of affairs, and
by both eftates being centered in the defendant the prefent head of
the family; that the purfuers demand of feparating
the two eftates,
and of taking from the reprefentative of the family the
familyeftate itfelf, was contradiaory to the faid purpofe:
and therefore,
B b
fuppofing
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fuppofing the atlion to be founded on the words of the deed, a
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Heirs of line of Pa.
trick Farquharfou

court of equity will not fuffain an adion that tends to give words
an effed not only without intention, but even in contradifion
to it. " The court judged, That the purfuers had no adion upon
the deed 1721 to oblige the defendant to denude of the eftate of
Inverey .

contra Heir-malk,

1YHERE a man provides a fum to his creditor, without declar-

STothill's Re.
Ports, 78.

ing it to be in fatisfadion, both fums are due by the common law.
But a court of equity will decree it to be in fatisfadion, if it appear that the words are more extenfive than the will of the granter;
and the following rule is generally obferved, Qyod debitor non prefilmitur donare. Thus a man being bound for L. Io yearly to his
daughter, gave her at her marriage a portion of L. 200; decreed
that the annuity fhould be included in the portion J. But where a
man leaves a legacy to his creditor, this cannot be conftruded as
fatisfadion; for in that cafe it would not be a legacy or donation.
SECTION

H.

Where the Means concerted reach inadvertantly beyond the End propofed.
I Part
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HE
is explained

or executes a deed, has an event in view which he propofes to accomplifh by means of the covenant or deed. A covenant therefore
and a deed are in reality means concerted for accomplifhing fome
end or purpofe. They are not however always proportioned to the
end in view. They fometimes fall fhort of the end, and fometimes
go beyond it. The former cafe is difcuffed, and the latter is the
fubjet of the prefent fedion.
*
I muft premife, that the end propofed in every obligatory a& of
will, ought to be lawful, without which no countenance will be
given to it in any court: for to make effeaual an unlawful ad, is
inconfiftent with the very nature of courts of law. Thus a bond
granted by a woman, binding her to pay a fum if the thould marry,
is unlawful, as tending to bar procreation; and therefore will be rejeded even by a court of common law. And the fame fate will
attend every obligation granted ob turpem caufam; a bond, for example, granted to a woman as a bribe or temptation to commit fornication. So far there is no occafion for a court of equity. But
now fuppofe an obligation of this kind has been fulfilled by payment,
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ment, a court of common law cannot fuftain an aaion for recalling the money. Neither can the adion be fultained in equity-;
for the perfon who pays is not lefs guilty than the perfon who receives payment. And in general, no aaion lies in equity more
than at common law, to recall money paid voluntarily. The perfon who receives payment, may, it is true, be juffly deprived of the
money he has gained by an unlawful aa: but the power of forfeiture is a prerogative of the legiflature, and is not trufted with
any court. Hence the maxim of the Roman law, that in turpi
caufa potior efi conditio pofidentis.
SU P POSING now the end propofed to be lawful; a court of com-

mon law makes no other enquiry but what aas of will were really exerted, which are made effeual without the leaft regard to

confequences.

A court of equity, more at liberty to follow the

didates of refined juflice, confiders every deed in its true light of
a means employed to bring about fome event; and in this light
refufes to give force to it, farther than as conducive to the purpofed event. In all matters whatever, as well as in matters of law,
the end is the capital circumftance; and means arc regarded fo far
only as they contribute to the end. For a court then to put a deed
or covenant in execution beyond the purpofed end, involves the
abfurdity of preferring the means to the end, of making that fubordinate which is principal, and that principal which is fubordinate.
Such proceeding would be unjuft as well as abfurd. No man in confcience feels himfelf bound to perform any promife or covenant,
further than as it contributes to the end or event for the accomplithing of which it was made. And it is inconfiftent with the very
nature of a court of equity, to compel a man to perform any adt
where he is not antecedently bound in confcience and duty.
claufes in grants and other fingle deeds, produce frequently more fevere confequences than are intended by the maker.
There is a great variety of fuch claufes; but there is no occafion to
be folicitous about diftinguifhing them from each other; for equity confidering them all as means, gives no effea to any of them
farther than as they contribute to make the end effeaual. A noted
irritancy is what is frequently contained in bonds of provifion to
young women, " That the bond fhall be void if the marry with" out confent of fuch and fuch perfons." This irritancy I have
had occaflon to difcufe above *; and have endeavoured to make
IRRITANT

out, that whether exprefTed as a fufpenfive or refolutive condition,
Bb 2
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the bond is due, though the creditor marry without confent, provided fhe marry not below her rank. An irritancy of this kind,
is conceived to be i':&terrorem only, and in order to be a compulfion

upon the creditor to make a right choice. From which conception
it clearly follows, that if a right choice be made, the irritant claufe
has had its full effe ; and to give it in this cafe the effe of a forfeiture, is going beyond the purpofe of the granter, and the end
intended by the irritancy. I have refumed the reafoning here, becaufe, if I miftake not, it is equally applicable to every other irritancy. And with refped to the irritancy under confideration, I
muft obferve, that it affords one of the rare examples where a court
of equity ought to interpofe, though without the aid of any general rule: for there evidently can be no flandard of what is a fuitable or infuitable match. But the feverity of fuch irritancies, which
are often innocently incurred, renders the interpofition of equity
neceffary. At the fame time, where the match is not aually difgraceful, there is little danger of arbitrary meafures. The opinion
of a court of equity, where the cafe is doubtful, will naturally lean
to the milder fide, by relieving from the forfeiture a young woman, who is fufficiently punifhed by an imprudent match, without
adding to her difirefs, and depriving her of her fortune. Equity
however, as mentioned in the place above cited, is not commonly
carried to fuch refinement. It is not the pradice to prolong the
term where the condition is fufpenfive, or precedent, as termed in
England a. Take another example that comes under the fame rule
of equity. A claim is tranfaded, and a lefs fum accepted, upon
condition that the fame be paid at a day certain, otherwife the
tranfac2ion to be void. The irritancy here being evidently calculated in terrorem, and to compel payment of the tranfadted fum, it
is admitted, that where the claufe is refolutive, equity will relieve
againft it after the flipulated term is elapfed, provided the tranfaded fum be paid before a procefs is raifed, otherwife where the
claufe is fufpenfive. But in my apprehenfion there is the fame equitable ground for relief, whether the claufe be fufpenfive or refolutive.
The form may be different, but the intention is the fame in both.
Suppofing then the tranfaded fum to be payable wholly at one
term, equity requires a declarator of irritancy whether the claufe
be
a AND yet this in England is fometimes done. One having three daughters deviles lands to
his eldeft, upon condition that within fix months after his death the pay certain fums to her two
other lifters, and if fhe fail he devifes the lands to his fecond daughter on the like condition.
The court may enlarge the time for payment, though the premifes are devifed over. And in
. Abrids. Cares
in Equity,. CI s.
Se& . . 5.

all cafcs where compenfation can be made for the delay, the court may difpenfe with the time,
though even in the cafe of a condition precedent *.
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be fufpenfive or refolutive. In this procefs the defendant ought to
be admitted to purge his failure by offering payment of the tranfaded fum, otherways the tranfation will be voided. The cafe is
different where the tranfafted fum is to be paid in parcels and at
different periods, as for example, where an annuity is tranfaaed for
a lefs yearly fum. A court of equity will fcarce interpofe in this
cafe, but leave the irritancy to take place ipfo fado, by the rules of
common -law; for if the irritant claufe be not in this cafe permitted
to have its effed ipfo falo, it will be altogether ineffeatual, and be
no compulfion, to make payment. If a declarator be neceffary, the
defendant muft be admitted to purge before fentence; and if it be
at -all neceffary, it muft be renewed every term where there is a
failure of payment. This would be unjuff, becaufe it reduces the
creditor to the fame difficulties of recovering his tranfaded fum
that he had with refpea to his original fum; which, in effed, is to
forfeit the creditor for his moderation, in place of forfeiting the
debtor for his ingratitude.
TH E irritancies that make the greateft figure in our law are what
have been contrived for the fecurity of entails. Thefe irritanciet
fo far as direded againft the proprietor, to prevent dilapidation,
and other ads of contravention, cannot be other than refolutive
conditions; and if fo exprefled as to make the right voidable only,
there can be no doubt that any aa of contravention may be purged
before challenge, and even before feitence upon a procefs of declarator. The difficulty is greater where an a& of contravention
is declared to be an ipfo fado forfeiture. One thing is clear, that
the will of the maker of the entail muft be the rule; and if his
will be exprefled in clear terms againft admitting the tenant in tail
to purge, a court of equity cannot interpofe to relieve from the
irritancy. But if there be the leaft doubt about the maker's will,
an irritant claufe will be confidered as added in terrorem only, to
prevent dilapidation, and not to forfeit the tenant in tail for behoof
of a fubfitute, who being poftponed to the tenant in tail, muff
have been lefs regarded by the entailer. This rational confirudion
of an irritant claufe, makes way for purging aas of contravention;
becaufe, by forcing this to be done, which preferves the eftate entire,
an irritant claufe has all the effed that it ought to have, or that it
was intended to have. The irritancy here is precifely fimilar to that
contained in a bond of provifion to a young woman, declaring it to
be void if the marry without confent of certain friends named.

Cc
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To maintain, That an irritant claufe forfeiting ipfo falo upon contravention, muft have its effe in the precife terms of the claufe,
and muft bar the contravener from purging, is in effea to maintain,
That the irritancy was chiefly intended in favour of the fubftitute
to give him a chance for the property, and not to fecure the eflate
againft dilapidations; which puts an irritant claufe upon the fame
footing, as if the fubftitute had been called to take the eftate upon
any fortuitous event, fi navis ex 4fa vencrit for example. But a
deed of entail conceived in the ordinary form admits not this confiru(Rion. The favour of the entailer is fignified by the order in
which the heirs are called to the fuccellion. The tenant in tail muft
be underflood a greater favourite than any who is fubftituted to
him. And therefore, when the tenant in tail is, by the will of the
entailer, fubjeaed to a forfeiture, it would be abfurd to confider the
forfeiture as chiefly intended for the benefit of -the fubftitutes, when
it is evidently intended for no other purpofe but to fecure the entail, and to prevent the tenant in tail from aliening.
THE af

*

*

1685 concerning tailzies declares, " That if the pro-

" vifions and irritant claufes are not repeated in the rights and
a conveyances by which the heirs of tailzie bruck or enjoy the
49 efate, the omiffion fhall import a contravention of the irritant
" and refolutive claufes againft the perfon and his heirs who fhall
" omit to infert the fame, whereby the eftate fhall ipfo fado fall,
" accrefce and be devolved upon the next heir of tailzie, but fhall
" not militate againft creditors, &c."
If the words of this claufe
be followed out firily, the att of contravention will not be purgeable. But the words of a ftatute are not binding in equity where
they reach beyond the purpofe of the legiflature. We cannot fuppofe that the legiflature intended to be more rigid in fecuring entails than entailers themfelves commonly are. And therefore, notwithftanding the words in which this irritancy is expreffed, a tenant
in tail incurring the irritancy ought to be admitted to purge the
a~t of contravention, by ingroffing in the title-deeds the irritant and
refolutive claufes, which fulfils the purpofe of the legiflature. This
ftatutory irritancy, according to firiat order, ought to come in afterwards *. But it appears in a better light when joined with the

h.0.2.Se&2.
of " Pam
other irritancies in entails.

TH E irritancies hitherto mentioned relate to grants and fingle
deeds. I proceed to an example of a conventional irritancy, viz.
an irritancy ob non folutum canonem contained in a tack or feu-right.
Such

PART I.
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Such a claufe expreffed fo as to make the right voidable only upon
failure of payment is juft and equal, becaufe, by a declarator of

irritancy, it fecures to the fuperior or landlord payment of what is
due him; and at the fame time affords to the vaffal or,tenant an
opportunity to purge the irritancy by payment. And even fuppofing
the claufe fo expreffed as to make failure of payment an ifo. fada
forfeiture, it will be held by a court of equity, That the means here
chofen reach inadvertently beyond the will and intention of the
parties-contra6ters; and a declarator'of irritancy will ftill be neceffary, in order to afford an opportunity of purging the irritancy.
By giving this relief the conventional irritancy is put upon the fame
footing with the ftatutory irritancy ob non folutum canonem, which
will be handled afterwards.

* part
Sea. 2.

2. Ch. 2.

plaintiff, tenant fQr life of a copy-hold eflate, felled trees,
which at a court-baron was found a-wafte by the homage and con.
fequently a forfeiture. The bill was to be relieved againft the for.
feiture, offering fatisfadian if it appeared to be wafte. The court
TH E

decreed an iffue, to try " Whether the primary intention in felling
the trees was to do wafte ;" declaring, That in cafe of a wilful forfeiture, it would not relieve j'. This is averfe from the true fprit
of equity, which leans to general rules in order to prevent arbitrary
meafures. Better far to interprete claufes of this nature as making
the right forfeitable only, and not ai' ipfo fage forfeiture, which,
upon offering fatisfa&ion before a procefs brought, or pending the
procefs, will relleve from the forfeiture.

A fettlement being made upon a young woman, provifo that The
marry with the confent of certain perfons, the confent to be declared
in writing, a confent by parole was deemed fufficient 4 For writ.
ing was required in the way of evidence only; and it was not underftood to be the will of the maker to exclude other evidence
that might be fulicient.
SECTION IIT.

TiWhere the Means concerted tend not to brinZ about the purpofed End
or Event.

F

a& of will as a means to an
an obligatory
ROM
end, itconfidering
clearly follows
in reafon, that its legal force and effi-

cacy muft depend upon the greater or lefs degree of its aptitude to
bring about the propofed end. A covenant calculated in the moft
C c 2
accurate

t. r. Chancery
Cafes 95.

t s.me'n
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accurate manner and with perfeft forefight to bring on the defired
event, is binding in reafon as well as in confcience. For what
poffible objeaion can there lie againift performance? If a covenant
in any article fall fhort of the defired event, the defea is fupplied
by a court of equity, and if it go beyond, the excefs is reftrained
by the fame court; ading in both cafes to make the means correfpond to the end, which in every af of will is the capital point.
Thefe particulars are' difcuffed in the foregoing part of this work.
But we have not yet exhauffed all the confequences that follow
from confidering an obligatory at of will as a means to an end. It
may be erroneoufly made, fo as not to tend in any article to the end
or event propofed by it. Or it may be made with a view to a certain event expeded to happen, in place of which another event
happens which was not expeded. In cafes of this nature there is no
place for redtification. The deed muft either be made effeftual
without regard to the end, or it muft be voided altogether. A
court of common law, regarding the words only, will make it effectual; which refolves into confidering the deed as ultimate, and not,
as it truly is, a means to an end. But juffice teacheth a different
dofrine, which will clearly appear from the following dedua2ion. A
rational man when he promifes, when he contraas, or, in general,
when he aas, has fome end in view which he purpofes to accomplifh.
Sometimes the very thing one engages to do is the end propofed, as
when a man grants a bond for payment of borrowed money. The
payment covenanted is the end of the engagement; and when the
payment is made, the engagement has its full eflf, by accomplifhing the end propofed by it. But, for the moft part, the thing
paaioned to be done, is confidered as a means to fome farther
end; as where I buy a horfe as a fiallion. The contraa is a means
for acquiring the property of the horfe, and the acquifition is the
means for raifing a breed of horfes. Whether the thing a man immediately engages to perform, is to be deemed the ultimate end of
the engagement, or a means only to a farther end, if not cleared
by the words, muft be gathered from the nature of the fubjea.
And in all engagements this point is neceffary to be afcertained;
becaufe the engaging to perform any aa as a means, is evidently
different from the engaging to perform it abfolutely, or as an end.
In the latter cafe one is bound in reafon as well as in confcience;
for no more is demanded from him than what he agreed to perform with a full view of all confequences. But in the former, a
man is not bound, if the thing he agreed to perform is difcovered
not to be a means to the end propofed. He agreed to the thing
as
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as a means only, not abfolutely; and if the thing prove not to be
a means, neither reafon nor confcience binds him to perform; becaufe this cafe is not comprehended in the engagement, or rather is excluded from it. I need go no farther than the foregoing example for illufiration. The horfe I bought as a ftallion
happens by fome accident to be gelt before delivery. I am not
-bound to accept the horfe, or pay the price; becaufe I bought him
not fingly as a horfe, but as a flallion in order to breed horfes.
WIr H refpeft then to the cafes that belong to the prefent fection, we difcover a new operation of equity. Hitherto its operation
has been to fupport deeds and covenants, by adjuffing them as means
to the propofed end. But here the operation of equity is direaly
oppofite, viz. to void deeds and covenants where they prove altogether ineffeaual as means. Writers upon law, who find it fometimes difficult to trace matters to their true fource, take an eafy
method for explaining this operation of equity. They fuppofe the
engagement to be conditional; as if it were exprefsly provided, that
it fhall not bind unlefs it prove a means to the end propofed; and
this fuppofition or fiion is termed an implied condition. But
fions in law are a very unfatisfaitory method of folving difficulties.
THE moft noted cafe that comes under this

fetion, is where

goods by fome latent infufficiency anfwer not the purpofe for which
they are bought. Though the vender be in bonafide, yet the purchafer is ,relieved in equity from performance, becaufe the bargain, being a means to an end, doth not anfwer the end propofed by it.
AN infolvent debtor makes a truft-right in favour of his creditors,. and, among his other fubjeas, difpones to the truftees his in-

tereft in a company-flock. The truftees enter on the management,
and lay hold of a part of the company-goods, in proportion to the
intereft of the debtor. A firanger, who, by furnifhing goods to the
company, was clearly preferable upon the company-flock before the
bankrupt's private creditors, being however ignorant of his preference, accedes to the truft-right, and agrees to an equal diftribution
of the bankrupt's effeas. Soon thereafter- he comes to the knowledge of his privilege, and retraas while matters are yet entire.
R9exritur, Is he bound by his agreement? He undoubtedly draws by
it all the benefit he had a profpe& of; and confidering the engageDd
ment
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ment fingly without relation to the end, he is bound; and fo fays
the common law. But equity goes more accurately to work. It
confiders the end and purpofe of the agreement, which is, that of
the bankrupt's effes the flranger fhall draw fuch proportion as he
is entitled to by law. The means concerted, viz. that he fhall draw
an equal proportion, correfpond not to this end or purpofe, but to
a very different end; for by it the ftranger draws lefs than he is
entitled to, and the other creditors more. Equity relieves from an
engagement where fuch is the unexpeaed refult. For an engagement is obligatory fo far only as it contributes to the purpofed
event; and there is np authority from the intendment of parties to
make it further obligatory.

t L. .. cap.

To prevent miftakes in the application of the foregoing doarine,
it is neceffary to be obferved, That the end which makes an engagement obligatory, is not any motive or purpofe concealed within the
mind of the one or, other party, but that purpofe which is fpoke
out, or underflood by the parties concerned to be the motive of the
engagement; for a thought retained within the mind, cannot have
the effe& to qualify an obligation more than to creat it. The overlooking this diftinaion has. led Puffendorff into a grofs error. He
6. puts the cafe *, That a man upon a falfe report of all his horfes being deftroyed, makes a contra5t1 for a new cargo. His opinion is,
That in equity the purchafer is not bound. This opinion reliflies
too much of a college-philofopher, unacquainted with the world
and its commerce. Were errors of this kind indulged with a remedy, there would be no end of law-fhits. At this rate, if I purchafe a quantity of body or table linen, ignorant at the time of a
legacy left me of fach goods, I ought to be relieved in equity againft
the purchafe, which now I have no occafion for. And for the fame
reafon, if I purchafe a horfe by commiflon for a friend, who happens to be dead at,the time of the purchafe, there muft be a relief in equity, though I made the purchafe in my own name. But
there is no foundation for this in equity more than at common law.
If a fubjed anfwer the purpofe for which it is purchafed, the vender has no farther concern: he is entitled upon delivery to demand
the price, without regarding any private or extrinfic motive that
might have led his party to make the purchafe. In a word, a man
who expofes his goods to fale muff anfwer for their fufficiency; becaufe there is no obligation in equity to pay a price for goods that
anfwer not the purpofe for which they are fold by the one, and
bought by the other. But if a purchafer be led into an error or

miftake
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mifake that regards not the fubje& nor the vender, the confequences
muft reft upon himfelf.
laid open the foundation in equity for giving relief
againft a covenant, where performance will not anfwer the end propofed by it, I proceed to examine whether there be any- relief in
equity after the covenant is fulfilled. I buy, for example, a lame
horfe unfit for work: but this defed is not difcovered till the horfe
is delivered and the price paid. If the vender has engaged to warxant the horfe as fufficient, he is liable at common law to fulfil his
covenant. But fuppofing this pa&ion not to have been interpofed, it
appears to me not at all clear, that there is any foundation in equity
for voiding the fale thus compleated. The horfe is now my property by the purchafe, and the price is equally the vender's property.
If he knew that the horfe was lame, he is guilty of a wrong that
ought to fubjea him to the higheft damages. But fuppofing him
in bona fide, I cannot difcover a medium upon which I can found
any claim againft him. The ground of equity which relieves me
from being forced to pay for a horfe that can be of no ufe, turns
now againft me in favour of the vender. For. why lhould he, be
bound to take my horfe that can be of no ufe to him, more than
I was formerly bound to take his horfe that could be of no ufe to
me? The Roman law indeed gave an 4aio redbibitorii in this cafe
obliging the vender to take, back the horfe and to return. the price:
but I difcover a reafon for this in the principles of the Roman law,
which will not fquare with our praice, nor with that of any other
commercial country. To covenants where equality is intended, the
Roman Pretorapplied equity, fo as never to allow of any confliderable inequality. Hence the. alio quanti minoris, which was given
to a purchafer who by ignorance or error paid more for a fubje6t
than it is intrinficaIly worth. And it follows upon the fame plan
of equity, that if a fubje& be purchafed which is good for nothing,
the adio quanti minoris muft refolve into an adio redhibitaria.: But
equity may be carried fo far as to be prejudicial to commerce by
encouraging law-fuits. For this reafon we admit not of the aaion
quanti minoris. The great principle of utility reje6t it, cxperience
HAVING

having demonftrated, that it is a great interruption to the free

courfe of commerce. The fame principle of utility rejeds the adio
redhibitoria fo far as founded on inequality; and after a fale is compleated by delivery, I have endeavoured to fhow, that if inequality
be rejeaed, there is no foundation for the altio redhibitoria. Iri
Scotland however, though the adio quanti minoris is rejected, the
Dd 2
ajio
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alio redhibitoria is admitted where there is a latent infuficiency
that unqualifies the fubje& for the end with a view to which it was
purchafed. This pradice, as appears to me, is out of all rule. If
we adhere firialy to equity without regarding utility, we ought to
fuftain the adio quanti minoris as well as the adio redhibitoria. But
if we give way to utility, the great law in commercial dealings, we
ought to fuftain neither. To indulge difputes about the true value
of every commercial fubjet would deftroy commerce: and for that
reafon, equity, which has no other obje& but the intereft of a
fingle perfon, muft yield to utility which regards the whole fociety.
TH E doErine above delivered will be finely illuftrated by applying it to erroneous payment or folutio indebiti, which makes a great
figure in the Roman law. Of erroneous payment there are two
kinds clearly diftinguifhable from each other; one where a debt is
erroneoufly fuppofed that is extinguifhed, or perhaps never exifted,
and one where there is really a debt, but the perfon who pays is not
debtor.
To explain what equity didates with refpedt to erroneous payment
of the firft kind, feveral cafes Thall be Rated that give light to each
other. I begin with the cafe of a bonded debt, which, after being
extinguilhed by payment, is purchafed bona fide for a valuable confideration; and the debtor's heir, ignorant of the extindion, grants
a bond of corroboration to the affignee. After the granting this
bond of corroboration, but before payment, the extindion of the
bond corroborated comes to be difcovered; and, to make the queflion of importance, we fhall fuppofe the cedent or affignor to be
bankrupt, and that his bankruptcy happened after the date of the
bond of corroboration. Both parties here are certantes de damno
evitando. If the bond of corroboration be made effeaual, the debtor
is forced to pay a debt that is not due. If on the other hand he
be relieved from it, the affignee lofes the valuable confideration he
paid to the cedent. What does equity rule in this cafe? Upon the
principle above laid down, it relieves againft the bond of corroboration. A corroborative fecurity is not intended to create a new
debt, but only to fecure the payment of one already due; and for
that precife reafon, no claim can in equity be founded on the bond
of corroboration independent of the debt corroborated. If the
debt corroborated be imaginary only, the bond of corroboration
muft go for nothing. It poffibly may be worded in abfolute terms,
viz. to pay the fum flipulated at a precife day. But words againft
or
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or beyond intention cannot opefate in equity. For this reafon I
cannot agree to the following opinion: "Si
nquis indebitam pecu" niam, per errorem, jufui mulieris, fponfo ejus promififfet, et
* nupti 'fcuta fuiffent, exceptione doli mali uti non poteft; Ma" ritus enim flum'negotium gerit: et nihil dolo facit, nec decipi"endus eft; quod fit, fi cogatur indotatam. uxorem habere. Ita" que adverfus mulierem condiltio ei competit: ut aut repetat ab
ea quod 'marito dedit, aut it liberetur, fi nondum folverit ."
This reafoning is not fatisfaaory.- The hufband indeed is not in
mala fide to demand what is promifed him: but neither is his party.
in mala flde for refufing to pay a debt a fecond time. And. equity

91.
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* I. 9.
caufa datm.

Condk.

will not compel a man to perform a promife, when performance

cannot anfwer the end for which the promife was made.'
'LET us next fuppofe, that the fum contained in the bond of

corroboration is adually paid. Whether in this cafe is the affignee
bound to reftore the monley, when it is difcovered that the debt
corroborated was imaginary 'only, -and that there-was no fuch debt
-due? Neither -equity nor common law gives relief in this cafe. The
property of the money paid is -transferred to .the aflignee; and it
is an' inviolable rule of equity as well as of comrizon law, 'That no
man can be forfeited- of 'his property who is guilty of to fault.
Neither -is the money in- his hands fine caufa, becafe it goes no
'farther than to make up to him what he paid for the affignment.
Comparing this cafe with the former, the matter turns out as it
frequently doth in point of equity, quod'potior eft conditio poffdentis.
If the fum be promifed only, equity relieves -from payment: but if
it be paid, there is no foundation in equity for depriving -the
affignee of his property. -Thus a creditor, after obtaining a partial
payment, affigned 'the whole fum for fecurity of a debt due by
him to the affignee. The affignee, having got payment of the
whole from the debtor i norant of the former payment, was, upon
difcovery of the fad, fued for reflitution condidione indebiti. He put
his defence upon 1. 44. cordic. indeb. infifting, that he received no
more than what was due to him by the cedent, that fuum
recepit,
and 'that he was- not bound to reftore what he got in payment of
a juft 'debt. The defence accordifigly was' fuftained t. The follbw- t Stair, Feb. 23.
ing decifion is of the fame nature. An heir having ignorantly 1681. EarlMarco,.
Ira Earl Callander.
paid -a debt to an affignee for a valuable confideration, and feveral
years thereafter having difcovered that his anceftor had .paid the
debt to the cedent, he -infifted in a condidio indebiti againft
the
affignec, and the defendant was afliilied $:.I1mention this
t JULY24. 1723'
cafe :)uke
of Argyll
ehe
t'era Repernta.
of Lord Hal.
t6 ives
raig.
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the rather, becaufe, along with the general defence above mentioned that a man cannot be deprived of his property who is not guilty
of any fault, a feparate defence in equity arofe from the following
circumifance, that after the erroneous payment the cedent became
bankrupt. Laying hold of this circumftance, the affignee argued,
That, trufling to the payment, he had negleted to fecure himfelf
by an adion of warrandice, which would have been effeaual to him
while the cedent continued folvent; and that the cedent's bankruptcy ought not to affea him but the purfuer, by whofe miflake
the lofs was occafioned. What is faid above will clearly fhow, that
the following decifion is erroneous. An executor-creditor having
confirmed a debt as due to the deceafed, and having upon that
title obtained payment from the debtor's heir, was decerned to reflore the money, it being afterwards difcovered, that the debt had
been paid to the original creditor #.
WE proceed to the cafe where there is really a debt, but where
the perfon who pays is not debtor. This cafe feems to have divided
the writers on the Roman law. To the perfon who thus pays erroneoufly, Pomponius affords a condilio indebiti t. Paulus does the
fame $. Yet this fame Paulus in another treatife refufes a6lion 11.
The folution of this queftion feems not to be difficult. A man
pays a debt due by another, thinking by miflake that he himfelf
is debtor. The fium here delivered to the creditor, operates neceffarily an extinlon of the debt. It is delivered with that intention, and is accepted with the fame intention. Every circumfitance
is here found that is neceffary to extinguifh the debt. If the debt
then be extinguifhed, no claim can lie againft the quondam creditor,
either in law or equity, for reftoring the money; and all that remains to the perfon who has thus paid erroneoufly, is an aion
againft the true debtor for the fum paid to the creditor; which bath
a good foundation in equity upon the following principle Q0iod
nemo debet locupletari alienajalura.
SECTION IV.

Where provifion is made for an expeacd event that never happens.

IN

the former feion it is endeavoured to be made out, That an
engagement made in order to bring about a certain event, is not
effe6tual in equity where it anfivers not that purpofe. It is flill
more obvious, that an engagement providing for an expeaed event
that never exifts, ought not to be made effeatual. If a court in
this

corred the Injufice of Common Law.
this cafe compel performance, it muft be upon words merely independent of will; for proviflon was made for an event that never
happened, and not for the event that has happened in place of
what was expedIed. With refpe& to-engagements that come under,
the feaion immediately foregoing, it is obferved,, that equity voids
them altogether. And its operation is the fame with refpe6t to. the
engagements that come under the prefent fedtion.
PART 11.

I thall proceed to illuffrate this doarine by feveral curious exampies. An old man having no profpea of iffue, becaufe he had no
intention to marry, fettles his eftate upon a near relation. He takes
a different thought, marries, and dies fuddenly, leaving his wife in
a ftate of pregnancy. A male child is born and claims the eftate.
How thall a court of equity behave in this nice cafe? Not Only the
words of the deed, but even the will of the maker, declared at the
time, plead in favour of the difponee; and therefore it is effeaual
at common law. But then the event comes out different from
what the maker had in view. His purpofe was to prefer the difponee either as his neareft or as his favourite relation; but he had
no purpofe to prefer the difponee to his own children; and had he
forefeen this event, he undoubtedly would have guarded againft it,
A deed therefore of this nature, calculated for an event that has
not taken place, ought not to be effeaual in equity. There cannot be a better reafon for voiding it, than that in the event Which
has happened the granter never intended it hould be effecual. I
endeavour to confirm this reafoning by the following refleftions.
A man's will occafioned by error or overfight, ought not to be
regarded in oppofition to what evidently would have been his will
had all circumftances been in view. It is no doubt one of the moft
ufeful branches of judicial power, to give the utmoft effed to the
fettlements of thofe who are no longer in this world to a& for
themfelves. A man dies in peace, when he trufts that his deeds
will be made effeaual, fairly and candidly, according to his intention. But it is neither humanity with refped to the deceafed, nor
juftice with refpe& to the living, to enforce a fettlement in an
event which the maker would avoid with horror were he alive.
Equity therefore will never interpofe in favour of fuch a deed. And
it contributes in the higheft degree to peace of mind, that a man in
his lat moments can with affurance rely upon the juftice of the laws
of his country; entertaining a full conviaion, that, after his death,
his concerns will be regulated in the fame manner as if he himfelf
had the dire&ion -of them.
E e 2
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TH E following cafe is precifely of the fame nature.

*Nov.21.173o.Ma-

gitrates of Mon.
trace doxtra Ro.
bertoen.

A man having lent a furn and taken a bond for the fame, payable to himfelf,
and to his children noninatim in fee, equally and proportionally,
with this provifion, " That in cafe of the deceafe of any of the
faids children, the fhare of the predeceafing child fhall be equally
divided among the furvivers;" and one of the children a fbn,
having predeceafed his father, leaving iffue, the queftion occurred,
Whether his fhare of the bond did not, in terms of the faid claufe,
accrue to the furvivers, exclufive of his iffue. The court was of
opinion, that the granter did not intend to exclude the iffue of any
of his predeceafing children; that he would have provided for faid
ilTue had the event been forefeen; and upon this medium they preferred the iffue of the predeceafing6 fon #. Papinian, the greateft
b
of the Roman lawyers, gives the fame opinion in a fimilar cafe.
Cum avus filium ac nepotem ex altero filio heredes inflituiffet,
a nepote petiit, ut fi intra annum trigefimum moreretur, hereditatem
patruo fuo reflulueret: nepos, liberis reliais, intra :tatem fupra-

fcriptum vita deceflit: fidei-commiffi conditionem, conjeaura pietatis, refpondi defeciffe, quod minus fcriptum, quam diLum fuerat,
" inveniretur t."
This opinion, as will be evident from what is
above laid down, is founded on fubfitantial equity. The reafon
however given by our author appears to be flight and precarious.
He fuppofes, that the teftator declaring his will, had provided for
the iffue of his grandchild, but that this provifion had been cafually
omitted by the writer. This is cutting the Gordian knot inftead
of untying it. For what if this event was really overlooked? Sup.
pofig this to be the faaSt, we are left without a reafon. The folid
foundation of the opinion is, that a deed ought not to be made
effedual in equity, when by overfight it extends to an event that was
not in the view of the granter. So much eafier it is to judge or
perceive what is right, than to give a folid reafon for our judgment.
"

t 1. 12 dc cond.
demonfi. accaufis.

TH E fame rule holds where the granter is alive, fuppofing only
he have put it out of his power to alter; for fo long as the deed
is under his own power, he has no occafion for an equitable relief.
When an obligation is fought to be made effe6tual in an unexpected event, a court of equity denies its authority. The plaintiff is
unjuft in his demand; and this muff furnifh an objedion to the
defendant whoever he be, whether the granter or the heir of the
granter. This rule with refped to the living (hall be illuftrated
by feveral examples. A difpofition of land granted by a man to
his wife was ratified by the heir, who in the fame deed bound himfelf
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felf to purge incumbrances affieffing the land, "*upon the view and
g* in contemplation of fucceeding to the reft of the eftate," as
expreffed in the deed of ratification. The heir being charged by
the widow to purge incumbrances, the following reafon of fufpenfion
was fuftained, that the heir was excluded by an expired apprifing
of the whole eftate, of which he was ignorant when he granted the
ratification; and that this faa mlift liberate him from his obligation,
to grant which he could have no other motive but his profpea of
enjoying the eftate *. Equity here jufily relieved from performance of an obligation in an event which was not forefeen, and which
would have been guarded againft had it been forefeen.
No perfon can hefitate about the application of this rule to unforefeen events, which are brought about, not cafually, but by the
perfon in whofe favours the deed is granted. A man having no
male iflue, fettled his whole eftate, real and perfonal, upon his
eldeft daughter, with the following provifo, That fhe thould pay
The difpofition, being granted on
10,000 merks to her two fiflers.
death-bed, was challenged by thefe fiffers, and voided as to the
land-eftate. The queffion enfued, Whether they who by their
challenge got more than the. i0,000 merks, had a claim for this
fum over and above. They urged their father's exprefs will. But
it being anfwered, That having overturned their father's will, they
could not claim upon it; their claim was difniffed 4. Here was
not only an unexpeaed event, which would have been guarded
againft had it been forefeen, but further, the event, repugnant to
the will of the granter, was the operation of perfons honoured by
the deed, and their ingratitude juftly barred them from taking any
benefit by it. The following is a fimilar cafe. John Earl of Dundonald, by a bond of entail, made a fettlement of his land-eftate
on his heirs-male. At the fame time he fettled his moveables by
will, and alfo executed bonds of provifion in favour of his daughters. Thefe feveral deeds executed unico contextu, and remaining
with the granter undelivered, made a compleat fettlement of his
eftate real and perfonal; and proved it to be his intention, that his
daughters thould take nothing from him but their provifions. After
the Earl's death, it being difcovered, that fome of the lands contained in his entail had not been vefed in him, but ftill remained
in hereditatejacente of a remote predeceffor, the daughters as heirs
of line laid claim to thefe lands. It was objeaed, That, they could
not alfo claim their provifions, which were given them plainly in
the view of being excluded totally from the fucceffion; and that a
Ff
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deed cannot be effedual in an event not forefeen, and which would
have been guarded againRf had it been forefeen. " The court judged,
" That the ladies could not claim their bonds of provifion and like" wife the lands as heirs of line; but that they might claim one
" or other at their option *.

FROM the doaLrine thus illuffrated, it may be eftablifhed as another rule in equity, That a perfon honoured in a deed, who counteraas the will of the granter declared in the deed, can take no benefit by it.
upon the foregoing doarine, we perceive a remarkable difference betwixt a donation compleated by a transference
of property, and a donation incompleated, which requires an adion
againft the donor or his heirs. In the former cafe, no unforefeen
event Will be fufficient to reftore the property to the donor. There
is no principle of law or equity upon which fuch an adion can be
founded. In the latter cafe, an unforefeen event makes it the duty
of a court of equity to deny adion, and confequently to render the
donation ineffeaual, unlefs the granter or his heir be fo fcrupuloufly
moral, as of their own accord to fulfil it.
REFLECTING

mortis caufa are regulated by the fame principle.
A man having a near profpedt of death, executes a deed in favour
of a relation or friend. Contrary to expedation he recovers and
furvives this deed many years. It is no doubt effedual at common
law; but the heirs of the granter are relieved in equity, becaufe it
was made with a view to an event that did not happen.
DONATIONS

SECTION V.

Relief aforded in Equity againfi an obligatory Al of Will procured
from a Perfon weak and facile.

T

its
are too extenfive to fufFer
equity
of
court
a
of
views to be limited to perfons under age, who have not
HE
attention

arrived at maturity of judgment. As many perfons of full age have
a natural imbecillity, which lays them open to the crafty and defigning, equity will relieve fuch from every unequal bargain that appears to be the refult of undue influence. The pious care of a court
of equity, watchful over the interefts of individuals, is extended
fill farther. Men pinched by the narrownefs and diforder of their
circumfiances, are often forced to yield to oppreffion, and to fubmit
to
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to unreafonable and rigorous conditions. Againit thefe equity at
ways affords relief, where the court can fquare its decrees by general rules.
BECAUSE of the variety of matter that comes under this fedtion

it muft be fplit into parts or articles.
ARTICLE 1.
Deedr or Obligations procuredfrom Perfons weak and facile.
relation to matters
court of feffion with
the
of
pratice
HE
of this kind, has not hitherto been brought under any precife rules. The nature of the bargain, equal or unequal, muft have
a great influence; and yet this circumftance admits not any general
rule. It is certainly the fafeft courfe to lean to the common law,
and to refufe relief unlefs where the inequality is confpicuous. In
this cafe, a court of equity, however referved as to matters that are
in a great meafure arbitrary, cannot avoid lending a helping hand,
where the grofs inequality is occafioned by imbecillity on the one
fide and undue influence on the other.

T

I begin with deeds granted by perfons under age, who by law are
prefurned weak and facile. A reduaion upon the head of minority and lefion, unknown in the common law, is an ation given
by a court of equity, in order to fet afide any unequal covenant or
deed obtained during the weaknefs and imbecillity of nonage. But
a court of equity will never fet afide a deed, though granted in
nonage, when it proceeds from a virtuous and rational motive, and
is fo far from being an effea of imbecillity, that it would be a laudable deed in a man of full age. I give the following examples.
A young man under age, happening to fucceed to an opulent fortune, and full of gratitude to a near relation who had alimented
and educated him when he had nothing of his own, grants to this
relation a remuneratory bond for a moderate fum, and dies fill
under age. A court of equity will not permit this bond to be voided
by the minor's heir upon the head of minority and lefion, becaufe
the granting fuch a bond is a rational ad and by no means the
effedt of imbecillity. Gratitude is a moral duty, and the young
man was bound in confcience to make a grateful return. A court
of equity, it is true, feldom has an opportunity to inforce the duty
of gratitude, becaufe this duty can feldom be brought under general
rules. But here the grateful return being afcertained by the young
Ff 2
man
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Tan himfelf, a court of equity may fafely interpofe its authority
to make the grateful a& effeLtual. I put another cafe, where the
rational motive is not altogether fo cogent. A man of an opulent
fortune dies fuddenly without making provifions for his younger
children. His eldeft fon and heir fupplies this omiflion, by giving
them fuitable provifions, and dies under age. A court of equity
would deviate from the fpirit of its inflitution, if it fhould authorize a reduaion of thefe provifions by the granter's heir, upon the
head of minority and lefion. The minor, it is true, was not under
an explicite obligation to provide his brothers and fifters: but it
was a rational and laudable deed, which therefore juftice ought to
fupport.
TH E fame doarine is applicable to thofe who have a natural

imbecillity which continues for life. A deed granted by fuch a
perfon is not voided by a court of equity, unlefs it appear irrational
and the effea of imbecillity. Where this is the cafe, it becomes
indeed neceffary that a court of equity interpofe, though there can
be no general rule for direfion.
MANY decifions have been given on this point that feem not to

* Feb. 13. 1729.
Maitland contra
Ferjufon.

accord quite well together. I thall confine myfelf to a few, which
may ferve to illuffrate the doatrine here inculcated. From a debtor
proved to be weak and facile, difpofitions being elicited at different
times of valuable fubjeats, for fecurity and payment of trifling patched
up claims; and the difponee having at laft obtained a total difcharge
of the reverfion for an inconfiderable fum, the debtor at that time
being much pinched in his circumftances; the court, viewing the facility and weaknefs of the debtor, and the great inequality of the
bargain, judged thefe circumfiances fufficient to prefume undue influence on the part of the creditor, and therefore voided the difcharge #. Jean Mackie heirefs of Maidland having difponed feveral
parcels of land lying about the town of Wigton to perfons who
were moftly inn-keepers there, a redution was brought upon the
head of fraud and circumvention, by her fifter next heir in virtue
of a fettlement. It came out upon proof, ift, That Jean Mackie
was a habitual drunkard; that the fold her very cloaths to purchafe drink, fcarce leaving herfelf a rag to cover her nakednefs;
and that by bribing her with a few fhillings, it was in the power
of any one to make her accept a bill for a large fum, or to make
her difpone any part of her land. 2dly, That the difpofitions challenged were granted for no adequate caufe. The court accordingly
voided
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voided thefe difpofitions *. Upon this cafe I muft obferve, that
though fraud and circumvention were libelled, which is a common
but flovenly pradice in all reduaions of this fort, we ought not
however by this circumfiance to be led into a wrong conception of
the point. There was not the leaft evidence that Jean was impofed
upon or circumvened in any manner. Nor was there any neceffity
for recurring to fuch artifice: a little drink, or a few fhillings to
purchafe it, would have tempted her at any time, drunk or fober,
to difpone any of her fubjeas. And the herfelf being called as a
witnefs, deponed, That fhe granted thefe difpofitions freely, knowA
ing well what the did. Where then lies the ground of redudion?
Plainly here. It is undoubtedly an immoral ad, to take advantage of weak perfons who are incapable to refift certain temptations,
thereby to firip them of their goods. To juftify fuch an ad, the
confent of the perfon injured can have no authority more than the
confent of a child. With refped to the end, it is not lefs criminal
than theft or robbery: they differ only flightly as to the means.
Where a facile man of his own accord executes a deed, however
foolifh, in favour of a perfon who has ufed no undue influence by
fraud, by impofition, or by throwing temptations in the way, fuch
a deed is not fet afide however great the lefion may be.
IN a procefs at the inflance of a brother next of kin for voiding

a teftament made by his deceafed fifter in favour of a firanger, it
came out upon proof, That fometime before making the teftament,
the teftatrix, being feized with madnefs, was locked up; and that
not long after making the teftament her madnefs recurred, and
continued till her death; that at the time of the teftament the
was in a wavering ftate, fometimes better, fometimes worfe; in
fome particulars rational, in others little better than delirious, never
perfealy found of mind. In particular, it appeared from the proof,
that when in better health the exprefld much affedion for her
brother the purfuer, but that when the difeafe was more upon her,
the appeared to have fome grudge or refetment at him without
any caufe. The teftament was holograph, and the fcroll the copied
was furnifhed by the defendant, in whofe favour the teftament was
made, who had ready accefs to her at all times while her brother
lived at a diftance. In reafoning upon this cafe it was yielded, that
the woman was capable of making a teftament, and that the teftament challenged might be effeaual at common law. But then it
was urged, That though a teftament made in the condition of mind
above defcribed, preferring one relation before another, a fon before a
G g
father,
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father, or a fifter before a brother, might be fupported in equityas
well as at common law; yet that the teftament in queftion, proceeding not from rational views but from a difeafed mind occafioning a
caufelefs refentmcnt againf the purfuer, ought not to be fupported
in equity, being a deed which the teftatrix herfelf muft have been
afhamed of had the recovered her health. Weight alfo was laid
upon the following circumftance, That the teftanient was made remotis arbitris, and kept a dead fecret; which fhowed not only the
defendant's undue influence, but alfo his confcioufnefs, that had
the teftatrix been open to advice the would have been eafily diverted from making fo irrational a fettlement. In this view, it was
confidered as a wrong in him to take from her, in thefe circumflances, fuch an irrational deed; and confequently that he ought to
be refirained in equity from taking any benefit by it. The teftament was voided *.

countofArbuthnot

ARTICLE

II.

Of an Obligation or Deed procured by Fraud.

A
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whether
unjuffly,
one fuffers
or damage
of common
in a court
pofitiveor lofs
repaired
L fraud
means, isthat
other
by
law. Fraud that occafions harm of a lefs direft kind is repaired
in a court of equity t. With refped again to a covenant or
fingle deed procured by fraud, redrefs cannot be obtained but in
a court of equity. For, with refpeft to all engagements in general,
a court of common law is not at liberty to take under confideration the induaive caufe or motive: it is confined to one particular,
*viz. whether confent was or was not interpofed. If there be no
confent, the court muft pronounce that there is no engagement:
if confent was actually given, there exifts an obligation to which
the common law gives force by whatever means the confent was
obtained. In old Rome accordingly, reftitution againift fraud was
a branch of the Pretorian law. In England, all covins frauds and
deceits, for which there is no remedy at common law, are and were
always redreffed in the court of chancery $. And the fame thing
no doubt obtains in Scotland.
TH E bulk of the matters that come under this article are governed by the following principle of equity, That no man is fuffered
to take benefit by his own fraud. And upon authority of this
principle, a court of equity not only refufes atStion for performance
of an agreement brought about by fraud, but alfo, upon application
of
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of the perfon defrauded, fets afide or voids fuch agreement. A few
examples may be proper, and a few fhall fuffice. The following
cafe regards the firft branch, That of refufing aaion. A having
failed in his trade, compounded with his creditors at fo much per
pound, to be paid at a time certain. Some of the creditors refufing
to fland to the agreement, he brought his bill to compel a. fpecific
performance a. But it appearing that A, to draw in the reft of
the creditors, had underhand made an agreement with fome of
them to pay their whole debts, though they were feemingly to accept of the compofition, which was a deceit upon the reft of the
creditors, the court would not decree the agreement, nor relieve
the plaintiff, but difmiffed his bill bo

lat
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bridge.

TH E following cafes regard the fecond branch, That of voiding

the deed. A bill of exchange fraudfully procured. was fet afide by
a bill in chancery c. A policy of infurance was alfo fet. afide by
a bill in chancery upon fraud d.

, 2. VeIn. 123;
d 2. Vern, 204

WHAT if a man have benefit by another's fraud to which, he

has no accefflion? In handling this point we muff make a progrefs
through different cafes. The firft is a mutual contraf, which is
always made effeaual where the parties themfelves are guilty of
no wrong. Where fraud produces no inequality, it is nothing,: and

even fuppofing a great inequality, the principle of utility, for the
fake of commerce,.fupports the contra& e. Second With refpe6d to
a gratuitous deed which makes the receiver locupletior, equity will

not permit fuch deed to be made effeaual where it is brought
about by the fraud of a third party. 'Tis fufficient that a donation be made effeaual by law when it proceeds from the deliberate
will of the maker; but it can never contribute to the good of fociety in general, or to the fatisfafion of individuals, to compel any
man to fulfil a gratuitous promife which was drawn from him by
inpofition. Third, If property be transferred whether in purfuance
of a mutual contraa or of a donation, the acquirer cannot be deprived of his property though the transference was brought about
by the fraud of a third party. For it is a general rule, That no
man can be forfeited of his property but by his own confent or by
his own fault. Thus a fecond difpofition of land, though gratuitous,
with the firft infeftment, is preferred before- the firft difpofition without
infeftment, though for a valuable confideration. But if by fuch pre'.
ference the gratuitous difponee be made locupletior alienajadura,he
may hold the land, but he muft be fubjeaed for the value to his party .
G g2
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ARTICLE ilL

Extortion.

I

the
with a debtor for more than
bargain
to
flatute
by
-ifury
is
Tlegal intereft; but it is not ufury to take a proper wadfet even
where the rent of the land exceeds the intereft of the money. For
the creditor who accepts the rcnt in place of intereft, takes upon
himfelf the hazard of the infolvency of the tenants; and this hazard, however fmall, faves from ufury, which confifts in flipulating
a yearly fum certain above the legal intereft. But though fuch a
bargain, where the rent exceeds the legal intereft, is not, ftriatly
[peaking, ufury, it is rigorous and oppreffive, and plainly fpeaks out
the want of credit in the perfon who fubmits to it. Upon this account, it might be thought a proper fubjeaSt for the interpofition of
equity, did we not reflect that all wadfets are not lucrative. When
fuch is the cafe, what fhall be the judge's conduat? Muft he give
an opinion upon every wadfet according to its peculiar circumftances,
or ought-his judgment to be direated by fome rule that is applicable
to all cafes of the kind? The former opens a door to arbitrary
proceedings: the latter fettering a judge, forces him often to do
what is materially unjuft. Here equity, regarding individuals, weighs
in the one feale, and in the other, utility regarding the whole fociety. The latter being by far the more weighty confideration,
muft preponderate. And it is for this reafon only that wadfets,
even the moft lucrative, are tolerated; for it is not fafe to give
any redrefs in equity.
WE proceed to a different cafe. A debtor flanding perfonally
bound for payment of the legal intereft, is compelled to give an
additional real fecurity, by infefting the creditor in certain lands the
rent of which is paid in corn, with this provifo, " That the creditor if he chufe to levy the rents for his payment, fhall not be
"fubjeated
to an accompt, but fhall hold the rents in lieu of his intereft." This, from what is obferved above, is not ufury; becaufe the value of the corn, however much above the intereft in
common years, may poffibly fall below it. But as the creditor is
in all events fecure of his intereft by having his debtor bound perfonally, and may often draw more than his intereft by levying
the rent when corn fells high, equity will relieve againft the inequality of this bargain. For here the court may follow a general
rule, applicable to all cafes of the kind, and which affords a remedy
equaly
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equally compleat in every fingle cafe. The rule is to oblige the
creditor to account for every farthing he receives more than his
intereft, and to impute- the fame into his capital. In the cafe of a
proper wadfet this rule would be unjuft, becaufe the creditor has a
chance of getting lefs than his intereft, which ought to be compenfated with fome benefit beyond the ordinary profit of money. And
if the door be once opened to an extraordinary benefit, a precife
boundary cannot be afeertained betwixt more and lefs. But the
covenant now mentioned is in its very conception oppreffive, and
the creditor may juffly be deprived of the extraordinary benefit he
draws from it, when he is, in all events, fecure of the legal interefti
EVERY benefit taken indirealy by a creditor, for the granting
which no impulfive caufe appears, other than the money lent, will
be voided as oppreffive. Thus an affignment to a leafe was voided,
being granted of the fame date with a bond of borrowed money,
and acknowledged to have had no other caufe *. At the time of
granting an heretable bond of corroboration the debtor engaged
himfelf by a feparate writing, That in cafe he thould have occafion
to fell the land, the creditor fhould have it for' a price named. The
price appeared to be equal, and yet the pation was voided, as obtained by opprefflon t. Upon the fame medium, a bond for a funi
taken from the principal debtor by his cautioner, as a reward for
lending his credit, was voided t.
RiGOROUs creditors go fometimes differently to work. If they
dare not venture upon greater profit direatly than is permitted by
law, they aim at it indiredly, by flipulating fevere irritancies upon
failure of payment. One of the flipulations of this fort, that
makes the greateft figure in our law, is, That if the fum lent upon
a wadfet or pledge be not repaid at the term covenanted, the property of the wadfet or pledge fhall, ipfo faao, be transferred to the
creditor in fatisfation of the debt. It is this paaion, which in the
Roman law is named Lex commifloria in pignoribu, and which in
that law feems to be totally reprobated j. With us it muft be effectual at common law, becaufe there is no ftatute againft it. But
then as fundamentally it is of the fame nature with an irritancy
ob non folutum canonem, and is a hard and rigorous condition, involving the innocent in the fame punifhment with the guilty, a
court of equity will interpofe to give relief. And this can be done
by following a general rule, that is applicable to all cafes of the
kind: the claufe is fo conftruded as to make the tranference of the
H h
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property to depend on the will of the creditor, in place of trafferring it to him ipfo fafto, perhaps againft his will. The debtor
confequently is admitted to redeem his pledge by payment at any
time, until a declarator be brought by the creditor fignifying his vill
to hold the pledge in place of his money. And this procefs affoi Js
the debtor an opportunity to purge his failure by payment; which
is all that in fair dealing the creditor can demand. And thus the
declarator ferves a double purpofe. It declares the creditor's option
to take the land in place of his money; and it relieves the debtor
from the hardfhip of a penal irritancy, by furnifhing him an opportunity to purge.
HENCE

it follows, That the power of redeeming the wadfet or

pledge belongs to the debtor, in all cafes, whether the bargain be
lucrative or not. A declarator being neceffary, the property cannot thereby be transferred to the creditor, unlefs the debtor decline
to redeem his pledge: and this option he muft have, whether the
creditor have made profit or not by the poffeflion of the pledge.
Suppofing a proper wadfet granted, by which the creditor ma, es
more than the intereft of his money, juftice requires, that the debor
have a power to redeem even after the term limited, until the ecuity
of redemption be foreclofed by a declarator; and if a declarator be
neceffary, as is proved, the debtor muft have the fame privilege,
even where the creditor has drawn lefs than his intereft.
A very material difference however will be obferved in equity,
betwixt a proper wadfet with a padun legis commifforie, and a proper
wadfet where the term of redemption is not limited. In the latter
cafe, the parties fland upon an equal footing. The creditor may
demand his money when he pleafes; and he has no claim for intereft,
becaufe of his agreement to accept the rents in place of intereft.
The debtor on the other hand may redeem his land when he pleafes,
upon repayment of the fum borrowed, without being liable to any
intereft becaufe of the faid agreement. But the matter turns out
differently in equity, where the power of redemption is by paftion
limited to a certain term. There being no limitation upon the creditor, he may demand his money when he pleafes; aAd he has no
claim for intereft even though the rents have fallen fhort of the
intereft. But if the debtor infift upon the equity of redemption
after the term to which the redemption is limited, he muft, befides
repaying the fum borrowed, lay his account to make good the intereft, fo far as the rent of the land has proved deficient: for impartiality
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partiality is effential to a court of equity. If the one party be
relieved againft the rigor of a covenant, the other has the fame
claim. After taking the land from the creditor contrary to paaion,
it would be grofs injuflice to hold the pa&ion good againfl him, by
limiting him to lefs intereft than he is entitled to by law upon an
ordinary loan a.
FRoM what is faid it will be clear, That a power of redeeming
within a limited time annexed to a proper fale for an adequate price,
cannot be exercifed after the term limited for the redemption is paft.
The purchafer, to whom the property was transferred from the beginning, has no occafion for a declarator; nor doth equity require
the time for redemption to be enlarged contrary to paaion, in a
cafe where an adequate price is given for the fubje&.
other hard and oppreffive conditions in bonds of borrowed
money, invented by rigorous creditors for their own conveniency,
without the leaft regard to humanity or equity, were repreffed by
the a6t 140. P. 1592. And by the authority of that flatute, fuch
padions may be brought under challenge in courts of common law,
againft which otherwife no remedy could be afforded except in a
court of equity.
MANY

IT was perhaps the flatute now mentioned which milled the

court of fefflion into an opinion, that it belongs to the legiflature
folely to reprefs fuch rigorous conditions in agreements as are ftated
above. One thing is certain, that immediately after the ftatute
there is an aa of federunt, November 27. 1592, in which the court
" declares, " That in time coming they will judge and decide upon
claufes irritant contained in contraas, tacks, infeftments, bonds,
and obligations, precifely according to the words and meaning
Such a refolution, proper for a court of common
" of the fame."
law, is inconfiftent with the nature of a court of equity. The
miftake was foon difcovered. The a& of federunt wore out of obfervance; and now for a long time the court of feffion has aced as a
court of equity in this as well as in other matters.
Pata contra fdem tabularum nuptialium belong to. this article.
Such private paaions betwixt the bridegroom and his father, contrary
to the faith of the public treaty of marriage, are fraudulent as to
H h 2
the
a To this cafe is applicable an Englilh maxim of equity, " That he that demands equity mult
" give equity."
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the wife and children, who will be relieved upon the head of fraud.
But the hufband cannot be relieved upon that head, becaufe as to
him there is no fraud: he is relieved uyon the head of extortion.
Every fuch private pad2ion is, by confirudion of law, extorted from
him; and the confiruition is juff, confidering his dependent fituation: the fear of breaking off the marriage-treaty, leaves him not at
liberty to refufe any hard terms that may be impofed by his father
who fettles the effate upon him. With refpedt to the firft point,
iz. the relief granted to the wife and children upon the head of
fraud, I fhall mention a few cafes by way of illuff ration. In a contrad of marriage the eftate was fettled upon the bridegroom by
his father; and the tocher was taken payable to the father, which
he accepted for fatisfaaion of the debts he owed and for provifions
to his younger children. The fon thereafter having privately before
the marriage granted bond for a certain fum to the father, it was
*Stair. July :!T.
x668, Paton Conltra voided at the wife's inflance as contra fidem tabilarum: nIptiainzr *.
Paton.
Hugh Campbell of Calder, in the marriage-articles of his fon Sir
Alexander, became bound to provide the family-eftate to him and
the heirs-male of the marriage, **free of all charge and burden."
He at the fame time privately obtained from his fon a promife to
grant him a faculty of burdening the eftate with L. 2000 Sterl. to
his younger children; which promife Sir Alexander fulfilled after the
marriage, by granting the faculty upon a narrative " of the promife,
" and that the marriage-articles were in compliance with the bride's
" friends, that there might be no flop to the marriage." In a fuit
againft the heirs of the marriage for payment of the faid fam at
the inflance of Hugh's younger children in whofe favours the faculty was exerced, the defendants were affoilzied, the deed granting
f Feb.S.ipS. Pol.
nuptialium j. The followlock contra Camp. the faculty being in fraudem padorun
bell of Caldmr
ing decifions relate to the other branch, viz. oppreffion, entitling
the hufband himfelf to reduce his own deed. A man, after fettling
his eftate upon his eldeft fon, in that fon's contract of marriage warranting it to be worth 8ooo merks of yearly rent, did, before the
marriage, take a difcharge from his fon of the faid obligation.
The eflate fettled on the fon falling Ihort of the rent warranted, he
infifted in a procefs againft his father's other reprefentatives for
voiding the difcharge; and the fame accordingly was voided as
t Forbes, Ian. 29.
A difcharge of part of the tocher, before the mari709, M'Guflbck contra fdem $.
sma Blcurs.
riage was folemnized, was voided as contra fidem, at the inflance of
the granter himfelf, becaufe it was taken from him privately without the concurrence of the friends whom be had engaged to affift
I Home,Nov. 22.
1716, Vicount of'
him in the marriage-treaty 11. In England the fame rule of equity
Arbuthnot contra
obtains;
Mordon of Pre.
itongrange.
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obtains; and.it is held, that where the fon, without privity of the
father or parent, treating the match, gives a bond to refund any
part of the portion, it is voidable a. Thus the bridegroom's mother furrenders part of her jointure to enable her fon to make a fettlement upon the bride, and the bride's father agrees to give L. 3000
portion. The bridegroom, without privity of his mother, gives a
bond to the bride's father to pay back L. Iooo of the portion at the
end of feven years. Decreed that the bond lhall be delivered up
as obtained in fraud of the marriage-agreement b. On the marriage of Sir Henry Chancey's fon with Sir Richard Butler's daughter,
it was agreed, that the young couple thould have fo much for prefent
maintenance. The fon privately agrees with his father to releafe
part. The agreement was fet afide, though the fon, as was urged,
gave nothing but his own, and might difpofe of his prefent maintenance as he thought fit c.
I promife a man a fum not to rob me. Equity will relieve me
by denying adion for payment; and by affording me an aion for
reftoring the money if paid. The latter aaion is in the Roman law
filed Condidio ob injuftan caufam. In general, it is extortion for a
man to take money to do what is his duty. He holds the money
fine jufia caufa, and he ought in confcience to reftore it. Thus it is
extortion for a tutor to take a fum from his pupi's mother for granting a fa-tory to her d. And it was found extortion in a man to
take a bond from one whofe curator he had been, before he would
deliver up the family writings *.
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In Equity, Ch .:*
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L_ 9. t.
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c Ibid.
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d Durie, penult.
Feb. 1639, Mulbet
contra Do&.

I NkoIfonctWrJ
cauf July24. 1634,

Rolire costra her

A bargain of hazard with a young heir, to have double or treble
the fum lent after the death of his father, or other contingency,
is not always fet afide in equity; for then it would be very difficult to
deal with an heir in the life of his anceftor. But if fuch bargain appear very unreafonable, it is fet afide upon payment of what was
really lent with intereft f. One entitled to an efate after the death
of two tenants for life, takes L*350 to pay L. 700 when the lives

thould fall, and mortgages the eftate as a fecurity. Though both
the tenants for life died within two years, yet the bargain being
equal, no relief was given againft it g. A young man, prefumptive
heir to an eftate tail of L. 8oo yearly, being caft off by his father,
and deftitute of all means of livelihood, made an abfolute conveyance of his remainder in tail to I. S. and his heirs, upon confideration of L* 30 paid him in money, and a fecurity for L. 20 yearly
during the joint lives of him and his father. Though the father
Ii
lived

curators.

f Abridg. Cafes
In Equity, Cbh.13.
Sea. G. t. z.Not.

c Ibid. Chap. 32.
sea. I. §. 2.
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lived ten years after this tranfaion, and though I. S. would have
loft his money had the heir died during his father's life, yet the
Abridg. Cares heir was relieved againif the conveyance #.
The plaintiff a young
in Equity, 4 32.
Sea.qLy..
man who had a narrow allowance from his father, on whofe death
a great eflate was to defcend to him in tail, having in the year
1675 borrowed L. Iooo from the defendant, became bound, in cafe
he furvived his father, to pay the defendant L. 5000 within a
month after his father's death, with intereft thereafter, but that if
he did not outlive his father, the money fiould not be repaid. After
the father's death, which happened anno I679, the plaintiff brought
his bill upon the head of fraud and extortion, to be relieved of
this bargain, upon repayment of the fum borrowed with intereft.
The caufe came firft before the Lord Nottinghame, who decreed
the bargain to be effedual. But upon a re-hearing before Lord
Chancellor Jeffries, it was infiffed, That the claufe freeing the
plaintiff from the debt if he died before his father, did not in
reafon difference the cafe from any other bargain made by an heir
of entail, to be performed at the death of the tenant in tail; for in
all fuch cafes the debt is loft of courfe upon predeceafe of the heir of
entail; and therefore that this claufe, evidently contrived to colour a
bargain which to the defendant himfelf muff have appeared inconfcionable, was in reality a circumflance againft him. Though in
this cafe there was no proof of fraud, or of any pradice ufed to draw
the plaintiff into the bargain, yet becaufe of the inconfcionablenefs
f. Vernon '4
of the bargain the plaintiff was relieved againft it -. In the year
Berny antra Pitt.
1730, the Earl of Peterborough, then Lord Mordaunt, granted bond
at London, after the Englifh form, to Dr. William Abercromby,
bearing, " That L. 21o was then advanced to his Lordlhip, and
, that if he fhould happen to furvive the Earl of Peterborough
" his grandfather, he was to pay L. 840 to the Dod1or two months
" after the Earl's death; and if he the Lord Mordaunt died in
Upon
" the lifetime of the Earl the obligation was to be void."
the death of the Earl of Peterborough, which happened about
five years after the date of the bond, an aaion was brought in
the court of feffion againft the Lord Mordaunt, now Earl of Peterborough, for payment; and the court, upon authority of the cafe
immediately foregoing, unanimoufly judged, that the bond thould
Dr.Wiliam Aber. Only fubfift for the fum acually borrowed with the intereft $.
cron

by 4ntra Earl
of Pcterborouzh.
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SECTION VI.

Relief aforded in Equity againji an Engagement occafoned by Error.

E

two kinds. One prevents
into
diftinguifhed
be
R OR may
Rconfent
altogether; as for example, where the purchafer has

one fubjed in view and the vender another. In this cafe there is
no bargain; for the parties agree not in the fame thing. This can
only happen in covenants; and as no obligation can arife where
there is no agreement, fuch a covenant, if it can be called fo, is
void by the common law; and there is no occafion for the initerpolition of equity. The other kind is where the errot is. not fuch
as to prevent coffent, but is a motive' only for cntdring into an engagement. An error of this kind may happen in fingle deeds as
well as in covenants; and as here will or confent is, really interpofed4
the deed muft be effedual at common law;. and the queftion is#
Whether, or how far, there ought to be a relief in equity on a<count of the error?
A maxim above laid down * will pave the way to the folution of
this quefioti, viz. that one certans de damno eiand' may lawfully
take advantage of an error contatitted by another; bit that juftice
forbids fuch advantage to be taken in order to make pofitive gain by
it. From the inveftigation of this naxim in the place cited, it will
appear that juftice makes no diftinaion betwixt an error in fa and
an error in law. One difference indeed there is, which belongs not
to the prefent head, that an error in law is not fo readily prefumed
as an error in fat.
I fhall begin with fhowing what influence, an error has with relation to grants and other fingle deeds. Some are puiely gratuitous,
fome are founded on an antecedent rational caufe. Such caufe mull
in all events fupport the deed, becaufe juftice will not permit thd
maker to feek reftitution againft a deed which it 'Was rational to
grant. And fuppofing him to be bound in confcience only, a cou
of equity will not void an honeft deed, though occafoned by an
erroneous motive. A rich man, for example, executes a bond: in
favour of an indigent relation, moved by an erroneous belief, that
this relation had behaved gallantly in a battle where he was not even
prefent. Equity will not relieve the granter againfi this deed, being
in itfelf rational," and which at any rate is a matter of charity.
li
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The creditor, it is true, gains by the error: but then it cannot be

faid that he lays hold of this error to hurt the granter of the bond;

becaufe a man cannot be faid to be hurt by doing an at of generofity or charity.

* 172. 5 6. de
cM&Oniin a de.
snonor.

EQU Ir v therefore relieves not from error, except with relation
to deeds purely gratuitous; fuch as donations, legacies, &c. nor
with relation to thefe, unlefs where the motive or impulfive caufe
of granting is erroneous. An error the difcovery of which would
not have totally prevented the deed, cannot at all be regarded. A
gratuitous deed muft be fuftained in whole or voided in whole, becaufe there is not here as in covenants any meafure of equality or
inequality. With refped then to a gratuitous deed the impulfive
caufe of which is erroneous, juftice requires that the granter be relieved from performance. He feels himfelf not bound in confcience;
and the grantee's confcience didates to him, that he ought not
to make profit by the granter's error. To this purpofe Papinian.
" Falfam caufam legato non obeffe, verius eff: quia ratio legandi
" legato non coharet. Sed plerumque doli exceptio locum habebit,
" fi probetur alias legaturus non fuiffe *."
TH E opinion here delivered points at a defindion to which attention ought to be given, becaufe it has great influence in pradice.
In deeds merely gratuitous, the caufe of granting fpecified in the
writing, is not always the true impulfive caufe. It is common to
have a fecret and a revealed will; and the oftenfible caufe mentioned
in the deed, differs frequently from the real motive.which remains
in the breaff of the granter. Now, if there be no error in the
true impulfive caufe, the deed evidently muff be effefual, however
erroneous the oftenfible caufe may be. Hence it appears, that Papinian's rule Quod ratio legandi-legato non coheret applies to the oftenfible caufe only. And therefore the following texts of the Corpus
Juris muft be underflood to refer to the common law; for they are
certainly wrong in point of equity. " Longe magis legato falfa
" caufa adjeaa non nocet: veluti cum quis ita dixerit Titio, quia
me abfente negotia mea curavit, flichum do, lego. Vel ita, Titio,
quia patrocinio ejus capitali crimine liberatus fem, flichum do, lego.

Licet enim neque negotia teftatoris unquam gefferit Titius, neque
patrocinio ejus liberatus fit, legatum tamen valet. Sed fi condit 5 3f. Tafit- de
Scash.

tionaliter enunciata fuerit caufa, aliud juris eft: veluti hoc modo,
Titio fi negotia mea curaverit, fundum meum do, lego t". Again,
Quod autem juris eft in falfa demonfiratione, hoc vel magis eft
in
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in falfa caufa. Veluti ita, Titio fundum do, quia negotia mzea cura*it. Item, Fundun Titius flius menus precipito, quia frater us
ex area tot aureos funpfit licet enim frater hujus pecuniam ex
*11.t.f.sde
" arca non fumpfit, utile legatum eft *." Where the caufe fpecified in the deed appears to be the true impulfive caufe, which feems
to be fuppofed in the texts now cited, it cannot be doubted that a
relief will be afforded in equity, provided it be made evident, that
the grant owes its exiftence purely to error. Of this there is one
remarkable inftance in the Roman law, which is a fine illuftration of the doarine here inculcated. " Padumeius Androfthenes
" Padumeiam magnam filiam Padtumeii magni ex affe heredem in" flituerat: eique patrem ejus fubifituerat. Padturneio magno occifo, et rumore perlato, quafi filia quoque ejus mortua, mutavit
teffamentum, Noviumque Rufum heredem inflituit hac prafatione
Quia heredes quo; volui habere tibi, continere non potui, Novius
Rufus heres efto. Padumeia magna fupplicavit imperatores noftros;
et cognitione fufcepta, 'licet modus inifitutione contineretur, quia
"falfus non folet obeffie, tamen ex voluntate teftantis putavit imperator ei fubveniendum. Igitur pronunciavit, hereditates ad
magnam pertinere, fed legata ex pofieriore teftamento eam preftare
debere, proinde atque fi in pofierioribus tabulis ipfa fuifet heres
"fcripta t." In this cafe two feparate foundations of an equi- f*.f de herd.
table relief appear in a clear light. Firft, A fettlement caufed by i
berror. Secondly, A provifion made by a fettlement for a figured
event, not for that which really exifted f. Juftice therefore inter- t S,, sea&4of
pofes againft fuch a fettlement; becaufe to fuftain it would be the

iecPrnapc""r.

fame as difinheriting the favourite heir, contrary to the intention
of the maker.
WITH refpedt to the legacies contained in the later teftanrent,

agalft which no relief was granted, the opinion delivered appears
well founded. For though the teftator was determined by an
erroneous motive, to make the teftament fo far as concerned Rufus
the heir; there was no evidence nor prefumption that he was determined by the fame error to make the legacies.
TH E dorine of error with refped to mutual contradts will be

found to coincide with a doarine above laid down, viz. That a covenant is not binding in equity unlefs it ferve as means to bring
about the end propofed by it It. To make a covenant fo unhappily
as not to anfwer the purpofed end, muft always proceed from error;
and an error of this kind ought to relieve from performance, beK k
caufe
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canfe no man feels himfelf bound in confcience to fulfil fuch an
engagement. Any other error of lefs importance will not be regarded. I purchafe, for example, a telefcope, judging it to be
mounted with filver; equity will not relieve me from the bargain
though the mounting proves to be of a bafer metal. The fame
of a watch, the cafe of which I take to be gold, though it be
only filver gilt. The ornaments of an infirument or machine have
no relation to ufe; and if the fubjet purchafed anfwer its end, the
chief view of the purchafer is obtained. The moft that could be
made of an error as to other circumflances, is to found a claim in
equity for abating the price in order to make the bargain ffrialy
equal; and this was done by the Roman law, which annulls every
fale where the lefion or prejudice is ultra duplum . But a claim
of this nature, as prejudicial to commerce, is oppofed by the principle of utility, and for that reafon is rejeaed in moft commercial
countries t.

Ttis matter may be confidered in a different light. No man
is bound to fulfil a gratuitous deed, to grant which he was moved
by an error. The fame rule may be juftly applied to covenants;
and will bring out the conclufion that is laid down above. It will
never be prefumed, that a covenant which anfwers the end propofed
by it is occafioned by error; and with refped2 to any other error, it
will only be prefumed, that the difcovery would have produced a
more equal bargain, but not have prevented it altogether.
To illuffrate the coincidence of the doltrine about error with
that above fet forth, which confiders an engagement as a means to
an end, I fhall add a few words about tranfadions. A tranfadion
putting an end to any matter in controverfy or difpute, muft be effefial. A deed will never be prefumed to proceed from error, where
there is a juft or rational motive for making it. A tranfation
again muft be effeaual in equity, if it anfwer the end propofed
by it, viz. to put an end to a -law-fuit, or any matter in controverfy. On the other hand, if a man be moved to make a tranfamton upon fuppofition of a claim which has no foundation, an
error of this kind will undoubtedly entitle him to be relieved in
equity. " Si ex falfis inftrumentis tranfationes vel paaiones initx
fuerint, quamvis jusjurandum de his interpofitum fit, etiam civiliter falfo revelato, eas retradari precipimus; ita demum, ut fi
de pluribus caufis vel capitulis endem .padiones feu tranfadiones
inita fuerint, illa tantummodo caufa vel pars retra6tetur, que ex
" falfo
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** falfo inftrumento compofito convida Wgerit, alliS capitulis flymis
A,
if manehtibus t." Here. the., motive for making the tranfadies
muft have been erroneous. 'The tranfaion at the fme timeJis
not a means to the end, propofed .by it, which was to extinguilh
a doubtful claim; and here there was. o claim.
ONE indeed may be moved by error to make an unequal tranf
sfaion, which would be correded by pquity did not utility ftand

in the way; for to extinguifh law-faits and controverfies, the great
fource of idlenefs and difcord, is not advantageous to thofe of4y
who deal in commerce, but o all, Upon this account no ipeque
lity, however great, ought to be regarded in a tranfation where
there is no other caufe for giving relief., An interpofition, even i
the flrongeft cafe, muff give encouragement to law-fuits; for if onc
obtain redrefs, others will hope for it who have not fodgQpm a claim.
It will have Rill -a worfe effet by making judges arbitrary, Wo in
fhch a cafe can have no general rule to dire& their decrees.
'r

SEaTIoN VIT.
efaef

rde4 againf a Covenant to that Party wof beneft w
intended.

cihief

Roma#
aaion fimilar to what in the
any
in Scotland
AVE
Condidio
c aufa data caufa non fecura? Voet upon
termed
law is vre
the title Godidik cauf4 datad, &c.;fas, That the condiio ex panitentia
is not admitted in modern praaice, becaufe every padion is now obligatory. It may-indeedppear fingular, that- there thould be a tovenant of fach a nature, as to afford on the <ne fide .an except'ie
founded on- peitentia merely, or., change of mind, -and not oe the
other. I ineline however to be of opinion, that this privilege hath
an equitable foundation in every cafe where the covenant is shade
chiefly or folely for the benefit of due of the contra&ters, and where
of confequence it, is indifferent to the other whether "the covenant
be performed or, not. For example, I promife a man a fum of
money to manumit his flave. :This man"is not interefted to demand perforkaace of the prolmife, becaufe he gains .o more by
the money than he lofes by the mnppiflion. Therefore, from the
nature of the thing, the privilege of repentance ought to be indulged me- The common law however in this cafe allords me
relief, becaufe every covenant is binding by the comumb5n law. Buc
it is the province of a court of equity to afford relief where the
commoi law is oppreflive.
K k 2
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WIT ii refped to covenants in which both parties are interefted,
but the one much, the other little, it appears to me, That the
party chiefly interefted may be relieved in equity, where performance will be prejudicial to him. For example, I bargain with an
undertaker to build me a dwelling-houfe for a certain fum, according to a plan concerted. Before the work is begun, the plan is
difcovered to be faulty in many capital articles, and upon the whole
to be ill contrived. Am I bound notwithftanding to fulfil my covenant with the undertaker? This would be hard, and fcarce agreeable to the benevolence of juftice. Suppofe again, that, upon a
more narrow infpeaion into my affairs, the fum agreed on for building is found to be more than I can afford. Or what if in the interim I fucceed to an eftate with a good houfe upon it; or am invited by an employment to fettle elfewhere? If I am relieved the
undertaker.lofes little, being at liberty to accept of employment from
others: but if I be rigidly tied by my engagement, a great intereft
on my fide is facrificed to a fmall intereft on his. Covenants intended for the fupport of fociety, and to conned individuals by
mutual good offices, ought not to be ftretched to their ruin. The
fole difficulty is, to determine in what cafes a court of equity
fhould interpofe. This is a delicate point; for it will not be
thought that it ought to interpofe in every covenant that is not
firialy equal. It is undoubtedly the fafeft courfe to refufe, the
aid of the court, unlefs where the circumftances are fo ftrong as to
afford a clear conviaion of the hardfhip of performance.

.Vg 10Z

SoME covenants are of fuch a nature, and of fuch important
confequences, that to each party there is locus pezitentie before
performance. A contraft of marriage is one of thefe; and for
that reafon, a bond granted by a woman to marry the obligee under the penalty of a fun, will not be effeaual in equity *. Upon
the fame principle there is locus panitentis to get free from a verbal
bargain about land.
SECTION VIII.
Perfonal Circumftancer that unhinge in Equity legal Rights founded
on Will.
S

O far of equity founded on the circumftances of the engagement. The circumftances handled in the prefent feaion are
merely perfonal, relating to the perfons engaged and not to the
matter of the engagement. In making effea2ual a purchafe, three
circumftances
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circumflances only are regarded by a court of common law, firft,
Whether the vender was proprietor; next, Whether his confent was
interpofed to transfer the fubje~t to, the piirchafer; and laft, Whether delivery was accordingly made. Yet many things may be
figured that ought to render ineffeaual a purchafe attended with
thefe circumilances all of them. I give for an example a prior engagement to alien the fubje6t to another. Stellionate is a crime
punifhable by ftatute: and yet, as I have had occafion to obferve ,
se. I.
a purchafer is fecure by the common law, even where he is inmala
fide by having notice of the prior engagement. Such wrong is redreffed in a court of equity; and it is redreffed in the moft natural
-and moft compleat manner, by annulling the fecond purchafe, and
xeftoring the firft purchafer to his former fituation. This tep in
favour of the latter is juft, being the proper reparation of the
wrong done him; and it is not lefs juft againft the former, becaufe
to him the rule applies, that no man is fuffered to take benefit by
any wrong he himfelf commits. This rule is obvioufly agreeable
to the principles of juftice, and to the common fenfe of mankind.
It holds accordingly in general, That though a fecond purchafer,
whofe title is firft compleated, is at common law preferable to the
firft purchafer, yet the firif purchafer will in equity be preferred, if
his right was known to the other before his purchafe. This fhorthand method of preferring the incompleat title, is in effet& the fame
with voiding that which is compleat. Thus if A, having notice
that lands were contra6ted to be fold to B, purchafe thefe lands,
Abt
Cats
fach purchafe will be voided in equity j. Again, in a cafe of two InfEquity,
Ch. 42.
purchafers of the fame land in Yorkfhire, where the fecond pur- Se&. A. 0. t.
chafer, having notice of the firft purchafe, and that it was not regiftered, went on and purchafed, and got his purchate regiflered, it
was decreed, that the firft purchafer was preferable f. A purchafed i IbKd Chap. 41
land, having notice of a fettlement by which it appeared, that the
vender was but tenant for life remainder to his fons in tail-male,
and afterwards fold the land to B, who had no notice of the fettleanent. Upon a bill brought by the eldeft fon after the death of
his father againft A and B, it was decreed, That as to B who was
purchafer without notice the bill thould be difmiffed; but that A
Thould account for the, purchafe-money he received, with intereft
SiIbid. Chip,4
from the death of the tenant for life
Sea. A. 1. S.
Li
WE
FRom this and other imilar cafes contained in the chancery reports, one would imagine it
F
to be a rule effablificTd in England, that a bona Jide purchater, ev en from a' peron who hias
no right, is fecure in equity. But if fuch purchater be fecure, it cannot be upon any principle
in equity. for equity forfeits no inan of his property unlefs he be guilty of-foinc wrong; and
though
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WE next put the cafe, that a maft purchafes a fubjeat which he
knows to be attached by inchoated execution. The difponing a
fubjea thus legally attached is not, firialy fpeaking, ftellionate,
becaufe it comes not under the definition of granting double rights.
But an endeavour to difappoint the creditor, by withdrawing the
fubjea from his execution, is undoubtedly a moral wrong, to which
the purchafer is acceffory if he had notice of the execution. And
for that reafon, though the purchafer's title be firft compleated,
the creditor will be preferred in a court of equity, in order to repair
the prejudice done him. Thus an adjudication, if not compleated
by infeftment before expiry of the legal, bars not the debtor from
aliening the fubjea for a valuable confideration; and the purchafer
firft infeft will at common law be preferable to the adjudger. But
if the purchafer when he made his bargain had notice of the adjudication, his acceffion to the wrong done by his author, entitles the
adjudger to a preference in equity. This was decreed in a fimilar
cafe. The porteur of a bill of exchange, having indorfed the fame
for ready money after it was attached by an arreftment laid in the
hands of the acceptor, the arrefter was preferred to the onerous
indorfee, for the reafon above mentioned, that the latter when he
took the indorfation was in the knowledge of the arreftment *.
proceed to the cafe of a creditor, who for his fecurity takes
a conveyance to a fubjea which he knows was formerly difponed to
another for a valuable confideration. What pleads for this creditor's preference is, the neceffity of providing for his fecurity when
he cannot otherwife obtain payment. But the debtor is undoubtedly criminal in granting the fecurity. He is guilty of flellionate, and
the creditor is acceffory to the crime. This circumfiance ought to
bar him in equity from taking the benefit of his real fecurity againft
the former difponee; for I hold it to be clear in principles, that
the motive of preventing lofs is in no cafe a fufficient excufe for
doing an unjuft aft, or for being acceffory to it.
WE

SU c H is the relief that by equity is afforded in favour of the
equitable claim againft a purchafe made mala fide. Let us now fuppofe that a purchafe is fairly made without notice, and that the
property is transferred to the purchafer. I put a firong cafe, that

a man

* HforcalLaw.
Tra&s, Traa 3.

though a bona fide purchafe be an equitable title, the title of the true proprietor claiming
his fubje&t is not lefs fo. If a bona fide purchafer from a perfon who has no right be preferred before the former proprietor, this preference can have no other foundation than the
common law. That fuch was once the common law is certain *; and if the decrees above
mentioned be juft, it would appear that the law of England continues the fame to this day.
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a man is guilty of flellionate, by felling his land a fecond time,
and that the fecond purchafer, ignorant of the other, obtains the
firft infeftment. To make the queftion of importance, let it alfo
be fuppefed, that the price is paid by the firft purchafer, and that
the commhon author is now baikrupt. Some circuniftances at firft
view feeni to weigh againft the fecond purchafer. The common
huthor is guilty of flellionate, and though the recond purchafer is
hot acceffety to the ctime, he takes however the benefit of an
iniquitous deed, which may be reckoned not altogether fair. But
upon matute tefledkion it will be found, that juftice militates not
againfl him. By obtaining the firf infeftment he becomes pro.
prietor. So fays the common law: and it only remains to be contfidered, whether there be any ground in equity or juffice to forfeit
him of' his property. Such forfeiture cannot otherwife be juft
than as a punifhmidnt for a crime, and therefore it cannot be applied againift the innocent. Hence an inviolable nilk of juftice,
That the innocent cannot be deprived of their property unlefs by
their own confent. By this rule, the fecond purchafer firft ififeft
is fecure. He is fecure by the common law, becaufe he has the
irift infeftmeit; and he is fecure by equity, becaue, having pur+
chafed bona fide, ht is innocent.
THERE are other perfonal circumiftances that unhinge in equity

legal rights founded

on will. The more intimate perfonal cohibections have this effed in certain circuihilaices. Let us fuppofe that
a man having two eftates, fettles them upon A and B his two fons ,
and that A difcovering, perhaps accidentally, a defat ii his father's
title to the eflate fettkd upon B, acquires a preferable title, and
claims that eftate from his brother. This palpable traifgreffion not
only of gratitude, but of parental affetiofi, was never committed
by any perfon with a quiet mind. And yet upon the principles of
common law this odious man muft prevail. But a cotrt of equity
will interpofe. It will not permit A to accuie hinifelf, by maintaining that he made the purchafe for his own behoof. It Will hold
the purchafe as made for behoof of his btother, and afford him no
claim beyond the fui expended in making the purchafe. The
maxim, Zod netno debet locupletari alienajaduka, obtaitis here as well
as in many other cifes. The application only is different. In the
cafes above mentioned it is made the foundation of aft adion. In
the prefent cafe it anfwers the purpofe effetually, to make it the
foundation of an exception. thus the relation of blood, when intimate, has the fame effet ii equity With the relation of tutor and
L Iz
pupil,
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pupil, conftruding every title purchafed by the tutor, with relation
to his pupil's eftate, to be purchafed for behoof of the latter.
I obferve with pleafure, that in our pradice this doarine is carried
into conneaions lefs intimate than thofe above mentioned. I give
for an example the relation of fuperior and vaffal. When land is held
ward, and the fuperior is under age, a gift of his ward is effeaual
againft his vaffal as well as againft himfelf. But where the gift of
ward was taken for behoof of the fuperior, it was the opinion of the
court that the vaffal had alfo the benefit thereof upon paying his
*
;irletecD
t.
E176, 74ciron ca1. proportion of the compofition *. Againft this opinion it was urged,
That the vaffal behoved to lay his account with being liable to all
the cafualties arifing from the nature of his right; and that there
was no reafon for limiting the fuperiors claim, more than'that of
any other donator. But it was anfwered, That the relation betwixt
fuperior and vaffal is fuch, as that the fuperior cannot bona fide take
advantage againft his vaffal of a cafualty occafioned by his own minority. The fame rule was applied to a gift of marriage taken for
? narcare~vWad behoof of the fuperior t.
And it appearing that the fuperior had
and Marriage)Jan.
dB6, Drummelzier obtained this gift for alledged good fervices, without paying any
antra Murray of
Stanhope.
compofition, the benefit was communicated to the vaffal without
obliging him to pay any fum $.
4 ibid.
IF a purchafer of land, difcovering a defe& in the title derived

to him from his author, fecure himfelf by acquiring the preferable
title, the common law will not permit him to found upon this new
acquired title as a ground of eviaion to make his author, bound
in abfolute warrandice, liable for the value of the fubjea. The purchafer is not entitled to the value unlefs the land be adually evifed
from him. The vender indeed is bound to fecure him againft every
ground of evi&ion. He would have done fo in the prefent cafe by
compounding the claim had he not been prevented by the purchafer:
and, as the cafe now ftands, the purchafer cannot have any claim
upon the warrandice beyond the fum he paid for the title. This
point is flill more clear upon the principle of equity above mentioned. The conneaion is fo intimate betwixt a purchafer and a
vender bound in abfolute warrandice, that every tranfaaion made
by the former, with relation to the fubjeft purchafed, is deemed to
be for behoof of both.
BUT now fuppofing feveral parcels of land to be comprehended

under one title-deed.

One parcel is fold with abfolute warrandice;
and
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and the purchafer, difcovering the faid tide-deed to be imperfecl,
acquires from a third party a preferable thl' to the whole parcels.
He is no doubt bound to communicate the benefit of this acquifition
to the vender, fo far as regards the parcel he purchafed. But there
is nothing at common law to bar him from eviaing the other parcels
from the vender. Whether a relief can be afforded in equity is
doubtful. The connedion betwixt the parties is pretty intimate. The
purchafer is bound to communicate to the vender the benefit of his
acquifition with refpedt to one parcel, and it is natural to extend
the fame remedy to the whole. One cafe of this nature occurred
in the court of felfion. A man having right to feveral fubjeas
contained in an adjudication, fold one of .them with abfolute wirrandice, and the purchafer having acquired a -title preferable to his
aithor's adjudication, claimed the fubje6ts that were not difponed
to him. The court refufed to fuft'ain this claim farther than for
the fum paid for the preferable title *. It is not certain whether
this decree was laid upon the principle above mentioned. For what
moved fome of the judges was the danger of permitting a purchafer acquainted with the title-deeds of his author, to take advantage of his knowledge by picking up preferable titles; and that
this as an unfair pradice ought to be prohibited.
SECTION IX.

Equity fometimes interpofeS to fupport a Deed that is void by tbe
Common Law.
of equity to redify or void
the operation
HITIIERTO
deeds that areofunjuftly
fupported by common law. In the
prefent fedlion equity has an operation direaly oppofite, which
is, to fupport deeds that are void at common law. This feaion
may be diftinguiihed into two articles. Firft, Deeds void at common law, fupported wholly in equity. Secondly, Such deeds fupported in part only.
ARTICLE I.

Deedf void at Common Lavy, fupported wholly in Equity.
of his eftate on his eldeft fon in
a fettlement
power,
by ded or will under feal, to charge the
land- -with any fum not exceeding L. 500. He prepares a
deed
and gets it ingroffed, by which he appoints the L. oo to
his
5
M m
younger

A

makes
MA
tail,N with
a

"19

* Feb. 2!. 174r.
James Drummond
Contra Brown and
man.
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younger children, but dies before it is figned or fealed; yet this
in equity fliall amount to a good execution of his power, the
fubftance being performed #. Here there could be no doubt about
the man's will, to afcertain which it was enjoined that it fhould
be exerted by deed or will under feal. And the man's fudden
death during the courfe of execution, would have been provided
for had it been forefeen.
Paovosr ABERDEIN inclining to have a country-feat near the
town of Aberdeen, and finding that Farquharfon of Invercauld was
willing to fell the lands of Crabfton, within three miles of that
town, the parties exchanged miflive letters, agreeing, That the
land thould be difponed to the Provoft in liferent, and to any of
his children he thould pleafe in fee, and that the price thould be
L. 3900 Sterling. In profecution of this agreement, the writings
of the eftate were delivered to a writer, who, by the Provoft's
orders, made out a fcroll of the difpofition to be granted by In.
vercauld, to the Provoft in liferent, and to Alexander the only
fbn of his fecond marriage in fee: and the fcroll being revifed by
the Provoft, was, upon the 12th June 1756, extended, and difpatched to Invercauld at his country-feat, inclofed in the following
letter fubfcribed by the Provoft: "This will come along with the
" amended difpoflition, and upon its being delivered to me -duly
" figned, I am to put the bond for the price in the hand of your
a doer." Invercauld not being at home, the packet was delivered
to his lady. So foon as he returned home, which was on the 21ft
of the faid month of June, he fubfcribed the difpofition and fent
it with a trufty hand to Aberdeen to be delivered to the Provoft.
But the Provoft, being taken fuddenly ill, died on the 2 4 th June,
a few hours before the exprefs arrived at Aberdeen; by which
means it came that the difpofition was not delivered to him, nor
the bond for the price granted by him. This unforefeen accident gave rife to a queftion betwixt Robert the Provoft's eldeft
fon and heir, and the faid Alexander fon of the fecond marriage.
For Robert it was pleaded, That to compleat the faid difpofition and to make it an efTeual fettlement of the lands of Crabfton, the Provoft's acceptance was requifite; that this aal not
having been interpofed, the difpofition remained an undelivered
evident, not lefs ineffeaual than if it had wanted the fubfcription of the granter; and that, laying afide this incompleated
deed, the Provoft's claim to the lands of Crabfton, refting upon
the
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the mutual miffives, muft defcend to his heir at law, feeing none
of his children is named in thefe millives. It was admitted
for Alexander the fon of the fecond marriage, That the foregoing
conclufion is indeed founded on> the ftria principles of the common law. But then it was contended, That the common law, in
beflowing the eftate of Crabflon contrary to the exprefs will of
the purchafer, is fo far unjuft; and therefore that it is the duty of
the court of feffion, as a court of equity, to corred this injuftice
by making effeaual the purchafer's will. The fon of the fecond
marriage was accordingly preferred *.
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*De= 13. 1131,
Alex. Aberden coo,.
tra Robert Aberdelbe

ARTICLE If.

Deedr totally void at Common Law fupported in Part by Equity.

A

will without power cannot operate
and is expreffed as follows,
That a deed altra vires is null and void. The common law adheres rigidly to this principle, without diftinguifhing whether the
deed be totally beyond the power of the maker or in pait only,
It is confidered as one deed, and that therefore it muft be intirely
effeaual or intirely void. The diftinaion is referved to a court of
equity, which gives force to every rational deed fo far as the
maker's power extends.
That
in logics,
IP LEapplies
INC
PR
any
effea,
to law-matters,

THis doarine thall be illuftrated by proper examples. If one
having power to make a leafe for tei years makes it for twenty,
this leafe is in equity good for ten years t. For here the will to
z.chance
give a leafe for ten years is neceffarily implied in the leafe made for ca3..
twenty; and juftice therefore requires, that the leafe fhand good for
ten years, becaufe fo far will is fupported by power. A tack fet by
a parfon for more than three years without confent of the patron,
is at common law void totally, but in equity is fuftained for the
three years 3. But a college having fet a perpetual leafe of their t str, M'N,
1668,Johniton com
tiends for 50 merks yearly, which tiends were yearly worth200 f pari.onr. af
merks, and the leafe being challenged for want of power in the
makers, who could not give fuch a leafe without an adequate confideration, it was found totally null, and not fuftained for any limited time or higher duty I. For a court of equity as well as a astall, J
court of common law muft a& by general rules. And here there OfAerdm a"
was no rule for afcertaining either the endurance of the leafe or the

extent of the duty.

Further, a court of equity may feparate a
Mm 2
deed

w
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deed into its conflituent parts, and fupport the maker's will fo far
as he had power: but here the limiting the endurance and augmenting the duty fo as to correfpond to the power of the makers, would.
be to frame a new leafe varying in every article from the will of
the makers of the leafe challenged.
TH E fettlement of an eftate by marriage-articles upon the heir

of the marriage, is not intended to bar the hufband from a fecond
marriage in cafe of his furvivance; nor confequently to bar him
from making rational provifions to the iffue of that marriage. Let
us fuppofe now that a man in thefe circumftances makes exorbitant
provifions to his children of the fecond marriage, fettling upon
them his whole eftate, or the greater part. This fettlement is
voidable at common law as a breach of engagement; and it is a
matter of delicacy for a court of equity to interpofe where they
have no general rule for direffion. Juftice however demands an
interpofition, that children, to whom the father certainly intended
to give all in his power, may not be left intirely deftitute. Nor
would it correfpond to the common fenfe of mankind, that children
thould fuffer as much by excefs of affeaion in their father as by
his utter neglea. In this cafe therefore the court of feflion interpofes, by reftriaing the provifions within rational bounds, fuch as
are confiflent with the engagement the father came under in his
firft contra& of marriage. The court however never interpofes but
in cafe of neceffity: for if the common law afford any means for
providing the children, thefe means are always preferred. If this
obfervation appear obfcure, it will be put in a clear light by the
following cafe. Colonel Campbell, by marriage-articles, being bound
to provide to the iffue thereof the fum of 40,000 merks with the
conqueft, did, by a death-bed fettlement, appoint his eldeft fon to
be heir and executor, and left it upon the Duke of Argyll and Earl
of Iflay to name rational provifions to his younger children. The
referees having declined to execute the truft repofed in them, the
younger children infifted to have the fettlement voided, as contradiaory to the marriage-articles. It was pleaded for the heir, That
the Colonel had a power to divide the fpecial fum and conqueft, by
giving more to one child and lefs to another; and though the whole
happens to be fettled on the eldeft fon by accident, not by intention,
yet that this inequality, fuppofing it to have been intended, is no
foundation for voiding the fettlement totally, but only to bring in
the younger children for a moderate fhare. The court voided the
fettlement
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fettlement totally; which entitled the children each of them to
an equal fhare of the fubjeas provided to them in the marriagedontrat *. The court muft interpofe where the rigor of the common law deprives the younger children of all. But in the prefent
cafe the fettlement was void at common law, and the younger
children being fufficiently provided by the contra&t of marriage,
there was no neceffity for an equitable interpofition.
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IT being the profeffed intention .of parties entering into a fubmif-

fion to put an end to all the difputes that are fubmitted, arbiters are
chofen to fulfil that intention, who are bound by acceptance to
execute the commilTion given them. Hence an award or decreetarbitral is void at common law, it any article fubmitted be left undecided, becaufe in that cafe the commidfion is not executed. This
is equitable as well as legal where the fubmiffion contains mutual
claims, it being grofsly partial to afcertain the claims of one of the
parties, while the other is left to an aaion. But where the claims
are all on one fide, and fome of them only determined, equity will
fupport the award, which, fo far as it goes, is beneficial to the parties; for it is always better to have fome of their difputes determined than none at all. This however goes upon the fuppofition,
that no objetion in equity lies againft the award fo far as it goes:
for if a deed be null at common law, a court of equity will never
fupport it, except fo far as it is juft.
WH EN arbiters take upon them to determine articles that are

not fubmitted, the award or decreet-arbitral is at common law void,
even with refped to the articles fubmitted; becaufe it is confidered
as one intire af, which muft be wholly effItual or wholly void.
Equity goes more accurately to work. It feparates the articles
fubmitted from thofe not fubmitted, and fuftains the award fo far
as the arbiters were vefted with proper powers. Thus if two fubmit
all ations fubfifting at the date of the fubmiffion, and the arbitrators award a releafe of all aaions to the time of the award, the
award fhall be good for what is in the fubmiflion, and void for the
refidue only t. A decreet-arbitral being challenged, as ultra vires
compromifi, with refped to mutual general difcharges, which were
ordered to be granted, though fome particular claims only were
fabmitted; the decreet-arbitral was fuftained fo far as it related
to the articles fubmitted, and voided only as to the general dif-

charges
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By the aa 8o. p. 1579, " all deeds of great impertance muffd
" be fubfcribed and fealed by the parties if they can write, other" wife by two notaries before four witneffes prefent at the time,
" and defigned by their dwelling-places; and the deeds wanting
With refped to this
" thefe formalities fhall make no faith."
ftatute, it is fixed by the court of feffion, that a deed is of great
importance when what is claimed upon it exceeds in value L. iom
And upon the ftatute thus conftrudted, it has often been difputed
in the court of feffion,Whether a bond for a greater fum thanL. 1oo
fubfcribed by one notary only and four witneffes, or two notaries
and three witneffes be void, or whether it ought to be fuftained to
the extent of L. ioo. A court of common law, adhering to the
words of the ftatute, will void fuch bond in totum. And fuch was,
the praIlice originally of the court of feflion #. But a court of
equity regarding the purpofe of the legiflature, which is to make
additional checks againft falfehood in matters of importance, will
fupport fuch deeds to the extent of L. oo. For a deed becomes
of fmall importance when reduced to that fum, and ought to be
fupported upon the ordinary checks. And accordingly the court
of feffion, aaing in later times as a court of equity, fupports fuch
bonds to the extent of L. Ioo (. But in applying the rules of
equity to this cafe, the bond ought to be for a valuable confideration, or at leaft be a rational ad. For if irrational, it is not entitled
to any fupport from equity.
ORAL evidence is not fuftained in Scotland to prove a verbal

$ Durie, July 7.
z629, Wallace cm
tra Muir. Durie,

legacy exceeding L. Ioo; but if it be retriied to that funi, witneifes are admitted t.

Dec. t. t629, Exc-

cutrix of Scot contra Racs.

CHAPTER II.

Injulice of Common Law with refpel to Statutes.

0

Part r. Ca. 4
b the beginnins

H E power of a court of equity, to redrefs the injuffice of
common law with refped to engagements, and with refpe~t
to ftatutes, is founded on the fame principle, viz. that
there ought to be a remedy for every wrong. It is obferved above (1,
That the words of a flatute corefpond not always to the will of the
legiflature ; and that the things enaded prove not always proper
means to anfwer the end in view. Such errors may lead to injuflice, which cannot be redreffed by a court of common law, becaufe
that court is bound to judge by the letter of the ftatute. And hence
the

corre& the Injuffice of Common Law.
the neceffity of a court of equity, to redrefs the injufice of courtsof common law with refped to flatutes, as well as with refpedt to
deeds and covenants.
]ART il.
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chapter is naturally divifible into the following feffions.
Firfit, Where the words reach inadvertantly beyond the will of the
legiflature. Secondly, Where the means ena6ted reach inadvertantly
beyond the end or event purpofed by the legiflature.
TH Is

SECTION

1.

lhere the Word reach inadvertantly beyond th.e Will of the Legiflature.

T

a triennial prefcription of thop
introducing
r579,
p.
93.
at
HE
accompts, &c. is direaed to the judges, enaffing, " That they

fhall not fuftain action after three years," without making any
diftinaion betwixt natives and foreigners: nor is their reafon for
making a diffinaion; for every ftatute conccing prefcription, being calculated to furnifh an exception to the defendant, is an infitruetion to the Judge to, fuffain that exception. And as every perfonal
action muft be brought where the debtor refides, it follows from the
nature of the thing, that the prefcription of his country muft be
the rule. A foreigner therefore who has a claim againft an inhabitant of this country, ought to lay his account, that his adtionO
which muff be brought here, will be regulated by the Scotch proi
fcription. When fuch is the law of prefeription in general, and; of
the ad 1579 in particular, I cannot avoid condemning the follow.
ing decifion. " In a purfuit for an account of drugs, furnifhed
1 from time to time by a London druggift to an Edinburgh apo" thecary, the court repelled the defence of the -triennial prefcrip* tion, and decreed, That the ad of limitation in England, being
*NQV- 1731,Fuks
c the lous contraeus, muf4 be the xule *." This decifion is er- contra
Aikenhead.
roneous, not only for the reafon above given, but alfo for a feparate
reafon. The Englifh flature of limitation has no authority with us,
otherwife than as inferring a prefumption of payment from the delay of bringing an adion within fix years; and this prefuiiption
cannot arife where the debtor is abroad, either in Scotland or beyond feas.

Ir the prefcription of the country where the debtor dwells be
the rule, which every creditor foreign or domeftic ought to have
in view, it follows neceffarily, That a defendant, to take advantage
of the prefcription of the country where the aion is brought againft

N n
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him, muft be able to qualify his refidence there during the whole
courfe of the prefcription. While the debtor refides in England, for
example, or in Holland, the creditor has no reafon to be upon his
guard againft the Scotch triennial prefcription. And fuppofing the
adion to be brought the next day after the debtor fettles in Scotland, it would be abfurd that the creditor thould be cut out by
the triennial prefcription. I illuftrate this doarine by a plain cafe.
A fhopkeeper in London furnifhes goods to a man who has his refidence there. The creditor trufting to the Englifh ftatute of limitation, reckons himfelf fecure if he bring his aaion within fix years.
But he is forced to bring his adion in Scotland to which the debtor
retires after three years. It would in this cafe be grofs injuffice,
to fuftain the Scotch triennial prefcription as a bar to the aaion.
This never could be the intention of our legiflature; and in this
view the words of the aa 1579 are unwarrily too extenfive, forbidding adion after three years, without limiting the defence to the
cafe where the defendant has been all that time in Scotland. The
words of the fiatute therefore ought to be limited to the cafe now
mentioned, which will make them correfpond to juftice and to the
intendment of the legiflature.
By the ftatute 9 th Annx, cap. 13. " The perfon who at one time
" lofes the fum or value of ten pounds Sterling at game, and pays
** the fame, ihall be at liberty within three months to fue for and
4c recover the money or goods fo loft, with coffs of fuit. And
" in cafe the lofer Thall not within the time forefaid really and
" bona fide bring his alion, it fhall be lawful for any one to fue
" for the fame and triple value thereof with coffs of fuit."
Here
there is no limitation mentioned with refped to the popular aaion :
nor fo far as concerns England is it neceffary, becaufe, by the
Englifh flatute 3 1ft Eliz. cap. 5* " no aaion fhall be fuftained
" upon any penal ftatute made or to be made, unlefs within one
"

year of the offence."

A limiting claufe was neceffary with regard to Scotland only,
to which the faid ftatute of Elizabeth reacheth not; and therefore
as there is no limitation expreffed in the aa, a court of common
law in Scotland muft fuftain the popular aaion for forty years,
contrary evidently to the will of the legiflature, which never intended a penal ftatute to be perpetual in Scotland, that in England
is circumfcribed within a year. It belongs therefore to a court of
equity to limit the words of the ftatute, fo as to correfpond to the
will
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will of the legiflature, and confequently to deny adion if not brought
within one year of the offince. Hence in the decifion January 19.
1737, Murray conn-a Cowan, where an aaion was fuftained even
after the year for recovering money loft at play with the triple
value, it clearly appears, that the court of feflion aded as a court
of common law, and not as a court of equity.
By the aa 5. p. 1695, it is enaaed, " That hereafter no man.,
binding for and with another conjuntly and feverally, in any
"' bond or contraft for fums of money, fhall be bound longer than
" feven years after the date of the bond." It appearing to the
court, from the nature of the thing and from other claufes in the
ftatute, that the words are too extenfive, and that the privilege was
intended for none but for cautioners upon whofe faith money is lent,
they have for that reafon been always in ufe to reftria the words,
and to deny the privilege to other cautioners.
TH E a

24. p. 1695, for making effetual the debts of heirs who

after three years poffeflion die in apparency, is plainly calculated for
debts only that are contra6ded for a valuable confideration.. The
adt however is expreffed in fuch extenfive terms, as to comprehend
debts and deeds, gratuitous as well as for a valuable confideration.
The court therefore reftrifing the words to the fenfe of the flatute,
never fuftain aaion upon this flatute to gratuitous creditors,
TH E following is an inflance from the Roman law with refpedt

to the hereditatis petitio, of words reaching inadvertently beyond
the will of the legiflator. " Illud quoque quod in oratione Divi
Hadriani eft, ut poft acceptun judicium id adori prefletur, quod
babiturus effet, fi co tempore, quo petit, reftituta effet hereditas, interdum durum eft-: quid enim, fi poft litem conteftatam mancipia, aut jumenta, aut pecora deperierint? Damnari debebit fecundum verba orationis: quia potuit petitor, reftituta
hereditate,
diftraxifTe ea. Et hoc juftum effe in fpecialibus petitionibus
" Proculo placet. Cafflus contra fenfit. In predonis perfona Pro" culus reae exiftimat: in bone fidei poffefforibus Caflius. Nec

enim debet poffeffor dut mortalitatem preflare, aut propter metum hujus periculi temere indefenfum jus fuum relinquere*,"
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SECTION II.

Where the neans enalled reach inadvertantly beyond the End or Event
purpofed by the Legilature.

examples of the interpofition of a court
feen many
W Eofhave
equity to reaify engagements where the means employed
Part 2.

C

g. unwarily beyond the end propofed by them

When this happens in flatutes, there is the fame reafon for a reaification; of
which take the following examples. By the at 250. p. 1597,
, Vaffals failing to pay their feu-duties for the fpace of two years,
fhall forfeit their feu-rights, in the fame manner as if a claufe
This flatute, which
" irritant were engroffed in the infeftment."
provides a remedy againfl the obifinacy or negligence of an undutiful vaffal, was furely never intended to be a trap for the innocent, by forfeiting thofe who have failed in payment through ignorance or inability. It appears then, that the forfeiture here chofen
to enforce the regular payment of feu-duties, and which is juffly
applied againft the obfinate, reaches unwarily beyond the end propofed, by comprehending the innocent. It would be unjuft to
apply it in this cafe, and therefore a court of equity ought to afford a remedy. But by what general rule can a court of equity
proceed, in feparating thofe who deferve to fuffer by the ftatute from
thofe who ought to be relieved againft it? The endlefs variety of
circumftances that muft be taken under confideration, are incapable
to be reduced under general rules. What then is to be done?
There are evidently but two methods. The one is to involve the
innocent with the guilty, by adhering firialy to the ftatute; which
is done by courts of common law: the other is to give the ftatute
a milder confirution, yet fuch as may fufficiently fulfil its intendment and purpofe; which is done by a court of equity, holding
that the delay of payment makes the right voidable only, inftead
of voiding it ipfo falo. This conftruion, which makes it neceffary for the fuperior to infift in a declarator of irritancy or forfeiture in order to void the right, gives the vaffal an opportunity
to prevent the forfeiture, by paying up all arrears. By this method,
it is true, the guilty may efcape with the innocent: but this is far
more eligible in common juflice, than that the innocent be punifhed
with the guilty. Nor can the fuperior juffly complain of this equitable mitigation, when it referves to him all the advantages that
were intended by the flatute.
#.
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AN adjudication during -the legal is a pignus pratorium: and expiry of the legal is held to transfer the property from the debtor to
the creditor; precifely as in a wadfet or mortgage, where the redemption is limited within a day certain. Yet the rule, which with
relation to a, wadfer, affords an equity of redemption after the flipulated term of redemption is paft *, has never been extended, direaly at leaft, to relieve againft an expired legal. The reafon of
the difference cannot be, that the term of redemption of an adjudication is afcertained by ftatute, and of a wadfet by confent only:
for equity relieves from ftatutory as well as from conventionial forfeitures, of which we have one remarkable itftance above. Nay,
'in that inflance, which is of annulling a feu ob non folutam canones,
the court ufes more freedom with the fTatutory irritancy than with
that which is founded on confent: and perhaps not without reafon;
for a man may voluntarily fubmit to hard conditions, which the
law will not impofe upon -him. This fubje& therefore is curious,
and -nerits peculiar attention,
IN a poinding of moveables the debtor has riot an equiity of
redemption, becaufe the moveables -ate transferred to the creditor
at a juft value. The fame being originally the cafe of an apprifing
of land, the legal reverfion of feven years introduced by the adt 36.
p. 1469, was in reality a privilege beftowed upon the debtor, without any foundation in equity; and therefore equity could not fupport an extenfion of the reverflon one hour beyond the time limited
by the flatute. But the nature of an apprifing 4 as totally rdverfed by an opprefive and difioneft pratice of attaching land for
payment of debt, without preferving any meafure betwixt the debt
and the value of the land; by which great portions of land were
fometimes carried off for payment of inconfiderable fms. An apprifing, as originally conftituted, was a judicial fale for a juft price:
but an execution, by which land at random is attached for paynient
of debt without regarding its value, cannot poffibly be I fale for a
juft price. It ought to have been reprobated as witheut any foundation in law. But indulging it with the utmoft favour, it would
be flagrant injuftice to hold it for any thing better than a pignus
pretorium, a fecurity for payment of debt. Accordhgly the ad 6.
p. 162! confiders it in that light, enaistg, " That Ipprfers iha]l
" be accountable for their intromifflons within the legal, firft in ex!f tin&ion of the intereft, and thereafter of the capital;" which,
in effe& is declaring the property to remain with the debtor, it nio
man is bound to account for rents that are his own. And it is
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confidered in the fame light by the adt 62. p. I661, " ranking pari
" pafu with the firft effedual apprifing, all other apprifings led within
Creditors real or perfonal may be ranked
" year and day of it."
upon a common fubjet pari pafu, or in what order the legiflature
thinks proper; but fuch ranking is incompatible with the nature of
property a.
AN apprifing then, according to its later model, or in place of it
an adjudication, is, during the legal, a pignus pratorium only, or a
judicial fecurity for debt. Its nature varies after expiration of the
legal; for it is then converted into a title of property, the property of the land being transferred to the creditor in fatisfadion of
his debt, leaving no power of redemption to the quoizdam debtor.
Such was originally the operation of an apprifing upon expiry of
the legal; and it behoved to have the fame operation even after its
form was altered, becaufe by the faid adt I621, the apprifer is made
accountable for the rents levied by him during the legal only. If
he be not accountable after, it can be for no other reafon than that
the land is held to be his property. Hence it appears that an apprifing, and confequently an adjudication in its place, refembles in
every article an improper wadfet to which a padum legis commiforie
is annexed.
THus flands an apprifing or adjudication by common and ftatute
law; and we are now to confider what ought to be the operation
of equity. According to the original form of an apprifing, requiring a firia equality betwixt the debt and the value of the land, it
was rational and juft, that the property of the land fhould be inflantly transferred to the creditor in fatisfamhon of the debt; but
it could no longer be rational or juft to transfer the property after
it became cuftomary to attach land at random without regarding its
extent. The debtor's whole land-eftate was apprifed, and is now
adjudged by every fingle creditor, however fmall his debt may be:
and therefore to transfer to an apprifer or adjudger the property of
the land ipfo falo, upon the debtor's failure to make payment within
the legal, is a penal irritancy of the fevereft kind; for which a remedy ought to be given in equity as well as againft the lex commifforia in pignoribus. On the other hand, this ipfo fado transference
of
a STAIR declares pofitively for this do&rine. " An apprifing is truly a pignus prxtorium:
the debtor is not denuded, but his infeftment flands. And if the apprifing be fatisfied within
the legal, it is extinguifhed, and the debtor need not be re-invelted. Therefore he may re" ceive vafTals during the legal; and if he die during the legal, his apparent heir, intrometting
' with the mails and duties, doth behave himfelf as heir p."
"
"
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of the property is penal upon the creditor where the land adjudged
by him happens to be lefs in value than his debt. In this cafe it
would be glaring injuftice to force the land upon him in place of
his debt. Nay more, it is repugnant to firft principles, that a man
fhould be compelled to take land for his debt, however valuable the
land may be. It may be his choice to continue poflefflion as creditor after the legal as well as before; and this muff be underftood
his choice, if he do no at importing the contrary. To relieve
the creditor as well as debtor from the foregoing hardfhips, equity
fleers a middle courfe. It admits not the property to be transferred ipfo faco upon expiry of the legal. It makes the property
to be only transferable at the option of the creditor; and if he
chufe the land in place of his money, it requires him to fignify his
will, by infifting in a procefs declaring that the legal is expired and
that the debtor is no longer entitled to redeem the land. This
procefs removes all hardfhips. Land is not impofed upon the creditor againft his will. The debtor on the other hand has an opportunity to purge his failure, by making payment; and if he fuffer
a decree to pafs without offering payment, it is juft that the land
for ever fhould remain with the creditor in fatisfation of the debt;
for judicial proceedings ought not for ever to be kept in fufpenfe.
Thus, though at common law the property is transferred ipfo fado
upon expiry of the legal, yet as this is really a penal irricancy both
on the debtor and creditor, a court of equity ought to interpofe to
give redrefs againft the rigor of the common law; and we find the
equitable redrefs to be precifely the fame that is given with refpe&
to the lex commiforia in pignoribus. The law is fo conftruded as to
make the property transferable only, and not to be transferred but
by the intervention of a declarator. And the declarator here ferves
the fame double purpofe that it ferves in the lex commijoria in fignoribus, It is a declaration of the creditor's will to accept the land
for his money; and it relieves the debtor from the forfeiture of a
penal irritancy, by admitting him to purge at any time before the
declaratory decree pafs.
WE proceed to examine how f&r the pradice of the court of

feflon concerning apprifings and adjudications is conformable to the
principles of equity above laid down. And I muft prepare my reader
before-hand to expect here the fame wavering and fluftuation betwixt common law and equity, that in the courfe of this work is
difcovered in many other infdances. I obferve in the firft place,
That though the (;ourt, adhering to common law, has not hitherto
P p
fhftained
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fuftained to the debtor an equity of redemption after expiry of the
legal, yet that the fame thing in effed is done indirealy, through
the influence of equity. Some pretext or other of informality is
always laid hold of to open an expired legal, in order to afford the
debtor an opportunity to redeem his land by payment of the debt.
And this matter has been carried fo far, as to open the legal to the
efea folely of entitling the debtor to make payment, holding the
legal as expired with refpea7 to other effeas, fuch as that of relieving the creditor from accounting for the rents levied by him,
unlefs during the ten years that the legal is current by fiatute *.
Here is a firange jumble betwixt common law and equity. The
freeing the creditor from accounting for the rents after the lapfe
of the ten years, fuppofes the property to have been transferred to
him ipfofado by the lapfe of thefe years, which indeed is the cafe
by the common law. The admitting again payment, to be imade
after the ten years, is fuppofing, upon principles of equity, that
the property is not transferred before a declarator of expiry of the
legal; for upon no other fuppofition can payment be forced upon the
adjudger after the ftatutory reverfion is expired.
IN another particular our praaice is fill lefs confiftent, if poffible,
with any juft principles. With refped to the adjudger, it is juffly
held, that the debt due to him cannot be extinguifhed without his
confent, and that land cannot be impofed on him in place of it.
And it is univerfally acknowledged to be a confequence from thefe
premiffes, That, even after the legal is expired, the adjudger muft
have an option, to adhere to his debt or to take the land in place
of it. This rule is eftablifhed in our prefent praaice; and what
man is fo blind as not to perceive what follows from the rule? An
adjudger, upon whofe will it depends to continue to be a creditor
or to take himfelf to the land in place of his debt, cannot already
be proprietor of that land. Before the property can be transferred
to him, he muft interpofe his will, which is done by a declarator.
So far our pradice proceeds upon juft principles: but whether what
is held 'with refpea to the debtor be confiftent with that pradfice
we next enquire. Adhering firialy to common law, we hold, that
the debtor's power of redemption is confined within the legal, that
by expiry of the legal he is forfeited ipfo fado of his property, and
that thereafter he has no power to redeem or to purge his failure
of paymert. Here we find a flat contradiaion among our notions,
and an inconfiftency in our pradice. With refped to the creditor,
the property is not his, till he chufe to infifi in a declarator of expiry
of
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of the legal. With refpea to the debtor again, the property without a declarator is loft. to him ipfo fado, by expiry of the legal.
Can any man fay who it is that has the property in the interim?
Thefe notions with refpedt to the fame point cannot be reconciled;
but the caufe of them may be accounted for. In all our praaice
we find a flrong leaning to creditors in oppofition to their dbtors,
A propenfity in favour of creditors. hath beffowed upon an apprifer
the equitable privilege of an option betwixt the debt and the land
upon which it is fecured. The rigor on the other hand with which
debtors are treated, has confined them to the common law and
denied them the equitable privilege of purging an irritant claufe
at any time before the door be fhut againri them by a declaratory
decree.

I33

I proceed to other cafes, where the means cnaated reach unwa'
rily beyond the purpofe of the legiflature. The at 6. p. I 672 requires, " That all executions of fumous fhall bear exprefsly the
names and defiguations of the purfuers and defenders." This
regulation was neceffary in order to, conned the execution with the
fummons. For as at that period it was compon to write an execution upon a paper apart, bearing a refereice in general to the
fummons, in the following manner, "That the partie& within ex,
"

"

preffed were lawfully cited, &c."

the execution of one fummons

might be applied to any other, fa as to become legal evidence of
a citation that was never given. But as there can be no opportunity
for this abufe when an execution is writ upon the back of the fummons, it belongs to a court of equity to relieve from the enading
claufe fo far as it goes beyond the end propofed by the legiflature ;
which is done by declaring, that it is not neceffary to name the
purfuers and defen as when the execution is writ on the back of
the fummons **

By the 34 th & 3 5th Henry VIII. cap. 5. §- 14. it is declared,
That a will or teftament made of any manors, lands, &c. by a
feme covert fhall not be effedual in law. This could not be intended to render ineffietual a will made by a woman whofe hufband
is banifhed for life by ad of parliament. And accordingly fuch
will was fuflained t.

TH E ftatutes introducing the pofitive and negative prefcriptions,
have for their objeft public utility; and confequently when any defed in thefe ftatutes is fupplied by a court of equity, this muft alfo
be
Pp z
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be upon the fame principle. This leads me, according to the eftablilhed diftribution, to handle that fubjeL in the next book, which
contains the proceedings of a court of equity aing upon the principle of utility.
iBut to mitigate thefe flatutes with refpea to articles that happen to be oppreffive or unjuft, is a branch of the prefent fubjedt; and to examples of this kind I therefore proceed. The
common law, which limits not alions within any time, affords
great opportunity for unjuft claims, which, however ill founded originally, are brought fo late as to be fecure againft all detedion.
It is not wrong in the common law to fuftain an old claim, for a
claim may be very old and yet very juft. But then to fuflain
claims without any limitation of time, muft obvioufly give great
fcope to fraud oppreffion and forgery, and for that reafon public
utility required a limitation. Upon that principle the fatutes 1469
and 1474 were made, denying adion upon debts and other claims
beyond forty years. A court of common law proceeding upon thefe
flatutes, cannot fuftain adion after forty years, even where a claim
is evidently well founded, as where it is proved to be fo by referring
it to the oath of the defendant. In this cafe the means enaled
go evidently beyond the end. The legiflature had no other purpofe
than to fecure againft fufpicious and ill founded claims, not to cut
off any juff debt; and in this view nothing farther could be intended than to introduce a prefumption againft every claim brought
after forty years; referving to the purfuer to bring pofitive evidence
of its being a fubfifting claim and juftly due. Yet the court of
femlon, ading as a court of common law, did in one cafe refufe to
fuftain a&ion after the forty years, though the debt was offered to
be proved by the oath of the defendant *. In another point again,
they ac5t properly as a court of equity. Perfons under age are relieved from the effea of thefe flatutes, for an extreme good reafon,
that no prefumption can lie againfR a creditor while under age for
delaying to bring his ation.
TH E fame conftrudion in equity is given to the Englifh aa of
limitation concerning perfonal aions. For it is held, That a bare
acknowledgment of the debt is fufficient to bar the limitation t;
importing, that the legiflature intended not to extinguifh a juft
debt, but only to introduce a prefumption of payment. But with
this doarine I cannot reconcile what feems to be eflablifhed in the
Englifh courts of equity, " That if a man by will or deed fubjea
" his land to the payment of his debts, debts barred by the flatute
of limitations fhall be paid; for they are debts in equity, and the
it flatute
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ftatute hath not extinguifhed the obligation, though it hath
"

taken away the remedy

*."

This differs widely from the equi-

table conftrudion o the ftatute. For if its intendment be to prefume fuch debts paid, they cannot even in equity be confidered
as debts, unlefs the flatutory prefumption be remctved by contrary
evidence. The following cafe proceeds upon the fame mifapprehenfion of the ftatute: " It hath alfo been ruled in equity, that if
" a man has a debt due to him by note, or a book-debt, and has
" made no demand of it for fix years, fo that he is barred by the
ftatute of limitations; yet if the debtor or his executor, after
" the fix years, puts out an advertifement in the Gazette, or any
" other News Paper, That all perfons who hive any debts owing to
them, 'May apply to fuch a place, and that they fhall be paid;
46 this, though general, (and therefore might be intended of legal
" fubfifting debts only) yet amounts to fuch an acknowledgment
of that debt "which was barred, as will revive the right and
bring it out of the fratute again -."

Abridg. of the
Law, voL~u ..

t lbid

To the cate firft mentioned of referring a debt to the defendant's
oath, a maxim in the law of England obvioufly applies, " That a
cafe out of the mnifchief, is out of the meaning of the law,
though it be within the letter." A claim, of whatever Age, referred to the defendant's oath, is plainly out of the mifchief intended to be remedied by the foregoing ftatutes; and therefore
ought not to be regulated by the words, which in this cafe go
beyoind th6 end propofed. Coke f illhftrates this maxim by the
following example. The common law of England fuffered goods
taken by diftrefs to be driven where the creditor pleafed, which
was mifchievous, becaufe the tenant, who muft give his cattle
fuftenance, could have no knowledge where they were. This
mifchief was remedied by fAatute j. Edward I. cap I6. enading,
' That goods taken by diftres fhall not be carried out of the
"
hire where they are taken." Yet, fays our author, if the' tenancy be in one county and the manor in another, the lord may
drive the diffrefs to his manor, contrary to the' words of the
ltatute; for the tenant, by doing of fuit and fervice to the manori
is prefumed to know what is donie there.
EquITY is alfo applied to mitigate the rigor of ftatute-law with

iefped to' evidence. By the Englifh ftatute of frauds and perjuries [1,
it is enaded, " That all leafes, eftates, interefts of freehold or
q"

terms
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terms of years, made or created by parole and not put in writing,
" thall have the force and effed of leafes or eftares at will only."
In the conftruaion of this ftatute the following point was refolvcd,
That if there be a parole agreement for the purchafe of land, and
that in a bill brought for a fpecific execution the fubftance of the
agreement be fet forth in the bill, and confeffed in the defendant's
anfiver, the court will decree a fpecific execution, becaufe in this
cafe there is no danger of perjury, which was the only thing the
ftatute intended to prevent *. Again, whatever evidence may be
required by law, yet it would be unjuft to fuffer any man to take
advantage of the defea of evidence, when the defea is occafioned
by his own fraud. And accordingly there are many inifances in
the Englifh law-books, where a parole agreement intended to be
reduced in writing, but prevented by fraud, has been decreed in
equity, notwithftanding the fiatute of frauds and perjuries. Thus
upon a marriage-treaty, inftruaions given by the hufband to draw
a fettlement are by him privately countermanded: after which he
draws in the woman, upon the faith of the fettlement, to marry
him. The parole agreement will be decreed in equity t.
"

* Abrid.

Cafes

in Equity, Ch. 4.

.

.
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irritancies in an entail are handled Cha ter I. of
this Part, Sea. II.
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Injuflice of Common Law with refpel to Aions at Law.

A

COURT of common law confiders only whether the aaion

be founded in law. A court of equity adds another confideration, whether it be juft or fair in the purfuer to
infift in the aftion. If not, the court will lay hold of that circumftance as a perfonal objeaion againft the purfuer. This is the
meaning of the generalis exceptio doli, fo frequent among the Roman writers; dolus in the Roman law being a generic term, comprehending every ad of injuftice or of unfair dealing. Of thefe perfonal objeaions there are fuch variety, that defpairing to bring them
into any regular form, I muft be fatisfied to throw loofely together
a few of the moft noted examples that have occurred in our pradice.

IF a gratuitous difpofition be granted with a provifo that the

difponee Ihall perform a certain fa&, the difponee's acceptance of
the

PART II.
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the deed, importing his confent 'to every daufe in it, fubjeats hiii
at common law to performance. But let us fuppofe a cafe where
this circumflance cannot occur. A man, for example, makes a
fettlement of his eflate, burdening his heir with a legacy to certain
perfons named; and afterwards in a feparate deed appoints thefe
perfons to be tutors to his children. Here the legacy is given pure,
without any condition; and therefore, confidering the terms of the
legacy fingly, it is due whether the legatees undertake the tutory
or not. But every one muft be fenfible, that to decline the truft
repofed in them is an a& of ingratitude, and that thefe gentlemen
are in confcience bound either to undertake the tutory or to furrender the legacy. If therefore they be fo unjuft as to claim the
legacy without undertaking the truft, the generalij exceptio doli will
be fuftained againft them; or, to talk in the language of our law,
they will be removed from claiming perfona/i objedione.#.
iba c sra OSilvid.

MANY

inflances like the foregoing are found in the Roman law.

A libertus claiming a legacy left him by his patron, will be removed
perfonali objeiione if he have been guilty of ingratitude to his patron; even where the ad of ingratitude is otherways laudable, as
where after ,the death of his patron the /ibertus gave information
againift him as a trader in prohibited goods 1. But the connedion
betwixt a mafter and his manumitted flave was fo intimate, as td
make a flep of this nature be reckoned highly ingratefuL Again,
a legatee who conceals a teftament in order to difappoint the effe&
of it, is for his ingratitude to the teftator removed perfona/i ob.
jedione from claiming his legacy t. I fhall add but one other ex- t . S.C.det.
ample. " Meminiffe autem oportebit, cum, qui teftamentum in.
" officiofum improbe dixit & non obtinuit, id quod in teftamento
" accepit perdere, et id fifco vindiciari quail indigno ablatum. Sed
i ei demum aufertur quod teftamento datum eft, qui ufque ad
fententiam judicum, lite improba, perfeveraverit: caterum, fi
" ante fententiam deftitit vel deceffit, non ci aufertur quod daL.. .s
I."
tum eift
4

WH EN a man is thus deprived of a good claim by a perfonal

objedion, the queftion is, what becomes of the fubje& ? whether
doth it accrue to the fifk as bona vacantia, or is it left with the per.
fon who is fubjeaed to the claim? Ulpian, in the text laft cited,
gives his opinion for the fifk; probably upon the ground above fug.
gefted, that the legacy becomes a fubje~t without a proprietor, and
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if no perfon can claim, it muff go to the fifk. Paulus takes the
other fide. "*Amittere id quod teffamento meruit, et eum, placuit,
qui tutor datus excufavit fe a tutela. Sed hoc legatum, quod
" tutori denegatur, non ad fifcum transfertur, fed filio relinquitur
utilitates deferta funt *." And this feems to be the more
"cjus
folid opinion. Though the legatee be deprived perfonali objedione
from claiming, he ftill is in law proprietor, and the fubjef7t cannot
be reckoned inter bona vacantia. This removes the crown; and
what follows is natural and fimple, that the legacy muft remain
with the heir, fince it cannot be claimed by the legatee. Nay, it
feems equitable that the legacy fhould remain with the heir, as a
folatium for that diftrefs of mind which even an heir muft feel, when
he is treated ingratefully by thofe who have received favours from his
anceftor. In our law accordingly the legacy is allowed to remain
with the heit. Equity deprives the wrong-doer of his legacy, and
equity beffows it on the family who are burdened with it.
IN a ranking, a creditorcraved preference for his debt out of the

t ForbesFcb. o.
3110, Wallace consra caditors of
spot.

tForbesjune 28.
17II, Baird contra

Monriner.

AMaitandDec..
z363, Lord Inner.
qarratic c.N.r*

O Mvia.

debtor's efcheat, which he alledged was fallen by a denunciation
upon his horning. Anfwered, That the efcheat was not fallen, becaufe the debtor was relaxed; and though the relaxation was informal, yet the creditor had confented to it. The court fuftained
the creditor's confent to the relaxation relevant to exclude him
perfonali ogedione from challenging the fame t. In a competition
betwixt two annualrenters, the firft of whom was bound to the fecond as cautioner, the firft claimed preference; and it was objeced
by the other, That however preferable in itfelf the cautioner's infeftment might be, it was unjuft however in him to exclude a croditor, whofe debt he was bound to pay. The court refufed to
fuftain this perfonal objeaion; leaving the fecond annualrenter to
infift perfonally againft the firft as cautioner 1. This was aaing
as a court of common law, not as a court of equity.
A perfonal objeaion may lie againRf a defendant pleading an exception, as well as againft a plaintiff infifting in an action, A man,
contrary to confcience, is not allowed to make a defence more
than to make a claim. A defendant being fued for his tack-duty,
fwore that he had no tack. Being afterwards fued to remove, he
produced a current tack. He was barred pe7fonali objedione from
founding any defence upon this tack 11. A cautioner for a curator
being fued for a fum levied by the curator as fuch, moved the following

IL

PAT
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lowing objetion, That the curator had no right by reafon of a prior
ad of curatry flanding unreduced. It being againft confcience for
a man to evade thus the performance of his own engagement, he
was repelled perfonali obe~ione from pleading the defence 4. A per-

'39

a

Iurie, Dec. 5i
1627,Rollock cwnra
Crolbies.

fon interdiaed infifting in an aaion againft his interdiaor for loofing
the interdiion, it was objeated, That the purfuer being denunced
rebel upon a horning, was barred thereby from appearing in court.
either as a purfuet or defendant. The court would not allow this
obje~5ion, though good in itfelf, to be moved on the part of the
defendant, whofe duty it was as interdiator, to take care of the purfuer, and even to free him from the interdiftion, unlefs he could b Haddingtoag
3.ziot, FAtI
alledge a juft reafon for denying the purfuer that privilege b. A ver- March
Athoicconora Edze!
bal promife to difpone land is not made effeaual in equity, which
would be flying in the face of the common law, giving losur pfreitentie unlefs writ be interpofed. But where ati affion to compel
'performance was laid upon a difpofition the defendant was barred
perfonali oajdione from objeding a nullity, becaude he had verbally
743.
agreed to ratify the difpofition c. - A court of equity declining to c Feb. .contra
Chrific
fuftain aaion upon a verbal promife to difpone land, ads not unjufily; but only refufes to lend its authority to a juft claim that
is rejeaed by .the common law. But it is repugnant to the very
nature of a court to authorize either an unjuft claim or an unjuft
defence, which would be a pofitive ad. of injuflice. A bill of exchange granted by an advocateto his client, was-objeded to by the
former becaufe it bore a penalty. The defendant was. barred per* NOV. 26. 174,
fonali ojeione from infifting upon this nullity d.
Garic of Troup
TH E firft thing confidered in a procefs is the purfuer's title; ;and

where it appears infufficient, it is the province of the judge to refufe
procefs, even though no objeaion be made by the defendant. Hence
it follows, that the defendant cannot be removed perfonali abedlone
from urging any objedion againft the purfuer's title. Thus againft
a poinding of the ground which cannot proceed but upon an infeftment, it being objeaed, That the purfuer was not infeft; and
it being anfwered, That the defendant, who was alfo fuperior, had
been charged to infeft the purfuer, and that he could not move an
objeion which arofe from his own fault; -the court judged, That
no perfonal obje&ion againft the defendant can fupply the want of
a title; that a perfonal objeffion may bar a defendant from plead-.
ing an exception, but cannot fupport an aaion without a ditle*.
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IV.

Injuflice of Common Law in making Debts efedual.
N making debts effeaual by payment, we find daily inflances of
opprefflion, fometimes by the creditor, fometimes by the debtor,
authorized by one or other general rule of common law, which
happens to be unjuft when applied to fome fingular cafe out of the
reafon of the rule. In every cafe of this kind, it is the duty of a
court of equity, to interpofe and to relieve from the oppreffion.
To truft this power with fome court is evidently a matter of neceffity, for otherwife wrong would be authorized without remedy.
Such oppreffion appears in different fhapes and in different circumflances, which I thall endeavour to diftinguifh by arranging them
under different heads; beginning with the opprefflon a creditor may
commit under protedion of common law, and then proceeding to

what may be committed by a debtor.
SECTION 1.

Injuftice of Common Law with reffell to Compenfation.
when a debtor is fued for
land,
this
of
law
the common
it will be no defence that the plaintiff owes him an
payment
equivalent fum. This fum he may demand in a feparate ation;
but in the mean time, if he make not payment of the fum demanded from him, a decree will iffue againft him to be followed
with execution. Now this is rigorous, or rather unjuft. For, with
refpea to the purfuer or plaintiff, unlefs he mean to opprefs, he
cannot with better payment than to be difcharged of the debt he
owes the defendant. And, with refped to the defendant, it is rank
injuftice to fubjeat him to the moft rigorous execution for failing
to pay a debt, when poflibly the only means he has for payment is
that very fum which the purfuer detains from him. To that a&
of injuftice however the common law lends its authority, by a general rule empowering every creditor to proceed to execution when
his debtor fails to make payment. But that rule, however juft in
the main, was never intended to take place in the prefent cafe;
and therefore a court of equity remedies an a& of injuftice occafioned by a too extenfive application of the rule beyond the reafon
and aim of the law. The remedy is applied in the fimpleft and
moft effeaual manner, by ordering an accompt in place of pay-

BY

ment,
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ment, and the one debt to be hit off againft the other. This is
termed the privilege of compenfation, which alWays furnifhes a
good defence againft payment where there is a counter-claim. Conpenfation accordingly was in old Rome fuftained before the Pretor,
and in Englad his long been received in courts of equity. In
Scotland indeed it has the authority of a flatute *; which it feems
was thought neceffary, becaufe at that period the court of feflion
was probably not underflood to be a court of equity j. But perhaps there was a further view, viz. to introduce compenfation as
a defence into courts of common law; and with that precife view
did compedtation lately obtain the authority of a ftatute in England $. The defence of compenfation was always admitted in the
court of chancery; but by authority of the ifatute, it is now alfe
admitted in courts of common law.
IN applying the foregoing flatute introducing compenfation, a
court of equity hath more extnfive powers than a court of common law. A court of common law is tied to the letter of the
ftatute, and has no prIvilege to enquire into its motive. But the
court of feflion as a court of equity, may fApply its defefs and
corre' its exceffes. Yet I know not by what mifapprehenfion, the
court of feffion with regard to this Rlatute hath always confidered
itfelf as a court of common law, and not as a court of equity;
a mifapprehenfion the lefs excufable confidering the fabjed of, the
ftatute, a matter of equity which the court itfelf could have introduced had the flatute never been made. I fhall make this refleltion plain, by entering upon particulars. The flatue authorifes
compenfation to be proponed in the original procefs only by way
of exception, and gives no authority to propone it whether in
the redudlon or fufpenion of a decree. The werds ae, " That
" a liquid debt be admitted by way of exception before decreet by
all judges, but not in a fufpenfian or reduaion, of the decreet't
This limitation is proper in. two views. The firft is,. that if a defendant omit or forbear to plead compenfation in the original pro..
cefs, the judgment is notwithftanding juft; and the -forbearing or
omitting to ue a privilege given by law, is not a good ground for
challenging a judgment whether in. a fuflenflion or reduffion. The
other view is, that it would afford too great fcope
for litigiofity
were defendants indulged to referve their irticles of compenfation
as a ground for fupenfion or red ion. Attending to thefe views4
both of them, a judgment purely in abfence ought not to bar compenfation, becaufe judgments are often fronounced when the party
Rr 2
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hath not an opportunity to appear. For that reafon, a party who
is reflored to his defences in a fufpenflon, upon fhowing that his
abfence was not contumacious, ought to be at liberty to plead every
defence, whether in equity or at common law. And yet our judges
conflantly rejeft compenfation when pleaded in a fufpenfion of a
decree in abfence, though that cafe comes not under the reafon and
motive of the ftatute. The ftatute, in my apprehenfion, admits
of Hill greater latitude, which is, that after a decree in foro is fufpended for any good reafon, compenfation may be received in difcuffing the fufpenfion; for the ftatute goes no farther than to prohibit a decree to be fufpended merely upon compenfation. But
when a caufe is brought under review by fufpenfion upon iniquity
committed in the original procefs, it can have no bad eff& to admit compenfation. On the contrary, it is beneficial to both by
preventing a new law-fuit.
IF the decilions of the court of fefflon upon the different articles
of this ftatute fhow a flavilh dependance on the common law, the
decifions which regulate cafes of compenfation not provided for by
the ftatute breathe a freer fpirit, being governed by true principles
of equity. I proceed to examine thefe cafes. The firft that prefents itfelf, is where, of the two concurring debts, one only bears
intereft. What fhall be the effe&t of compenfation in that cafe?
Shall the principal and intereft be brought down to the time of
pleading compenfation, and be fet off at that period againft the
other debt which bears not intereft? Or fhall the accompt be inflituted as at the time of the concourfe, as if from that period intereft were no longer due? Equity evidently concludes for the latter.
For it confiders, that each had the ufe of the other's money; and
therefore that it is not juft the one thould have a claim for intereft
while the other has none. Intereft is a premium for the ufe of
money, and my creditor in effe&t gets that premium by having from
me the ufe of an equivalent fum. And accordingly it is the confRant pradtice of the court to flay the courfe of intereft from the
time the two debts concur. But this obvioufly can only hold where
the compenfation is mutual. A debtor who cannot retain by compenfation is fuppofed to have the money always ready to meet
a demand. In this fituation it would be unjuft to oblige him to
pay 5 per cent. premium, or any premium, for money which muft
lie dead in his hand without being put to any ufe; and it would
be equally unjuft to make the claim for that money operate retro,
In order to cut down a debt due to him hearing intereft, which,
in
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it effet, is making the dead fum bear intereft againft him. Example.
A tackfman lends. a confiderable fum to his landlord, agreeing in
the bond to fufpend the payment during the currency of the tack,
but flipulating to himfelf a power to retain the intereft annually out.
of the tack-duty. The tackfinan makes ptinual payment of the
furplus tack-duties, fo often as demanded i but by fome diforder in
the landlord's affairs a confiderable arrear -is allowed to -remain in
the hands of the tackfman. The landlord endeavouring to makethe tack-duties in arrear operate retro againft the bonded debt, fo as
to extinguifh fome part of the principal annually, the retro-operation
was not -admitted in this cafe; becaufe the payment of the bonded
debt being fufpended during the currency of the tack, the tackfnian
had no ground of compenfation to entitle him to retain and make
profit of the furplus tack-duties in arrear; which therefore. he behoved to have in his pocket ready to be paid on deiaid; aird for
that reafon it would-be unjaft to: make him pay, intereft for this
fum; or, which comes to the fame, it would be unjuft to make it
operate retro, by applying it annually. in extinition of the bonded,
debt bearing intereft *.
.
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applying compenfation both claims muft be pure; for it is
not equitable to delay paying a debt of which 'the term is paft,
upon pretext of a counter-claim that cannot at prelent be demanded, or that is uncertain as to its extent. But what if in this
cafe the purfuer be bankrupt, or vergens ad inopiam? The common
law authorizes a bankrupt to .infift for payment equally with a per
fon folvent: but it never was the intention of the commbn law tor
oblige me to pay what I owe to a bankrupt, and to leave me without remedy as to what. he owes me. This therefore is a proper'
cafe for the interpofition of equity. -It cannot authorize compenfation in circumftances that afford not place for it; but it can pre-vent the mifchief in the moft gatural manner, by obliging the
bankrupt to find fecurity to make good the counter-claim when it
fhall become due; and this is the.conftant pra~ice "of the court of
fefion.
IN

would be but an imperfe& remedy againft thc
opprefflion of the common law, if it could not be applied otherwife
than by exception. The 'ftatute, it is true, extends the remedy n&
farther; but the court of fefion upon .a
principle of equity affrds
a remedy where the ftatute is filent. Let us fuppofe two mutual
debts, of which the one only bears intereft, and that the creditor in
SS
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the barren debt demands his money. The debtor pays without
pleading compenfation, and then demands the debt due to him with
the intereft. Or let it be fuppofed that he pleads compenfation
upon the intereft only, referving the capital. In thee cafes there
is no opportunity to apply the equitable maxim, That both fums
thould bear intereft or neither. Therefore, to make room for that
maxim, a procefi of mutual extin&ion of the two debts ought to
be fuftained to the creditor whole fum is barren; to have effe1
retro from the time of concourfe; and this procefs acccordingly is
always fuftained in the court of feflion.
To examine what equity di&ates with refpea to compenfation in
all its difirent branches, we muft take under confideration the cafe
of an affignee. And the firft queflion is, Whether the procefs of
mutual extindion juft now mentioned be competent againft an
aflignee. To prevent miftakes in judging of this queflion, let it be
underftood, that an affignment intimated is, by our prefent praifce,
a proper cefo7 in jure, transferring the claim funditus from the affignor or cedent to the affignee. Upon this fuppofition, compedation
cannot be pleaded againft an affignee, becaufe there is no mutual
concourfe of debts betwixt the parties. For though one of the
claims is now transferred to the affignee, that circumftance fubjeds
him not to the counter-claim.
LET us fuppole, that the claim bearing intereft is that which

is affigned. This claim, principal and intereft, muft be paid to the
affignee, becaufe he is not fubjealed to the counter-claim. Mult
then the affignee's debtor, after paying the principle and intereft,
be fatisfied to demand from the cedent the fum due to himfelf
which bears not intereft? It is undoubtedly a hardfhip that he
hould be deprived of the benefit of making both fums bear intereft or neither. At this rate, the creditor whofe claim bears
intereft, will always take care by an affignment to prevent compenfation. This hardfhip is a fufficient ground for the interpofition of a court of equity. If the cedent hath procured an undue
advantage to himfelf, by making a fum bear intereft in the name
of an aflignee, which would not bear intereft in his own name, he
ought to be deprived of that undue advantage, to make up what his
debtor fuffers by the affignment. And the proper reparation is to
oblige him to pay intereft ex equitate, though the claim naturally
bears none.
BUT

II.
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BuT if the debt affigned be that which bears not intereft, a total
feparation is thereby made betwixt the two debts, fo as to bar
compenfation akogether. And what after this can prevent the
counter-claim with its intereft from being made efrfual againft the
cedent? No objeffion in equity can arife to him, feeing, with his
eyes open, he deprived himfelf of the opportunity of compedfations
the only means he had to avoid paying intereft upon the counterPART

claim.
IN handling compenfation as direaed by equity, I have hitherto

confidered what the law ought to be, and have carefully avoided the
intricacies of our pradtice, which in feveral particulars is grofsly
erroneous: to compleat the fubjeat, I muft take a furvey of that
pradice, the errors of whichl wll be 'the more eafily apprehended
after what is already faid. By out old law derived from that of the
Romans, and from England, a creditor could not affign his claim:
all he could do was to grant a procuratory in rem frAm, which did

not transfer the jus crediti to the tffignee, but only entitle him prouratorio misei to demand payment. From the nature of this thle
it was thought, that compenfation might be pleaded againft the
Wiignee as well as againft the cedent; and indeed, conflidering the
title fingly, the opinion was right, becatife the pleading compenfation againft a procurator or affignee, is in reality pleading it
againft the cedent or creditor hitmfelf. The opinion however is
erroneous, and the error arifes from overlooking the capital circumflance, which duly weighed muft have led to the oppoTite ophdloti.
This circumftance is the right that the affignee, though confidered as a procurator only, hath to the claim affigned, by having
paid a price for it. Equity will never fubjedt fuch a procurator or
affignee to the cedent's debts, whether in the way of payment or
compenfation. And as for the flatute, it could never, confidered
in a juft light, afford any pretext for fuftaining compenfation againft
an affignee for a valuable confideration. The fkAtute was made to
retify the common law,. by beftowing the privilege of compenfition to far as juft and equitable, that is betwist two perfons who
are mutually debtors and creditors to each other: but it never could
be the intention of the legiflature, in defiance of juftice, to make
compedfation effedtual againft an affigape who pays yalue. Nor
muff it pafs unobferved, that as our law ftands at prefent, this
iniquitous effcet given to compenfation is fkill more abfiurd, if pof.

fible, than it was formerly. In our later praicc an afllgnMent
has changed its nature, and is converted into a proper cefio in
jure,
Ss 2
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dive!ing the cedent funditu, and vefting the affignee. Whence it
follows, that after an affignment is intimated, compenfation ought
to be barred from the very nature of the affignee's title, even laying
afide the objelion upon the head of equity. But We begun with
fuaining compenfation againif an affignee for a valuable confideration, in quality of a procurator; not adverting, that though his
title did not proteat him from compenfation, his right as piirchafer
And by the force of cuftom we
ought to have had that effe.
have adhered to the fame erroneous pradice, even after our law is
thanged, when now the title of an affignee proteas him from compenfation, as well as the nature of his right when he pays value for it.
SE.CTION

.

Injuftice of Common Law with reffedt to legal Execution.
the
of debt, is the operation of
payment
for
judge or magiftrate interpofing in behalf of a creditor to
whom the debtor refufes or negleas to do juftice. It is the duty
of a debtor to convert his effeas into money in order to pay his
debts; and if he prove refra6tory or be negligent, it is the duty of
the judge to interpofe, and in his place to do what he himfelf ought
to have done *. Hence it clearly appears, that the judge ought
not to authorize execution againft any fubjeat which the debtor
Jiimfelf is not bound to furrender to his creditors, or to fell for their
behoof. But a court of common law confined by general rules,
regards no circumftance but one fingly, *viz. whether the fubjeft
belong to the debtor. If it be his property, execution iffues; and it
is not confidered whether the debtor can juffly apply this fubje& for
payment of his debts. This in fome cafes may prove rigorous and
unjuft. A man who by fraud or other illegal means has acquired the
property of a fabje6t, is not bound to convey that fubjea to his
creditors. On the contrary, he is in confcience bound to reffore
it to the perfon injured, in order to repair the wrong he has done.
And in fuch a cafe the law ought not to interpofe in behalf of
the creditors, but in behalf of the perfon injured. A court of
equity accordingly, correding the injuftice of common law, will refufe its aid to the creditors, who ought not to demand from their
debtor what in confcience he ought to reffore to another; and
will give its aid to that other for recovering a fubjeat of which he
was unjuftly deprived.

EXECUTION

t Heltoical Law.
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HAVING thus given a general view of the fubjea, I proceed to

-particulars; and fhall firft Rate a cafe, where a merchant, in immediate profped of bankruptcy, purchafes goods and takes delivery,
without any view of paying the price. This is a grofs cheat in the
merchant, which binds him in common juftice to reftore the goods.
A court of common law however, regardlefs of that circumfiance,
will authorize the bankrupt's creditors to attach. thefe goods for their
payment, as being his property. This aa of injuftice ought to be
redreffed by a court of equity. If the goods be claimed by the
vender, the court of equity, barring execution by the creditors, will
decree the goods to be reftored to him. The fame mufl hold with
refpedt to land, when thus purchafed fraudulently. So foon as a
creditor commences his adjudication, the vender will be admitted for
his intereft, and his objedion will be fuftained in equity, that the
land ought not to be adjudged to the creditor, but to him the
vender, in order to repair the wrong done him. I put another cafe.
In a procefs of adjudication, a man who had purchafed the land by
a minute of fale before the adjudication was commenced, appears
for his intereft. Ought he not to be preferred? His objeaion againft
the adjudger feems to be good in two refpeats: it would, in the
firft plice, be unjuft in the proprietor to grant to his creditor a fecurity upon that fubjed; and it is therefore unjuft in the creditor
to demand the fecurity by legal execution: in the next place, it
would be unjuft in the court to authorize execution againft a fubjea
which the debtor is not bound to furrender to his creditors, but,
on the contrary, is firialy bound to convey it in terms of the minute of fale.
I illuffrate this doerine by applying it to a fubjeat of fome im.
portance, which has been frequently canvaffed in the court of
feffion. A fador having fold his conftituent's goods, took the
obligation for the price in his own name without mentioning his
conflituent. The fador having died bankrupt, the queftion arofe,
Whether the fum in this obligation was to be deemed part of his
moveable eftate affedable by his creditors, or whether he was to
be deemed a nominal creditor only and a truftee for his conflituent?
The common law regarding the words only, confiders the obligation as belonging to the deceafed faaor. But equity looks farther,
and takes under confideration the circumfiances of the cafe, which
prove that the obligation was intended to be taken fadorio nomine,
or ought to have been fo intended; and that the fador's creditors
are in equity barred from attaching a fubjed which he was bound
Tt
to
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to convey to his conflituent; and the conftituent was accordingly
preferred a. A employs B as his faaor to fell cloth. B fells on credit, and before the money is paid dies bankrupt. This money fhall
be paid to A, and not to the adminiftrator of B: for a facStor is in
effe& a truftee only for his principal b. Hugh Murray named executor
in Sir James Rochead's teftament, appointed a fador to aft for him.
At clearing accounts there was a balance of L. 268 Sterling in the
hands of the fador, for which he granted a bill to the executor
his conflituent, and of the fame date obtained from him a difcharge of the fadory. The executor having died infolvent, the
faid bill as belonging to him was confirmed by his creditors. Sir
James's next of kin claimed the fum in the bill as part of his executry, or as the produce of it. They urged, that though the bill
was taken payable to Mr. Murray fingly, yet the circumftances of
the cafe evince, that it was taken payable to him in quality of executor, and that he was bound to account for it to Sir James's next
of kin. They accordingly were preferred c. For the fame reafon,
if an executor, inflead of receiving payment, take a new bond from
a debtor of the deceafed with a cautioner, and difcharge the original bond, this new bond, being a furrogatum in place of the former,
will be confidered in equity as part of the effeas of the deceafed.
It will not be affeaable by the creditors of the executor d. And if
the debt be loft by the bankruptcy of the debtor and his cautioner,
equity will not charge the executor with it, but will only decree
him to affign the fecurity e. Boylfioun having given money to
one Makelwood to buy a parcel of linen-cloth for him, fhe bought
the goods but without mentioning her employer. Her creditors
having arrefted thefe goods, Boylfloun appeared for his intereft.
The vender depofed, that he underiftood Makelwood to be the purchafer for her own behoof. She depofed upon the commillion from
Boylftoun, and that with his money fhe bought the cloth for his
behoof. The court, in refpea that the goods being fold to Makelwood for her own behoof, became her property, therefore preferred
her creditors the arreflers f. This was aaing as a court of common law. The property no doubt veffed in Makelwood, becaufe
the goods were fold and delivered to her for her own behoof: but
that circumftance is far from being decifive in point of equity. The
court ought to have confidered, that though the transference of
property be ruled by the will of the vender, yet that it depends on
the will of the purchafer whether to accept delivery for his own
behoof or for behoof of another. Here it clearly appeared that

Makelwood bought the goods for behoof of Boylftoun, and that,
in
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in effeft, fhe was truftee only in the fubje&. The legal right was
indeed in her, but the equitable right clearly, in Boylftoun. The
court ought to have confidered further, that Makelwood having laid
out Boylftoun's money in purchafing the cloth, was bound in juftice
to deliver it to Boylftoun; and therefore that he in equity ought to
have been preferred to her creditors, even though the had been
guilty of making the purchafe for her own behoof.
S u c H is the relief that by a court of equity is afforded to- the
perfon who has the equitable claim, while matters are entire and
the fubje& in medio. But now, fuppofing the execution to be cornpleated, and the property to be transferred to the creditor ignorant
of any claim againfl his debtor, as for example, by a poinding, or
by an adjudication with a decree declaring the legal to be expired,
What fhall be the operation of equity in this cafe? This queftion is
already anfwered, Part 2. Chap. i. Sea1. 8. where it is laid. down,
That a bona fide purchafer lies not open to a challenge in equity
more than at common law; becaufe no man can be deprived of
his property except by his confent or his crime.
I proceed to another branch of the fubjet. Execution both
perfonal and real for payment of debt is afforded by the law of all
countries : but execution intended againft the refraaory only, is
fonetimes extended beyond the bounds of humanity; and equity
is interpofed againft rigorous creditors where it can be done by
fome rule that is applicable to all cafes of the kind. Two rules
have been difcovered, which judges may fafely apply without hazard of becoming arbitrary. The firft governs thofe cafes where
there is fuch a peculiar conneftion betwixt the debtor and creditor,
as to make. kindnefs or benevolence their reciprocal duty. In
fuch cafes, if the creditor carry his execution to extremity, and deprive the debtor of bread, he aas in contradiffion to his pofitive
duty, and a court of equity will interpofe to prevent the wrong.
The rule is, That a competency muft be left to the debtor to preferve him from indigence. Thus in the Roman law, parents have
beneficium competentie againft their children, and a patron againft
his client *. A man againft his wife t. And the fame obtains in *I17. de re I',.
dicata
an adio pro focio f. The rule was applied by the court of fefflion t §37.Infh.de
to prote& a father againft his children, February

21. 1745,

Bon-

tein of Mildovan, where two former decifions on the other fide
were over-ruled. The common law in affording execution againft
a debtor, intends not to indulge the rigor of creditors ading in
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direa contradtion to their duty. But as in making laws it is
impradicable to forefee every limitation, the rule muft be made
general, leaving to a court of equity to make exceptions in fingular cafes.
other role is more general, and ftill more fafe in the application. Perfonal execution was contrived to force the debtor, by
the terror and hardfhip of perfonal reftraint, to difcover his effeas and to do juftice to his creditors. But if the fqualor carceris,
a fpecies of torture, cannot draw a confefflon of concealed effeas,
the unhappy prifoner muft be held innocent; and upon that fuppoficion, perfonal reftraint is inconfiftent with juftice as well as with
humanity. Hence the foundation of the Ceflo bonorum, by which
the debtor, after his innocence is proved by the trial of perfonal refiraint, recovers his liberty upon conveying to his creditors all his
effeas. And in Scotland this aion is known as far back as we
have any written law.
TH E
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of the prefent chapter concern under
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HE
prefflon or wrong that may be committted by a debtor

protedion of common law. In order to eftablifh the Jus crediti
in an affignee, and totally to diveft the cedent, the law of Scotland requires, that notification of the affignment be made to
the debtor, verified by an inftrument under the hand of a notary
termed an Intimation. Before intimation the legal right is in the
cedent, and the affignee has a claim in equity only. In this cafe,
payment made to the cedent by the debtor ignorant of the affignment, is in all refpeas the fame as if there were no aflignment.
It is a payment made to the creditor, which, in law, muft extinguifh the debt. But what if the debtor, when he makes payment
to the cedent before intimation, is in the knowledge of the affignment? The common law knows no creditor but him who is
legally vefted in the right; and therefore, difregarding the debtor's
knowledge of the affignment, will fuftain the payment made to the
cedent as made to the legal creditor. But equity teaches a diflerent
dodrine. It is wrong in the cedent to take payment after he has
conveyed his right to the affignee; and the debtor, knowing the
affignment, is partaker of the wrong in paying to him. A court
Qf equity, therefore, correding the injuftice of common law, will
hold
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hold as nothing the payment wrongoufly made to the cedent, and
will oblige the debtor to make payment to the affignee.
refped2 to this matter, there is a wide difference betwixt
the folemnities that may be requifite for vefting in an affignee a compleat right to the fubjea, and what are fufficient to bar the debtor
from making payment to the cedent. In the former view, a regular
intimation is neceffary, or fome folemn a&51 equivalent to a regular
intimation, a procefs for example. In the latter view, the private
knowledge of the debtor is fufficient. Hence it is, that a promife
of payment made to the afflignee, though not equivalent to a regular intimation, is yet fufficient to bar the debtor from making payment to the cedent. The court went farther; they were of opinion,
That the aflignee having fhown his affignment to the debtor, though
without intimating the fame by a notary, the debtor was thereby
put in mala fide, and could not thereafter make payment to the
cedent *. But hiftorical knowledge of an affignment, where it falls
fhort of ocular evidence, will fcarce be fuftained to put the debtor
in mala fide. And this rule is founded on utility. A debtor ought
not to be furnifhed with pretexts againft payment; and if private
conviaion of an allignment, without certain knowledge, were fufficient, private convLaion would often be affeded, to gain time and
to delay payment.
WITH

SECTION IV.
Injuj)ice of Common Law with refpe6l to indefnite Payment.

E VER Y man who has

the adminiftration of his own affairs,

may pay his debts in what order he pleafes, where his creditors interpofe not by legal execution. Nor will it make a difference,
that feveral debts are due by him to the fame creditor; for the rule
of law is, That if full payment be offered of any particular debt,
which is fulfilling the debtor's obligation, the creditor is bound to
accept, and to grant a difcharge.
BV T now fuppofing a fum to be delivered by the debtor to the creditor indefinitely, without applying it to any one debt in particular,
the queftion is, By what rule lhall the application be made, when
the parties afterward come to Rtate an accompt ? If the debts 'be all
of the fame kind, it is of no importance in what manner the application be made. But when the debts are of different kinds, one
U U
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for example bearing intereft, one barren, the manner of application comes to be a point of importance. The rule in the Roman
law is quod ele~lio eft debitoris, a rule founded on the principles of
common law. The money delivered to the creditor, as aforefaid,
cannot be recalled, becaufe it was delivered to him in order for
payment. It remains however the debtor's money, becaufe there
was no agreement about the application; and for that reafon it
could not extinguifh any debt in particular, nor the whole debts
proportionally: and if it remain the debtor's money, he only is entitled to make the application. But though this is agreeable to
the rule of common law, it is not agreeable to the rule of juftice.
If the debtor make an undue application, equity will interpofe to
relieve the creditor from the hardfhip.
Equity indeed cannot force a man to give his money out of his own hand; and
therefore, in giving it away, he may name what terms or conditions he thinks proper. Upon that account, though a debtor ads
unjuffly in applying his money towards extinaion of a debt bearing
intereft, when he is due to the fame creditor a debt bearing none;
yet a remedy in this cafe is beyond the reach of equity. But where
the money is already given away and in the hands of the creditor,
the debtor has no longer the fame arbitrary power of making the
application. Equity will interpofe, and will direa the application.
Thus indefinite payment comes under the power of a court of equity.
IN order to afcertain the equitable rules for applying an indefinite payment, a few preliminary confiderations may be proper.
A loan of money is a mutual contra& equally for the benefit of the
lender and borrower. The debtor has the ufe of the money he borrows, and pays to the creditor a yearly premium for it. With refped therefore to a fum bearing intereft, the debtor is not bound,
either in ftri& law or in equity, to pay the capital until the creditor
make a demand. A debt not bearing intereft is in a very different
condition. The debtor has the whole benefit, and the creditor is-deprived of the ufe of his money without a valuable confideration.
This inequality merits a remedy in equity. The debtor, in good
confcience, ought either to pay the fum or pay intereft for the
ufe of it. Though this be a matter of duty, it cannot however be
enforced by a court of equity in all cafes. It may be the creditor's
intention to affift the debtor with the ufe of money without intereft: but upon the firft legal expreffilon of the creditor's will to
have his money, a court of equity ought to decree for intereft.
ANOTHER
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preliminary confideration is, that where a bond is
granted with a cautioner, the debtor is in confcience bound to pay
the fum at the term covenanted, in order to relieve his cautioner
who has no benefit by the tranfaaion. With regard to a cautioner,
the debtor ftands in a relation fimilar to that in which he Rands with
regard to his creditor, where the debt bears not intereft. The cafe
is different where the cautioner fhows a willingnes to continue his
credit with the principal debtor.
ANOTH ER

WE are now ripe for entering upon particulars;,and the firft cafe
I fhall mention is, where two debts are due by the fame debtor to
the fame creditor, one of which only bears intereft. An indefinite
payment here ought undoubtedly to be applied to the debt not bearing intereft,. becaufe this debt ought in common juftice to be firft
paid; and there is nothing to oblige the debtor to pay the other
till it be demanded. A man of candor will make the application in
this manner; and were there occaflon for a prefumption, it will be
prefumed of every debtor that he intended fuch application. But
the judge, has no occafion to lay hold of a prefumption: his authority for making the application is derived from a principle of
juftice. The fame rule direas, that where both debts bear intereft,
the indefinite payment ought firft to be applied for extinguifhing
what is due of intereff ; and thereafter for extinguithing one or other
capital indifferently, or for extinguilhing both in proportion a*.
TH E fecond cafe fhall be of two debts bearing intereft; the one
perfonal, the other fecured by infeftment or inhibition. It is equal
to the debtor which of the debts be firft paid; and therefore the
indefinite payment ought to be applied to the debt for which there
is the flendereft fecurity; becaufe fuch application is for the intereft
of the creditor. Take another cafe of the fame kind. An heir of
entail owes two debts to the fame creditor; one of his own contrading, and one as reprefenting the entailer. Every indefinite
payment he makes ought to be afcribed to his proper debt, for
payment of which there is no fund but the rents during his life.
This, it is true, is againft the intereft of the fubflitutes. But their
intereft cannot be regarded in the application of rents which belpng not to them but to the tenant in tail. And next, as they are
certantes de lucro captando, their intereft cannot weigh againft that
of a creditor who is certans de damno evitando.
I1u 2
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THIRD cafe. If a debtor obtain an eafe upon condition of paying at a day certain the tranfaded fun bearing intereft, and be alfio
bound to the fame creditor in a feparate debt not bearing intereft,
the queftion is, In what manner ought an indefinite payment to be
applied in this cafe? It is the intereft of the debtor that it be applied
to the tranfaded fum. It is the intereft of the creditor that it be
applied to the feparate debt not bearing intereft. The judge will
not prefer the intereft of either, but make the application in the
moft equitable manner, regarding the intereft of both. He will
therefore, in the firft place, confider which of the two has the
greateft intereft in the application; and he will fo apply the fum
as to produce the greateft effedt. This confideration will probably
lead him to make the application to the tranfaded fum; for if the
tranfadion be in any degree lucrative, the debtor will lofe more by
its becoming ineffeaqual, than the creditor will by wanting the interim ufe of the money due to him without intereft. But then the
benefit ought not to lie all on one fide; and therefore equity rules,
that the debtor, who gets the whole benefit of the application,
ought to pay intereft for the feparate fum; which brings matters
to a perfea equality betwixt them. For the fame reafon, if the application be made to the debt not bearing intereft, the tranfadion
ought to be made effeaqual, notwithftanding the term appointed
for paying the tranfadfed fum be clapfed.
X4QUITY

to

Suppofe the one debt is fecured by adjudication the legal of which is near expiring, and the other is a debt
not bearing intereft. And to adjuft the cafe to the prefent fubjeA,
we fhall alfo fuppofe that the legal of an adjudication expires ipfo
fallo without neceffity of a declarator. An indefinite payment here
ought to be applied for extinguifhing the adjudication. And, for the
reafon given in the preceeding cafe, the feparate debt ought to bear
intereft from the time of the indefinite payment.
FoURTH cafe.

FiFTH cafe. An heir of entail owes two debts to the fame
creditor; the one a debt contraded by the entailer not bearing intereft, the other a debt bearing intereft contradted by the heir,
which may found a declarator of forfeiture againft him. An
indefinite payment ought to be applied to the firft mentioned debt,
becaufe it bears not intereft: for with regard to the heir's hazard of
forfeiture, the forfeiture, which cannot be made effetual but by a
procefs of declarator, may be prevented by paying the debt. And
the
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the difficulty of procuring money for that purpofe, is an event too
diftant and too uncertain to be regarded in forming a rule of equity.
SIXTH cafe. Neither of the debts bear intereft, and one of them
is guarded by a penal irritancy. I give for an example fea-duties
owing -more thai two years. In this cafe the fue-duties ought to
be extinguifhed by the indefinite payment; becaufe fuch application
relieves the debtor from a declarator of irritancy, and is indifferent
to the creditor as both debts are barren. Nor will it be regarded
that the creditor is cut out of the hope he had of acquiring the
fubjet by the declarator of irritancy; becaufe in equity the rule
holds without exception, Zod potior debet efe conditio ejur qui certat
de damno evitando, quam ejus qui certat de lucro captando.
cafe. If there be a cautioner in-one of the debts, and
neither debt bear intereft, the indefinite payment ought undoubtedly
to be applied for relieving the cautioner. Gratitude demands this at
the hands of the principal debtor, for whofe fervice folely the cautioner gave his credit. It may be more the intereft of the creditor
to have the application made to the other debt which is not fo well
fecured-.but the debtor's conne6tion with his cautioner is more imtimate than with his creditor; and equity refpems the more intimate
conneion as the foundation of a fironger duty.
SEVENTH

EIGHTH cafe. Of the two debts, the one is barren, the other
bears intereft, and is fecured by a cautioner. The indefinite payment
ought to be applied to the debt which bears not intereft. Delaying
payment of fuch a debt, where the creditor gets nothing for the
ufe of his money, is a pofitive aclt of injuffice. On the other-hand,
there is no politive damage to the cautioner by delaying payment of
the debt in which he ftands engaged. There is, 'tis true, a rilk; but
feeing the cautioner makes no legal demand to be relieved, it may
be prefuined that he willingly fubmits to the rilk.
cafe. One of the debts is a tranfadted fam, which muft
be paid at a day certain, otherwife the tranfation to be void: orit is a fum which muft be paid without delay, to prevent an irritancy
from taking place. The other is a bonded debt with a cautioner
bearing intereft. The indefinite payment muft be applied to make
the tranfadion effeaual, or to prevent the irritancy. For, as in the
former cafe, the intereft of the creditor, being the more fubflantial,
Xx
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is preferred before that of the cautioner; fo, in the prefent cafe, the
intereft of the debtor is for the fame reafon preferred alfo before that
of the cautioner.
TENTH cafe.

An indefinite payment made after infolvency to
a creditor in two debts, the one with, the other without a cautioner, ought to be applied proportionally to both debts, whatever the
nature or circumftances of the debts may be: for here the creditor
and cautioner being equally certantes de damno evitando, ought to bear
the lofs equally. It is true the debtor is more bound to the caul
tioner who lent his credit for the debtor's benefit, than to the
n
ditor who lent his money for his own benefit. But ci C
;1 -A
of this nature cannot weigh againft the more fubftantial i :.
preventing lofs and damage.
SECTION V.

Injuftice of Common Law with refpedl to Rent levied indefinitely.
a creditor introduced into pof9
land,
this
of
law
the common
upon a wadfer, or upon an affignment to rents, muff
Y feflon
apply the rent he levies towards payment of the debt which is the
title of his poffeflion; becaufe for that very purpofe is the right
granted. Rent again levied by execution, upon an adjudication for
example, muff for the fame reafon be applied to the debt upon which
the execution proceeds. Rent thus levied, whether by confent or
by execution, cannot be applied by the creditor to any other debt
however unexceptionable.

B

BU T this rule of common law may in fome cafes be rigorous and
materially unjuft, to the debtor fometimes and fometimes to the
creditor. If a creditor in poffeflon, by virtue of a mortgage or improper wadfet, purchafe or fucceed to an adjudication the legal of
which is current, it is undoubtedly the debtor's intereft that the rents
be applied to the adjudication, in order to prevent expiry of the legal, rather than to the wadfet which contains no irritancy nor forfeiture upon failure of payment. On the other hand, if the creditor purchafe or fucceed to an infeftment of annualrent upon which
a great fum of intereft happens to be due, it is beneficial to him that
the rents be afcribed for extin&on of that intereft, rather than for
extintion of the wadfet fum which bears intereft. Thefe applications cannot be made, either of them, upon the principles of comMon

corret the Injuffice of Common Law.
mon law; and yet material juftice requires fuch application, vhich
is fair and equitable betwixt the parties, weighing all circumrfances.
No man of candor in poffeffion of his debtor's land by a mortgage
or improper wadfer, but mufR be afhamed to apply the rents he levies to the wadfet, when he has an adjudication the legal of which
is ready to expire. And no debtor of candor but muft be afhamed
to extinguifh a debt bearing intereft, rather than a debt equally unexceptionable that is barren.
PART II.

EQuITY therefore is juftly applied to corred the ,opprefflion of
the common law in fuch cafes; and it is lucky thatithis can be done
by general rules, without hazard of making judges arbitrary. Thefe
rules are delineated in the fetion immediately foregoing; and they
all refolve into a general principle, which is; That the judge ought
to apply the rents fo as to be moft equal with refpe& to both pidties,
and fo as to prevent rigorous and hard confequences on either fide.
BUT this equitable relief againft the rigor of common law, ought
not to be confined to real ddbts which entitle the creditor to ppffefs.
In particular cafes, it may be more beneficial to the ckbtor or to the
creditor, without hurting either, to apply the rents for payment even
of a perfolal debt, than for payment of the debt which is the title
of poffeffion. What if th'e perfonal debt be a bulky claim, which is
reftrided to a leffer fum upont condition 'thkt payment be made at a
day certain? It is the debtor's intereft that the rents be applied to
this debt in the firft place; as on the other hand it is the creditor's
intereft that they be applied* to a perfonal debt which is barren.
A court -of equity, difregarding the rigid principles of common law,
and confidering matters in the view of material juftice, reafons after
the following manner. An adjudication. is a title 'of poffeiQn,
which, upon failure of payment, empowers the creditbrto levy the
debt out of the rents of his debtor's land: but if the creditor be
already in poffeflon, an adjudication is unneceffary. Such a title'
it is true, is requifite to compleft the forms of the common' law:
but equity difpenfes with thefe forms, *herf they ferve no end other
than to load the parties concerned with 'expence. And thus' where
the queftion is. with the debtor only, equity relieves the creditor in
poffeffion from the ceremony or folemnity of leading an adjitdiatioit
upon the feparate debts to which he has right. , And no perfon can
hefitate a moment about the equity of a rule that is not lefs bei
ficial to the debtor, in relieving him from the expence of legal execution, than to the creditor in relieving him from trouble and adXx 2
vance
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vance of money. Thus an executor in poffeflion, is by equity relieved from the ufelefs ceremony of taking a decree againft himfelf
for payment of debt due to him by the deceafed. And for that
reafon an executor may pay himfelf at fliort-hand. In the fame
manner a wadfetter in poffeflion of his debtor's land, has no occafion to attach the rents by legal execution for payment of any feparate debt due to him by the proprietor. His poffeflion, by conftruction of equity, is held a good title; and by that conftruaion
the rents are held to be levied indefinitely; which makes way for
the queftion, To which of the debts they ought to be imputed?
The fame queftion may occur where poffeflion is attained by legal
execution, without confent of the debtor. A creditor, for example,
who enters into poffeflion by virtue of an adjudication, acquires or
fucceeds to perfonal debts due by the fame debtor. Thefe, in every
queftion with the debtor himfelf, are juffly held to be titles of
poffeffion, to give occafion for the queftion, To what particular debt
the rent fhould be imputed?
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faid fo much in general, the interpofition of equity to
regulate the various cafes which belong to the prefent fubjec, cannot
be attended with any degree of intricacy. The road is in a good
meafure paved by the labour beflowed in the preceeding fedion; for
the rules there laid down, with regard to debts of all different kinds,
may, with very little variation, be readily accommodated tQ the fubjea we. are now handling. For the fake however of illuffrating a
fubje& that is almoft totally overlooked by our authors, I fhall mention a few rules in general, the application of which to particular
cafes will be extreme eafy. Let me only premife, what is hinted
above, that the creditor in poffeflion can flate no debts for exhaufting the rents but fuch as are unexceptionably due by the proprietor.
For it would be againft equity as well as common law, that any man
thould be proteaed in the poffeffion of another's property during the very time the queftion is depending, whether he be or be not
really a creditor. Let fuch debts then be the only fubjea of our fpeculation. And the firft rule of equity is, That the imputation be
fo made as to prevent on both hands irritancies and forfeitures. A
fecond rule is, That, in pari cafu, perfonal debts ought to be paid before thofe which are fecured by infeftment. And thirdly, with refpea to both kinds, That fums not bearing intereft be extinguilhed
before fums bearing intereft.
HAVING

I have

correa the Injuffice of Common Law.
IT is laid down above, that where the legal of an adjudication
is in hazard of expiring, equity demands that the rents be wholely
afcribed to the adjudication. But it may happen in fome inftances
to be more equitable, that the creditor be privileged to apply the
rents to the bygone intereft due upon his feperate debts; and this
privilege will be indulged him, provided he renounce the benefit of
an expired legal.
NAT

II.

TH E foregoing rules take place betwixt the creditor and debtor.
A fourth rule takes place among creditors. , The creditor who,
by virtue of a preference decreed to him in a competition with cocreditors, attains poffeffion, cannot afcribe the rents to any debt but
what is preferable to thofe debts which by the other creditors were
produced in the procefs of competition: for after ufing his preferable
right to exclude others, it would be plainly unjuft to afcribe the
rents to any debt which is not efeltual againft the creditors who
are excluded. This would be taking an undue preference upon debts
that have no title to a preference.
IT will be obferved, that hitherto I have had nothing in view

but the pofleffion of a fingle fund, and in what manner the rents
of that fund fhall be applied when the poffeffor hath claims of different kinds. But, with very lite variation, the foregoing rules
may be applied to the more involved cafe of diflrent funds. A creditor, for example, upon an entailed eftate, has two debts in his
perfon, one contradled by the entailer, upon which an adjudication
is led againft the entailed eftate; another contrafted by the tenant
in tail, which can only affe& the rents diring his life. It is the
intereft of the fubftitutes that the rents be imputed towards extinaion of the entailer's debt, becaufe they are not liable for the
other. The intereft of the creditor in poffeffion upon his adjudication is direafly oppofite. It is his intereft that the perfonal debt
be firft paid, for which he has no other fecurity but the rents during his debtor's life. Here equity is clearly on the fide of the creditor. He is cerrans de damno evitando, and the fubftitutes de lucro
captando. And this coincides with the fecond cafe ftated in the foregoing fe6tion of indefinite payment.
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is held that at common law the adjudication is to-

tally void. The reafon given is, That an adjudication, being an indivifible right, cannot fubfift in part and fall in part: but where the
plueri petitio is occafioned by an innocent error, without any mala
fides in the creditor, it has long been the pradice of the court of
feffion to fupport the adjudication as a fecurity for what is junly
due, not only in accounting with the debtor, but even in a competition with co-creditors. This pradice is put upon the nobile ofcium" of the court ading as a court of equity; and if this be the
true foundation of the praStice, it belongs to the prefent chapter,
being an example of equity correL'ting the rigor of common law in
making debts effeaual.
BUT that this pradice cannot be founded on equity, appears to
me clear from the following confiderations. In the firif place it is
made evident above, That one certans de damno evitando may take
advantage of an error committed by another, and that equity prohibites not fuch advantage to be taken except where pofitive gain is
*Partr. Chap. 2. made by it *. This rule is applicable to the prefent cafe.
A creditor
Se&ion 2. Part 2.
cMap. I. ca. .
demanding his payment in a competition, is certans de damno evi.
tando; and for that reafon, he, in order to obtain preference, may
lawfully avail himfelf of any error committed by a co-creditor. He
may in particular objea to a competing adjudication as being void
and null; and to fupport a void adjudication againif him, is not
agreeable to any rule of equity. In the next place, an adjudication ex facie null, as proceeding without citing the debtor, is never
fupported to any effe& whatever againft a competing creditor, nor
even againft the debtor himfelf. Nor is there any fupport given to
an adjudication againif an apparent heir, when it proceeds without
a fpecial charge, or -when the lands are not fpecified in the fpecial
charge. This leads me to refled upon the difference betwixt intrinfic objeqions, which render the adjudication void and null, and
extrinfic objeftions, which only tend to reftriat it. If the pluris
petitio be an objelion of the former fort, the adjudication, being
void totally at common law, cannot be fuppor ted in equity, more
than an adjudication that proceeds without calling the debtor. If
it be an objedion of the latter fort, there may poffibly be a foundation at common law for fupporting the adjudication in part, even
again# a competing creditor, though there be no foundation in
equity.
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equity. The important queftion then is, To which clafs this objedion belongs?
Ir

objeaions, generally fpeakitg, refolve into an objeeT INSIC
s

A judge, unlefs the debtor be called into
court, cannot adjudge his land to his creditor; and if -he proceed
withott that folemnity, he 'as ultra vires, and the adjudication is
void. The cafe is the fame where an adjudication is led againft an
apparent heir, without charging him to enter to the eftate of his
anceftor. To determine what muft be the effect of an adjudication
that is led for more than is due, an adjudication thall lie confidered
in two lights; firft as a judicial fale, and next as a pigmis pretoridam.
If a man voluntarly give off land to his creditor for fitisfadion of
L. ooo underftood at the time to be due, though the debt be really but L. 900, the fale is not void; nor is it even voidable. The
property is fairly transferred to the creditor, of which he cannot be
forfeited when he is guilty of no fault; and all that resfiins is, that
the quondain creditor, ow proprietor, be bound to make good the
diffierence. A judicial fale of land for payment ofdebt, Rands precifely on the fame footing: it cannot be voided upon account of a
pluris petitio more than a voluntary fale. I illuifrate this do&fine,
by comparing an adjudication confidered as a judicial fale, with a
poinding which in reality is a judicial fale. A man poinds his
debtor's moveables for payment of L. ioo, and the poinding is compleated by a transference of the goods to the-creditor for fatisfalion
of the debt. It is afterwards difcovered that L. go only was due.
Will this void the execution and reftore the goods to the debtor?
No perfon ever dreamed that an innocent plurispetitiocan have fuch
effed with refped to a poinding. By the original form of this execution, the debtor's goods were expofed to public anaion, and the price
was delivered to the creditor in payment pro tanto. The purchafer
furely could not be affeded by any difpute about the extent of the
debt. The refult muft be the fame where the goods are adjudged to
the creditor for want of a purchafer. With regard to all legal effe&s
he is held the purchafer; and if it thall be found that the execution
has proceeded for a greater fum than was really due, this circumftance
will found a perfonal aaion to the quondam debtor, but by no means
a rei vindicatio.
tion of want of 'power.

too much is faid upon an adjudication confidered as a judicial fale; for during the legal at leaft, it is undoubtedly not a judi-cial fale, but -a pignuspreterium only; and this f have had occafion
BUT
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to demonifrate above *. If a man fhall grant to his creditor real
fecurity for L. Tooo, when in reality L. 900 is only due, will this
pluris petitio void the infeftment? There is not the leaft pretext for
fuch a confequence. The fum fecured will indeed be refirided, but
the fecurity will Rand firm and unfhaken. It will be evident at firft
glance, that the fame muff be the cafe of an adjudication led innocently for a greater fum than is due. A pignus pratoriun mufl, with
refped to the prefent point, be precifely of the fame nature with a
voluntary pledge.
HENCE it clearly appears, that the fuftaining an adjudication for
what is truly due, notwithftanding a pluris petitio, is not an operation of equity to have a place regularly in the prefent treatife, but
truly an operation of common law, which fuftains not a pluris petitio to any other effe& than to reftrit the fum fecured to what is
truly due, without impinging upon the fecurity. Nor is this a vain
difpute. For befides refting the point upon its true foundation,
which always tends to inifruaion, it will be found to have confiderable influence in praaice. At prefent an adjudication where
there is a pluris petitio, is never fupported againft competing creditors farther than to be a fecurity for the fums due in equity, firiking
off all penalties. And this pradice is right, fuppofing fuch adjudication to be null at common law, and to be fupported by equity only.
But if a pluris petitio have not the effedt at common law to void the
adjudication, but only to reftriat the furn fecured, there is no place
for firiking off the penalties, more than where there is no pluris petitio. Equity indeed interpofes to reffrift penalties to the damage
which the creditor can juffly claim by the delay of payment; but
this holds in all adjudications equally, not excepting thofe that are
free of all objetions.
THAT it is lawful for one certans de damno evitando to take ad-

vantage of another's error, is an univerfal law of nature. That it has
place in covenants is fliown in a former chapter: and that it thould
have place among creditors, is evidently agreeable to the rules of
juftice, which diaates, that if there muft be a lofs, it ought to reft
upon the creditor who hath been guilty of fome error, rather than
upon the creditor who hath avoided all error. When matters of
law are taken in a train, and every cafe is reduced to fome principle, judges feldom err. What occafions fo many erroneous decilions, is judging by the impreflion made in every particular cafe,
without reducing it under any clafs, or recurring to any principle.
By
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By this means we are extremely apt to go aftray, carrying equity
fbmetimes too far, and fometimes not far enough. Take the follow'ing remarkable inftance. Among the creditors of the York-building
company, a number of annuitants for life, infeft for their fecurity,
occupied the firft place, and next in order came the Duke of Norfolk
infeft for a very large fum. Thefe annuities were frequently bought
and fold, and the purchafers in fome inftances, infiead of demanding a conveyance of the -original bonds fecured by infeftment, returned thefe to the company, and took new perfonal bonds in their
place, not imagining that by this method the real fecurity was unhinged. Thefe new bonds being-obj.eed to by the Duke of Norfolk
as merely perfonal, and incapable to compete with his infeftment, the
court pronounced the following interlocutor: " In refped that the
" Englifh purchafers, ignorant of the laws of Scotland, had no in" tention to pafs from their real fecurity; and that the Duke of
Norfolk, who had fuffered no prejudice by the error, ought not
to take advantage of it; therefore find the faid annuitants preferable as if they had taken affignments to the original bonds,
inftead of delivering them up to the company." This was ftretching-equity beyond all bounds; and in effe& judging that a creditor
is barred by equity from taking advantage of any error committed
by a co-creditor. Upon a reclaiming petition accordingly this interlocutor was altered, and the Duke of Norfolk preferred #. And
this judgment was affirmed in the houfe of Lords.
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Duke of Norfolk
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PART III.
Powers of a Court of Equity to remedy the Imperfeafion
of Common Law with refpedt to Matters of Juftice
that are not pecuniary.

T

HE goods of fortune, fuch as can bear an eftimation in

money, are the great fource of controverfy and debate
among private perfons. And, for that reafon, when,
civil courts were inflituted, it was not thought neceffary to extend
their jurifdiaion beyond pecuniary matters. The improvement indeed was fo great as to be held altogether compleat: but time unfolded many interefling articles that are not pecuniary. Some of
them, making a figure, are appropriated to peculiar courts. A claim
of peerage, for example, is determined in the houfe of Lords, of
bearing arms in the Lyon-court, and of being put upon the roll of
freeholders in the court of Barons. There remain many rights eflablifhed by law, and wrongs committed againrf law, that are not pecuniary, which therefore muft be determined in a court of equity,
when not appropriated to a peculiar court; for the great principles
fo often above mentioned, that where there is a right it ought to
be made effeatual, and where there is a wrong it ought to be repreffed, are equally applicable, whether the interefi be pecuniary or
not pecuniary.
To colled all the rights eftablifhed and wrongs committed that
are not pecuniary, would be an endlefs labour. It would be ufelefs
as well as endlefs. The remedy to be applied is not at all intricate.
The only queftion of difficulty is, in what courts fuch matters are to
be tried; and to this queflion no general anfwer can be given, other
than that the chancery in England and feffion in Scotland are the
proper courts, where there is no peculiar court eftablifhed for determining the point in controverfy. I fhall therefore bring this fubjet

within a narrow compafs, by giving one example of a wrong and
one of a right, which, for the reafon now mentioned, muft be determined in the court of fefTion.
THE qualifications of a man claiming to be a freeholder, muff
be judged by the freeholders of the county, convened at their Michaelmas head-court: but the law has provided no remedy for a
wrong
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wrong that may be committed by the freeholders, vi;. their forbearing to meet at the Michaelmas head-court, in order to prevent a
man from applying to be put upon the roll; and therefore it is incumbent upon the court of fefion to redrefs this wrong, by ordering
the freeholders to meet under a penalty.
TH E example I fhall give of a right not pecunigry, opens an extenfive field; and I have chofen it in order to explain the famous Roman
law maxim, Ali per alium non acquiriturobligatio, which, fo far as I can
judge, is but obfcurely handled by the writers on that law. A very
fimple cafe fhall introduce the fubjea. I obtain a gratuitous promife
from a firanger, to pay a fum to my friend -or to build a houfe for
him; and the queffion is, What is the legal effe& of this promife with,
refpea to myfelf and with refpedt to my friend? A promife made to
me muft create a right in me: but then, as I cannot qualify any
pecuniary intereft in having a fum paid to another, I have not an
aaion at common law to.enforce performance of this promile,
WITH refped to my friend again, he, no doubt, hath a pecu-,
niary intereft to have the fum or to have the houfe. But as intereft
merely without right will not generatq an adion either at common
law or in equity, the cardinal point is, Whether any right arife to
my friend by this promife. From the very nature of a contra6t or
promife, the parties are bound to each other and to none elle. It
is their mutual dependance on performance that conflitutes the obligation. I pledged my faith to the perfon with whom I contradted;
and as he naturally relies on me for performance, my breach of
faith to him is evidently a wrong. A. perfon with whom I have
no connedion may have an intereft that the contra&t be performed:
but I did not pledge ny faith to him, and for that reafon am. not
bound. to -him
Thus it appears, that the Roman maxim above
mentioned, Alii per alium non acquiritur obligatio, arifes from the
very. nature of a covenant.
WHAT I have faid, is, if I miftake not, precifely what is taught

in the Roman law. In the cafe flated, an adion is not given to me
who obtained the promife, becaufe I have no intereft; nor is an
adion given to my friend who hath an intereft, becaufe he was not
a party to the engagement. But by confining an engagement of
this nature within fo narrow bounds, more than one moral duty is
left unfupported by municipal law, as will by and by appear. Whether the Roman lawyers e.ver thought of applying the rules of equity
ZZ2
to
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of equity to this fubjea, appears a little uncertain; and yet many
a doubtful queftion about what is in reality a man's intereft, ought
naturally to have led them to it. If I exaa a promife in favour of
a ftranger, it is held that I am not interefted to have it performed.
Is the cafe the fame where the promife is in favour of a friend or of
a diftant relation? Perhaps it may. Let us then fuppofe the promife
to be made in favour of my benefador, or of my child, perhaps my
heir. Have not I to whom the promife was made an intereft to
exa& performance in this cafe? No perfon of feeling can anfwer
with confidence in the negative. Intricate queftions of this fort lead
to a general doarine founded on human nature, That the accomplifhment of every honeft purpofe is a man's interef. And accordingly, in the affairs of this world, it is far from being uncommon
to prefer the intereft of ambition, of glory, of learning, of friendthip, to that of money. This dorine, by refinement of manners,
prevails now univerfally. In the cafe flated, that I have an equitable intereft to exa6t the promife in favour of my friend, is acknowledged; and a court of equity will accordingly afford me an action to compel performance. But has my friend an ation in cafe
I forbear to interpofe? He has no adion at common law, becaufe
the promife was not made to him; and as little has he an amion in
equity, for the following reafon, that it depends on me to whom
the promife was made whether it lhall be performed or not. It is in
the power of every obligee to pafs from his claim or difcharge it;
and therefore an obligor is not bound to perform, till a demand be
made upon him by the obligee.
BUr now let us vary one circumftance. The obligee dies without difcharging or paffing from the promife. Has the perfon to
whom it was to be performed an aftion in that cafe? A promife,
it is true, ought to be fulfilled: but then, a man is not bound to
fulfil his promife, unlefs performance be exaded from him by the
perfon to whom the promife was made. The perfon who was to
reap the benefit, not being a party to the promife, cannot claim upon
it; and I difcover no other medium for a claim, in equity more
than at common law.
TH is leads me to another variation, where the promife is conneaed with a valuable confideration. I give, for example, to my
fervant, money to be delivered to my friend as a gift, or to my creditor as payment. The money continues mine till delivery; and I
have it in my choice to take it back or to compel delivery. The
friend,
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friend, however, or creditor, has no aaion. He has not a real aaion,
becaufe the property of the money is not transferred to him. He
has not a perfonal aaion, becaufe my fervant came under no obligation to him. If delivery be delayed, he will not naturally think
of any remedy other than of making his complaint to me. This
reafoning appears fo clear and fatisfadory, that I am forced to give
up fome decifions of the court of feflon, teaching a very different
doarine. In a minute of fale of land the purchafer was taken bound
to pay the price to a creditor of the vender's. Aaion was fuftained
to this creditor for payment to him of the price, though the vender
interpofed, pleading, That the purfuer not being a party to the minute of fale, no right could arife to him from it, and therefore that
the mandate or 'order he the vender gave to the purchafer about
Ju y7.
0 Star,
payment of the price, might be recalled by him 'at his pleafure *. z664,
Oifilvic cozti-a
But the court afterwards determined more juffly in a cafe founded Ker. Duric,Jan.9.
A

on the fame principle.

627,

Supplicants

A proprietor having refigned his eftate in "'1ra=in..m

favour of his fecond fon and his heirs-male, with a claufe of -redemption in favour of his eldeft fon and the heirs-male of his body,
did thereafter limit the power of redemption, that it fhould not be
exerted unlefs with the confent of certain perfons named, and impowering at the fame time thefe perfons to difeharge the reverfion
altogether if they thought proper, which accordingly they did after
the father's death. In a declarator at the inftance of the fecondfon to afcertain his right to the cftate, it was objeaed by the eldeft,
that by the fettlement he had a jus quefitum which could not be
taken from him. The difcharge was fuftained
f Fountainhianf,
Jan. . Tyo6, Dun.

das caMra Dundas.

BUT in the cafe above figured, if I die fuddenly before delivery,

what will become of the money? Has my heir a claim,? has my friend
a claim? or, if neither have, will the money be fuffered to remain with
the fervant if he chufe not to execute the order given him? My
heir evidently has no right to the money, becaufe equity will not
permit him to take by fuccefflion what is defined by me for another.
Neither has he an ation to compel performance, becaufe, with refped to a matter not pecuniary, he has only an equitable intereft to
have his own will performed, not mine. My friend again has no
aaion upon the promife. Muft it then be left entirely upon the
fervant's confcience to perform, or to retain the fum, if avarice prevail over confcience? By no means. Here is a fum of money in the
fervant's hands, to which he has no right, and which therefore he.
cannot retain without grofs injuftice. He is bound therefore to make,
A aa
delivery;
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delivery; and if my heir have no right, which I have endeavoured
to fhow, the money muff be delivered to my friend according to
my deffination. The fubje& in medio, not the promife, is here what
founds the obligation and the aaion in equity for making it effea1ual.
My fervant, on the one hand, cannot hold the money, but ought to
deliver it. My friend, on the other hand, has, by my will, an equitable claim to the money; and a court of equity will interpofe to
make his claim effeaual. This cafe then of a rei interventus muft
be held an exception to the foregoing maxim Ai per alium non acquiritur obligatio. The following decifions reff evidently upon this
foundation, Colvil, December 1591, Wood contra Moncur. Durie,
25. Spottfwood (contraa) 26. June 1634, Lord Renton contry Lady
Aiton. Stair, June 8. 1676, Irvine contra Forbes.
SUPPOSING me now to die bankrupt, and that the fum in the

fervants hand is claimed by my friend to whom it was deftined,
and by my creditors. Here equity which declared for my friend
againif my heir, declares for my creditors againft my friend; according to the well known maxim Puod nemo debet locupletari aliena
jatiura.
TH E laft variation I thall fuggeft, is, that the money was put by

me in the fervant's hand, to be delivered to one of my creditors for
his payment. As it was all along in my power to recal the money
before delivery to the creditor, it was undoubtedly mine at my death,
and confequently made a part of my moveable eftate. The creditor
for whofe payment the fum was deftined, hath no doubt an equitable intereft in it, but fo have all my creditors; and therefore, in
the cafe of my bankruptcy, equity rules, that the money in queftion
with my other eflfs be equally difiributed among them. And this
precifely was decreed, Jan. 4. 1744, Sir John Baird contra creditors
of Murray.

. r.Inflit. de
idel-com.hcd.

TH is do&rine unfolds the nature of fldei-commiffary fettlements
among the Romans. Of thefe fettlements Juftinian * gives a hiftory
which I do not comprehend, that they were a contrivance to elude
the law rendering certain perfons incapable of taking benefit by a
teftament; that it being in vain to fettle upon fuch a perfon an
eftate by teftament, another perfon was named heir, to whom it
was recommended to fettle the eftate as intended; and that Auguftus
Cafar gave here a civil adtion to make the fettlement effeaual. But
did
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did Auguftus make effeaual a fettlement executed in defraud of
the law? I can hardly be of that opinion. If the law was inexpedient, why not openly refcind it? Auguffus was too wife a prince to
fet thus a public example of eluding law. Juftinian, I fufpe2, did
not underfland the nature of thefe fettlements. It was a maxim in
the Roman law derived from the nature of property, That a man
to this
cannot name an heir to fucceed to his heir *. Becaufe this could * Se asHiforical
point,
not be done direaly, it was attempted indirealy by a fidei-com- Aw.mtras.Tra3.
miflary fettlement. I name my heir regularly in my teftament, and
I order him to make a teftament in favour of the perfon I incline
thould fucceed him. Such fettlements did at firft depend entirely
on the faith of the heir in poffefion, who upon that account was
termed Heres fludarius. The perfon appointed to fucceed him,
termed Heres fidei-commijfarius, had not an adion at common law
to compel performance. The fiduciary heir was not bound to him
but to the teffator folely. But here was a rei interventus, a fubjea
in the hands of the fiduciary heir, which, by accepting the teftament, he bound himfelf to fettle upon the fdei-commifary heir; and
he is therefore bound in confcience to fettle it accordingly. The
fidei-commifary heir alfo has an equitable claim to the fubjed, founded
on the will of the teftator. Thefe things confidered, it appears to
me plain, that Auguftus Cafar, with refpeft to fuch fettlements, did
no more but fupply the defe& of the common law, by appointing an
affion to be fuftained in equity to the fdei-commifary heir.
is juft now faid ferves to explain the nature of trufts,
where a fubjet is vefted in a truffee for behoof of a third party,
the children na/cituri of a marriage for example. A truft of this
nature, analogous to a fdei-commifary fettlement among the Romans, comes not under the cognizance of the courts of common law;
becaufe the perfon in whofe favours the truft is eftablifhed, not being
a party to the agreement, has not at common law an adtion to
oblige the truftee to fulfil his engagement: but he hath an a~Lion
in equity as above mentioned. And hence it is, that in England
fuch truits muft be made effeaual in the court of chancery.
WHAT

REVIEWING what is faid above, I am in fome pain about an

objeffion that will readily occur upon it. A legatee, by the comi
mon law of the Romans, had an aftion againft the heir for performance; and yet a legatee is not made a party in the teftament;

nor is the heir by accepting the teftament bound to him, but to the
A a a 2
teftator
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teflator folely. In order to remove this objeaion, an account muff
be given of the different kinds of legacies, well known in the Roman law; and by putting this fubjea in its true light, the obje~tion
will vanifh. In the firft place, where a legacy is left of a corpus,
the property is transferred to the legatee ipfo faao upon the teflator's
death, conformable to a general rule in the common law, that fubje6as are transferred from the dead to the living without neceffity
of delivery. After the proprietor's death, there is no perfon who
can make delivery; and therefore, if will alone, in this cafe, had not
the effe& to transfer property, it could never be transferred from the
dead to the living. For this reafon, a legatee of a corpus has no
occafion to fue the heir for delivery: he hath a rei vindicatio at common law. The next kind of legacy I fhall mention, is where a
bond for a fum of money is bequeathed direaly to Titius. The
fubje& here, as in the former cafe, vefts in the legatee ipfo fado
upon the teftator's death. The legatee has no occafion for an action againft the heir: in quality of creditor he has at common law
an ation againft the debtor for payment. A third fort of legacy
is where the teftator burdens his heir to pay a certain fam to Titius.
This is the only fort, refembling a fidei-commiffary fettlement, to
which the maxim can be applied quod all per alium non acquiritur
obligatio. But as an adion at common law for making other legacies effeaual was familiar, the influence of connedion, without making nice diftinaions, produced an adion at common law for this fort
alfo. Therefore all that can be made of this inftance, is to prove
what will appear in many inftances, that common law and equity
are not feparated by any accurate boundary.

OUR entails upon the common law are, in feveral refpeas, fimilar
to the Roman fdei-commiffary fettlements; and fo far are governed
by the principles above eftablifhed. I give the following inflances.
A man makes an entail in favour of his fon or other relation, dif-

poning the eftate to him, fubftituting a certain feries of heirs, and
referving his own liferent. The inflitute, though fettered with irri*See Hiftorical
LAw-trafsTraftg.
tow"rd the clofe.

tant and refolutive claufes, is however vefted in the full property of
the eftate *; and the fubftitutes, for the reafon above given, have

not an adion at common law to oblige the inflitute to make the
entail effeaual in their favours. But the inflitute refembles precifely a Roman heres fiduciarius, and is bound in equity to fulfil the
will of the entailer, by permitting the fubftitutes to fucceed in
their order.
I give

PART

III. with refpe& to Matters not pecuniary.

I give a fec6nd inflance, which I chufe 'the rather becaufe it relates to a celebrated queffion often difputed in the court of feffion,
viz. Whether an entail, fach as that above mentioned, -after being
compleated by infefement, can be altered or difcharged even by the
joint deed of the entailer and inflitute. Our lawyers have generally
leaned to the negative. The inflitute, they urge, fettered by the
entail, has not power to alter or difcharge; and the will of the entailer, who is not now proprietor, cannot avail. This reafoning is
flight and unfatisfaaory. The full property is vefied in every tenant in tail, not lefs than in him who inherits a fee-fimple. A
tenant in tail is indeed limited as to the exercife of his powers of
property: he muff not alien, and he muff not alter the order bf
ficceffion. But thefe and fich like limitations, proceed not from
.defec of power qua proprietor, but from being bound perfonally by
acceptance of the entail not to exercife -thefe powers *. This diflinaion with refped to the prefent queftion is of moment. A man
cannot exercife any power beyond the nature of his right. Such
an -a is void; and every perfon is entitled to objed to it: but no
perfon, other than the obligee, is entitled to objed to the tranfgreffion of a covenant or perfonal obligation. The entailer, in the cafe
Rated, is the obligee. It is he who took the inifitute bound to
limit as above the exercife of his property; and he therefore has
it in his choice, to keep the heir bound or to releafe him from his
obligation. To be in a condition to grant fuch releafe, it is neceffary indeed that he be obligee but it is not neceffary that he
be proprietor.
HENCE it appears, that the fubifitutes have no title while the

entailer is alive, to reftrain the inifitute from the free ufe of his
property. They have no claim perfonally againft the inflitute, who
ftands bound to the entailer not to them. Nor have they any other
medium for an adion, feeing the full property of the effate is veiled
in the inifitute, and no part in them. In a word, it depends entirely upon the entailer, during his life, whether the entail fhall be effeaual or not; and while that continues to be his privilege, the
fubftitutes evidently can have no claim. I go farther by afferting,
that the entailer cannot deprive himfelf of this privilege, even though
he thould exprefsly renounce it in the deed of entail. The fubftitutes are not made parties to the entail, and the renunciation, though
in their favours, is not made .to them. The renunciation is at beft
but a gratuitous promife, which none are entitled to lay hold of but
that very perfon to whom it is made.
Bbb
A great
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A great change indeed is produced by the entailer's death. There
now exifts no longer a perfon who can loofe the fetters of the entail.
The inftitute now muft for ever be bound by his own deed, reftraining him from the free exercife of his property; and as the fubftitutes,
by the entailer's will, have in their order an equitable claim to the
eftate, a court of equity will make this claim eIffeual.
BuT here a queftion may naturally arife, Why ought not the
privilege which the entailer had to difcharge the fetters of the entail defcend to his heirs? The folid and fatisfaftory anfwer is what
follows: No right or privilege defcends to heirs but what is pecuniary. But the privilege of difcharging the fetters of an entail
makes not the heir locupletior, and therefore defcends not to heirs.
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to
capital, one
equally
in two things
fped toCE
theisformer,
utility coincides with juffice: with reconcerned
US TI

fpe6t to the latter, it goes a great way fatther. Wrong mufi
be done before juftice can interpofe. 1Eut trility, having a more extenfive view, lays down meiafures that are preventive of wrong. With
refped to meafures for the pofitive good of fociety, and for making
men ftill more happy in a focial flate, thefe are referved to the legiflature a. It is not neceffary that fuch extenfive powers be trufted
with courts of law. The power of making right effeL.tial, of redreffling wrong, and of preventing mifchief, are fufficient.

As the matters contained in this book come within a narrow
compafs, I fhall not have occafion for the multiplied fubdivifions
neceffary in the former. A few chapters will exhauf the whole;
beginning with thofe mifchiefs or evils that are the moft deftruaive,
and defcending gradually to thofe of lefs corfequence. I referve the
laft place for the power of a court of equity to fupply defe6ts in
flatutes preventive of harm, whether that harm be of more or lefs
importance. It is proper that matters to much eonileded thould be
handled together.
CHAPTER

.

Adls contra bonos mores reprefed.

INDIVIDUALS

in. fociety are linked together by-many diffe-

rent relations, that require each of them a fuitable behaviour
or condu&; and that we thould a&t according to the relations
in which we are engaged, appears not only-proper, but, by the moral
Bbb
2
fenfe,
a AND ffill lefs ought a court of equity to interpofe for advancing the pofitive good of one or
a few individuals; though thecourt of chancery foametimes ventures to exert
ts power for this
narrow purpofk, aduated by a latdable zeal to db good, carried indeed beyond proper
bounds.
I give the following inflance. Eighteen tenants of a manor have right ta I common, abd fifteet
of them agree to enclofe. The enclofing will be decreed though oppofed by three. For it ihall
not be in the power of a few wilful pcrfons to oppofe a public good

* Abridg. Cares
in Equity, cap. 4.
i.
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fenfe, is made a matter of fria duty. The relations in particular
that imply fubordination, make the corner-flone of governiment and
ripen men gradually for behaving properly in it. The reciprocal
duties of parent and child, of preceptor and fcholar, of mafter and
fervant, of the high and low, of the rich and poor, &c. do each of
them pave the v.ay to others that follow, znd enure us to the duties
both of rulers and of fubjeas. It is for this reafon extremely material,
that the reciprocal duties arifing from fubordination be preferved
from encroaching upon each other. To reverfe them would reverfe
the order of nature, and would tend to the diffolution of government. To fuffer, for example, a young man to ufurp upon his father and to affunie rule over him, has not only the bad tendency
now mentioned, but is diretly immoral and a breach of duty. A
wrong, however, of this nature not being pecuniary, comes not under
the jurifdition of courts of common law, and therefore muft be repreffed by a court of equity. It might, as a wrong not pecuniary,
have found a place in the foregoing book; but as it makes a greater
figure by its poifonous and undermining confequences, I chofe it as
proper for the front of the prefent book.

, Dune,
Jan. 'I
162 Silvetonhil
tetra his Father.

t Stair, Feb. 27.
ift. Lady Miltoa
Gentra Milton.

A young man in his contra& of marriage having confented to
be put under interdiaion to his father and father-in-law, and to the
eldeft fon of the marriage in cafe of their failure; and the two firft
being dead, the court refufed to fuftain an interdition where the father was interdiaed and the fon interdiaor *.
A bond was granted by a man to his wife, bearing, " That by
,9 his facility he might be mifled to difpofe of a liferent he had by
4, her, and therefore binding himfelf not to difpone without her
4c confent." The court refufed to fulain this bond with an inhibition upon it, though equivalent to an interdiftion; becaufe the
wife being fub poteftate viri, cannot be curator to any perfon, and
leaft of all to her hufband t.
OTHER deeds tending to depravation of manners, are alfo re-

I i.Vcrmon 413.

je6ted by a court of equity. Thus a man who had fallen out with
his mother, fettled his manfion-houfe on his brother, and took a
bond from him in his fifter's name, that he thould not permit his mother to come into the houfe. The bond was decreed to be fet afide t.
A bond which appears from its narrative to be granted as a temptation to commit adultery or any other crime, will be reprobated
even
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even at common law. And though the caufe be not mentioned in
the bond itfelf, it will be rejeded by a court of equity, if it appear
from collateral evidence, that fuch was the caufe of granting the
bond. But as it is a duty, not a wrong, to provide for a baffard
child, or to provide for a woman that the man has robbed of her
chaftity, a bond or fettlement made for that purpofe is effeaual
both iri law and equity *.
Tu i Marquis of Annandale having for two years had criminal
converfation with Harris his houfe-keeper, and having a child by her
that' afterwards died, gave her a bond of L. 4000 penalty, conditioned to pay her L. 2000 within three months after his death. The
bond being put in fuit after the death of the Marquis, a bill was
brought to be relieved againft the bond, as being given pro turpi
caufa. The bill was difmiffed, the bond being premium pudoris. And
this decree was affirmed by the houfe of Lords. A cafe was cited,
where Mrs. Ord, a young lady of about fourteen years of age and
entitled to L. 12,000 fortune, was feduced by Sir William Blacket,
who fettled on her L* 300 yearly for life; and the young lady had a
decree for the L. 300 as premium pudicitie. A like cafe happened in
the exchequer, where a man having debauched a young woman,
and intending afterwards to trick her, fettled on her L. 30 yearly for
life out of an eftate that was not his; the court decreed him to
-make the fettlement good out of his own efate j.
CHAPTER II.

Certain Claims in themfepves jufj, and therefore authorized
by Common Law, rendered ineffedlual by Eqaity becaufe
of their bad Tendency.

S

OCIETY cannot flourifh by pecuniary commerce merely. Lay-

ing afide benevolence, the focial Rate would neither be commodious nor comfortable. There are feveral conneaions formed
chiefly by confent, that are in their nature and intendment altogether
difntterefled; witnefs the connedion betwixt a guardian and his infant, and in general betwixt a truftee and the perfon for whofe behoof the truft is gratuitoufly undertaken. In this cafe, to take a
premium for executing any article of the truft, may fometimes by

circumftances be extortion, of which in the former book; and being
in every cafe inconfiftent with the truftee's duty, will be difcountenanced even at common law. Thus a bond for 500 merks granted
Ccc
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to an interdiftor by one who purchafed land from the perfon interdined, was voided *. If the fale was a rational meafure, it was the
interdiaor's duty to confent to it without a bribe: if the fale was
hurtful to the perfon interdited, the interdiaor's taking a fum for
his confent was taking a bribe to betray his truft.

BUT equity goes farther, and prohibits a truftee from making any
profit by his management direffly or indireftly. For however innocent an aft of this nature may be in itfelf, it is poifonous with
regard to its confequences. If any opportunity be given for making
profit in this manner, a truftee will lofe fight of his duty, and foon
learn to direct his management chiefly or folely for his own profit.
It is folely upon this foundation that the tutor is barred from making profit by purchafing debts due by his pupil, or rights affelting
his eflate. The fame hazard of mifchief concludes alfo againft a
truftee, who hath a falary or is paid for his labour. A pallum de
quota litis betwixt an advocate and his client, which tends to corrupt the morals of the former and to make him fwerve from his
duty, is difcouraged in all civilized countries. A bargain of this
kind may be fair, and even beneficial to the client: but if indulged
in any inflance it muft be indulged without referve; and therefore
utility requires that it be totally prohibited. It is for the fame
reafon that a member of the college of juftice is prohibited by flat t3dw..cap.49. tute t from purchafing land the property of which is the fubjeft of
asa2." 1394a law-fit; and that a fador upon a bankrupt eftate is prohibited
The fame rule is extended
t A&of federunt, from purchafing the bankrupt's debts t.
to private fators and agents without an aft of federunt. Debts
due by their conftituents purchafed by thefe gentlemen, will be extinguifhed as purchafed for behoof of the conflituents, and no claim
will be fuftained but for the tranfafted fum.

i

Abddz

cares

Sea

"'

A bond given to the 'defendant to procure in marriage to the
plaintiff a young gentlewoman of L. 2000 fortune, was decreed to
be given up, becaufe the match was unequal the plaintiff being
fixty years of age and having feven children I. It was decreed
in chancery, that a bond of L. 500 given for the procuring a marriage between perfons of equal rank and fortune was good: but on
an appeal to the houfe of Lords, the decree was reverfed. For fuch
bonds to match-makers, tending to betray and ruin perfons of fortune and quality, ought not to be countenanced in equity; and
the countenancing fuch bonds would be of evil example to guardians, truftees, fervants, and others who have the care of perfons
under
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under age #. But if the fum be paid to the brocker, neither law * AbrWid.Ces
nor equity furnifhes an aaion againft him for reflitution. , For even sa;z.t.
fuppofing this to be a tmpis caufa, the rule applies, quod potior of
conditio pofidentis. And yet alion was fuftained in the court of
chancery for refforing the money t.
t Ibid. f.4.
CHAPTER III.

Forms of the Common Law difpenfed with in order to
abridge Law-fuits.

R

exception refembling

is an equitable
introduced
by the court of feffion withT E N T I0 N,waswhich
Ecompenfation,
out authority of a flatute. The ftatute 1592, authorifing
compenfation, fpeaks not of an obligation adfatium prxffandum, nor
of any obligation other than for payment of money; and yet it may
be thought hard, that a man fliould have the authority of a court
to make his claim effeaual againft me, while he refufes or delays to
fatisfy the claim I have againft him. So ftands however the common law, which is corredqed by a court of equity for the public
good. Suppofing parties once in court upon any particular affair, the
adjufting, without a new procefs, all matters betwixt them that can
at prefent be adjufted, is undoubtedly beneficial to the public, becaufe it tends to abridge law-fuits. This valuable end is attained, by
beffowing on the defendant a privilege to with-hold performance from
the purfuer till the purfuer fimul.et femel perform to him. This privilege is exercifed by pleading it as an exception to the purfuer's demand; and the exception, from its nature, is termed Retention.
as we have feen, is founded on the principle
of equity. And it is alfo fupported by that of utility; becaufe the
finifhing two counter-claims in the fame procefs tends to leffen the
number of law-fuits. Retention, again, is founded folely on
utility,
being calculated for no other end but to prevent the multiplication
of law-fuits. The expedience of retention in this refpedt, has gained
it admittance in all civilized nations. In the Englifh court of chancery particularly, it is a well known exception, of which I give the
following inflance. " If the plaintiff mortgage his eftate to the
defendant, and afterwards borrow money from the defendant upon
"bond, the redemption ought not to take place unlefs the bonded
" debt be paid as well as the mortgage money
COMPENSATION,
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what is faid, every fort of obligation affords, as it would
appear, a ground for retention, provided the term of performance be
come and no juft caufe for with-holding performance. It fhall only
be added, that for the reafons given with refped to compenfation *,
retention cannot be pleaded againft an affignee for a valuable confideration.
FRo

* Book t. Part 2.
ChaP. 3.Sea. I.

A direfted B to pay to C what fums C thould want. C accorditgly received two fums (among others) from B, for which he gave

t showers cafes
in Parliamcnt, 17.

receipts as by the order of A. A and C came to account, which
being flated, they gave mutual releafes. But the two fums not being
entered in the books of A, were not accounted for by C. B not
having received any allowance from A for the two fums, prefers his
bill againif C to have the money returned to him. C confeffed the
receipts, but infifted, that the money was delivered to him by the
order of A, and that B being a hand only had no claim. But the
court decreed, that the plaintiff had a fair claim againft the defendant to avoid circuity of fuits: for otherwife it would turn the
plaintiff on A, and A again on the defendant in equity to fet afide
the releafe and to have an allowance of thefe fluns. And the decree was affirmed in the houfe of Lords j.
By the common law of this land, a creditor introduced into pof.
feffion upon a wadfet, upon an affignment to rents, or upon an adjudication, is bound to furrender the poflffion fo foon as the debt
is extinguifhed by the rents levied. He obtained poffeffion for a
certain purpofe, viz. to levy the rents for his payment; and therefore, fo foon as that purpofe is fulfilled his right is at an end, and
he is not any longer entitled to pofefs. He perhaps is creditor in
other debts that may entitle him to apprehend poTffflon de nove:
but thefe will not, at common law, impower him to detain the poffefflon one moment after the debt that was the title of his poffeffion is extinguilhed. He muft firft furrender poffelion; and, if he
think proper, he may thereafter apply for legal authority to enter
again into poffelon for payment of thefe feparate debts.
A court of equity views matters in a different light. The debtor's
claim to have his land reftored to him is certainly not founded on utility, when fuch claim can ferve no other end but to multiply expence
by forcing the creditor to take out execution upon the feparate debt
in order to be repoffeffed. A maxim in the Roman law concludes in
this cafe with its utmoft force, Frufirapetis quod mox es reftiturus;
and
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and this maxim accordingly furnifieth to the creditor in poffefflion,
a defence which is a fpecies of retention. There is indeed the fanie
reafon for fuftaining the exception of retention to keep a creditor
in poffeffion till he be paid of all the real debts burdening the land,
that there is to protect from payment of a perfonal debt, a debtor
who has a counter-claim againft the creditor. And the foundation
of the exception is in both cafes the fame, viz. the principle of utility, which is interpofed to prevent the multiplying of law-fuits, prejudicial to one of the parties at leaft, and beneficial to neither.
this relief againft the flrianefs of common law, ought not
to be confined to real debts which entitle the creditor to poffefs.
It may fometimes happen, as demonftrated above *, to be more beneficial to the debtor or to the creditor, without hurting either, that
the rents be applied for payment even of a perfonal debt. than for
payment of the debt which is the title of poffeffion. And wherever
the rents may be applied for payment of a perfonal debt the creditor
muft be privileged to hold the poffefflion till that debt be paid.
BUT

CHAPTER

JN

IV.

Bona fide Tayment.
the courfe of money-tranfa&ions and the payment of debt, it

may happen by miftake that payment is made, not to the perfon who is really creditor, but to one underflood to be the creditor. However invincible the error may be, payment made to any
but to the creditor avails not at common law; becaufe none but.
the creditor can difcharge the debt. What remedy can be afforded
by a court of equity where a debt is bona fide paid to another than
the true creditor, is the fubjea of the prefent chapter.
IT is an obfervation verified by long experience, That no cir-

cumftance tends more to the advancement of commerce than a free
circulation of the goods of fortune from hand to hand. In this
iiland, commercial law is fo much improved, as that land, moveables,
debts, have all of them a free and expedite currency. A bond for
borrowed money, in particular, defcends to heirs, and is readily tranfferrable to affignees voluntary or judicial. But that circumftance,
beneficial to commerce, proves in many inftances hurtful to debtors.
Payment made to any other than the creditor, frees not the debtor
at common law:, and yet circumftances may be often fuch, as to
Ddd
make
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make it impraaicable for the debtor to difcover that the perfon
who produceth a title, fair ii appearance, is not the creditor. Here
is a cafe extremely nice in point of equity. On the one hand, if
bona fide payment be not fuftained, the hardfhip will be great upon
the debtor, who muft pay a fecond time to the true creditor. On
the other hand, if the exception of bona fide payment be fuftained
to protedt the debtor from a fecond payment, the creditor will be
often forfeited of his debt without his fault. Here the fcales hang
even, and equity preponderates not on either fide. But the principle of utility affords relief to the debtor, and exerts all its weight
in his fcale. For if a debtor were not fecure by voluntary payment, no man would venture to pay a fhilling by any authority
lefs than that of the fovereign court; and how ruinous to credit
this would prove, muft be obvious without taking a moment for
reflefion.
To bring this matter nearer the eye, we fhall firft fuppofe that the
putative creditor proceeds to legal execution, and in that manner
recovers payment. Payment thus made by authority of law, muft
undoubtedly proted the debtor from a fecond payment. And
this leads to another cafe, that the debtor, to prevent legal execution which threatens him, makes payment voluntarily. The payment here is made indeed without compulfion, becaufe there is no
adual execution. But then it is not made without authority; for,
by the fuppofition, execution is awarded, and nothing prevents it
but payment. The third cafe is of a clear bond, upon which executidn muft be obtained fo foon as demanded; and the debtor pays,
knowing of no defence. Why ought not he alfo to be fecure in
this cafe? That he be fecure is beneficial to creditors as well as to
debtors, becaufe otherwife there can be no free commerce of debts.
This exception then of bona fide payment, is fupported by the principle of utility in two different refpeafs. It is beneficial to creditors,
by encouraging debtors to make prompt payment; and by removing
from them the pretext of infifting upon anxious and fcrupulous de
fences, which, under the colour of paying fecurely, would often be
laid hold of to delay payment. It is beneficial to debtors, who can
pay with fafety without being obliged to fuffer execution.

*ause

AN executor under a revoked will, being ignorant of the revocation, pays legacies; and the revocation is afterwards proved; he
Ihall be allowed thefe legacies*.
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IF in making payment to the putative creditor the debtor ob-

tain an eafe, the exception of bona fide payment will be fuftained for
that fum only which was really paid *. This rule is founded on
equity; for here the true creditor is certant de damno evitando, and
the debtor de lucro captando.

1,

an"o'c:

*Mr**

CHAPTER V.

Interpofition of a Court of Equity in favour even of a
fingle 'Perfon to prevent Mfrpbief

T

HIS fubjea is broached in the introdudlion, and indeed fo

diftinaly explained as to require very little addition. It
fhows a matter pretty curious and of which hitherto we
have had no example, that a court of equity aaing upon the principle of utility is not confined to what is properly termed Jurif'
didion, but, in order to prevent mifchief even to a fingle perfon,
can affume magifterial powers. It is by fuch power that the court
of feffion names fadors to manage the eftates of thofe who are in
foreign parts, and of infants who are deftitute of tutors. The authority interpofed for felling the land-cftate of a perfon under age;
is properly of the fame nature. For the enquiry made about the
debts, and about the rationality of a fale, though in the form of a
procefs, is an expitcation merely.

By the Roman law, a fale made by a tutor of his pupil's landeftate without authority of a judge, was void ipfo jure as ultra
vire:. This feems not to have been followed in Scotland. Maitland reports a cafe t, where it was decreed, that fuch a fale fine

*f

decreto is not void, but that it is good if profitable to the infant. And

***

I muft approve this decifion as agreeable to principles and the nature
of thd thing. The interpolition of a court before-hand, is not to
beftow new powers upon a tutor, but to certify the neceffity of a
fale, in order to encourage purchafers by rendering them fecure. But
if, without authority of a court, a purchafer be found who pays a
full price, and if the fale he necefary, where can the objedion lie E
So far indeed a court may juftly go, as to prerme lefion from a fale
fine decreto, until the tutor juftify that the fale is rational and pros
fitale to the infant.
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Statutes preventive of Wrong or Migfhief extended by a
Court of Equity.
I

Book s. Part r.
Chap. 4.

TATUTES, as hinted above*, that have utility for their objea,
are of two kinds: Firit, Statutes direaed for promoting the
pofitive good of the whole fociety, or of fome part; Second,
Statutes direaed to prevent mifchief only. Defeaive ftatutes of the
latter kind may be fupplied by a court of equity, which, independant of ftatutes, is impowered to prevent mifchief. But that court
has not, more than a court of common law, any power to fupply defeaive ftatutes of the former kind; becaufe it belongs to the legiflature only to make laws or regulations for promoting good pofitively.
USURY is in itfelf innocent, but to prevent opprefflon is prohi-

t De iugfllcfltl
fentiarum, 1.. 8*
caP.3. aphor. 12.

bited by ftatute. Gaming is prohibited by flatute; and the purchafing law-fuits is a commerce unlawful for members of the college
of juffice. Thefe in themfelves are not unjuft; but they tend to
corrupt the morals of fome, and prove often ruinous to others. Such
ftatutes, preventive of wrong and mifchief, may be extended by a
court of equity, in order to compleat the remedy intended by the
legiflature. It is chiefly with relation to flatutes of this kind that
Bacon delivers an opinion with great elegance: " Bonum publicum
, infigne rapit ad fe cafus omiffos. Quamobrem, quando lex aliqua, reipublica commoda notabiliter et majorem in modum intuetur et procurat, interpretatio ejus extenfiva effo et amplians t."
IN this clafs, as appears to me, our ftatute 1617 introducing the
pofitive prefcription ought to be placed. For it has not, like the
Roman ufucapio, the penal effet of forfeiting a proprietor upon account of his negligence, and of transferring his property to another.
It is calculated, on the contrary, to fecure every man in his landproperty, by denying adion upon old obfolete claims, which, by the
common law, are perpetual. A claim may be very old and yet very
juft; and it is not therefore wrong in the common law to fuflain
fuch a claim. But then the confequences ought to be confidered.
If a claim be fuftained beyond forty or fifty years becaufe it may
be juff, every claim muft be fuftained however old; and experience
difcovered, that this opens a wide door to falfehood. To prevent
wrong
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wrong and nlifchief, it was neceffary that land-property fhould by
lapfe of time be fecured againft all claims; and as with refpea to
antiquated claims there is no infallible criterion to diftinguilih good
from bad, it was neceffary to bar them altogether by the lump. The
paffage. cited from Bacon applies in the ftri2eft manner to the ftatute confidered in the light now mentioned; and it hath accordingly
been extended in order to compleat the remedy afforded by the
legiflature. To fecure land-property againft obfolete claims, it muft
be qualified, that the proprietor has poffeffed peaceably forty years
by virtue of a charter and fafine. So fays the ftatute; and if the
flatute be taken firialy,'no property is proteaed from obfolete claims
but where infeftment is the title of poffetfion. But the court of
feffion, preferring the end to the means, and confulting its own
powers as a court of equity to prevent mifchief, fecures by prefcription every fubjed poffeffied upon a good title, a right to tithes for
example, a long leafe of land, or of tithes, which are titles that admit not of infeftment.
As the foregoing ftatute was made to fecure land from obfolete
and unjuft claims, fo the ftatutes 1469 and 1474, introducing the
negative prefcription of obligations, were made to fecure individuals
perfonally from claims of the fame fort. As thefe ftatutes all of
them are preventive of mifchief, they may all of them be extended
by a. court of equity to compleat the remedy. The fRatutes accordingly now mentioned have been extended to mutual contradts,
to decrees in foro contradiiorio,and to reduaions of deeds granted
on deathbed a
CONSIDERING the inftances above mentioned, it muft, I ima-

gine, occafion fome furprife, to find a propofition cheriffied by our
lawyers, That correStory ftatutes, as they are termed, ought never to
be extended. We have already feen this propofiuion contradided not
only by folid principles, but even by the court of feffion in many inflances. With relation to ftatutes, in particular, correaory of injuflice or of wrong, no man can ferioufly doubt that a court of equity
is impowered to extend fuch ftatutes, in order to compleat the reEee
medy
a I am aware, that the ftatutes introducing the negative prefcription have,
by the court of fefion,
been confidered in a different light. They have been held as a forfeiture even of ajuft debt. For it
was once judged, that after the forty years the defendant was not bound to give his oath upon the Verity of the debt and that though he fhould acknowledge the debt to be juff, yet he was not liable it
,foro hmnao, however he might be liable in foro pok s confcienie t. That this is a wrong conflbtction of thefe ftatutes I have endeavoured to fhow above 1|.
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medy prefcribed by the legiflature. And the fame is equally clear
with relation to flatures fupplying defeas in the common law. As
to the flatutes under confideration, calculated to prevent mifchief,
it might, I own, have once been more doubtful whether thefe could
be extended; for of all the powers affumed by a court of equity
it is probable, that the power of preventing mifchief was the lateft.
But in England this power has been long eftablifhed in the court
of chancery, and experience has proved it to be a falutary power.
Why then fhould we flop fhort in the middle of our progrefs? No
other excufe can be given for fuch hefitation, but that our law, confidered as a regular fyftem, is of a much later date than that of
England.
TH E foregoing are inftances where the court of feffion, without
hefitation, have fupplied defeas in flatutes made to prevent mifchief.
But to fhow how defultory and fluauating the praftice of the court
is in that particular, I fhall confine myfelf to a fingle cafe on the other
fide, which makes a figure in our law. In the tranfmiflion of landproperty, by fucceflion as well as by fale, we require infeftment. An
heir however, without compleating his right by infeftment, is enSee Hiftorica titled to continue the poffeillon of his anceftor *. In this fituation,
Law-traas,Traa S.
behaving as proprietor, he contraas debts, and unlefs he be reduced
to the neceffity of borrowing large fums, thofe he deals with are feldorn fo fcrupulous as to enquire into his title. By the common law
however, the debtor's death before infeftment is, as to the real eftate,
a forfeiture of all his perfonal creditors. This is a mifchief which
well deferved the interpofition of the legiflature; and a remedy was
provided by at 24. p. 1695, enaaing, " That if an apparent heir
'' have been in poffefflion for three years, the next heir, who by
fervice or adjudication conneas with the predeceffor laft infeft,
" fhall be liable to the apparent heir's debts in valorem of the hericc tare." It cannot be doubted, that a compleat remedy was here
intended, to give a reafonable fecurity that thofe who deal with
heirs apparent fhall obtain payment of their debts. And yet if we
regard the words only, the remedy is imperfea; for what if the next

heir apparent, purpofely to evade the flatute, fhall content himfelf
with the poffeflion and enjoyment of the heritage, without making
up titles by fervice or adjudication? Upon this firia1 conftruaion of
the flatute, the creditors, in whofe favour it is introduced, will reap
little benefit. For if the debts be confiderable, no heir will fubje&
himfelf by compleating his titles, when he is admitted to the poffef-

fion,
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fion, and has the full enjoyment of the rents without any titles.
Formerly the heir-apparent in poflfefion had no intereft to forbear
making up titles: his neglet muft have been afcribed to indolence,
or to inattention. But if the remedy intended by the flatute reach
not the heir-apparent in poffeftion, a flrong motive of intereft arifes
to avoid making up titles. In this view the ftatute, if confined to
the words, muft appear extremely abfurd. Here is indeed a remedy
provided for a legal wrong: but what fort of remedy? A remedy fo
firangely contrived as to depend entirely upon that very perfon
againft whom it is directed. For is it not always in the power of
the heir, by fatisfying himfelf with a poffeffory title, to difappoint
the creditors of their remedy? And as by this poffeffory title he has
the full enjoyment of the eftate, he will always difappoint them if
he regard his own intereft. The legiflature in this cafe undoubtedly intended a compleat remedy; and the confideration now mentioned, peculiar to this cafe, is a firong additional motive for the interpofition of a court of equity to fulfil the intendment of the legiflature. And yet mifled by the notion that correetory laws ought not
to be extended, the court of feflion hath conftantly denied aaion to
the creditors of an heir who dies in apparency, againft the next heir
in poffdlion who has not compleated his title to the eftate by fervice or adjudication.
A word or two upon flatutes to which the power of a court of
equity reacheth not in any degree. Monopolies or perfonal privileges cannot be extended by a court of equity *; becaufe that court *
. d
may prevent mifchief, but has no power to do any a& to the purpofe want. ai.
of enriching any perfon, or making him locupletior, as termed in the
Roman law. As to penal ftatutes again, it is clear in the firft place,
that to augment a penalty beyond that direaed by a ftatute is ading in contradiaion to the ftatute, which enads that precife penalty
and not a greater. In the next place, to extend the penalty in a.
flatute to a cafe not mentioned, is a power not trufted with any
court, becaufe the truft is not neceffary. A penalty is generally
added to a ftatutory prohibition. A court of equity may extend
the prohibition to fimilar cafes, and even punifh the tranfgreffion of
their own prohibition f ; but it is a prerogative peculiar to the le- t Book r.at I
CI
giflature to annex before-hand a penal fantion to a prohibition.
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HE principle of juffice, though more extenfive in its influence

than that of utility, is in its nature more fimple. It never
looks beyond the parties engaged in the fuit. The principle of utility, on the contrary, not only regards the parties engaged in the fuit, but alfo the fociety in general; and comprehends
many circumflances concerning both. Being thus in its nature and
application more intricate than juffice, I thought it not amifs to
clofe this book with a few thoughts upon it. In the introdution
there was occafion to hint, that utility co-operates fometimes with
juftice, and in oppofition prevails over it. This propofition is verified in the firfi book by feveral inftances, which I propofe to bring
under one view, in order to give a diftina notion of the co-operation
and oppofition of thefe principles.
IT is fcarce neceffary to be premifed, that in oppofing private utility to juftice, the latter ought always to prevail. A man is not
bound to profecute what is beneficial to him: he is not even bound
to demand reparation for wrong done him. But he is ftrialy bound
to do his duty; and for that reafon he himfelf muff be confcious,
that in oppofition to duty intereft ought to have no weight. It is
befides of great importance to fociety that juftice have a free courfe;
and accordingly public utility unites with juftice to enforce right
againft intereft. Private intereft therefore or private utility, may,
in the prefent fpeculation, be laid entirely afide; and it is barely
mentioned to prevent miftakes.
ANOTHER limitation is necefflary.

It is not every fort of public
utility that can outbalance juftice: it is that fort only which is preventive of mifchief affefting the whole or bulk of the fociety. To
prevent mifchief to an individual coincides with private intereft;
and as to public utility fo far as it concerns a pofitive additional
good to the fociety, it is a fubjea that comes not within the fphere
of a court of equity.
our view then to public utility direded to prevent
mifchief, I venture to lay down the following propofition, That
wherever it is at variance with juftice, a court of equity ought not
to enforce the latter, nor fuffer it to be inforced by a court of
common law. In order to evince this propofition, which I fliall endeavour
CONFINING
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deavour to do by induafion, the proper method will be to give a
table of cafes, beginning with cafes where the two principles are in
firia union, and proceeding orderly to thofe where they are in declared oppofition.
IN general, thefe principles for the moft part are good friends.

The great end of eftablifhing a court of equity is to have juftice
accurately diftributed, even in the moft delicate circumftances; and
nothing contributes more to peace and union in fociety than that
this great end be fteadily profecuted and compleatly fulfilled. As
this branch therefore of utility is infeparable from juftice, it will not
be neceffary hereafter to make any exprefs mention of it. It muft
be always underftood when we talk of juftice.
WE proceed to other branches of utility not fo ftrialy attached
to juffice, but which fometimes coincide with it, and fonetimes
rife in oppofition. One of thefe is the benefit accruing to the fociety by abridging law-fuits. In the cafe of compenfation, utility
unites with juftice to make compenfation a firong plea in every
court of equity. Retention again depends entirely upon the utility
of abridging law-fuits. But if it have no fupport from juftice, neither is it oppofed by juftice.
IN the cafe of bona fide payment the utility is different. It is
the benefit accruing to a mercantile fociety by giving a free courfe
to money-tranfadions, joined with the hurt that muft follow if
debtors, by running any rilk in making payment, were encouraged
to flate anxious or frivolous defences. The exception of bona fide
payment is fuflained upon no other principle than to prevent the
mifchief here defcribed. Juftice weighs equally on both fides; for
if the exception be not fuftained, the honeft debtor bears, the ha.
zard of lofing his money: if it be fuftained, the hazard is tranfferred upon the creditor.
BuT there are cafes where juftice and utility take oppofite fides.
This in particular is the cafe, where a tranfadion extremely unequal
is occafioned by error. Here the juftice of affording relief is obvious. But then a tranfas1ion by putting an end to firife is a favourite of law; and it is againft the intereft of the public to weigh
a tranfaaion in the nice balance of grains and fcruples. A man by
care and attention in making a tranfaaion may avoid error; but
the bad confequences of opening tranfadions upon every ground of
F ff
equity
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equity cannot be avoided. Juffice therefore muft in this cafe yield
to utility; and a tranfadion will be fupported againft crrors that
may be fufficient to overturn other agreements. I give another example. In the Roman law lfio uhra duphin was fuftained to void
a bargain: but in Britain we refufe to liften to equity in this cafe.
For if complaints of inequality were indulged, law-fuits would be
multiplied, to the great detriment of commerce.
the difcouraging law-fuits be fufficient to with-hold relief in
equity, the hazard of making judges arbitrary is a much fironger
motive for with-holding that relief. However clear a juft claim or
defence may be, a court of equicy ought not to interpofe, unlefs the
cafe can be brought under a general rule. No fort of oppreffion is
more intolerable than what is done under the colour of law: and
for that reafon, judges ought to be confined to general rules, the
only metbod invented to prevent legal oppreffion. Here the refufing
to do juftice to a fingle perfon makes no figure, when fet in oppofition to an important intereft that concerns deeply the whole fociety.
And indeed it feems to follow from the very nature of a court of
equity, that it ought to adhere to general rules, even at the expence
of forbearing to do juftice. It is the declared purpofe of a court
of equity, to promote the good of fociety by an accurate diftribution
of juftice. But the means ought to be fubordinatc to the end;
and therefore, if in any cafe juftice cannot be done but by ufing
means that tend to the hurt of fociety, a court of equity ought not
to interpofe. To be ative in fuch a cafe, involves the abfurdity of
preferring the means to the end.
IF

we may gather by indudion, that in every cafe where it
is the intereft of the public to with-hold juffice from an individual, it
becomes the duty of a court of equity in that circumfiance, not
only to abifain from enforcing the juft claim or defence, but alfo to
prevent its being enforced at common law. But the influence of
public utility flops here, and never authorizes a court of equity to
Tus
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enforce any pofitive ad of injuftice *.

For firift, I cannot difcover

that it ever can be the intereft of the public to require the doing an
unjuft ation. And next, if even felf-prefervation will not juftify
any wrong done by a private perfon t, much lefs will public utility,
fuppofing it interefted, be able to juftify any wrong done or enforced
by a court of equity. It is inconfiftent with the very conflitution
of this court to do injuffice, or to enforce it.
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I T H E RT 0 our plan has been to fet forth the difre-

rent powers of a court of equity; and to illuflrate thcfe
powers by apt examples drawn from various fubjeds
where they could be beft found. In the prefent book
an unity in the fubjeas handled is the plan; and the fubjeas chofen
are thofe which figure beft as a whole, and cannot eafily be fplit
into parts to be diftributed under the different heads formerly explained. Befides, as the various powers of a court of equity have
been fufficiently illuffrated, as well as the principles on which they
are founded, I thought it would be pleafant as well as inftrudive to
vary the method, by conneaing together thefe powers and principles
in their co-operation upon particular fubjeas. Thus the diftribution of the whole appears in the following light. The firft and fecond books may be confidered as theoretical, containing the powers
of a court of equity, and the principles on which thefe powers are
founded. The prefent book is pradical, containing the applicadon
of thefe powers and principles to feveral important fubjeds.
CHAPTER

.

What Equity rules with refpea to Rents levied upon an
erroneous Title of Troperty.

WITH

refped to land poelffed upon an erroneous title of

property, it is a rule eftablitfied in the Roman law and
among modern nations, that the true proprietor aflerting his right to the land, has not a claim for the rents levied by
the bona fide poffeffor and confumed. But though this fubjea is
handled at large both by the Roman lawyers and by their commentators, we are left in the dark as to the reafon of the rule, and upon
what principle it is founded. Perhaps it was thought, that the proprietor has not an aaion at common law for the value of the produ4 confumed by the bona fide poffeffor; or perhaps, that though
fach A4iou may be competent, yet being rigorous and in fome meafure unjuft, it is rendered ineffeaual by equity. And indeed as no
title of property can abfolutely be relied on, fad would be the condition of land-holders, could they be made liable forty years back,
for rents which they had reafon to believe their own, and which
F ff 2
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without fcruple they laid out upon procuring the necefFarics and conveniencies of life.
TH 0 UG H in all views, the bona fide poffeffor is fecure againft re-

ftitution, it is however of importance to afcertain the precife principle that affords him fecurity; for upon that preliminary point
feveral important queftions depend. We fhall therefore without further preface enter upon the enquiry.
TH E pofreffor, as obferved, muft, for his fecurity, be indebted
either to the common law or to equity. If the common law afford
to the proprietor a claim for the value of his rents confumed, it muft
be equity correding the rigor of the common law that protefts the
poffeffor from this claim. But if the proprietor have not a claim
at common law, the poffeffor has no occafion for equity; he is fafe
by the common law. The matter then is refolvable into the following queftion,Whether there be or be not a claim at common law?
And to this queftion, which is fubtile, we muft lend our attention.
for materials to reafon upon, what firft occurs is
the difference betwixt natural and induffrial fruits. The former
owing their exiftence, not to man, but to the land folely, will readily be thought an acceffory that muft follow the property of the
land: the latter will be viewed in a different light. Induffrial fruits
owe their exiftence to labour and induftry more than to the land.
Upon this very circumf'ance does Juffinian found the right of the
bona fide poffeffor. " Si quis a non domino quem dominum cie
crediderit, bona fide fundum emerit, vel ex donatione, aliave qualibet jufta caufa xque bona fide acceperit: naturali rationi placuit,
frudus, quos percepit, ejus effe pro cultura et cura. Et ideo fi
poftea dominus fupervenerit, et fundum vindicet, de fruaibus
SEARCHING

ab co confumptis agere non poteft *." And upon this founda"'-C tion Pomponius pronounces, that the bona fide poffeffor acquires right
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to the induftrial fruits only. " Fruaus percipiendo uxor vel vir,
I ex re donata, fuos facit: illos tamen, quos fuis operis adquifierit,
" veluti ferendo. Nam fi pomum decerpferit, vel ex fylva cedit,
" non fit ejus: ficuti nec cujuflibet bone fidei poffefforis, quia non
Paulus goes farther. He ad" ex faao ejus frudus nafcitur t."
mits not of any diftinaion betwixt natural and induflrial fruits,
but is pofitive, that both kinds equally, fo foon as feparated from
the ground, belong to the bona fide poffeffor. " Bonx fidei emptor
" non dubie percipiendo fruaus etiam ex aliena re, fuos interim
( facit,
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facit, non tantum cos, qui diligentia et opera ejus pervenertrit,
fed omnes; quia quod ad fruans attinet, loco domini pene eft.
Denique etiam priufquam percipiat, flatim ubi a folo feparati funt,
bona fidei emptoris fiant y."
BUT now after drawing fo nigh in appearance to a conclufion,

we flumble upon an unexpeaed obftruaion. Is the foregoing doetrine confiftent with the principle, 9,uodfaitum folo cedit filo ? If corns
while growing make part of the ground, and confequently belong
to the proprietor of the ground, the a& of feparation, merely, cannot have the effed to transfer the property from him to another.
And if this hold as to fruits that are induftrial, the argument concludes with greater force if poffible as to natural fruits. What then
Thall be thought of the opinions delivered above by the Roman
lawyers? Their authority is great I confefs, and yet no authority
will juftify us in deviating from clear principles. The fruits, induftrial as well as natural, after being feparated as well.as before, belong to the proprietor of the land. He has undoubtedly an ation at
common law to vindicate the fruits while extant; and if fo, has he

not alfo a claim for the value after confumption?
HOWEVER prone we Itay be to anfwer the foregoing queftiohi

in the affirmative, let us however fufpend our judgment till the queflion be fairly canvaffed. It is indeed clear, that the fruits while
extant, the percepti as well as pendentes, belong to the proprietor of
the land, and can be claimed by a rei vindicatio a But is it equally
clear, that the bona fide poffeffor who confumes the fruits is liable
for their value? Upon what medium is this claim founded? The
fruits are indeed confumed by the poffeffor, and the proprietor is
thereby deprived of his property: but it cannot be fubfumed that he
is deprived of it by the fault of the poffeffor; for, by the fuppofi
tion, the poffeffor was in bona fide to confume, and was not guilty of
the flighteft fault. Let us endeavour to gather light from a fimilar
cafe. A man buys a horfe bona fide from one who is not proprietor.
Upon urgent bufinefs he makes a very fevere journey, and the lxorfe,
unable to fupport the fatigue, dies. Is the purchafer anfwerable
for the value of the horfe? There is no principle of law upon which
this claim can be founded. In general, when a proprietor is deprived of his goods by the fat of another, reparation is the only
medium upon which he can found a claim for the value; and it is a
G g g
rule
a WHETHER he may not in equity be liable in fome recompence to the perfou by whore labour the
induftrial fruits were railed, is a different queftion.
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rule eflablifhed by the law of ncture as well as by municipal law,
That a man free from fault or blame, is not liable to repair any hurt
done:by him. One in all refpeas innocent, is not fubjeaed to reparation more than to punifhment. And thus it comes out clear, that
there is no aaion at common law againft the bona fide poffeffor for
the value-of the fruits he confunes. Such an adion muft refolve
into a claim of damages, to which the innocent cannot be fubjefted.
AN:D if bona fides proted the .poffeffor when he himfelf confumes

the fruits, it will equally proted his tenants. A man who takes
a leafe from one who is held to -be proprietor of the land, is in
-bonafide as well as this landlord. The fruits therefore that the tenant
.confumes or difpofes of, will not fubjeat him to a claim of damages;
and if the proprietor have no claim for thefe or their value, he can
as little claim the rent paid for them.
As the common law affords not an aion in this cafe, equity is
Rill more averfe to fucht aaion. The proprietor no doubt is a lofer,
and, which is a more material circumfiance, what he lofes is converted to the ufe of the bona fide poffeffor. But then, though the
proprietor be a lofer, the bona fide poffeffor is not a gainer. The
fruits or rents are confumed upon living and not a veffige of them
remains a. Thus equity rules even where the claim is brought recently. BRut where it is brought at a diftance of time, for the
rents of many years, againft a poffeffor who regularly confuned
his annual income and had no reafon to dread or fufped a claim,
the hardfhip is fo great and the claim itfelf in thefe circumftances
fo unjuft, that were it founded on common law the bona fide
poffeffor would undoubtedly be relieved againft it by equity.
WHAT is now faid fuggefts another cafe.

Suppofe the bona fide
poffelfor to be locupletior by the rents he has levied. It is in moft
circumftances pretty difficult to afcertain this point: but circumflances may be fuppofed where it is clear. The rents, for example,
are affigned by the bonafide poffeffor for payment of his proper debts.
The creditors continue in poffeflon till their claims be wholely extinguiflied, and then the true proprietor difcovering his right enters
upon the fRage. Here it can be qualified, that the bona fie poffeffor
is locupletior, and that he has gained precifely the amount of the
debts now fatisfied and paid. Admitting now the faa, that the
bona
a THE bonta fide poffieffor cannot be reached by an alio in rem verfam; for this aaion takes
place only where the goods applied to my ufe are known by me to belong to another.

. to Rents 'levied rerroneoufily.
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bona fide pdffffor is ehriched by his'poffeffion, the queftion is, Whether this circumftance will fupport any aaion againit hith? None
at common law, for the reafon above given, that ihere is nothing
to 'found an -adion of reparation or damages in this'cafe more than
where the rents are confumed upon living. But that equity affords
an a&ion is clear; for the maxim Zod-zemo- dbet locupletari alicen
jadura applies to:this cafe in the firieft fetife. Theeffeats of the
proprietor are converted to the ufe of the bona fide porbifor: -whit
is loft by the bne is gained by the other; and thereforeequity lays
h6ld of that gain to make up the lofs. This point is to evidently
founded on equity, that even after repeated inftances of wandering
'from juftice hi other points, I'cahnot help teftifying folne furprife
at the ftupidity'of Vinnius, Voet, and'other commentators, who rejecl the proprietor's claim even in this cafe. Ahd I am the more
furprifed, that in this opinion they make a flep not lfs bold than
uncommon, which is, to defert their guides who pafs for being iifallible I mean the Roman writers, who juftly maintain; that the
bona fide poffeffor is liable quatenur locupletior. " Conftiluit fenaltru
" bone fidei poffefforibus, ne in totum dariino adficiahltur, fed in
" id duntaxat teneantur, in quo locupletiores faati funt. Quefx" cunque igitur fumptumfecerint -ex hereditate, fi -qtid dilapidave" runt, perdiderunt, dum re fua fe abuti putant, non preftabunt:
" nec fi donaverint, locupletiores fadi videbuntur, quamvis ad re"

munerandom fibi aliquem naturaliter obligaverunt'*."
WH EN the

.
I

bona fide poffeffer becomes locupletior by extreme fra-

gality and parfimony, it may be more doubtful whether a claim
can lie againft him. It muft appear hard that his ftarving himfelf
and his family, or his extraordinary anxiety to lay up a flock for
his children, thould fubje6t him to a claim which his piodigality
would free him from. And yet I cannot fee that ithis confideration
will prevent the operation of the maxim *od nemo debet ldcupletari
aliena jactura.
TH E foregoing difquifitioh, is matter not only of curiolity but

of ufe. Atong other things it ffkves to determilnt an important
queftion, viz. Whether the bona fds, which relieves the poffeffor
from acounting for the rents, will at the fame tite prevent the
imputation of thefe rents towards extintlion of a real debt belonging to him. A man, for example, Who his clAims upon an
eftate by infeftinents of annualrent, adjudications, or fuch like,
enters into poffefflion upon a title of prioperty whith he conceives to
Ggg2
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be unexceptionable. When the lamenefs of his title is difcovered, his
bonafides will fecure him from any demand at the inftance of the true
proprietor; but will it alfo preferve his debts alive and fave them
from being extinguifhed by his poffeflon of the rents? The anfiver
to this queflion depends evidently upon the point difcuffed above.
If the proprietor have a legal claim for the value of the rents confumed by the bona fide poffeffor, this value, as appears to me, muft
go in extin6tion of the debts affecting the fubjea. But if there be
no legal claim, there will be no extinion. My reafons are thefe.
Suppofing firft a legal claim, the cafe muft be confidered in the following light. In the hands of the bonafide poffeffor is a fum claimable in ftria law by the proprietor of the land, being the value of
his rents confumed. This indeed comes to be a rigorous claim
upon the bona fide poffeffor, who, confidering thefe rents to be his
own, applied them without fcruple for maintaining himfelf and family. Equity therefore, correaing the rigor of common law, refufes to fuftain this claim. But when the proprietor, inftead of demanding the money to be paid to himfelf, infifts only, that it Thall
operate fo far as to extinguifh the real incumbrances. Equity interpofeth not againft this demand, becaufe the claim fo reftriaed is
not rigorous and unjuft; and if equity interpofe not the extin&ion
muft take place.
IF on the other hand there be no claim at common law for the
value of the rents confumed, I cannot perceive any foundation for
extinguifhing the real debts belonging to the poffeffor. The man
who levies and confumes the rents bona fide, is not liable to the
proprietor more than if had not intermedled. He has nothing in
his hands that belongs to the proprietor; he is not in any refpe&
debtor to the proprietor; and therefore the proprietor has no medium upon which to plead an extinalion of the debts. Upon the former fuppofition, there is a fund in the hands of the bona fide poffeffor, which the judge can apply for payment of the debts: upon
the prefent fuppofition there is no fund. But as it is made out
above, that the bona fide poffeffor is not liable even at common law
for the value of the rents he confumes, it is clear that his poffeffion
cannot have the effedt to extinguifh any real debts belonging to.
him, unlefs the following propofition can be maintained, That the
very aa of levying the rents extinguifhes ipfo fadlo thefe debts,
without neceffity of applying to a judge for his interpofition. This
propofition holds indeed where a real debt is the title for levying
the rents, as, for example, where they are levied upon a poinding
of

to Rents levied erroneoufly.
of the ground, or upon an adjudication compleated by a decree of
mails and duties. But it cannot hold in the cafe under confideration; becaufe, by the very fuppofition, the rents are levied upon a
title of property, and not by virtue of the real debts.
QurA.

I.

I illuftrate this point by Rtating the following cafe. An adjudger
infeft enters into poffeflion of the la nd adjudged after the legal is
expired, confidering his adjudication to be a right of property.
After many years poffellion, the perfon againft whom the adjudication was led, or his heir, claims the property, urging a defe& in
the -adjudication which prevented expiration of the legal. It is decreed accordingly, that the adjudication never became a right of
property, but that the legal is ftill current. Here it comes out in
fa&, that the land has all along been poffeffed upon the title of a
real debt, extinguilhable by levying the rents, though by the poffeffor underiftood -to be a title of property. I hold, that even in
this cafe the levying the rents will not extinguifh the debt. I give
my reafon. Voluntary payment, to give it its full operation, fuppofes, two aas, viz. delivery by the debtor in order to extinguifh
the debt, and acceptance by the creditor as payment. In legal payanent again by execution there are alfo two aas, firif, levying the
rent. in order to be applied for payment of the debt; and next, the
creditor's receiving the fame as payment. Now, neither of thefe
a&s are found in the cafe under confideration. The rent is levied
not by virtue of execution in order to extinguifh a debt, but upon
a title of property: neither is the rent received by a creditor as payment, but by a man who conceives himfelf to be proprietor.
TH E foregoing reafoning, which becaufe of its intricacy is drawn

out to a confiderable length, may, when thoroughly apprehended,
be brought within a narrow compafs. A bona fde poffeffor who
levies and confunes the rents, is not liable to account to the proprietor whofe rents they were, nor is fubjeaed to any aaion whether in law or in equity; and for that reafon his poffeffion of the
rents will not have the effet to exftinguifh any debt in his perfon
affe&ing the fubje.
But if it can be qualified that he is locupletior
by his poffeffion, that circumftance affords to the proprietor a claim
againft him in equity; of which the proprietor, at his option, may
either demand payment, or infift that the fum be applied for extinguifhing the debts upon the fubje6t.
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IN thefe conclufions I have been forced to defert the eflablifhed
praaice of the court of feftion, which indced admits not the claim
for payment, but always holds the bona fide poffeflion as fufficient
to extinguifh the real debts belonging to the poffeffor. But I have
had the lefs reludtance in differing from the eftablifhed pradice,
being fenfible that this matter has not been examined with all the
accuracy of which it is fufceptible. In particular, we are not told
upon what medium the praice is founded: and if it be founded
on the fuppofition that the proprietor has a legal claim for his
rents levied by the bona fide poffieffor, which indeed appears to be
the only foundation, I have clearly proved this to be a mere fuppofition without any reality.
ANOTffER important queftion comes in here, which has a near

analogy to that now difcuffed. If the bona fide poffeffor have made
confiderable improvements upon the fubjea by which its value is
increafed, will he have a claim in equity againft the proprietor fo far
as he profits by thefe improvements; or will this claim of the bona
fide poffeffor be compenfated by the rents which he has levied?
Keeping in view what is faid upon the foregoing queftion, one will
readily anfwer, that the proprietor, having no claim for the rents levied and confumed by the bona fide poffeffor, has no ground upon
which to plead compenfation But upon a more narrow infpetion,
we perceive, that this queftion depends upon a different principle.
In point of a conomy and management, there will be obferved a
natural propenfity to make every fubjea contribute to its own fupport, and to uphold every fubjet by the profits made of it. Hence
the prefumption, that reparations and meliorations beftowed upon
a houfc or upon land are defrayed out of the rents. Governed by
this prefumption, we fuftain no claim againft the proprietor for meliorations, if the expence exceed not the rents levied by the bona
fide poffeffor. It is not properly compenfation; for the proprietor
has no claim to found a compenfation upon. The claim is rejeaed
upon a different medium. The rents while extant belong to the
proprietor of the ground: thefe rents are not confumed, but are beflowed upon meliorations. The meliorations are thus defrayed out
of the proprietor's rents and by his own money, and the bona fide
poffeffor who employs the proprietor's money, and not a farthing of
his own, can have no claim upon this account either in law or
equity. Such accordingly is the determination of Papinian, the
moft folid of all the Roman lawyers. " Sumptus in predium, quod
" alienum effe apparuit, a bona fide poffeffore facti, neque ab co
I qui
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" qui predium donavit, neque a domino peti poflunt; verum e " ceptione doli pofita per officium jUdicis equitatis ratione fervantur:
Sfcilicet fi frucaluum ante litem conteftatam percepterum fammpam
" excedunt. Etenim, admiffa compenfatione, fuperfluuma fumptum,
4' meliore pradio faRo, dominus reftituere cogitur b"
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tional Tetaty.
ONVENTIONAL penalties are of two kinds.

A furn of

nioney fubftituted in place of an obligation to perform a
fa&, is an example of the one kind; and a penal fAm added
to enforce the performance of any obligation, is an example of the
other kind.
THE firft kind is explained by Jiafinian in the following words.'
Non folum res in fRipulatum deduci poffunt, fed etiim fada: ut
fi ftipulemur aliquid fieri vel non fieri. Et in hujufurodi ftipu"atidnibus optimunt ert po'nant fhbjicere, ne quantitas flipula.
tionis in incerto fit, ac neceffe fit a6tori probaed qad ejus interfit. Itaque fi quisi ut fiat aliquid, ftipuletur: ita adjici pcena
"debet, Si ita failum non erit, tutic pxne emin decem aros dare
"ftondes t ? A ftipulation of this kind conftitutes propetly an alternative obligation, putting it in the option of the obligor to perform the fa& or in place of it to pay the penal fum. And it muft
be obferved, that this fum is improperly termed a Penalty; for it is
in reality a liquidation of the damages that the obligee fuffers by
want of performance, or a lunip funi agreed on in place of prdving
the extent of the dainages. A funt thus flipulated, hwving nothing
penal in its nature, is due in equity as well as at comaton law.
Thus land being verbally fet to a tenant, undet the following con.
dition that If he entered not he ihould pay a year' rent, the whole
penalty was decreed becaufe the tenant entered nt 1.
Afum pa~lioned in cife of fiilure, as where a man obligs hiifelf to pay the fum borrowed with a certiin fui over and above
if he fail to pay at the term covenAnted, is more properly a penalty,
becaufe it makes not an alternative obligation as a penalty of the
other fort does. Both articles muft be falfilled, the penal article ai
well as that which is principal.
Hhhz
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WI T i refped to a penalty of this kind, it is clear, that a good
defence againft performance of what is principal will relieve alfo
from the penalty: but if there be no good defence, the penalty is
due by agreement fo foon as any failure in the performance can be
qualified, and may be demanded at common law by an aaion cx
contrau. Voet accordingly fays, " Committitur hac paenm flipu" latio, fi principalis obligatio, que flipulatione penali firmata erat,
CC impleta non fit, cum de jure implenda fuiffet p."
And to prove
this pofition he gives the authority of Paulus in the following
words: " Ad diem fab poena pecunia promiffa, et ante diem mor" tuo promifTore, committetur pcena, licet non fit hereditas ejus
For here the death of the debtor before the term of
C adita t."
payment afforded no legal defence to his heir; nor ought the creditor to fuffer by that accident, cii de jure implenda erat obligatio,
in the foregoing words of Voet.
1HET H ER and how far equity will mitigate a penalty of this
kind comes next to be confidered. What will at firft occur is, to
diftinguifh culpable failure from what is innocent, and to afford
relief in the latter cafe only. But a more accurate view will
lhow this to be an utopian thought unfaited to praaice. The extreme difficulty of making good this diftintion by evidence, would
render judges arbitrary without attaining that refinement of juftice
which is intended by the diftinaion. That the innocent, at whatever time they perform, ought to be relieved, is clear: it is not
fuppofable that a penal paaion is intended againft them; and fuppofing it fo intended, they would fkill be relieved againft a paaion
that is rigorous and oppreffive. And if the innocent be relieved,
fo muft the culpable; for the difficulty of carrying the diftindion
into pradice makes it neceffary, with very few exceptions, to give
relief to all or to none.
TH E next point is, How far equity will relieve. When an obligor
who performs late demands to be relieved from the penal fum, juflice requires that the obligee be indemnified of what damage he
has fuftained by the delay; according to an obvious rule in equi-

t Pae

, S.

ty formerly handled

$,

which the Englifh lawyers exprefs thus,

" He that demands equity muft give equity."
And hence in
this ifland it is the conftant pradice to entitle the obligee to draw
by virtue of the penal paaion whatever damage he has fuftained,
however innocent or unvoluntary the delay may have been. A
debtor, for example, difappointed of money, fails to make payment
at
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at the term covenanted, which draws upon him a florm of execution. However innocent, he muft pay the penalty reftrided to the
e:pence of execution; becaufe the conventional penalty fo reftrited
is exadled, not as a punifliment upon the debtor, but to repair the
creditor's lofs; and fo far it is due in equity as well as at common
law. Take another example. A debtor fufpends his bond bona fide,
And the creditor, after difcuffing the fufpenfion, is fatisfied to reftriat
his penalty to the cofts of fait. The penalty thus~ reftriaed is not
a penal claim, and therefore is due in equity as well as at common
law. This example may be viewed in a different light. There muft
be error at leaft, in every cafe where the obligor refufes to fulfil a
juft claim however innocent he may be; and equity relieves from
the effie of error, fo far only as the perfon who takes advantage of
the error is in lucro captando, not where he is in damno evitando *.
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AN Englifh double bond is an example of the fecond kind of con-

ventional penalties. It was introduced originally to evade the common law of England which prohibits the taking intereft for money. And though that prohibition be no longer in force, the double
bond however continues in pradice, being made ufe of to compel
penanal payment of the money lent. The penalty accordingly is
due at common law if the covenanted term be allowed to elapfe
without payment. And this penal flipulation is in the praaice of
England governed by the rule of equity above laid down. " After
the day of payment the double fum becomes the legal debt; and
there is no remedy agairift fach penalty but by application td a
"

court of eqtity,.Which relieves on payment of principal, intereft

"

and coffs

1."

IN our bonds for payment of fums of money, a claufe generally
is added binding the debtor " to pay a fifth part more of liquidate
' expences in cafe of failzie."
This claufe is commonly treated as
intending a penalty qf the kind laft mentioned, contrived to enforce
performance: but I think improperly; for the words plainly import
a liquidation of that damage which the creditor may fuftain by the
debtor's failing to pay at the term- covenanted. It is of the nature
of a tranfaaion de re futura, being a lump fum in place of all that
can be demanded in cafe of future damage by the faid failure. Lord
Stair talking of the court of feffion as a court of equity, confiders
the claufe in the foregoing light. " The court of feflon. (fays our
I author) modifies exorbitant penalties in bonds and coitraas, everi
I i i
" though
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** though they bear the name of liquidate expences with confent
a of parties, which neceflitous debtors yield to. Thefe the Lords
" retrench to the real expence and damage of the parties. Yet
" thefe claufes have this effea, that the Lords take flender proba" tion of the true expence, and do not confider whether it be ne" ceffary or not, provided it exceed not the furn agreed on; where" as in other cafes they allow no expence but what is neceffary or
Lib*4. Tit*3*

tprofitable

CONSIDERING the foregoing claufe as a tranfaion de re futura,

it may be doubted, whether in any cafe it ought to be mitigated.

On the one hand, whatever be the extent of the damage, the creditor by agreement can demand no more but the liquidated fum;
and therefore on the other, it may be thought that he is entitled
to this fum even where it exceeds his damage. Cujus incommodunt
ejus deber efe commodum. This argument is conclufive, fuppofing
the tranfaaion fair and equal, ftipulating no greater fun than the
damages ordinarily amount to. But it ought to be confidered,
that in Scotland formerly money-lenders were in condition to give
law to thofe who borrow. Hence exorbitant fums as liquidate expences, which, being rigorous and oppreffive, ought to be mitigated
in equity. Upon this account, the lump fum for damages has been
generally confidered and handled as a penalty, which in effea it is
when exorbitant, and as fuch it fhall hereafter be treated of.
TH E only doubtful point touching this penalty, is to determine
at what time and by what means it is incurred. If we adhere to
the words of the claufe, it is incurred byfailzie in general, and confequently by every fort of failzie. But many good lawyers, moved
with the hardfhip of fubjeding an innocent perfon to a penalty,
hold, that the penalty is not incurred except in the cafe of culpable
failzie, and that this muft be underflood the meaning of the claufe.
They maintain accordingly, that when a debtor in place of payment
enters into a law-fuit, he is not liable for any part of the penalty,
though reftridted to the cofts of fuit, if he have probabilis caufai liti.gandi. They do not advert, as above laid down, that a conventional
penalty reftriaed to the expence of execution or coffs of fuit, ceafes
in that cafe to be penal; and that the creditor, when fuch claim is
made effeaual to him, draws nothing but what he hath aaually
expended. But as this is a point of great importance in pradice,
it merits a deliberate difcuflion, to which accordingly I proceed.

IN
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IN order to give fatisfadion upon this fubjea, I muft flate a

preliminary point, viz. what claim there is for cofis of fuit abftrading from a conventional penalty. A man who oppofcs a juft claim,
a6ts againft law. But is he thereby bound to repair the damage
he occafions to the purfuer? If he be litigious in any degree he is
undoubtedly bound; for though it may require a crime to fubjet
a man to punifhment, the flighteft voluntary wrong or fault is a
fufficient foundation for damages, even at common law. But it is
a rule derived from the law of nature to municipal law, " That a
man free from fault or blame is not liable to repair any hurt he is
"

the occafion of *;" and therefore there is no foundation even at

common law for fubjeding to the cofts of fuit, or to any damage,
a defendant who is in bona fide. Equity is Rill more averfe from
making an innocent perfon in any cafe liable to damages. For, confidering that man is a fallible being, his cafe would be deplorable
were he bound to repair all the lofs he may occafion by an involuntary wrong. What then fhall we fay of the adt 144. p. 1592,
appointing, " That damage, intereft, and expences of plea, be ad" mitted by all judges, and liquidated in the decree whether con" demnator or abfolvitor?" If this regulation could ever be juft, it
muff have been among a plain people, governed by a few fimple rules
of law, fuppofed to be univerfally known. Law, in its prefent ftate,
is too intricate, to admit a prefumption that every perfon who goes
againft law is in malafide; and yet unlefs a mala fdes be prefumed
in every cafe, the regulation cannot be juftified.
TAKING it now for granted, that, abftrafaing from a padion,
coffs of fait cannot be claimed otherwife than upon the medium of
litigiofity; I proceed in my inquiry. And I begin with examining,
whether in an obligation ad faun prefandum, or to pay a fum of
money, it be lawful to ftipulate damages upon the obligor's failure
to perform, not even excepting an innocent failure. To bring this
queftion near the eye, I put a plain cafe. A man is willing to lend
his money at the common intereft; but infifts, that if he be put to
any expence in recovering payment, the borrower, who occafions this
expence, thall be liable for it. The borrower agrees' to take the
money in thefe terms. Is this paaion in itfelf unlawful? or is it one
of thefe oppreffive provifions againft which the debtor will be relieved in equity? I cannot difcover any injuffice in this pa6tion,
nor any oppreffion. A padion of this nature, fo far from being un.
juft or oppreffive, feems naturally to be the refult of the law againft
Iii 2
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Where a man is permitted to take what intereft he can get
y.

ufury.
for his money, a high intereft may be held fufficient to counterbalance what may be expended in recovering payment: but where
the creditor is limited to a certain rate of intereft, it feems intended
by the legiflature, that he fhould be in all events fecure of that intereft, without laying it out, and perhaps more, upon recovering the
very fum he lent. Wherever this happens, the creditor, inftead of
the common rate of intereft, receives no intereft at all; and muft be
fatisfied to receive back a fum, that, in effea, has all along been
barren.
AN inquiry into what is lawful in this cafe, fmooths the road

greatly in our prefent progrefs. If the paaion above mentioned be
lawful, we cannot hefitate in prefuming that every creditor will take
the advantage of it, and confequently that this padion is meant
and intended in the penal claufe contained in our bonds of borrowed
money. To confine this penal claufe to a culpable failure, is truly
to deftroy the effel of it altogether; for a culpable failure fubjefs
the debtor to damages at common law, independant of the claufe.
Nor can we doubt that the meaning of the claufe is what is above
fet forth, when we fee the fame meaning given to a penal claufe in
England and in old Rome.
BU I am not fatisfied to afcertain the fenfe of the claufe frot
the prefumed will of the parties. I am able to fhow, that the
fenfe I efpoufe is eftablifhed by inveterate pradice. I urge in the
firft place, that if culpable failzie be the meaning of the claufe, the
conflant pradice of the court of feffion, which mitigates a conventional penalty in certain circumftances, is deffitute of all foundation
in law. It is made out above, that a conventional penalty is not
mitigated but under the colour of being innocent. A conventional
penalty confidered as culpable, cannot be mitigated in equity. Here
then is an evident dilemma. If it be maintained, that a conventional penalty is not incurred unlefs the failure be culpable, it follows neceffarily, that it never can in any cafe be mitigated. On the
other hand, if it be admitted, as it muft be, that the court of feffion
can in fome cafes afford relief againft a conventional penalty, it
follows not lefs neceffarily, that it is incurred by every fort of failure,.
innocent as well as culpable. I urge in the next place, that the
failure of a debtor to pay at the term covenanted, muft in dubio be
held innocent till the contrary be proved. This is a legal privilege,
common
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common to a debtor with the reft of mankind. Hence it neceffarily follows, that if the claufe under confideration be confined to
culpable failure, a charge of horning cannot pafs for the penalty, till
firft it be proved in a procefs, that the failure is culpable. Here is
another dilemma not lefs pinching than the former. If culpable
failure be the meaning of the claufe, the praaice of charging for the
penalty fo foon as the term of payment is paft, muft be given up as
irregular and illegal, though acquiefced in for centuries without the
leaft oppofition. On the other hand, if it be admitted, as it muft
be, that this praaice is agreeable to law, it follows neceffarily, that
a conventional penalty is incurred by innocent as well as by culpable
failure.
I add the following obfervation. Where a bond flipulating intereft after the term of payment, is fupended and the letters are
found orderly proceeded after an intricate and doubtful litigation
of many years, no lawyer ever dreamed that the fufpender's bona
fdes will relieve him from intereft. Now, in this cafe, let any man
fay, where lies the difference betwixt intereft and cofts of fuit. A
plaufible defence, if it prevent the flipulated penalty from being incurred, ought alfo to prevent the flipulated intereft from being
incurred. Both are due ex contradu upon the failure of payment;
and if there be any reafon for barring innocent failure in the padion
for the penalty, there is the fame reafon for barring it in the paaion
for intereft. If there be a difference, the penalty reftriaed to cofts
of fuit is the more favourable claim. It is money out of the creditor's pocket, it is damnum datum; whereas the claim for intereft is
only lucrum ceffans. With refpe& to the Englifh double bond, this
argument concludes beyond the poffibility of cavil; the penal flipulation being the only foundation for claiming intereft as well as
for claiming coffs.
Ur ON the whole, it fliall now be taken for granted, that in a
bond of borrowed money the penal fum is incurred by innocent as
well as by culpable failure. In the latter cafe, fuppofing the culpa
clearly proved, equity pleads not for a mitigation: in the former,
equity requires a mitigation, fo far as the flipulation is truly penal;
that is, fo far as the penal fum exceeds the damage occafioned to
the creditor by the delay of payment. This mitigation arifes neceffarily from the rule above mentioned, " He that demands equity
" muft give equity." And hence, in innocent failure, the pradice
is to mitigate the penalty to the coffs of fuit and to what other
K k k
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damage is clearly afcertained. This, at the fame time, by putting
the creditor in the fame condition as if punaual payment had been
made, fulfils all the intention he could fairly have in flipulating a
penalty.
CHAPTER

III.

What EffFe6, with refped to Heirs, has the Death of the
Obligee or Legatee before or after the Term of Tayment?
F the obligee's heirs be named in the obligation, they will fucceed

whether he die before or after the term of payment, becaufe

* See Book j.
ParL. Ch.3.5Sea..

t Id.S4a.2.

fuch is the will of parties. The prefent queftion relates to obligations where the obligee's heirs are are not named. Such obligations by the common law tranfmit not to heirs, becaufe the common
law regards what is faid to be the only proof of will; and if heirs
be not exprefily called to the fucceflion, they are, by conftwiaion of
common law, purpofely omitted. But the conclufions of equity are
not fo peremptory or fuperficial. It confiders, that in huna.n affairs
errors and omiffions are frequent, and that words are nor always to
be abfolutely relied on. It holds indeed words to be the beft evidence of will, but it holds them not to be the only evidence. If
therefore any fufpicion lie that the will is not precifely what is expreffed, every rational circumifance is laid hold of to afcertain, with
all the accuracy poffible, what really was the will of the granter,
or of the contraters #.
WIT H refped to this point, the caufe of the obligation is one
capital circumftance. A gratuitous obligation has no caufe but
the will merely of the granter; and therefore an heir cannot claim
upon fuch obligation, unlefs he can fhow the will of the granter
to be in his favours, which will be no eafy talk if he be not named
in the deed. It will not even be fufficient that he was omitted
by overfight; becaufe in a deed which has no other foundation
but will merely, a pofitive at of will is neceffary to create a
Thus a gratuitous promife to give a fum to Titius at a
right t.
day certain, without mentioning heirs, will be ineffeaual if Titius
die before the term of payment. The heir of Titius has no claitn
either at common law or in equity.
BuT what if Titius, furviving the term, die without obtaining
payment? His heir has no claim at common law, becaufe he is not
mentioned
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mentioned in the obligation: but he has a good claim in equity.
It was the duty of the obligor to make payment at the term ftipulated, and juffice will not fuffer him to make profit by his obftinacy
or neglet. The obligee on the other hand was entitled to have
the fum at the term flipulated; and he muft not be forfeited by the
failure of the obligor. Equity therefore affords an aaion to his
heir for payment, which relieves from the lofs fuftained at common
law by the failure of payment.
ON the other hand, an obligation for which an equivalent is
given, is in its nature perpetual and ought in all events to be fulfilled. Such muft be prefumed the intention of parties, in every engagement that has for its objea the exchange of one thing for
another, and is not purely an exercife of benevolence. An obligor
accordingly who has received a valuable confideration, muft, in all
events, perform his part of the engagement, unlefs the contrary be
flipulated. The oblitree's death, in particular, before the term of
payment, will not relieve him, though heirs be not named in the
deed. The common law, it is true, affords not to the heir an ation
in this cafe more than where the obligation is gratuitous: but equity,
fupplying the defe's of common law, affords an aaion in order to
fulfil the rules of jaftice, which will not fuffer the valuable confideration to remain with the obligor without performing the equivalent padioned. Hence, with refpedt to the point under confideration, an obligation for a valuable confideration is direaly oppofite to
that which is gratuitous. .In the former, the heir takes unlefs he
be exprefsly excluded: in the latter, the heir takes not unlefs he be
exprefsly included. Thus a bond for borrowed money, though taken in the creditor's name folely, will go to his heir, even where he
dies before the term of paymemn.
A bond of proviflon to children is deemed a gratuitous deed; and,
for that reafon, if the children die before the term of payment,
equity gives no aid to their heirs. If heirs be named in the bond,
they have right at common law: if not named, neither equity nor
common law gives them right. Parents are bound to educate their
children till they be able to gain a livelihood for themfelves, and if
they make any further provifion it is underflood to be gratuitous.
Thus, in a contraa of marriage certain provifions being alloted to
the children, the portions of the males payable at their age of
twenty-one years, and of the females at eighteen, without mentioning heirs or affignees, the affignees and creditors of fome of the
Kkk 2
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children who died before the term of payment were judged to have
* Stair, Jan. 17.
no right *. I cannot fo readily acquiefce in the following decifion,
:663, Edgar contr"
Edgar.
where a bond of provifion payable to a daughter at her age of
fourteen, and to her heirs executors and affignees, was voided by
" Stair, Feb. 22.
The addition of heirs
1677, Belklics con" her death before the term of payment t.
Y'2 Belkhes.
-executors and afignees, was thought to regard the child's death after
the term of payment, and not to be an indication of the granter's
will that the bond thould be effedual though the child died before
the term of payment. The claufe, I admit, is capable of that reftrided meaning: but I can find no caufe for this reftridion; and
in all cafes it is fafeft to give words their natural import, unlefs it be
made extremely clear that the granter's meaning was different.
refped to a bond of proviflon, or any gratuitous deed
that hath no caufe other than the will of the granter, though
the ftrongeft prefumptive evidence of what would have been the
granter's will in a certain event, had it been forefeen, is nor fufficient
to extend the effet& of fuch a deed t, yet evidence brought,I from
the nature of the deed and from collateral circumftances, that the
granter adually interpofed his will, is fufficient in a court of equity,
though the will be not expreffed in words 11. And therefore, upon
fuch evidence brought, the claim of the heir will be fultained,
though he be not exprefsly mentioned in the deed.
WITH

*Bookt. Partt.
Ch.3. Se&.2.Co
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is faid above feems a more clear and conclufive reafon for
excluding heirs where the creditor in a bond of provifion dies before
the term of payment, than what is commonly affigned, viz. that
the fum in the bond, being deflined as a flock for the child, ceafes
to be due, fince it cannot anfwer the purpofe for which it was
-intended. Were this reafon good, it would hold equally whether
the child die before or after the term of payment; and therefore in
proving too much it proves nothing.
WHAT

IN what cafes a legatee tranfmits a legacy to his heirs, is a que-

flion that takes in a greater variety of matter. To have a diftina
notion of this queftion, legacies muft be divided into their different
kinds. I begin with a legacy of a Corpus. The property here is
transferred to the legatee ipfo jure upon the teftator's death. Will
folely muft in this cafe have the effect to transfer property, becaufe
otherwife it could never be transferred from the dead to the living.
A proprietor after his death cannot make delivery; and no other
perfon but the proprietor can make a legal delivery. This circumfiance
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ftance removes all ambiguity. If the legatee be vefted in the property as he is ipfo jure by the teftator's death, the fubje2 legated as
his property muft upon his death defcend to his heirs even by the
common law.
BUT what if the legatee die before the teftator ? In this cafe the

legacy is undoubtedly void. The teftator remains proprietor till his
death, and the fubjet legated cannot by his death be transferred
to a perfon who is no longer in exiftence. Nor can it be transferred
to that perfon's heirs, becaufe the teftator did not exert any a~t of
will in their favours.
THE next cafe I put is of a fum of money legated to Titius. A legacy of this fort, giving the legatee an intereft in the teftator's perfonal eftate and entitling him to a proportion, vefts in the legatee
ipfo jure upon the teftator's d6ath. And for the fame reafon that
is given above, the legacy will tranfmit to heirs if the legatee furvive the teftator; if not, it will be void. But now, what if the
legacy be ordered to be paid at a certain term? It muft be confidered, whether the term be added for the benefit of the, teftator's
heir, in order to give him time for preparing the money; or whether it be added as a limitation upon the legacy. A term for payment given to the teftator's heir, will not alter the nature of the
legacy nor prevent its vefting in the legatee upon the teftator's
death; and confequently fuch a legacy will tranfmit to heirs even
where the legatee dies before the term of payment, provided he furvive the teftator.

Dies cedit etfi nen venerit.

But where the term

of payment is calculated to limit the legacy, the legatee's death before that term will bar his heirs, becaufe he himfelf had never any
right which could defcend to them. Here dies nec cedit nec venit.
In order to afcertain the intention of the teftator in adding a day
for payment, the rule laid down by Papinian is judicious. Dies
incertus conditionem in teftamento facit*. A day certain for performance is commonly added in favour of the teftator's heir, in order
to give him time for providing the money. An uncertain term
refpeaqs generally the condition of the legatee, as where a legacy is
in favour of a boy to be claimed when he arrives at eighteen years
of age, or of a girl to be claimed at her marriage. In fuch inftances, it appears to be the will of the teftator, that the legacy
fhall not veft before the term of payment. The dies incertus is faid
to make the legacy conditional; not properly fpeaking; for the
naming a day of payment, certain or uncertain, is not a condition.
Lll
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The legacy is only imagined conditional fltione juris, in order to
explain the nature of fuch a legacy, which, by the legatee's predeceafing the term of payment, is vacated in the fame manner as if
it were a conditional legacy never purified.
A third fort of legacy is where the teftator burdens his heir to pay
a certain fum to Titius fingly, without the addition of heirs. The
heirs, by the common law, have no right even where Titius furvives
the teftator, becaufe there is not here, as in the former cafes, any
fubjet vefted in Titius to defcend of courfe to his heirs; nor can
heirs, by the common law, claim upon an obligation which is not
in their favours. But equity fuflains an adion to them. For no day
being named, the death of the teftator is the term of payment; and
equity will not fuffer the teflator's heir to profit by delaying payment.
Where a term of payment is added by the teftator, the cafe becomes the fame with that of a gratuitous obligation inter vivos.
CHAPTER

IV.

Arreflment and Procefs of Furthcoming.

C

Hioical
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for extinguifhing debt,

means it is true, is not bound
is the proper
but not the only
The creditor,
fpeciemeans.
URRENT
to accept any fubjeal for his payment other than current
fpecie: but fometimes he agrees to take fatisfaftion in goods, and
fometimes, for want of ready money, he is put off with a fecurity,
an affignment to rents, for example, or to debts, which impowers
him to draw his payment out of thefe funds belonging to his debtor.
Legal execution, copying the private afts of the debtor, is clearly
difinguifhable into three kinds. The firft refembles voluntary payment, becaufe it concludes with payment and extinftion of the
debt upon which the execution proceeds. This was the cafe of
poinding as framed originally *; and is the cafe at prefent of a
; n
stecae
peeto
furthcoming of moveables. A debtor's moveables in his own poffeffion are attached by poinding, correfponding to the Levari Facies
in England: but where thefe moveables are in cuftody of any other,
and the particulars unknown, there is no opportunity for poinding.
They are made effectual to the creditor by a procefs of furthcoming againfc the cuftodier or poffeffor. In this procefs, the moveables belonging to the debtor are fold by authority of the court,
the price is delivered to the creditor for his payment, and the debt
is thereby extinguifhed in whole or in part.
THE
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TH E fecond refembles voluntary delivery of fungibles for fatisfying the debt. This is the cafe of poinding as modeled in our later
pradice. The goods are not fold as originally, but only valued and
delivered ipfa corpora to the creditor for fatisfying the debt upon
which the execution proceeds.
THE third refembles a voluntary fecurity; for it proceeds no

farther than to give a fecurity upon the debtor's funds, leaving the
creditor to operate his payment by virtue of the fecurity. This is
the cafe of an adjudication during the legal, which impowers the
creditor to draw his payment out of the debtor's rents, provided
the tenants be willing to pay: if refra6tory, they may be compelled
by a decree againft them perfonally for their rents. This decree,
termed a Decreet of Mail, and Duties, compleats the fecurity, by
giving dired accefs to the debtor's tenants. A decree for making
furthcoming fums of money due to the debtor is of the fame nature. It is a fecurity only, not payment; and fuch a decree may
be jufily defined a power given to the creditor to draw ?ayment
from the debtors of his debtor. What follows to compleat the procefs may be done by private confent. The perfon againft whom
the decree of forthcoming is obtained ought to pay without further
compulfion; and payment thus obtained voluntarily, extinguilhes the
debt upon which the furthcoming is founded. In a word, a decree
of furthcoming obtained by my creditor againft my debtor, refembles
in every circumftance an order by me upon my debtor, to deliver the
fum he owes me to my creditor for fatisfying the debt I owe him. A
decree of furthcoming is a judicial order, having the fame effed with
a voluntary order. Hence it clearly follows, that if my debtor,
againft whom the decree of furthcoming is obtained, prove infol
vent; the fum is loft to me, not to my creditor. His fecurity indeed
is gone, but the debt which was fecured remains entire.
A judicial order to fecure a moveable fubjea, whether a perfon or
or goods, till it be difpofed of by legal authority, is AIed, an Arrejment. Perfons accufed of crimes are arrefted to prevent their flying
or abfconding. When the property of moveables is difputed, they
are arrefted in the bands of, the pofleffor till the property be afcertained. This arreftment, termed Rei fervands caufa, is a fpecies of
fequefiration: it is a fequeftration in the hands of the poffeffor, in
place of being in manibus curie. It bath its full effea, by fecuring
the controverted fubje& till the property be afcertained; and fo foon
as the property is afcertained, the proprietor takes poffeflion via fadi,
Ll1 2
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without neceffity of a procefs of furthcoming. A third fort of
arreftment is preparatory to a procefs of furthcoming raifed by a
creditor for drawing his payment out of his debtor's moveable
funds; and this fort only, is propofed to be handled in the prefent
chapter.
WH EN a creditor fufpeas that his debtor has goods not in his
own poffeffion, he obtains a warrant or order from a proper court
to arreft them in the hands of the cuftodier; and this order ferved
upon the cuftodier, fecures thefe goods till a procefs of furthcoming
be raifed. The fervice of this order is termed an Arrefment, and the
perfon upon whom it is ferved is termed the Arrejfee. An arreftment
of fums due to the debtor, is of the fame nature and has the fame
effiet. An arreftment of this kind is not, properly fpeaking, a flep
of execution, but only a cautious fRep preparatory to execution:
for goods or debts may be made furthcoming for fatisfying the creditor without ufing an arreftment. In this refpeat, an arreftment is
precifely fimilar to an inhibition, which, properly fpeaking, is not
a fRep of execution: its fole purpofe is to pave the way to an adjudication, by prohibiting the debtor to alien his land, or to contract
debt; and the effea of this prohibition is to preferve the fund entire to the creditor when he proceeds to adjudge. Adjudications are
carried on every day without a preparatory inhibition; and in the
fame manner may a procefs of furthcoming be carried on without a
preparatory arreftment.
THESE things fhortly premifed, I come to what is chiefly intended

in this chapter, which is to explain the operations of common law and
of equity with refpea to an arreftment, when it is brought in competition with other rights voluntary or legal. All writers are agreed
about the effe6R given by common law to an arreftment of moveable goods. This arreftment being, as above obferved, a fequeftration in the hands of the poffeffor, transfers not the property to the
creditor. The goods fecured by the arreftment are, in the procefs
of furthcoming, fold as the property of the debtor, and the price is
applied for payment of the debt due by him to his creditor the arrefter. For this reafon, an arreftment cannot bar a poinding carried on by another creditor. The common law, authorizing execution, confiders only whether the fubjea propofed to be attached belong to the debtor; and if it be his property, execution proceeds
of courfe.
THE
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. TH E eflf of an arreftment attaching fums of money due to the
debtor againft whom the execution proceeds, has been much controverted; and in order to clear this point it becomes neceffary to take
an accurate furvey of fuch arreftment in all its parts. The letter
or warrant for arreftment, to which the arreftnient itfelf is entirely
conformable, is in the following words: " To fence and Arreft all
" and fundry the faid A. B. his readieft goods, gear, debts, &c. in
" whofoever hands the fame can be apprehended, to remain under
" fure fence and arreftment, at the inftance of the faid complainer
" ay and while payment be made to him." ,Updn this warrint and
arreftment.following upon it, it will be obferved, firift, That no perfon is nimed but the arrefter and his debtor. It is not a limited
warrant to arreft in the hands of any particular perfon; but in general authorizes the creditor to arreft in the hands of any perfon
that he Tufpeas may be due money to his debtor. Secondly, The
arreftee is not oidbred or authorized to make payment to the arreffer. The order he receives, is to keep the money in his hand till
the airefter be fatisfied. Thefe particulars make it plain, that in ar-.
reftment, like an inhibiti6n, is merely prohibitory; and that it transfers not any right to the arrefter; which would be a politive effed.
And this point is pit out of doubt by the fummons of furthcoming,
concluding, " That the defender hould be decerned and ordained to
" make furthconting to the complainer the fum of
" refling and owing by him to A. B. (the complainer's debtor
" againft whom the execution pafTes) and arrefted in the defender's

hands it the complainer's inftance." A decree of furthcoming
therefore, as above obferved, is i fpecies of execution, entitling th6
creditor to draw his payment out of fums due to his debtor. It is
the d&ree of fliithc6ming which gives a fecurity to the creditor
upon the fum arrefthd due to his dbbtor; and the prepititory arreftment has no other effea, than to afford art interim fecirity to
prevent dilapidation before the pr6cel of furthcominig be raifed.
IF it hold true thit irieftnieit ig piohibitory only, and that my
creditor arrefting in the hands of my debtoi hath no right to the
fum arrefted till he obtain a decree of fUrthchthing; it follows upon
the principles of common law, thit this fum belonging to md;
after arreftnient as viell is befoie, lies dpei to be attached by my
other creditors; and that in a competition among thefe creditors,
all of them arrefters, the firft decree of furthcoming muft give preference. For the firft order ferved upon myr debtor biids him to the
creditor who obtained the order; after which he cannot legally pay'
Mmm
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to any other. Thus fRands the common law, which is followed out
in a courfe of decifions, moffly of an old date, giving preference, not
to the firft arreflrment, but to the firft decree of furthcoming.

WH ET HER equity make any variation fhall be our next enquiry.

It is the privilege of the debtor, with refped to his own funds, to
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chufe what of them he will apply for payment of his debts. Upon
the debtor's failure, this choice is transferred to the creditor, who
may attach any particular fubjea for his payment. In that cafe,
the debtor is in duty b1ound to furrender to his creditor the fubjea
attached, by conveying it to him for his fecurity. It is undoubtedly
the duty of the debtor in general to relieve his creditor from the
trouble and expence of execution; and, in particular, to relieve him
from execution againfi any particular fubje&, by furrendering it voluntarily, unlefs he find other means of making payment. The creditor's privilege to attach any particular fubjea for his payment,
and the debtor's relative obligation to fave execution by furrendering that fubjea to his creditor, are indeed the foundation of all execution. A judge authorizing execution, fupplies only the place of
the debtor; and confequently cannot authorize execution againif any
particular fubjea, unlefs upon fuppofition that the debtor is antecedently bound to furrender the fame to his creditor *. This branch
of the debtor's duty explains clearly a rule in law, "' That inchoated
41 execution makes the fubjet litigious, and ties up the debtor's hands
**from aliening." If it be his duty to prevent execution by furrendering this fubjea to his creditor, it is inconfiftent with his duty
to difpofe of it for any other purpofe.
IN applying the rules of equity to an arreftment, the duty now
evolved will be found of great importance. If it be the duty of
the debtor to convey to his creditor the fubjea arrefted by him, it is
wrong for any other creditor in the knowledge of the arreftment, to
attach this fubjeat by legal execution: for it is unjuft to demand from
a debtor privately, or even by legal execution, any fubjea which is
pre-occupied, and which the debtor is bound to convey to another t.
And if a creditor fhall at thus unjuftly, by arrefling a fubjeft which
he knows to be already arrefted by another creditor, a court of
equity will difappoint the effect of the fecond arreftment, by giving
preference to the firft.
Oun writers, though they have not evolved clearly the f ;regoing

obligation which the debtor is under to the firft arrefter, hai c howf. (A
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ever been fenfible of it; for it is obvioufly with reference to this
obligation, that an arreftment is faid to make a nexus realis upon
the fubje&. I know but of two ways by which a man can be conneaed with a debt; one is where he has the jus exigendi, and one
where the creditor is bound to make it over to him. It will be
admitted, that an arreftment has not the effe& of transferring to the
arrefler the debt arrefted, The arrefler has not even the jus exigendi
till he obtain a decree of furthcoming: if fo, a nexus realis, applied
to the prefent fubjeal, cannot import other than the obligation which
the creditor is under to make over the debt to the arreffer. Thus,
by the principles of equity, the firft arrefiment is preferrable while
the fubjeat is in medio; but if a poflerior arrefter, without notice of
a former, obtain payment upon a decree of furthcoming, he is fecure
in equity, as well as at common law, and his difcovery afterwards
of a prior arreftment will not oblige him to repay the money *.
This equitable rule of preference is accordingly effablifhed at prefent, and all the late deciflions of the court of fefion proceed upon it.
AN arrefiment, as obferved above, hath not the effe& at common law to bar poinding; but in equity, for the reafon now given,
an arreftment made known to the poinder, ought to bar him from
proceeding in his execution, as well as it bars a pofterior arreftment.
A creditor ought not by any fort of execution, to force from his
debtor what the debtor cannot honeftly difpone to him. And
yet, though in ranking arreftments the court of feffion follows the
rules of equity, it aa1s as a court of common law in permitting
a fubje6t to be poinded after it is arrefted by another creditor. I
thall clofe this branch of my fubjea with a general obfervation, that
the equitable rules eftablifhed above, hold only where the debtor is
fblvent. It will be feen afterwards, that in the cafe of bankruptcy,
all perfonal creditors ought to draw equally.
So much about arrefters competing for the fame debt. Next
about an arrefter competing with an affignee for a valuable con.
fideration. Touching this competition one preliminary point muft
be accurately adjuffed, viz. How far an arreftment makes the fub'
jest arrefted litigious; or, in other words, how far it bars vdluntary
deeds. It is obvious in the firft place, that an arreftment makes
the fubjeat litigious with refped to the arreftee, becaufe it is ferved
upon him. The very purpofe of the arreftment is to prohibit hint
from making payment. In the next place, as a creditor may proceed to arreftment without intimating his purpofe to his debtor,
Mm m
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,in arreftment cannot bar the debtor's voluntary deeds, till it be notiflied to him. The arreftment deprives him not of his jus crediti; and
while he continues ignorant of the arreftment, nothing bars him either in law or equity, from conveying his right to a third party.
Upon this account, intimation to him is an eftablifhed pradice in
the country from whence we borrowed an arreftment. " Quamvis
" debitor debitoris mei a me arreftari nequeat, cum mihi nulla ex
** caufa obligatus fit, tamen quod Titius debitori meo debet, per
'' judicem inhibere poffum, ne debitori meo folvatur, fine mea
" vel judicis voluntate. De quo arrefto debitorem meum certiorem
facere debeo, eique diem dicere, quo fi compareat, nec juffam
caufam alleget, ob quam arreftum relaxari debeat, vel fi non com* Sande Dees.
pareat, judex ex pecunia arreftata mihi folvendum decernet *."
Frir L. r. Tit. 17.
De: I..
The fame do!t-rine is laid down by Balfour t, " That an arreftment
f Title, Arrdt.
awent, Cap. I
it of corns, goods or gear ought to be intimated to the owner thereC of, and that if no intimation be made, it is lawful for the owner
49 to difpofe of the fame at his pleafure." Thirdly, With refped to
others, an arrefiment, though notified to the arrefter's debtor, makes
not the fubjea litigious. Any perfon ignorant of the arreftment, is
at liberty to take from the arrefter's debtor a conveyance to tht fubjea arrefted. The cedent aliens indeed mala fide after the arreftment
is notified to him; but the purchafer is fecure if he be in bonafide.
The property is legally transferred to him; and there is nothing in
law or equity to deprive a man of a fubjea honeftly acquired. That
an arreftment makes not the fubjeat litigious with regard to third
parties, will be clear from confidering, that an effea fo ftrong is never given to any ea, unlefs there be a public notification. A procefs in the court of feflion is fuppofed to be known to all; and, as it
is a rule Qjjod nihil innfovandum pendente lite, any perfon who tranfacs
either with the plaintiff or defendant fo as to hurt the 6ther, does
knowingly an unlawful act, which, for that reafon, will be Voided.
An inhibition and interdiaion are publifhed to all the lieges, who are
thereby put in mala fide to purchafe from the perfon inhibited or
interdiaed. An apprifing again renders the fubjea litigious as to all,
becaufe the letters are publicly proclaimed or denounced, not only
upon the land, but alfo at the market-crofs of the head burgh of the
Stis .T:m. jurifdiaion where the land lies $; and -an adjudication has the fame
4- 4.
effed, becaufe it is a procefs in the court of feffion. A charge of
horning bars not the debtor from aliening: he is not barred till he
be publicly proclaimed or denounced rebel. And it muft be evident, that an arreftment ferved againft my debtor cannot hurt
third parties dealing with mue, more than a horning againft myfelf.
In
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In a word, litigiofity, fo as to affet third parties, never takes: place
without public notification.
WH EN one confiders an inhibition, it will naturally occur that the

argument here may be carried a great way farther; even fo far, as
that the adual knowledge of an arreftment fhould not bar any perfon from purchafing the fubje6t arrefted. But the argument from
an inhibition concludes not with refpedt to an arreftment; and in
order to fhow the difference, it will be neceffary to ftate the nature
of an inhibition in a hiftorical view.
Ti is writ prohibits the alienation of moveable as well as immoveable fubjeas; and to fecure againft fuch alienation, the writ is
publifhed to the lieges to put every man upon his guard againft
dealing with the perfon inhibited. This writ. muft have been the
invention of a frugal age before the commerce of money was far
extended, and before inhibitions were frequent. While inhibitions
were rare, their publication could be kept in remembrance: a debtor
inhibited would be a remarkable perfon, and every one would avoid
dealing with him; but when the commerce of money was farther
extended and debts were multiplied, an inhibition was no longer a
mark of diftinffion. And as they could no longer be kept in memory, they became a load upon the commerce of moveables paft all
enduring; for no man was in fafety to purchafe from his neighbour
a horfe, or a bufiel of corn, till firft the records of inhibitions were
confulted. A Lycurgus intending to bar commerce in order to pre.'
ferve his nation in poverty, could not poffibly have invented a more
effedual fcheme. But this execution, inconfiftent with commerce
fo far as it affe6ts moveables, is alfo inconfiftent in itfelf, tending in
a moft dire& manner to difappoint its own end. The purpofe of
an inhibition is to force payment; and the effed of it is to prevent
payment, by locking up the debtor's moveables, which commonly
are the only ready fund for procuring money.
THES E reafons have prevailed upon the court of feflion to deny
any effed to an inhibition, fo far as it regards moveables. An inhibition indeed, with refped to its form and tenor, continues the
fame that it was originally; and accordingly every debtor inhibited
is to this hour difcharged to alien his moveables, not lefs peremptorily than to alien his land. This is an inconfiftency that cannot
be remedied but by the legiflature.; for the court of feflion cannot
N n n
alter
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alter a writ of the common law, more than it can alter any other
branch of the common law. But the court of feffion as a court of
equity can redrefs the rigor, injuffice, or oppreflion, of the common
law: and though it hath no power to alter the ftile of an inhibition, it ads juffly in denying any force to an inhibition fo far as it
affets moveables, becaufe fo far it is an opprellive and inconfiftent
execution. This argument, as above hinted, may feem to apply to
an arreftment, that even the knowledge of this execution ought not
to bar any perfon from purchafing the fubjeat arrefted, whether it
be a debt or a moveable properly fo called. But this holds not in
pradice; and there is good reafon for diftinguifhing, in this particular, an arreftment from an inhibition. The latter prohibits in general the debtor to alien any of his moveables, and for that reafon
is highly rigorous and oppreffive. The former is of particular fubjeas only; nor doth it affect any moveables in the debtor's own poffefflion. Againft an execution fo limited, equity makes no objedtion.
An arreftment therefore has the full effed that is given it by the
common law. A man who bona fide purchafes a fubjea arreffed, is
fecure in equity as well as at common law: but a mala jide purchafe
will undoubtedly be voided in a court of equity.
difcuffed preliminary points, we proceed to the fubjea
propofed, viz. the competition betwixt an arrefter and an aflignee.
I begin with the affignment of a moveable bond, which is afterwards arreffed, and after the arreftment the affignment is intimated.
The intimation by our law makes a compleat conveyance of the
bond into the perfon of the affignee, after which it is in vain to think
of making the debt furthcoming to the arrefter for his payment.
The very foundation of his claim is gone; for neither law nor equity
will permit any fubjea to be taken in execution that belongs not
to the debtor. The bulk of our decifions, it is true, prefer the arrefter, upon what medium I cannot comprehend. Our decifions,
however, are far from being uniform upon this point. I give the
following example. A affigns the rent of his land for fecurity and
payment of a debt due by him. A hath another creditor who afterwards raifes a procefs of adjudication againft the fame land. The
affignee intimating his right after the citation, but before the decree
* flni* March 2. of adjudication, is preferred to the adjudger *. An arreftment furely
1637, Smaith COntra
makes not a fironger nexui upon the fubjea than is made by a citaHcpburn.
tion upon a fummons of adjudication; and if an affignment be preferred to the latter, it muft alfo be preferred to the former. But I
[ay
HAVING
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fay more. Let it be fuppofed, that after the citation upon the fummons of adjudication, but before intimation of the affignment, the
mails and duties are arrefted by a third creditor. The decree of
adjudication is preferred before the arreftme At *. If fo, here is a
circle abfolutely inextricable, an adjudication preferred before an
arreftment, that arreftment before an affignment, and that affignment again before the adjudication. This proves demonftrably that
the affignee ought to be preferred before the arrefter as well as before
the adjudger. The court went ftill farther in preferring an affignee
before an arrefter. An Englifh affignment to this day is a procuratory in rem Juam only, carrying the equitable right indeed, but not
the legal right. And yet with refped to a bond due to Wilfon refiding in England by the Earl of Rothes in Scotland, an Englifh
affignment by Wilfor of the faid bond was of itfelf, without any intimation, preferred before an arreftment ferved afterwards upon the
Earl. The preference thus given was clearly founded on equity; becaufe the court of feffion as a court of equity could not juftly make
furthcomincr to a creditor of Wilfon for his payment a fubject that
Wilfon had aliened for a valuable confideration, and to which the
purchafer had the equitable though not the legal right. But if
this be a juft decifion, which it undoubtedly is, nothing can be more
unjuft than to prefer an arreftment before a Scotch affignment of a
prior date, even after it is compleated by intimation. For here the
aflignee has both the equitable and legal right.
CHAP. IV.

TH E next cafe I put, is where in a procefs of furthcoming uponan arreftment, an affignee appears with an affignment prior to the
arreftment, but not intimated. I have already given my reafon for
preferring the affignee, as the court did with refpea to an Englifh
affignment; and yet the ordinary praice is to prefer the arreft.
ment; which one will have no hefitation to believe, when an arreftment is preferred even where the aflignment is intimated.
TH E preference due to the aflignee is in this cafe fo clear, that I
am encouraged to carry the dofrine farther, by preferring an affignee
even before a poinder, provided the affignee appear for his intereft
before the poinding be compleated. The poinder no doubt is pre.
ferable at common law, becaufe the affignment not being compleated
by intimation, the debtor continues ftill proprietor. The affignee
however has the equitable right, and juftice will not permit goods
that the debtor has aliened for a valuable confideration to be afterNnn 2
wards
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wards attached by any of his creditors. The refult will be different, when the poinding is compleated and the property of the goods
transferred to the creditor before the affignee appear. In this cafe
the poinder is fecure, becaufe no man can be forfeited of his property who has committed no fault.
I proceed to an affignment of a debt made after the arreftment,
and intimated before the competition. Suppofing the affignee to
be in bona fide, he is clearly preferable. The intimation, which compleats the conveyance, vefts in the affignee the legal as well as equitable right; and if the fubjet be attachable by execution, it muRt
be for payment of his debt, and no longer for payment of debt due
by the cedent. This reafon is good at common law to prefer the
affignee, even fuppofing he had notice of the arreitment before he
took the affignment: but in equity the arreffer is clearly preferable
where the affignee is in mala fide. The debtor, after his fubje6t is
affedted by an arreilment, is bound in duty to make over the fubje&9 to his creditor the arrefter. In thefe circumftances he is guilty
of a moral wrong if he convey the fubjea to another. The affignee
is acceffory to the wrong, and equity will redrefs this wrong by preferring the arrefter.
LET us drop now the intimation, by putting the cafe that in a

procefs of furthcoming at the inifance of an arrefter, an affignee appears for his intereft craving preference upon an affignment bearing
date after the arreftment but before the citation in the procefs of
furthcoming. Suppofing the affignee in mala fide, he will in equity
be poftponed to the arrefter for the reafon immediately above given.
But what Thall be the rule of preference where the affignee purchafes
bonafide? The arrefter and he have each of them an equitable right
to the fubjea; neither of them has the legal right. This cafe refembles that of ftellionate, where a proprietor of land fells to two
different purchafers ignorant of each other. Neither of them has
the legal right, becaufe there is no infeftment; but each of them has
an equitable right. In neither of thefe cafes can I difcover a rule
for preference; nor can I extricate the matter otherwife than by dividing the fubjeat betwixt them. And after all, whether this may
not be to cut the Gordian knot in place of untying it, I pretend not
to be certain.
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Ur ON the whole, an arreffment appears a very precarious fecurity
till a procefs of furthcoming be commenced. This procefs indeed
is a notification to the debtor not to alien in prejudice of the arrefter,
and at the fame time a public notification to the lieges not to purchafe the fubjea arrefted. And by this procefs the fubjeat is rendered litigious, though the fame privilege is not indulged to an inhibition fo far as moveables are concerned.
CHAPTER

V.

Towers of a Court of Equity with relation to Bankrupts.

IN

the two foregoing books we have had occafion to fee many
imperfeaions in the common law as to payment of debt remedied by a court of equity. But that fubjea is not exhaufted.
On the contrary, it enlarges greatly upon us, when we take under
confideration the law concerning bankruptcy. And this branch was
purpofely referved, to be prefented to the reader in one view; for
the parts are too intimately conneaed to bear a feparation without
fulfering by it.
T is branch of law is of great importance in every commercial
country; and in order to fet it in a clear light, I cannot think of a
better arrangement than what follows. Firft, To fRate the rules of
common law. Secondly, To examine what equity didates, Thirdly,
To fRate the regulations of different countries. And to conclude
with the proceedings of the court of feflon.
TH E rules of common law are very fhort, and indeed extremely

imperfeft. Any deed done by d bankrupt is efledtual at common
law, not lefs than if he were folvent. Nor is legal execution obftruded by bankruptcy; for a creditor, after his debtor's bankruptcy,
has the fame remedy for recovering payment that he had while his
debtor was in intire credit. With refped to deeds done by a bankrupt and execution by his creditors, the common law regards one
circumftance only, viz. whether the fubjea conveyed by the bankrupt, or attached by his creditors, was the bankrupt's property. If
it was, a court of common law fupports both. Hence it follows,
that no fraud committed by a bankrupt againf his creditors can
be regarded at common law. Let us fuppofe the groffeft of all,
that he fecrets his moveables and makes feigned alienations of his
lands, in order to difappoint his creditors: yet fuch a6ts, with refpef to the debtor, are confidered as fo many exertions of property,
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and bonfequently lawful. With refped again to the creditors, the
damage or lofs they fuffer by fuch ads is confequential only; and
the common law affords not redrefs but where the damage is direl,
where a man by fraud or otherwife is deprived of his own property *.
IN order to determine with perfpicuity, what juftice or equity dic-

tates in this cafe, we muff firft afcertain the circumflances that in
the common fenfe of mankind infer bankruptcy. A man while he
carries on trade, or hath any bufinefs that affords him a profped
of gain, is not bankrupt though his effeas may not be fufficient to
pay his debts. It is not unjuft to pay one creditor before another, while there is a profpedt of making money to pay them all.
But a man whofe effeas are not fufficient for his debts and who
hath no profpedt of bettering his circumflances, is in the common
fenfe of mankind infolvent or bankrupt. His creditors muft lofe
by him.
TH I s condition, though not uncommon, is yet fingular in the
eye of juftice. Property and intereft, for the moft part firialy united,
are here disjoined: the bankrupt continues proprietor of his eftate,
but his creditors are the only perfons interefted in it : they have
the equitable right, and nothing remains with him but the legal
right. . Confidering the matter in this view, a bankrupt may not
improperly be held as a truftee, bound to manage his effeas for behoof of his creditors. The duty of a bankrupt is in effed the
fame with that of a truffee: both ought to make a faithful account of the fubjeds under their management. It is the duty of
every debtor to turn his effeas into money for payment of his creditors. While he continues folvent, he may pay his creditors in
what order he pleafes, becaufe no creditor fuffers by the preference
given to another: but fo foon as he becomes infolvent or bankrupt,
this privilege vanifhes; he is bound to all his creditors-equally, and
juftice di6tates that he ought to diffribute his effeds among them
equally. No other diftindion ought to be made but betwixt real
and perfonal creditors. A real fecurity fairly obtained from a
debtor in good circumrfances, is not prejudicial to the other creditors; and therefore fuch a right, unexceptionable originally, cannot be voided by any accident that may afterward happen to the
debtor.
T Hu s flands the duty of a bankrupt with refpedt to his creditors, founded on the rules of common juftice. The duty of the
creditors
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creditors with refped to each other, may feem not fo evident.
It is the privilege of a creditor who obtains not fatisfation, to
draw his payment out of the debtor's effeals; and it will not readily occur, that the debtor's infolvency, the very circuritance
which enhances the value of the privilege, thould be a bar to it.
This way of thinking is extremely natural, and hence the following maxims that have obtained an univerfal currency: Prior tempore
potior jure. Vigilantibus non dormientibus jura fubveniunt. In rude
times, before the conneaions produced by fociety have taken deep
root, felfifh principles prevail over thofe that are focial. Thus in
the prefent cafe, a creditbr, partial to his own intereft, is apt to
confine his thoughts to the power he hath over his debtor; overlooking or feeing but obfcurely, that where the debtor is bankrupt,
all the creditors are connefted with each other by a common fund,
the only fubjeft of their payment. But by refinement of manners, the focial connedions gain the afcendant: man becomes more
a focial than a felfifh being; and by the improvement of his rational as well as fenfitive faculties, he difcovers the lawful authority of focial duties, as what he is bound to fulfil even in
oppofition to his own intereft. By fuch . refinement it is at laft
perceived, that upon the debtor's infolvency his perfonal creditors have all of them an equal claim upon his effeas: that a creditor taking meafures to operate his payment, ought to confider
the conneffion he has with his fellow-creditors engaged equally
with him upon the fame fund; and therefore that juftice requires
an equal diflribution. This rule of juftice is fortified by every
view we take of the fubjeft. To make the diftribution of the
common fund depend on priority of execution, exhibites the appearance of a race, where the fwifteft obtains the prize. A race
is a more manly competition, becaufe there is merit in fwiftnefs,
whereas priority in execution depends upon accident more freauently
than upon expedition. It is natural for favage animals to fall out
about their prey, and to rob each other; but focial beings ought
to be governed by the principle of benevolence: creditors in particular, being conneated by a common fund and equally interefted,
fhould not like enemies firive to prevent each other, but like near
relations join in common meafures for the common benefit.
B UT to put this matter paft doubt, I urge the following argument. A debtor, after his infolvency, is bound to diftribute his
efieas equally among his creditors; and it would be an adt of injuftice in him to prefer any of them before the reft. It neceffaOoo Z
rily
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rily follows, that a creditor cannot be innocent, who, knowing the
bankruptcy, takes more than his proportion of the effeas: if he
take more by voluntary payment, he is acceffary to an unjuft aa
done by the bankrupt4 and it will not be thought that he can juftly
take more by execution than by voluntary payment. If he thould
Ssce BoOn
f. attempt fuch wrong, it is the duty of the judge to refufe execution*.
Part2.Ch3. Sc.2.

creditors having notice of their debtor's bankruptcy are
barred from taking advantage of each other, feems now fufficiently
evident. It is a matter of greater intricacy, what effea bankruptcy
ought to have againft creditors who are ignorant of it. I begin
with the cafe of payment made by a bankrupt in money or effeas,
which transfers the property to his creditor. It is demonftrated
above t, that even in the cafe of fiellionate, the fecond purchafer,
fuppofing him in bona fide and not partaker of his author's fraud,
is fecure by getting the firft infeftment, and that his purchafe cannot be cut down in equity more than at common law. The reafoning there concludes with equal if not fuperior force in the cafe
of bankruptcy. It is unjuft in a bankrupt to prefer one creditor
before another; but if he offer payment, the creditor who accepts,
fuppofing him ignorant of the bankruptcy, is innocent and therefore fecure. The property of the money or effets being transferred to him in lieu of his debt, there is no rule in equity more
than at common law to forfeit him of his property. The fame
reafoning concludes in favour of a creditor, who, ignorant of the
bankruptcy, recovers payment by a poinding, or by a furthcoming upon an arreftment.
THAT
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NEXT comes the cafe of a real fecurity, which transfers not
the property of the fabje~a. The creditor who, ignorant of his
debtor's bankruptcy, obtains fuch fecurity, whether by legal execution or by the bankrupt's voluntary deed, is not culpable in any
degree: but then, before this fecurity exifted, the equitable right
to the bankrupt's effeas was transferred to his creditors, who were
entitled each of them to draw a fhare in proportion to his juft claim,
fuppofing all of them at that period to have been perfonal creditors.
This right eftablifhed in equity, cannot in equity be voided by
legal execution, which is calculated to force payment of what is
juftly due, and not to create a debt or to enlarge it. Far lefs
can it be voided by the voluntary deed of the bankrupt, which as
to him is an unjuft adS. Where a debt is adtually extinguifhed by
payment and the property of the money transferred, the court cannot
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not interpofe; for equity never deprives an innocent man of his property. But where the creditor is fill in petitorio, the court juffly
refufes to interpofe in behalf of the real fecurity, becaufe it cannot
be fupported without forfeiting the other creditors of their equitable
rights.

h in a bankrupt it be unjuft to divide his effeafs unequally among
his creditors, it is fill more unjuft to hurt his whole creditors by
gratuitous alienations or gratuitous bonds. A gratuitous alienatiofi
transferring the property, cannot, it is true, be voided if the donee
be not in the knoiledge of the bankruptcy. But then, upon the
rule of equity quod nemno debet locupletari alienajadura,the donee is
liable to make good the value to the bankrupt's creditors. A gratuitous bond is in a different condition; for it will be voided whether
granted before or after bankruptcy. A man in good circumftances
may jufily alien gratuitoufly, provided the fund he referves be faficient for his debts. The property is fairly transferred, and the cre.ditors are not hurt. Nor in cafe of an eventual bankruptcy have
they any claim upon the difponee. The right itfelf cannot be voided,
becaufe property once fairly transferred canndt be recalled where the
acquirer has been guilty of no wrong. Not upon the foregoing rule
of equity quad hemo debet locupletari alienajadura, have the creditors
any perfonal claim againft the difponee, becaufe they were not hurt
by the alienation: but againft a gratuitous bond claimed after bankruptcy, though executed and delivered while the granter was in good
tircumffances, the rule quod nemo deber locupletarialienajadura is applicable, becaufe the taking payment is a dire& prejudice to the creditors who have given a valuable confideration, by leffening their
fund. And it deferves attention, that this principle operates in favour of a creditor who lent his money even after the d'ate of the
gratuitous bond *.
TH E equitable right to the debtor's effeds, Which, upon his infolvency, accrues to his creditors, makes it wrong in him to fell any
of his effe& privately without their conent. The fale indeed is
effeaRual at common law; but the purchafer, fuppofing his knowledge of the bankruptcy, is acceffory to the wrong, and the fale is
voidable upon that ground. The principle of utility alfo declares
againift a fale of this nature: for to permit a bankrupt to alien his
effedis privately, even for a juft price, is throwing a temptation in his
way to defraud his creditors, by the opportunity he has to walk off
with the money.
PP
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TaHus we fee that in applying the rules of equity to the cafe of
bankruptcy, two preliminary fafts are of importance; firft, the commencement of the bankruptcy, and next, what knowledge creditors
or others have of it. The former is neceffary to be afertained in
every cafe; the latter frequently. The neceflity of fuch proof tends
to darken and perplex law-fuits concerning bankruptcy. To expifcate even the commencement of bankruptcy muff always be difficult, confidering that it depends on an internal al of the debtor's
mind deeming his affairs irretrievable. And the difficulty is greatly
increafed, when the knowledge of the bankruptcy comes alfo to be a
point at iffue; for fuch knowledge muff be gathered commonly from
a variety of circumftances that are fcarce ever the fame in any two
cafes. To avoid fuch intricate expifcation, which tends to make
law-fuits endlefs and judges arbitrary, it has been a great aim of the
legiflature in every country, to fpecify fone ouvert at that fhall be
held not only the commencement of bankruptcy, but alfo a public
notification of it.
BUT if the fpecifying a legal mark of bankruptcy be of great

importance, the choice of a proper aa for fuch a mark is not lefs
nice than important. Whether in any country a choice altogether

unexceptionable has been made, feems doubtful.

It ought, in the

firf place, to be fome a% that cannot readily happen except in bankruptcy: for to eftablifh as a mark of bankruptcy any a& that may
happen where there is no bankruptcy, may have pernicious confequences and be upon occafion a heavy punifhment without any
guilt. Secondly, It muft be fuch an af as will readily happen in
bankruptcy, and which a bankrupt cannot prevent: for if it be in his
power to fupprefs it altogether or for any time, he may in the in-

terim do much wrong for which there can be no remedy.
thus gone through the rules of the common law and
the rules of equity concerning bankruptcy, we are, I prefume, fufficiently prepared for the third article propofed, viz. to ftate the regulations of different countries upon this fubjeat. And to bring
the prefent article within reafonable compafs, I fhall confine myfelf
to the Roman law, the Englifli law, and that of Scotland, which
may be thought fuffi~ient for a fpecimen. I begin with the Roman law. A debtor's abfconding entitled his creditors to apply
to the court for a curator bonis; and after the creditors were put
in poffeflion by their curator, no creditor could take payment from
the bankrupt #. But this mif{io in pofeflonem feems not to.have
been
HAVING
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been deemed a public notification of bankruptcy, with, rcfpea to
fitrangers at leaft. For even after that period, a purchafer from the
bankrupt was fecure, if it could not be proved that he was particep;
fi-audis *. But every gratuitous deed was refcinded, whether the
acquirer was acceffory to the wrong or not t; and in particular a
gratuitous difcharge of a debt t.
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AGAIN, before the niflo in pofeflonem the debtor continued to

have the management as while he was folvent, ahd particularly was
impowered to pay his creditors in what order he thought proper.
It is accordingly laid down, That a creditor, who before the milo in
pofefionem receives payment, is fecure, though he be in the knowledge of his debtor's infolvency. Sibi enin vigilavit fays the author f1;
a doftrine very juft with refped to a court of common law, but
very averfe to prtorian law or principles of equity.
TH E defeas of the foregoing fyftem are many, but fo obvious as
to make a lift unneceffiiry. I thall mention two particulars only,
being of great importance. The firft is, that the neceffity of eftablifhing a public mark of bankruptcy feems to have been altogether
overlooked by the Romans. Even the miffo in pofeflfonem was not
held a notification of bankruptcy; for in order to void a fale made
by a bankrupt in that fituation, it, was neceffary to prove the purichafer's knowledge of the bankruptcy, which feems extreme difficult
to be prov'ed, if poffefflion by his creditors be not held fufficient evidence. It is true, that after foch poffeffion no creditor- could take
payment from the bankrupt. But why? not becaufe of the creditor's mala fids, but becaufe the creditors in general, being put in
poffeftion of the bankrupt's funds, acquired thereby a jus pignoris,
and in the diviflion of the price were accordingly entitled each of
them to a rateable proportion. I obferve next, that it is a -great
overfight in the Roman law, to negled that remarkable period- which
runs betwixt the firft a4a of bankruptcy and the aifflo in poffeflonem.
In that period generally all contrivances are fet on foot to cover the
effeas of the bankrupt, or to prefer the favourite creditors.
IN England the regulations concerning bankrupts are extended
farther than in the Roman law, and are brought much nearer the
rules of equity above laid down. The nomination of commiffloners
by the chancellor upon application of the creditors, is, in effe&, the
fame, with the nomination of a curator bonis in the Roman law.
But then the foregoing defeas of the Roman law are fupplied, by
declaring
Ppp 2
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declaring a debtor's abfconding or keeping out of the way, termed
The frf A of Bankruptcy, to be a public mark or notification of
bankruptcy, of which no perfon is fuffered to plead ignorance. From
that moment the hands both of the bankrupt and of his creditors are
tied up. He can do no deed that is prejudicial to his creditors in
general, or to any one in particular. They on the other hand are
not permitted to receive a voluntary payment, or to operate their
payment by legal execution.
IT is perhaps not eafy to invent a regulation better calculated
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for fulfilling the rules of equity than that now mentioned. It may
be thought indeed, that abfconding or keeping out of the way, fuppofing it momentary only, is a circumfiance too flight and too private to be impofed upon all the world as notorious. But then it
ought to be confidered, that the Englifh bankrupt ftatutes are confined to mercantile people who live by buying and felling: and with
refpe& to a merchant, his abfconding or keeping out of the way is
a mark of bankruptcy neither flight nor obfcure. Merchants convene regularly in the exchange; a retailer ought to be found in his
fhop or warehoufe; and their abfconding or abfence without a juft
caufe is confpicuous. One or other individual may happen, for fome
time, to be ignorant of the firft aa of bankruptcy, but a fingular
cafe muft not be made an exception to a general rule. Juftice muft
be diftributed by general rules; and it is better for fociety that fome
individuals fuffer than that judges become arbitrary and law-fuits
endlefs. There is indeed a hardfhip in this regulation with refpea
to commerce, which is foftened by a late ftatute *, enading, That
money received from a bankrupt in the courfe of trade and dealing
before the commifflon of bankruptcy fued furth, whether in payment
of goods fold to the bankrupt, or of a bill of exchange accepted
by him, fhall not be claimed by the affignees to the bankruptcy,
unlefs it be made appear, that the perfon fo receiving payment was
in the knowledge of the debtor's bankruptcy. This is in effied declaring with refped to payment received in the courfe of trade, that
the iffuing the commiflion of bankruptcy is to be deemed the firft
public mark or notification of bankruptcy, and not what is called
the firft ad of bankruptcy.
TH E firft bankrupt ad we have in Scotland is an ad of federunt
ratified by ftatute 1621, cap. x8. intituled, " A ratification of the
" ad of the Lords of council and feffion againft unlawful difpofitions
In this a&
" and alienations made by dyvours and bankrupts."
of
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of federunt two articles only are brought under confideration. Firft,
Fraudulent contrivances to withdraw a bankrupt's effeets from his
creditors by making fimulate and feigned conveyances. Second, The
partiality of bankrupt's making payment to favourite creditors negleaing others. With refpe6d to the firft, it is fet forth in the
preamble, " That the fraud, malice, and falfehood of dyvours and
a bankrupts was become fo frequent as to be in hazard of diffolving
" all truft and commerce among the fubjeas of this kingdom; that
" many, by their apparent wealth in land and goods, and by their
Ihow of confcience and honefty, having obtained credit, intend
" not to pay their debts, but either live riotoufly or withdraw them" felves or their goods furth of this realm to elude all execution
" of juftice: and to that effe6t, and in manifeft defraud of their
creditors, make fimulate and fraudful alienations, difpofitions,
" and other fecurities of their lands, reverfions, tiends, goods, actions, debts, and other fubjeas belonging to them, to their wives,
children, kinfmen, allies, and other confident and. interpofed per" fons, without any true, lawful, or neceffary caufe, and without
" any juil or true price; whereby the creditors and cautioners are
" falfely and godlefsly defrauded of their juft debts, and many ho" neft families are ruined."
For remedying this evil, it is ordained
and declared, Firft, " That all alienations, difpofitions, affignations,
" made by the debtor, of any of hislands, tiends, reverfions, actions, debts, or goods, to any conjund or confident perfon, with" out true, juft and neceffary caufes, and without a juft price really
" paid, fhall be of no force or effe& againft prior creditors.
Se" cond, Whoever purchafes from the faid interpofed perfons any of
the bankrupt's lands or goods, at a juft price, or in fatisfaction
" of debt, bona fide, without being partaker of the fraud, fhall be
fecure. Third, The receiver of the price fhall make the fame
furthcoming to the bankrupt's creditors. Fourth, It fhall be fuf" ficient evidence of the fraud intended againft the creditors, if they
verify by writ or by oath of the party receiver of any right
" from the dyvour or bankrupt, that the fame was made without
" any true juft and neceffary caufe, or without any true price; or
that the lands or goods of the bankrupt being fold by the inter" pofed perfon, the price is to be converted to the bankrupt's profit
" and ufe. Fifth, All fuch bankrupts, and interpofed perfons for
covering or-executing their frauds, and all others who fhall give
". counfel and affiftance to the faid bankrupts in devifing and prac" tifing their frauds and godlefs deceits to the prejudice of their
c true creditors, fhall be reputed and holden difhoneft, falfe, and
infamous
Qqq
"
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f infamous perfons, incapable of all honours, dignities, benefices
c and offices, or to pafs upon an inqueft or affize, or to bear wit" nefs in judgment or outwith, in any time coming."
TH E claufe reitraining a bankrupt's partiality in making payment
to favourite creditors and neglcaing others, is conceived in the following terms: " If any bankrupt, or interpofed perfon partaker of
" his fraud, fhall make any voluntary payment or right to any perI fon, in defraud of the more timely diligence of another creditor,
having ferved inhibition, or ufed horning, arreffment, comprifing,
" or other lawful mean to affedt the bankrupt's lands, goods, or
" price thereof; in that cafe the bankrupt, or interpofed perfon,
" fhall be bound to make the fame forthcoming to the creditor hav" ing ufed the more timely diligence.
And this creditor fhall like" wife have good amhon to recover from the co-creditor pofterior
in diligence what was voluntarily paid to him in defraud of the
"

purfuer."
WIr H refpea to the article concerning fraud, this ad is an addi-

tional inilance of what I have had more than one opportunity to
obferve, that the court of fefflion for many years after its iniftitution, aded as a court of common law only. No wrong calls
louder for a remedy than frauds committed by bankrupts in concealing their cffees from their creditors. And yet from the preamble
of the at it appears, that the court of feflon had not, before that
period, affumed the power to redrefs any of thefe frauds. Nor is it
clear that the power was affumed by the feffion as a court of equity.
It is more prefumeable that the court confidered itfelf as a court of
common law ading by legiflative authority; firft by authority of its
own ad, and afterwards by authority of the aa of parliament-I fay
by authority of its own ad; for the court of fefion being impowered
by parliainent to make regulations for the better adminiftration of
juftice, an aa of federunt originally was held equivalent to an at
of parliament.
THis ad, framed as we ought to fuppofe by the wifeft heads in

the nation, is however not only thamefully imperfed, but in feveral
particulars grofsly unjuft. No general meafures are prefcribed regulating what ought to be done by the bankrupt, by his creditors, or
by the judges. No ouvert a2 is fixed as a public notification of
bankruptcy: nor is there any regulation barring the creditors from
taking advantage of each other by precipitancy of execution. Such
blindnefs
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blindnefs is the lefs excufable in judges to whom the Roman law was
no ftranger, and who, in an Englifh bankrupt ftatute paft a few years
before, had a good model to, copy after and to improve. But
this ad, which has occafioned many irregular and even unjuft decifions, muft be examined more particularly.
IN the firft place, there cannot be a ftronger inflance of unfkil.
fulnefs in making laws, than the clautfe in the flatute confining the
evidence of fraud to the writ or oath of the perfon who receives
any fubjet from the bankrupt. A very little infight into human
nature would have taught our judges, that it is in vain to think of
deteLting fraud by the evidence of thofe who deal in it whether
as principals or acceffories. Covered crimes muft be deteaed by
circumftances, or not at all; and matters of this kind, being beyond
the reach of a general rule, mult be left with judges without any
rule other than to determine every cafe according to its own peculiar
circumftances. And accordingly we flhall have occafion to fee afterwards, that the court of feffion were forced to abandon the evidence
eftablifhed by themfelves, and in every inftance to indulge fuch proof
as the nature of the cafe would admit. In the fecond place, with
refped to deeds done againft creditors in general, it may at firft
view appear ftrange, that the aLt of federunt hould be confined to
aaual fraud, a crime that merits punifhment, and to which accordingly a punifhment is annexed in the a& itfelf. It plainly reacheth
not gratuitous deeds in favour of children or others, however
prejudicial to creditors, if not granted fraudulently in order to hurt
them, but in order to benefit the donees. This .palpable defe6t in
the at will be accounted for by an obfervation one has occafion to
make daily, that in reforming abufes there is generally a degree of
diffidence which prevents the innovation from beiig carried its due
length. The repreffing a6tual fraud was. a great improvement, which
filled the mind, and fcarce left room for a thought that the improvement could be carried farther. And, in all probability, it appeared
a bolder flep to fupply the defea of common law by voiding frauds
committed by bankrupts, than to fupply the defed of the ftatute by
voiding alfo gratuitous deeds.
So much upon the firft article; and, with refped to the fecond,
which is calculated to reftrain the bankrupt from ading partially
among his creditors, it is not in my power to give it any colour
either of juftice or expediency. I have been much difpofed to think,
that an inchoated at of execution was intendeid by the legiflature
to
Qq q 2
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to be the public notification of bankruptcy fo often mentioned. But
I am obliged to relinquilh that thought, when I confider, that our
fiatute 1621 is not confined to merchants but comprehends the whole
body of the people, and that an inchoated at of horning or arreftment is fcarce a mark of bankruptcy at prefent, far lefs at the
period of the at, with refped efpecially to landed men. And that
in faa it was not intended a mark or notification of bankruptcy is
clear from the following confiderations, that creditors are not barred
by it from forcing payment by legal execution, nor even the bankrupt from aaing partially among his creditors; for excepting that
creditor only who hath commenced exccution, it continues in the
bankrupt's power as much as ever to diffribute his effeas among his
favourite creditors, leaving the reft without a remedy. But it is fruitlefs to difguife a truth which muft be difcovered by every perfon of
reflection, that this claufe in the ftatute betrays grofs ignorance of
juftice. There ought, no doubt, to be a remedy againift the creditor who obtains payment by the bankrupt's partiality: but to
make him furrender the money received by him to the creditor
who has got the ftart in execution is an unjuft remedy. No more
can be done in common juflice, but to make the creditor who
has received payment communicate part to the creditor who has
commenced execution, that both may be upon a level. To make
him furrender the whole is indeed an effeaual cure to the bankrupt's partiality, but a cure that is worfe than the difeafe; worfe,
I fay, becaufe partiality among individuals is a fpeaacle much lefs
difgufting than is partiality in law. This regulation then is un.
juft, even upon fuppofition that the bankruptcy is known to the
creditor who receives payment. But how much more glaring the
injuftice where he happens to be ignorant of that faa? The money he receives becomes undoubtedly his property, and juftice in
no cafe forfeits a man of his property unlefs as a penalty for committing fome wrong: and therefore to wreft from a creditor a furn
he has received bona fide in payment of a juft debt, is in reality
to inflia a punifihment without a fault. Nor is this all. The regulation in itfelf unjuft, is not lefs fo with refped to confequences;
for by it a creditor is put in a worfe condition than if payment had
not been offered him. Had he not depended on the payment, he
might have made his debt effe6tual by legal execution. But before it can be afcertained in a procefs that he ought to furrender to
another creditor the money he has received as payment, the bankrupt's funds are generally carried off by other creditors. Viewing
again this regulation with refpea to utility, it appears not lefs inexpedient
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expedient than unjuft. To thofe who take the ftart in execution,
it holds out a premium to which they are not entitled by the rules
of juftice; and which therefore tends to a very unhappy confequence, viz. to overwhelm with precipitant execution honeft dealers,
who, treated with humanity, might have emerged out of their difficulties, and have become bold and profperous traders.
THE next bankrupt ftatute in order of time is the a& 62, p. i66r,
ranking paripafu with the firft effeautal apprifing all apprifings of a
prior date, and all led within year and day of it; for I fhall have
occalion to fhow afterward, that this ftature ought to be claffed
with thofe concerning bankruptcy, though not commonly conflidered in that light. But the connedion of matter, more intimate
than that of time, leads me firft to handle the ad 5. p. 1696, intended evidently to fupply the defeas of thead 1621. Experience
difcovered in the af 1621 one defea mentioned above, that no
ouvert aa is afcertained to be held the firft aa of bankruptcy as well
as a public notification of it. This defed is fupplied by the a& 1696,
in the following manner. An infolvent debtor under execution by
horning and caption, is declared a notour bankrupt, provided he be
imprifoned, or retire to a fanauary, or fly, or abfcond, or defend
his perfon by force. This is one term, and counting fixty days
backward, another term is fixed; after which all partial deeds by a
bankrupt among his creditors are prohibited. The words are: " All
" difpofitions, affignations, or other deeds, granted by the bankrupt
" at any time within fixty days before his notour bankruptcy, in fa" vour of a creditor, direaly or indiredly, for his fatisfadion or
further fecurity, preferring him to other creditors, fhall be null
"

and void."

will be obferved, that this ftatute, with refped to the legal
commencement of bankruptcy, differs widely from -thofe made in
England. And indeed, to have copied thefe ftatutes by making abfconding or keeping out of the way the firft a& of bankruptcy, would
in this country have been improper. In England, arreftment of the
debtor's perfon till he find bail being generally the firft ad of execution, a debtor, to avoid imprifonment, muft abfcond or keep out
of the way the moment his credit is fufpeded; and therefore in England, abfconding or keeping out of the way is a mark of bankrupt"
cy not at all ambiguous. But in Scotland this mark of bankruptcy
would always be too late. For with us there muft be feveral Rteps
Rrr
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of execution before a bankrupt be forced to abfcond, letters of horning, a charge, a denunciation, a caption. In this country therefore
it was neceffary to fpecify fome mark of bankruptcy antecedent to
abfconding. The mark that would correfpond the neareft to abfconding in England, is a denunciation upon a horning. For after
receiving a charge, the debtor, if he have any credit, will be upon
his guard againft a denunciation, fuppofing it to be eflablifhed as
a public notification of bankruptcy. But our legiflature perhaps
fhowed greater penetration, in commencing bankruptcy from a term
of which even the bankrupt muft be ignorant. Sudden bankruptcy
is fo rare as fcarce to deferve the attention of the legiflature. A
man commonly becomes bankrupt long before he is publicly known
to be fo by ultimate execution; and confidering that the fufpicious
period during which a debtor is tempted to aIt fraudulently commences the moment he forefees the ruin of his credit, which is generally more than two months before his notour bankruptcy, it appears the fafeft courfe to tie up a bankrupt's hands during that period. Such rerrofpedt from notour bankruptcy cannot be produdive
of any wrong, if no effed be given to it other than to void fecurities, which creditors obtain by force of execution, or by the voluntary deed of their debtor. And therefore, fo far as concerns
the term for the commencement of bankruptcy afcertained by our
aa 1696, the regulation feems wife and political, and perhaps the
beft of the kind that is to be found in any country.
TH E ftatute adheres firidly to the principles of equity above laid

down, by voiding every fecurity granted to. one creditor, in prejudice of the reft, by their debtor within fixty days of his notour
bankruptcy, or, in other words, after the commencement of his
bankruptcy afcertained as above. But I muft add with regret, that
the regulation goes too far, when it voids alfo without diftinftion
conveyances.made in fatisfadion or payment of debt. To deprive
a man of a fubje& the property of which he has obtained bona fide
in lieu of a debt, is, as obferved above, iconfiftent with an inviolable rule of juftice, That an innocent man ought never to be forfeited of his property. A conveyance therefore of this nature ought
not to be voided, unlefs where the creditor receiving fatisfadion is
in the knowledge of his debtor's bankruptcy.
BUT this is an error of fmall importance in refped of what follows. After the commencement of bankruptcy, afccrtained as above,
a bankrupt
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a bankrupt is prohibited to a& partially among his creditors, and
yet creditors are permitted, as in the aa 1621, to ad partially
among themfelves, and to prevent each other by legal execution.
To permit a creditor to take by legal execution what he cannot
receive voluntarily, is a glaring abfurdity. Payment or fatisfaffion
obtained bana flde, whether from the bankrupt himfelf, or by force
of execution, ought to be fuftained; but after the commencement
of bankruptcy, there is the fame fouhdation in juftice for voiding a
fecurity obtained by execution that there is for voiding a fecurity
obtained voluntarily from the bankrupt. And yet our legiflature
has deviated fo widely from the rules of juffice, as to give full fcope
to execution even after notour bankruptcy. Nothing can be conceived more grofs. It had been a wife regulation, that upon notour
bankruptcy a fador fhould be appointed, to convert the bankrupt's
effeas into money, and to diftribute the fame among the creditors
at the fight of the court of feflion. This regulation, the pratice of
Rome, and of England, ought not to have been overlooked. But
if it was not palatable, our legiflature ought at leaft to have prohibited more to be taken by any execution than a rateable proportion;
for after notour bankruptcy no creditor can be in bona fide to take
payment of his whole debt.
THE injuftice and abfurdity of permitting a creditor to take by

execution what he is difchairged to receive from his debtor voluntarily, though left without remedy by our two capital bankrupt ftatutes, have not however been altogether overlooked. And I now
proceed to the regulations made to corred that evil, which, for the
fake of conneffion, I have referved to the laft place, though one of
thefe regulations comes in point of time' before the aa 1696. The
great load of debt contradted during our civil wars in the reign of
Charles I. and the decay of credit occafioned thereby, produced the
af 62. p I661, laying down regulations fuited to the times, fot
eafing debtors and reftoring credit. Among other articles, " All
i apprifings deduced fince the firft' of January 1652, before the
9 firft effeaual apprifing, or after; but within year and day of the
" fame, are appointed to come in paripafiu, as if one apprifing had
" been deduced for the whole."
This regulation is general without
refped to bankruptcy. But whatever firetches may be neceffary to
anfwer a particular exigency, it is evident, that the regulation cannot be juftified as a perpetual law,' except upon fuppofition that all
the apprifings are- deduced after the debtor is infolvent. A debtor
Rrr a
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while he is in good circumiftances, may pay his debts or grant real
fecurities in what order he pleafes. By ufing this privilege he harms
none of his creditors. They have no ground for challenging fuch
a deed at the time when it is granted; and the fupervening bankruptcy of the debtor cannot afford thern a ground of challenge which
they had not at firft. A fecurity obtained by an apprifing or adjudication is precifely fimilar. If the debtor be folvent when fuch
judicial fecurity is obtained by his creditor, the other creditors
fuffer not by it; and the adjudger who has thus fairly obtained a
fecurity, muft be entitled to make the beft of his right, whether the
debtor afterwards become infolvent or not. I have reafon therefore
to place the foregoing ftatute, confidered as perpetual, among thofe
which have been enaaed in the cafe of bankruptcy: and in order to
fulfil the rules of juffice, it is the duty of the court of feffion, as
a court of equity, to confider it in that light. The involved circumftances of debtors and creditors at the time of the ftatute, made
it a falutary regulation to bring in apprifers pari paffu, even where
the debtor was folvent, though evidently a firetch againft juftice:
but to adhere flrialy to the regulation at prefent when there is
not the fame neceffity, is to adhere rigidly to the words againft the
mind and intendment of the legiflature; for furely it could not be
intended, that a creditor thould for ever be deprived of the preference
he obtains by being the firft adjudger, even though the other creditors are not hurt by that preference. That after the debtor's bankruptcy a creditor thould not be permitted to take more than his
proportion of the common fund, is extremely juft; and fo far the
ftatute ought to be held perpetual. What farther is enaaed to
anfwer a particular purpofe ought to be confidered as temporary,
becaufe the legiflature could not mean it to be perpetual.
CONSIDERING then the foregoing ftatute as perpetual, it muft be
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confined to the cafe of bankruptcy, and in that view it deferves to
be immortal. The firft adjudication may be juftly held a public
mark or notification of the debtor's bankruptcy, warning the other
creditors to beftir themfelves. And a year commonly is fuflicient
for the other creditors to lead adjudications, which, by authority
of the ftatute, will entitle each creditor to a proportion of the
debtor's real eftate. This was a happy commencement to a much
wanted reformation. The court of feflion, taking example, ventured to declare by an aa of federunt #, That the priority of a
creditor's confirmation fhall afford no preference in competition with

other
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other creditors confirming within fix months of the death of their
debtor. By another adt of federunt *, All arreftments within fixty
days preceeding the notour bankruptcy, or within four months thereafter, are ranked pai pafu; and every creditor who poinds within
fixty days preceeding the notour bankruptcy, or within four months
thereafter, is obliged to communicate a proportion to the other
creditors fuing him within a limited time t. In the heat of reformation, the laft mentioned regulation is carried too far. Poinding
operates at once a transference of the property and a difcharge of
the debt; and fuppofing a poinder to be ignorant of his debtor's
infolvency, which is frequently the cafe 'where the execution precedes the notour bankruptcy, there is no rule in equity more than at
common Idw to oblige the poinder to communicate any proportion
to the other creditors. Nay, it is poffible that a debtor may be
folvent within fixty days of his notour bankruptcy. A poinding
againft him in fuch cafe, which wounds not the other creditors,
ought not to afford them the fhadow of a claim.
TH E principles of equity ripening gradually, our zeal for the

a6t 1661 has increafed; and there is a vifible tendency in our
judges to make the remedy ftill more complete. In order to that
end, the court of feffion as a court of equity might have enlarged the
time given by the ftatute for leading adjudications. The principles
of juftice authorize a ftill bolder fRep, which is to put upon an equal
footing all adjudications that are led upon debts exifting before the
firft adjudication. But the court of feffion, wavering always as to
their equitable powers, have not hitherto ventured fo far. Not adverting to an obvious doarine, that in order to fulfil juftice it is
lawful to enlarge or improve means laid down in a ftatute, the court
of femion hath not attempted direatly to enlarge the time for bringing in adjudgers pari paffu: but they do the fame thing every day
indirealy; for upon the application of any creditor, fetting furth,
" That if the common inducix required in the proceffes of conflitution and adjudication be not abridged in his favours, he cannot hope to complete his adjudication within year and day of the
adjudication firft effeaual," the court, without requiring any
caufe to be affigned for the delay, give authority for adjudging fummarly. This, in effed, is declaring, that all adjudgers fhall have
the benefit of the ftatute, provided the fummons of adjudication be
within year and day of the firft effeaual adjudication. It is curious
at the fame time to obferve, in what manner a court, like an individual, afraid of a bold fRep, will, to thun it, venture upon one
S ss
not
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not lefs bold. To abridge or difpenfe with forms, falutary in themfelves, and fantified by inveterate praaice, is an at of authority
not lefs extraordinary than to enlarge the time afforded in a ftatute
for ranking adjudgers pari pafu.
BUT after all, the foregoing regulations, calculated to

put credi-

tors upon a level in the cafe of bankruptcy, are mere palliatives.
They foften the difeafe but ftrike not at the root. The court of
fefflon tried once a bolder and more effeaual remedy, borrowed
from the law of Rome and of England, viz. to name a fador for
managing and difpofing of the bankrupt's moveable funds, in order
that the price may be equally diftributed among the creditors. And
why that regulation was not made perpetual I cannot explain.
AccoDING to the method

propofed in the beginning, nothing

now remains but to take under confideration the proceedings of the
court of feflion with relation to the prefent fubje, beginning with
decifions relative to the ftatutes, and concluding with decifions
founded on principles of equity independent of the ftatutes. And
firft, the ftatute I621 has been extended to a leafe of land fet to a
truffee at an undervalue, in order that the bankrupt himfelf might
enjoy the profits. A leafe of this nature, though not comprehended
under the words of the ad, comes plainly under its fpirit and intention; and therefore it is the duty of a court of equity to extend
the a& to this cafe. A fraudulent bond granted by a bankrupt in
order to withdraw from the true creditors a part of the fund for
the bankrupt's own behoof, is another example of the fame kind.
For, as Sir George Mackenzie obferves in his explication of this ad,
Though neither tacks nor bonds be comprehended under the letter of the law, yet the reafon of the law extends to them; and
in laws founded on the principles of reafon, extenfions from the
And in laws introduced for obviat" fame principles are natural.
ing of cheats, extenfions are moft neceffary, becaufe the fame
" fabtile and fraudulent inclination that tempted the debtor to
cheat his creditors, will tempt him likewife to cheat the law,
if the wifdom and prudence of the judge do not interpofe." A
difcharge granted by the bankrupt in order to cover a debt from
his creditors for his own behoof, will alfo come under the ad by
an equitable interpretation.
Upos what principle fhall we reft the famous cafe of Street
and Mafon, which is as follows? " A difpofition by a merchant to
1.
±1US
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his infant fon of his whole eftate, without referving his liferent
or a power to burden, was deemed fraudulent in order to cheat
his correfpondents, being foreign merchants, who had been in a
courfe of dealing with him before the alienation, and continued
" to deal with him after it upon the faith that he was fill proprietor.
, And their debts, though pofterior to the difpolition, were fuftained
" to affe& the faid eftate. Nor was it refpeaed that the infant's
, feifine was on record, which ftrangers are not bound to know *."
This cafe comes not under the words of the flatute 1621, which
are in favour of prior creditors only. It may be thought however
a rational extenfion of the ifatute, to fulfil the purpofe of the legiflator againft fraud. A man who accepts a deed, fraudulently
contrived againft others, is evidently acceffory to the fraud of his
author: and equity will not indulge an infant with a gain of which
a perfon at full age would be deprived. Suppofing only a few years
to pafs, the infant himfelf, underftanding the vicious motive that
procured him the eftate, would be acceffory to the fraud if he fhould
pretend to take benefit by it.
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WIT ref'pe& to the evidence required in the firft article of the
ftatute 1621 for deteffing fraudulent deeds, the court of fefflion hath
affumed a power proper and peculiar to a court of equity. It has
been forced to abandon the oath or writ, of the partaker of the
fraud, being a means altogether infufficient to anfwer the end propofed by the flatute, and in place of it to lay hold of fuch evidence
as can be had, according to the nature of the cafe. It is accordingly
the praice of the court, after weighing circumftances, to prefume
fometimes in favour of the deed till the fraud be proved, and fometimes againif the deed till a proof be brought of its being fair and
honeft. Thus a bond bearing borrowed money, granted by a bankrupt to a conjunct and confident perfon, was prefumed to be fairly
granted for the caufe expreffed; and the burden of proving it to
have been granted without any juft caufe, was, in terms of the ait,
laid upon the purfuer of the reduction t. Again, a difpofition by
a bankrupt of his whole heritage to his fon-in-law, upon the narrative of a price paid, was found probative, unlefs redargued by the
difponee's oath t. A difpofition by a bankrupt to his brother, bearing to be for fecurity of a fum inflantly borrowed, was fuftained; but
admitting the caufe expreffed to be redargued by the difponee's oath.
And the judges diftinguifhed this cafe from that of a difpofition bearing a valuable confideration in general, which muft be otherwife verified than by the difpofition 11.
Sss 2
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the other hand, in a reduaion upon the adl 16--1 of a bond
bearing borrowed money granted by a bankrupt to his brother, the
judges thought, that though bonds inter conjundas may prove wi here
commercial dealings appear, yet, as in the prefent cafe no fuch
dealings were alledged, and as the creditor's circumfiances made it
improbable that he could have advanced fuch'a fum, the bond was
not fuflained as probative of its caufe a. A difpofition of land
by a bankrupt to his brother, bearing a valuable confideration in
general, was not fuftained as probative of its narrative in prejudice
of prior creditors, but it was laid on the difponee to afIruc1: the
fame b. And he having fpecified, that it was for a fum of money
advanced in fpecie to his brother, which he offered to depone upon,
the Lords found this not relevant c. In the like cafe, the difponee
having produced two bonds due to him by the difponer, and offering
to give his oath that thefe were the caufe of the difpofition, the
judges thought this fufficient d.
O

a Fountainball,
Forbes, Decem. 5.
NLeari- ion.
1707.
tra Glen.

b

Stair, Novem.

2%167 r,Whitebead

contra Lidderdale.
c Stair, Dec. 14.

z67r, Inter eoldem.

d Stair, Dec. 15.
1671, Duff contra

Forbes of Cullod.
den.

e Due, Had.
dington, Feb. 12.
1622,Dennifon con.
tra Young.
r Hope, (de crc.
ditoribus) Feb. 27.
1622, Intereofdem.

c Dure, Jan. 29.
1629, Auld eontra;
Smith. Stair, July
IS. 167o, Hamilton
contra Boyd.

1 Stair. Jan. 9.
2
Robertfon
contra Robentfon.

A difpofition by a bankrupt to a conjund or confident perfon,
referring to a prior engagement as its caufe, is not fuflained unlefs
the prior engagement be infiruded. Thus an affignment made by
a bankrupt to a conjund and confident perfon, bearing to be a fecurity for fums due to the affignee, was prefumed to be in fr-audem
creditorum, unlefs the affignee would bring evidence of the debts referred to in the deed e. And the affignee fpecifying, that he took
the affignment for behoof of a third party, one of the bankrupt's
creditors, the affignment was fuftained . An affignment by a bankrupt to his brother, bearing to be a fecurity for debts owing to him,
was prefumed gratuitous, unlefs the affignee would infiru6t otherwife than by his own oath that he was creditor g. To fupport the
marrative of a difpofition by a bankrupt to his fon, bearing for its
caufe certain debts fpecified undertaken by the fon, it was judged
fufficient that the fon offered to prove by the creditors mentioned
in the difpofition, that he had made payment to them in terms of
the difpofition h. A difpofition by a bankrupt to his brother, bearing to be a fecurity for certain fums due by bond, was thought fufficiently fupported by prodution of the bonds, unlefs the purfuer
would offer to prove that the bonds were granted after infolvency.
Here no fufpicious circumflances occurred other than the conjunction itfelf; and if fuch a proof of a valuable confideration be not
held fufficient, all commerce among relations will be at an end.
It might upon the fame footing be doubted, whether even a proof
by witneffes of the adtual delivery of the money would be fufficient,
which
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which might be done fimulately in order to fupport a bond, as well
as a bond be granted fimulately in order to fupport a difpofition *.
It will be obferved, that fome of the foregoing cafes are of bonds
granted after bankruptcy, as for borrowed money, which ought
not to be fuftained in equity. But the court of feffion, as will
be feen afterwards, is in the praaice of fuffaining fuch bonds, for
no better reafon than that they are not prohibited by the bankrupt
flatutes.
WITH refpedt to the fecond article of the at 1621, prohibiting
payment- to be made in prejudice of a creditor who is in curfu diligentie, the court of feffion confidering the injuffice of wrefting from
a creditor ignorant of his debtor's bankruptcy, a fum delivered to
him in payment, ventured fo far to correft this injuftice, that a
procefs having been raifed againft a creditor who had obtained payment, for delivering the money to the creditor firft in executiqn, they
refufed to fuftain the aaion, unlefs it could be verified, that at the
time of the faid payment the debtor was commonly reputed a bankrupt t. A debtor commonly reputed a bankrupt will always be held
fuch by his creditors; and a creditor knowing of his debtor's bankruptcy cannot juftly take more than his proportion. It muft be obferved, however, that the remedy here afforded is not complete;
for fuppofing the creditor's knowledge, equity does not oblige him to
part with that proportion of the debtor's effedts which he is entitled
to upon an equal diftribution. Where payment is made before inchoated execution, and yet within threefcore days of notour bankruptcy, the court of feffion hath no occafion to extend its equitable powers to fupport fuch payment, which flands free of both
flatutes. The ftatute I621 challenges no payments but what are
made after inchoated execution, and payments are not at all mentioned in the ftatute 1696. Payments after notour bankruptcy are
in a different cafe: they are barred in equity though not by the
flatute 1696.
THE fecond branch of the a6t 1621 fecuring a creditor, who has

commenced execution, againft the partiality of his debtor, is fo ftrialy applied by the court of feflion, that where a fecurity is voided
by a creditor prior in execution, the whole benefit is given to him,
and the defendant who obtained the fecurity is forfeited of it al.
together. And the a6t 1696 is fo ftrialy applied, that moveables
being delivered to a creditor forhis debt, the tranfaaion was voided becaufe delivery was made within fixty days of notour bankT t t
ruptcy;
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ruptcy *; though abftraaing from the injuftice of depriving an
innocent man of his property, the court, in interpreting a rigorous
fiatute, ought to have limited the words within their narrowelt
meaning, by finding that moveables, the commerce of which ought
to be free, are not comprehended in the flatute.
By the act 1696, as above obferved, " All difpofitions, 63c.
granted by a debtor within fixty days before his notour bank" ruptcy, in favour of a creditor for his fatisfaion or fecurity,
" preferring him before other creditors, are dcclared null and void."
This claufe admits of a double meaning. It may import a total nullity, or itmay import a nullity fo far only as the creditor is preferred
before others. The latter meaning ought evidently to be chofen,
as what anfwers the purpofe of the legiflature, and fulfils the rules of
juftice. And yet, I know not by what nmifapprehenfion, the former is
adopted by the court of feflion. A difpoficion accordingly of this
kind was voided totally, and other creditors, who had attached the
fubje& by legal execution, were preferred, without giving the difponee
fo much benefit by his difpofition as even to bring him infari pafi
with the other creditors t. This is laying hold of the words of a
ftatute, without regarding its fpirit and intendment. It is worfe.
It is giving a wrong fenfe to an ambiguous claufe, in oppofition to
the fpirit and intendment. The obvious purpofe of the aa I696
is not to deprive a bankrupt altogether of the management of his
affairs, for in that cafe a curator bonis muft have been appointed, but
only to bar him from aaing partially. It clearly follows, that a
court of equity, fupporting the fpirit of the law, ought not in the
cafe mentioned to have carried the reduaion farther than to redrefs
the inequality intended by the difpofition. The court followed an
oppofite courfe, not lefs partial to the purfuers of the reduaion than
the difpofition was to the defendant; and their decree accordingly
exceeded the bounds of juftice on the one fide as much as the bankrupt's dipofition did on the other. The folidity of this reafoning
will be clearly apprehended, in applying it to a fecurity granted by
a debtor in good credit, but who within fixty days thereafter is a
notour bankrupt. A creditor being in optima fide to take a fecurity
in thefe circumflances, merits no punifhment. Another creditor however, anxious about his debt, attaches the fubjet by legal execution;
and thus gets the flart of the difponee, whofe hands by the difpofition are tied up from execution. Is it juft or equitable to void the
difpolition altogether, and to prefer the other creditor?
WITH
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WIrH refped to particulars that come not under either of the
bankrupt flatutes, and which therefore are.left to be regulated by
equity, it is furprifing to obferve the fluauation of the court of

feffion betwixt common law and equity. In many inftances, the
court hath given way to the injuftice of common law without
affording a remedy, for a very odd reafon indeed, that no remedy
is provided by ftatute. In other inflances again, the court, exerting its equitable powers, has boldly applied the remedy. I proceed
to examples of both.
A fale by a notour bankrupt after the ad 1696, was fupported
upon the following medium that it is not prohibited by the aft
* Bruce, jti. 1.
1696 *. Very true. But then, as above demonfirated, it is prohi- 1717,
Burgh contra
bited by juffice and by utility; and upon thefe media it ought to Gray.
have been voided. The court went fill farther, by fuftaining a bond
for money lent to a known bankrupt t. Upon the ftatute 1696 it f Stair. Jne 21.
M65, Monteithconhas been difputed, whether an at be challengeable where no fub- ra Anerfuon.
je& is aliened and yet a partial preference is given. The cafe was
as follows. An heir-apparent having given infeftments of annualrent, did thereafter grant a procuratory to ferve himfelf heir, that
his infeftment might accrefce to the annualrent-rights. In a competition betwixt thefe annualrenters and pofterior adjudgers, it was
objeded againft the procuratory, That it was granted by a notour
bankrupt, and therefore null by the flatue 1696; the purpofe of
which is to annul every partial preference by a bankrupt, dire&
or indired. It was anfwered, That the ftatmte mentions only
alienations made by the bankrupt, and reaches not every ad that
may be attended with a confequential damage or benefit to fome
of the creditors. The court preferred the annualrenter;4. Had t Februry 72
creditors of Grait.
the fervice been before the bankruptcy, there would have occur- ney competian.
red no reafon in equity againlft it. But a man, who, confcious of
his own bankruptcy, performs any ad in order to prefer one creditor before another, is unjuft; and the creditor who takes advantage of this af, knowing his debtor to be bankrupt, is partaker of the wrong. The court therefore denying a remedy in
this cafe, aded as a court of common law, overlooking its equitable powers.

OP POSITE to the foregoing inflahices, I lhall mention firlt a
donation, the motive of which is love and favour to the donce,
without any formed intention to wrong the creditors, though in
effed they are wronged by it.

Trt

That the ftatutq

621 reaches
not
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not a gratuitous bond or alienation, even intentionally, is evident
from every claufe in it. Fraud only is repreffed, not fraud in a
lax fenfe fignifying every moral wrong by which a creditor is
difappointed of his payment, but fraud in its proper fenfe fignifying a deliberate purpofe to cheat creditors, that fort of fraud
which is criminal and merits punifhrment. This is put beyond
doubt by the final claufe, infliding a punifhment fully Cdequate to
fraud in its proper fenfe. But a gratuitous bond or alienation, of
which the intention is precifely what is fpoke out, without any
purpofe to cover the effeas from the creditors, is not a fraud in
any proper fenfe, at leaft not in a fenfe to merit punifhment.
This then is left upon equity: and the court of fefion, direded
by the great principle of equity quod nemo debet locupletari aliena

jadura, makes no difficulty to cut down a gratuitous bond or alienation granted by a bankrupt. With refped to a gratuitous bond,
the court I believe has gone farther: it has preferred the creditors upon an eventual bankrupcy, even where the granter was folvent when he made the donation. And indeed the court cannot
do otherwife, without deviating from the principle now mentioned.
NEXT comes a fecurity given by a bankrupt in fuch circumftan-

ces as not to be challengeable upon either of the ftatutes, being
given, for inflance, before execution is commenced againft the
bankrupt, and more than fixty days before his bankruptcy becomes notorious. It is made out above, that a court of equity
ought to void fuch a fecurity, even though the creditor, ignorant of his debtor's bankruptcy, obtained the fame bona fide. The
court of feflion, it is true, hath not hitherto ventured to adopt
this equit;Able regulation in its full extent; but the court hath
made vigorous approaches to it, by voiding fuch fecurity whereever any collateral circumftance could be found that appeared to
weigh in any degree againft the creditor. Thus, a fecurity given
by a bankrupt to one of his creditors, who was his near relation,
was voided, though the difpofition came not under either of the
* Founta ,
January 28. 1096,
Scrymnzour coxra
Lyon.

bankrupt ftatutes *.

In the fame manner, a difpofition omnium bo-

norum, as a fecurity to a fingle creditor, is always voided. And
here it merits obfervation, that the court of feflion ading upon
when
principles of equity, is more correa in its decrees, than
it ads by authority of the flatutes; witnefs the following cafe.
it A debtor againft whom no execution was commenced, having
44 granted a difpofition omnium bonorum as a lecurity to one of
" his creditors, another creditor arrefted in the difponee's hands,
** and

with relation to Bankrupts.
" and in the furthcoming infifted, that the difpofition was null,
" and that the fubjet ought to be made furthcoming to him
s upon his arreftment. The court reduced to the effeft of bring" ing in the arrefter pari pai*." The following cafe, though
varying in circumifances, is built upon the precife fame foundation. Robert Grant, confcious of his infolvency and refolving to
prefer his favourite creditors, executed privately in their favours
a fecurity upon his land-eftate, which in the fame private manner
he compleated by infeftment. This fecurity being kept latent,
even from thofe for whom it was intended, gave no alarm, and
Robert Grant did not become a notour bankrupt for many months
thereafter. But the peculiar circumftances of this cafe, a real
fecurity beftowed on creditors who were not making any demand,
feifin given clandeftinely, &c. were clear evidence of the granter's
confcioufnefs of his bankruptcy, as well as of his intention to aft
partially and unjuffly among his creditors; and the court accordingly voided the fecurity fo far as it gave preference to the creditors therein named. November io. 1748, Sir Archibald Grant
contra Grant of Lurg.
CHAP. V.

AFT ER finifhing the inftances promifed, another point demands

our attention. With refped to an alienation bearing to be granted
for love and favour, or made to a near relation, and therefore in cafe
of bankruptcy prefumed gratuitous, a doarine eftablifhed in the
court of feffion by a train of decifions, appears fingular. It is held,
that the purchafer from fuch difponee, though he pay a full price,
is in no better condition than his author, and that a reduafion at
the inflance of the bankrupt's creditors will reach both equally.
This dot1rine ought not to pafs current without examination, for its
confequences are terrible. At this rate, every fubjed acquired upon
a lucrative title is withdrawn from commerce for the fpace at leaft
of forty years. What thall become of thofe who purchafe from
heirs if this dorine hold? And if a purchafer from an heir of provifion, for example, be fecure, why not a purchafer from a gratuitous
difponee? What objedion fhould lie againft the purchafer is not obvious, confidering that a purchafer even from a notour bankrupt is,
in the pratice of the court of feflon, held to be fecure. This is
at leaft a good argumentum ad hominem. The only reafon urged in
fupport of this doctrine is, That a purchafer cannot pretend to be
in bona fide when his author's right appears to be gratuitous, or is
prefumed gratuitous. I cannot for my part perceive the weight of
this reafon. It is obvious to anfwer in the firft place, That if we
U u U
adhere
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adhere to the aa I621, there can be no foundation for fuch reduction. For if even in the cafe of a fraudulent conveyance to an interpofed perfon a purchafer bona fide from that perfon be fecure,
what doubt can there be that a purchafer from a gratuitous difponee
is alfo fecure, where the gratuitous difponee is innocent of any fraud?
In the next place, confidering this matter upon the principles of
equity, a gratuitous deed is not fubjea to redultion, unlefs granted
by a bankrupt; and to put a purchafer from a gratuitous difponee
in mala fide, the bankruptcy ought to be known to him as well as
that his author's title is gratuitous. And yet, one cafe excepted, I
find not that the purchafer's knowledge of the bankruptcy has ever
been held a neceffary circumfiance. The cafe is reported by Fountainhall * as follows: " It is not fufficient to reduce the purchafer's
right that he knew his author's relation to the bankrupt, unlefs
he was alfo in the knowledge of the bankruptcy; becaufe there
is no law to bar a man in good circumftances from making a do" nation to a near relation.
And knowledge, an internal a~t, muft
" be gathered from circumflances, the moft pregnant of which is,
" that the granter of the gratuitous deed was at the time held
" and reputed a bankrupt." But, in the third place, fuppofing the
bankruptcy known to the purchafer, I deny that this circumfitance
can fupport the reduftion either at common law or in equity. It
is made evident above, that a gratuitous difponee ignorant of his
author's bankruptcy, is not bound to yield the fubjea to the bankrupt's creditors, but only to account to them for the value. Now,
when the gratuitous difponee difpofes of the fubjeft for a full price,
this fale, fo far from difappointing the obligation he is under to the
bankrupt's creditors, enables him to perform it. In one cafe only
will the purchafer's right be voided in equity, and that is where the
gratuitous difponee and the purchafer from him are both of them
in mala fide. A man who takes a gratuitous difpofition knowing
his author to be bankrupt, is guilty of a wrong which binds him
in confcience to reftore the flubjeft itfelf to the bankrupt's creditors;
and the perfon who purchafes from him knowing that he is fo bound,
being alfo guilty, is for that reafon bound equally to reftore.
TH E fiatute 1696 voiding all

difpofitions affignments or other

deeds granted by a bankrupt to a favourite creditor, feems to have
no fubjeats in view but what are locally in Scotland within the jurifdiction of the court of feffion. And indeed it would be to no purpofe to void a difpofition granted by a Scotch bankrupt of his foreign
effeats, becaufe fuch effeds will be regulated by the law of the place
and
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and not by a decree pronounced in Scotland. Suppofing then fuch
a difpofition to be granted, is there no remedy? It is certainly a
moral wrong for a bankrupt to convey to one of his creditors what
ought to be diffributed among all; and the creditor who accepts
fuch fecurity, knowing his debtor to be infolvent, is acceffory to the
wrong. Upon this ground, the court of feffion, though they cannot
void the fecurity, may, as a court of equity, ordain the favourite
creditor to repair the lofs that the other creditors have fuftained by
it; which will oblige the favourite creditor either to furrender the
effe6ts, or to be accountable for the value. And this was decreed in
the court of feflion, July I8. 1758, Robert Syme clerk to the fignet
contra George Thomfon tenant in Dalhoufie.
OF late years it has been much controverted, whether a difpo-

fition omnium bonorumi by a notour bankrupt to truftees for behoof
of his whole creditors, is voidable upon the bankrupt flatutes. Formerly fuch difpofitions were fuftained, as not being prohibited by
any claufe in either of the ftatutes. But the court at laft fettled in
the following opinion, "*That no difpofition by a bankrupt can
"difable his creditors from doing diligence *." This opinion, founded
on juflice and expediency, though not at all upon the bankrupt flatutes, ought to govern the court of fefflon as a court of equity. It
belongs not to the bankrupt, though proprietor, to direft the management of his funds, but to his creditors, who are more interefted
in that management than he is. It belongs therefore to the credi.
tors to dire& the method by which the funds fhall be turned into
money for their payment; and if they chufe to have the effees
managed by truftees, it is their privilege, not the bankrupt's, to
name the truffees. It follows however from this confideration, that
thofe truft-rights only which are impofed by bankrupts upon their
creditors, ought to be voided. There lies evidently no objedion
either at common law or in equity againft a difpofition omniumn
bonorum folicited by the creditors, and granted by the bankrupt to
truftees of their naming. On the contrary, a truft-right of this
nature, which faves the nomination of a curator bonis as in Rome
or of commillioners as in Eigland, merits the greateft favour, being
an expeditious and frugal method of managing the bankrupt's funds
for behoof of his creditors. And fuppofing fuch a meafure to be
concerted among the bulk of the creditors, a court of equity ought
not to regard a few diffenting creditors who incline to follow feparate meafures. The truft-right is good at common law being an

alienation by a proprietor, and it is good in equity as being a jaft at.
Uuu
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It muff accordingly afford a preference to the creditors who lay hold
of it. A diffenting creditor may if he pleafes proceed to execution
againif his debtor, and he may attach the imaginary reverfion implied in the truft-difpofition. But fuch peevifh meafures cannot
hurt the other creditors who are fecured by the truft-right; for if
that right be not voidable, it muft be preferred before an adjudication or any other execution at the inflance of a diffenting creditor.
CHAPTER

E

VI.

Towers and Faculties.
V E R Y right real or perfonal is a legal power to perform

certain ads. In this extenfive fenfe there are numberlefs
powers. Every individual hath power over his own property, and over his own perfon; fome over another's property or perfon. To trace all thefe powers would be the fame with writing a
body of law. The powers under confideration are of a fingular
kind. They are not rights properly fpeaking, but they are means
by which rights can be created, a power, for example, to make a
man debtor for a fum, a power to charge his land with debt, a
power to redeem land from the purchafer.
THESE powers are of two kinds; powers founded on confent

merely, and powers which make a branch of property. Where a
man difpones his eftate to his heir abfolutely and irredeemably, impowering a third perfon to charge the heir or the land with a fum,
this is an example of the firft kind. A power thus created is founded
on the confent of the heir, fignified by his acceptance of the difpofition. A power referved in a fettlement of a land-eftate, to alter
the fettlement or to burden the land with debt, is an example of
the other kind. By fuch fettlement the property is underifood to
be referved to the maker, fo far as to impower him to alter or to
burden.
To explain a power of the firif kind, which is properly termed
a Faculty in contradiftineion to a power founded on property, it
muft be confidered, Imo, That with regard to pecuniary intereft, a
man may fubje~t himfelf to the power of another. He may gratuitoufly bind himfelf to pay a fum of money; or he may impower
any perfon to burden him with a fum. 2do, He may alfo fubjed his
property to the power of another. A proprietor can impower any
perfon
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perfon to charge his land with an infeftment of annualrent; and a
real right thus c(lablifhed is good even at common law. Thus it is
laid down by our writers, that the proprietor's confent will validate
a refignation made by one who hath no right *, and will validate tatTx
7.s
alfo an annualrent-right granted by one who is not proprietory.
f Dudec,Dec. IS.
3 tio, Though an annualrent-right thus granted by a perfon having 1ssssirjnt
a faculty to burden the land is a real right not lefs compleat than if
granted by the proprietor, yet the faculty itfelf is not a real right.
It may indeed be exerted while the granter continues proprietor; his
confent makes it effeaual: but his confent cannot operate after he
is divefted of his property more than if he never had been proprietor.
In that cafe it is a confent by one to burden the property of another,
an aft that can have no effed in law. Thus a power granted by a
proprietor to charge his land with a certain fum, ceafes by his felling
the land before the faculty is exerted. Nor in ftriat law can fuch
faculty be exerted after the proprietor's death when the land is vefied
in the heir by fucceffion. Whether equity may not in this cafe interpofe, is more doubtful. Let us fuppofe that a man makes a deed,
impowering certain perfons to name provifions to his younger children after his death, and to burden his heir and land-eftate with the
payment; leaving at the fame time his effate to defcend to his
heir at law by the courfe of fucceffion. This deed cannot be effectual at common law; becaufe it is inconfiftent with the nature of
property, that, without confent of the proprietor, any one thould
have power over a fubjeat which belongs not to him. It feems however juft, that a court of equity thould interpofe to make fo rational
a faculty effeaual againit the heir, though not to charge the eftate.
The faculty, it is true, cannot be confidered as a debt due by the anceftor to fubjeat the heir by reprefentation: but it is the will of the
anceftor to burden the heir with provifions to his younger children;
and in equity the will of the anceftor ought to be a law to the
heir who fucceeds by that very will implied though not expreffed.
In the law of England accordingly, where lands are devifed to be
fold for younger children's portions, and the executor dies without
felling, the heir is compelled to fell. And where lands were ordered
to be fold for payment of debts without impowering any perfon to
fell, it was decreed that the heir fhould fell $. But a fettlement of a .
an cftate made by the proprietor upon any of his blood-relations cares z~6.
that his wife fhould think proper to nominate after his death, is
efftual at common law: for there is nothing in reafon or in law
to bar a proprietor from making a fettlement upon any perfon he
Xxx
has
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has amind, whether named by himfelf or by another having his authority. The fettlement excludes the heir at law, and the perfon
28. 1739,
named has a good title by his deed *.
.drayt.'n:raFkcTHAT fort of power which is a branch of property, is in a very

different condition. It is in its nature efftual againft all fingular
fucceffors, even bona fide purchafers. For a difponee to whom the
property is conveyed to a limited effect only, cannot beftow upon
another a more extenfive right than he himfelf has.
may be laid down as a general rule, that powers referved
in a difpofition of land, the mofR limited as well as the moff extenfive, are all of them branches of the property. To verify
this rule, it muft be premifed, that all the powers a man hath
over his own fubjea, are involved in his right of property ; and
that the meaning of a refervation, is not to create a new right but
only to preferve entire what formerly was in the difponer. From
thefe premifes it clearly follows, that the refervation of any power
over the land mufR fo far imply a refervation of the property: and
this muff hold, however limited the referved power be or however
extenfive, unlefs it be expreffed in clear terms that a faculty only is
intended. A feparate argument concurs for this rule. Human nature,
which, in matters of intereft, makes a man generally prefer himfelf before others, founds a natural and therefore a legal prefumption, that when a difponer referves to himfelf any power over the
fubjea difponed, his intention is to referve it in the ampleft
and moff etual manner. And hence, in dubio, the prefumption
will lie for a power properly fo called, in oppofition to a faculty.
Thus, a referved power to charge the eftate difponed with a fun,
though the moff limited power that can be referved, is held to
be a refervation of the property, fo as to make the referved power
good even againit a purchafer from the difponee. A man difponed his eiIate to his eldeft fon, referving a power " to afTat
** or burden the fame with a fum named for provifions to his
" children."
The fon's creditors apprifed the eftate, and were
infeft. Thereafter the difponer exerted his referved power, by
granting to his children heretable bonds, upon which they alfo
were infeft; and in a competition they were preferred t: the referved power was juftly deemed a branch of property, which made
every deed done in purfuance of it a preferable right upon the
land.
IT

f StirNfeton,
Jan. 6. 1677, credI.
tori of Mofwell
contra chldren.
Statr,D=c 06.1679,
intcr colikm.
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Bu T though a faculty regularly exerted while the granter continues proprittor, will lay a burden on the land effelaual againft
purchafers, and though a power will have the fame effedt at whatever time exerted; it follows not that every exertion of a power
or faculty will be fo effetual: this leads us to examine in what
manner they muft be exerted in order to be effe6tual againft
purchafers. That land may be charged with debt without infeftment, or without giving a title in the feudal form, is evident
from a rent-charge, and from a claufe in a conveyance of land
burdening the land with a certain fum *. That without infeftment fuch a burden may be laid on land by means of a power
or faculty to burden, feems equally confiftent; and were there a
record of bonds granted in purfuance of fuch powers, there would
be nothing repugnant to utility more than to law in fuftaining
them as real rights. But as no record is appointed for bonds of
this kind, it is a wife and falutary regulation to fuftain none of
them as real rights, unlefs where created in the feudal form to
produce infeftment, which brings them under the ftatute 1617
requiring all feifines to be recorded. Where land flands charged
with a fun by virtue of a claufe contained in the difpofition, no
inconvenience arifes from fupporting this right, according to its nature, againft all fingular fucceffors. A purchafer from the difponee is put upon his guard by the difpofition containing the
burden, which difpofition makes part of his title deeds: but a power
or faculty, could it be exerted without infeftment, might occafion
great embaraffment. The power or faculty, it is true, appears on
the face of the difpofition, which is a title deed that muft be
delivered to a purchafer: but then a purchafer has no means to
difcover whether the power or faculty be exerted, or to what extent. Nay further, if a fimple bond be held an exertion, there
can be no limitation. Bonds referring to the faculty may be granted
for L. io,ooo, though the faculty be limited to the twentieth part
of that fum. And fuch uncertainty behoved to put the land extra
commercium during the fpace of the long prefcription, commening at
the death of the difponer who referved to himfelf the power of burdening the land. The foregoing regulation is accordingly in ftri6t
obfervance. By the decifion mentioned above, creditors of Moufivell
contra children, it appears, that when a referved power to burden
land is regularly exerted by granting an infeftment of annualrent,

fuch ,annualrent-right is preferred even before a prior infeftment derived from the difponee.

But a fimple bond is never fo preferred.
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Thus a man having difponed his eftate to his eldeft fon, referving to
himfelf a power to burden the fame with 5oo merks, granted thereafter fimple bonds for that fum to his wife and children, procecding
upon the narrative of the referved power. After the date of thefe"
bonds, the difponee contraded debts which were eflablified upon
the eftate by infeftments. A competition arifing betwixt thefe two
fets of creditors after the difponer's deceafe, the difponee's creditors
0June 26.

1735

Ogilvies Contra
Turnbull.

t Star, July 12
1671, Lermont con
fra Earl ofLauder
dale.

were preferred upon their infeftments *.

eldeft fon, the father having referved power to charge the eftate
with wadfets or infeftment of annualrent to the extent of a fum
certain, a fimple bond referring to the faculty was not deemed a real
burden; and for that reafon it was not held to be effecIual againft
a donator of the fon's forfeiture 4. But where the difponer referves
a power to burden the land with a fun to one perfon named, the
heir-male of a fecond marriage for example, and thereafter grants
a fimple bond to that perfon referring to the referved power, it
feems not unreafonable that this bond thould be deemed a real burden effeaual againft purchafers. For here there is no uncertainty
to put the land extra commercium. The burden can never exceed
the fum fpecified in the difpofition; and after the difpon er's death,
a purchafer, by enquiring at the perfon named, has accefs to know
whether and to what extent the power has been exerted.
the foregoing regulation hold in referved powers, there can be
no doubt of it with refped to faculties properly fo called. The
following decifions I think belong to this clafs. A purchafer of
land took the difpofition to himfelf in liferent and to his fon nominatim in fee, with power to himfelf to difpone, wadfet, &c. He
thereafter granted a fimple bond upon which the creditor adjudged
the eftate after the fon was divefted, and a purchafer infeft. The
adjudication was evidently void, *and the bond was decreed not to
be a proper exertion of the faculty to burden the eftate, or be effeatual again ft fingular fucceffors 4. This is properly an inflance of
a faculty, becaufe the power which the father provided to himfelf
could not be founded on the property which was never in him.
Again, a purchafer of land having taken the difpofition to himfelf
in liferent, and to his fon nominatim in fee, with a faculty " to burden, contra& debt, and to fell or otherways difpore at his pleafure," did firft grant a fimple bond, declaring it a burden on the
land, and thereafter fold the land. The purchafer was preferred, the
bond not being a real burden on the land 11.
THE
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cafes above mentioned are governed by the rules of Lh6
common law; and as a bona fide purchafe for a valuable confideration is the higheft title of property, this title, if good at common
law, will never be impugned in equity. For that reafon, a power to
burden, when it enters the lifts againift fuch a purchafe, is confined
within the ftriLeft rules of law. A faculty to impofe a perfonal
burden, flands upon more advantageous ground: where a valuable
confideration has been given, it is fupported in equity beyond the
bounds of common law. In particular, where the will of the perfon who referves the faculty appears to be more extenfive than the
creative words, equity interpofes to give the faculty its intended
effeLt.
Nay, even a defedt in will is fupplied, if from the circumflances it appear, that the maker would have interpdfed his will
had his forefight reached fo far. Thus in a gratuitous difpofition
of a land-eftate, a power referved to burden the fame with fums to
a certain extent has evidently a valuable confideration; and yet
this power will not at common law entitle the difponer to fubjel1
the difponee perfonally: but the difponee will be liable in equity,
becaufe it could not have been the intention of the difponer, referving power over the land, to exclude himfelf from a power of
burdening alfo the difponee; and therefore it muft have been an
overfight merely that power was not referved to burden the difponee
as well as the land. And hence in the decifions above mentioned,
Rome contra creditors of Graham, Sinclair contra Sinclair of Barrack, and Ogilvies contra Turnbull, though a fimple bond granted
in purfuance of a power to burden the land was held not to be a
real right, it was held however from the implied will of the deceafed to be a burden upon the difponee perfonally. And in like
manner, a fimple bond granted in purfuance of a referved power
to burden the land difponed, was found effeaual againift the difponee perfonally, fo as to fuppore an adjudication of the land
againft the difponee after the difponer's death *. But a faculty
granted to a third perfon for his own behoof without any valuable
confideration, is in a different condition. He is in pari cafu with the
difponee, the rights of both being by fuppofition gratuitous. In this
cafe it appears doubtful, whether in equity the faculty ought to be
extended beyond the aaual will of the granter, or even beyond the
words.

2
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TH E

now a fimple bond to be granted without referring
to the referved faculty, will this bond be in equity deemed an exertion of the faculty yea or not? If the granter have no other fund
of
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of payment, this circumflance infers a rational prefumption that he
intended an exertion of the faculty. If he have a feparate fund thc
prefumption ceafes, and that fund only muff be attached for payment. But again, what if the feparate fund be not altogether uffhcient? In this cafe a court of equity may juftly interpofe to make
what is deficient effeaual by means of the referved faculty, in order
to fulfil the will of the perfon who granted the bond. Thus a man,
upon the narrative of love and favour, having difponed his eftate
to his eldeft fon referving a power to burden the eftate to the extent of a fum named, granted thereafter a perfonal bond of provifion to his children without any relation to the referved power. In
a fuit for payment againft the difponee's reprefentatives it was objeaed, That the difponer at the date of the bond had an opulent
fund of moveables, and that there is no prefumption he intended
to charge with this debt either his fon or the eftate difponed. The
difponer's will was prefumed to be, that the bond fhould burden his
* Stair, Dirle.
executors in the firft place, and the difponee in the fecond place *.
ton, June 21.
Hnope.Pringle con.
By marriage-articles the eftate was provided to heirs-male, with
tra Hope-Pringle.
power to burden the eftate with a fum named for the heirs of a
fecond marriage. The proprietor contraaing a fecond marriage
made a provifion for the children of that marriage, burdening his
heir with the fame, but not charging his eftate in terms of the referved power. At common law the eftate was not fubjealed, becaufe
the provifion was not made a burden upon it; nor was the heir fubjeaed, becaufe the referved power entitled the granter to burden the
eftate only. The court fleered a right courfe in equity. The heir
was made liable ultimo loco after his father's other eftate fhould be
r677,

f Fountainhall,
DalrympleJun. 23.

difcuffed

t.

1698, Carnegie <onira Laird Kinfauns.

IT has been queftioned, whether a referved power to charge with
a fmir the land difponed, can *benefit a creditor whofe debt was
contrafted before the referved power was created. The court thought
it reafonable that this power fhould be fubjeated to the difponer's
t Fountainhall,
Dairymple,Dc.i6.
1698,EliotofSwin1fide contra Eliot of'
Meildc-dean,

debts whether prior or pofterior $.

But it is certainly a miftake

in principles to fubjea a power or faculty, like a corpuf, to the payinent of debt. A power to charge an eftate with debt is a perfonal
privilege merely, incommunicable to a creditor or to any other,
even during the life of the perfon priviledged; not to talk of his
or her death. It feems equitable however, that a power or faculty
thould be available to prior creditors, and the only doubt is upon
what medium. With refpedt to referved powers, we have had occafion to fee, that equity interpofes to fupply any defca in will.
Now
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Now, in referving a power to burden, it inuft certainly be the mind
of the difponer to make the refervation the moft ample and extenfive. In the prefent cafe, had prior debts been in view, the
difponer would in all probability not have confined himfelf to future contraaions, but have declared thefe prior debts effedual againift
the eftate to the extent of the fum mentioned in the referved power.
And the court of feffion, in making the referved power available to
the prior creditor, did no more than what the difponer would have
done had he forefeen the event. A man difponed to his fons of the
fecond marriage feveral parcels of land, " referving to himfelf full
** power and faculty to alter and innovate, and to contraa debt as
**fully and freely as if the entire fee were in him," the queftion
occurred, Whethet thefe difponees were liable to their father's perfonal debts contracted before the exiftence of the faid power? and
the affirmative was decreed #. But in cafes of this nature, the difponee, even where he is heir-apparent, is liable in valorem only t.
For the difponee is not liable at common law; and equity fubjedts
no man farther than in valorem of the fubjet he receives.
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TH E exertion of a referved power to charge land with a fum, re-

quires a formal deed; becaufe every aa of will concerning land,
conveying the property or burdening it, muft be declared by a formal writing: but the exertion of a faculty to charge a man perfonally with a fum, feems not to require writing. It is fufficient that
the act of will be proved by witneffes or other fatisfadory evidence.
Thus a man fettled his eftate on his eldeft fon, referving a power,
by deed or will under feal, to charge the land with any fum not exceeding L* 500. He prepares a deed appointing the L. 500 to his
younger children, and gets it ingrofled, but dies before it is figned
or fealed. This in equity Thall amount to a good execution of his
power, the fubftance being performed $. Land cannot be charged
but by a formal deed; becaufe what is required by common law,
cannot be overturned by a court of equity: but this court may fupply
a defeft in common law, by fubjedting the heir perfonally upon an
incompleated deed, which, though not regarded at common law,
is fatisfadory evidence of will. In one cafe the court of feffion
made a much wider fiep, which was to find the difponee liable for
the fum in a referved power, though the difponer had not ufed his
power by granting a bond, nor fo -much as fhowed any will to exert
it 1. Though this was a moft favourable cafe, the power referved
being to provide younger children, it was a firetch however that
even equity cannot juftify. For what better evidence need a mart
give
Yy y 2
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give of his refolution not to exert a power or faculty, than his forbearing to exert it ? If fo, here is a decifion that direaly conradih
will in place of fupporting it.

.Vernon

t 1.vernosn
414.

66.

A power granted to diftribute a fum or a fubjea among children,
or others, is limited in equity, to be exercifed fecundurn arbitrium
boni viri, unlefs an abfolute power be expreffed in the cleareff terms.
Thus a man devifed to his wife his perfonal eftate upon truft and
confidence, "1That the thould not difpofe thereof but for the benefit
" of her children." She by will gave one but five thillings, and
all the reft to another. The court fet afide fo unequal a diftribution *. A man by his will direded that his land thould defcend
to his daughters, " in fuch fhares and proportions as his wife by
" deed in writing thould dired and appoint." The wife makes an
unequal diftribution. The court at firft declared the circumitances
muff be very firong, as fomething of bribery and corruption, that
would take from the wife a power given her by the will; but afterwards declared the cafe was proper for equity, and that the plaintiff
might be relieved. For as the plaintiff was allowed but a fmall
proportion, the might for any caufelefs difpleafhre have been put off
with one barren acre only; that the court in fuch a cafe would
have had a jurifdiaion, and therefore here alfo .
I thall clofe this chapter with a feparate point concerning powers
given to a plurality, whether in exercifing fuch powers the whole
muft concur, or what number lefs than the whole may be fufficient.
If the perfons be named jointly, the will of the granter is clear, that
the whole muft concur, becaufe fuch is the import of the word
jointly. To fay that any number lefs than the whole may be fufficient, is in other words to fay, That a nomination to aft jointly is
the fame with a nomination to ad feparately.
though all muft concur, it follows not that they muft all
agree. If they be all prefent, the will of the maker naming them
jointly is fulfilled; and what remains is, that the opinion of the
majority muft govern the whole body. " Celfius, lib. 2. Digefto" rum, fcribit, Si in tres fuerit compromiffum, fufficere duorum
confenfum, fi prdfens fuerit et tertius: alioquin, abfente eo, licet
" duo confentiant, arbitrium non valere; quia in plures fuit compromiffum, et potuit prdfentia ejus trahere eos in ejus fententiam. Sicuti tribus judicibus datis, quod duo ex confenfu, abfente
" tertio, judicaverunt, nihil valet: quia id demum, quod major
I pars
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pars omnium judicavit, ratum eft, cum et omnes judicaffe palam eft *."

TH E next queftion is, when a plurality are named without adding
the term jointly, What is the legal import of fuch nomination? Whether is it underftood the will of the maker that they muft ad jointly, or may a~t feparately? Stair t refolves this queftion by an argument not lefs plain than perfuafive: " A mandate (fays he) given to
ten cannot be underftood as given to a leffer number. To give a
mandate to Titius, Seius and Mxvius cannot be the fame with
Hence it may be affumed as a
" giving it to any two of them."
rule at common law, that a number of perfons named in one deed
to at in the fame affair, are underftood to be named jointly where
the contrary is not expreffed.
How far in this matter the common law is fubje(ted to the correaion of equity we fhall next proceed to enquire, after paving the
way by fettling fome preliminary points. One point feems clear,
that here, as well as in every other branch of law, it is the duty of a
court of equity to make the will of the granter effeasual, without
regarding the words where they happen to differ from the will t.
But is a court of equity. alfo authorized to fupply a defe& in will,
by fuftaining the exercife of powers in cafes not provided for, which
it is probable the granter would have provided for had his forefight
reached fo far? With refped to covenants, efpecially where there
is a rei interventus, fuch defe&s muft be fupplied by a court of equity
in order to fulfil the rules of juftice. But with refpe6t to deeds
deriving their obligatory force from the will folely of the granter,
this extraordinary power can never be neceffary, becaufe upon fuch
a deed no right can be founded except fo far as will is aaually interpofed 11. This doarine being applicable to the prefent fubje&, it
follows clearly, that a court of equity cannot fupply any defect in
will, and that its province is to make effedual what was truly the
will of the maker. To afcertain that will, it is not indeed confined
to the words of the deed; but may lay hold of other circumftances
to fupply what is defeaive in the words, or to clear what is dark.
or intricate.
thefe preliminary propofitions it follows, that when a number of perfons are named jointly to perform any work, the whole
muft concur in equity as well as at common law. For here the
will is clearly expreffed, and a court of equity hath no power to.
Z z
vary
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vary from will. Thus two tutors being named jointly by a man
to his heir, it was decreed that the office was evacuated by the
Stair, Jan. 17,
death of one of them *.
67l, Drunrnx
atra

Feuers of

Bothku.ta

A plurality named for carrying on any particular affair without
the aIdtion of jointly, affords a large field for equitable confiderations. Ve have feen that at common law the term jointly is always
implied or prefumed. But in particular cafes there are many circumftances which a court of equity will lay hold of to overbalance this
prefumption. To reduce thefe circumifances under any general rule
is fcarce pradicable. Circumftances are feldom precifely the fame in
any two cafes, and for that reafon each cafe muft be ruled by its
own circumftances. All that can be faid in general is, that the
common law ought to take place,unlefs it can be clearly fliown that
the maker did not intend to confine his nominees to aft jointly.

o '"""W'
fn f"'ta Mill.

t Balfour, (Of
Judges) cap. 26.

SINCE general rules cannot be expeaed, what remains is to flate
cafes the moft oppofed to each other, and which therefore admit of
different confiderations. And, in the firft place, If I name a plurality to perform any a that is to bind or affed me, equity as well
as common law requires that the nominees act jointly. In cafes of
this nature, there cannot readily occur any circumftance to infer it
to be my will that they may aft feparately. For if any one of the
nominees refufe to accept, or die after acceptance, it is my privilege
to make a fecond nomination, or to forbear altogether; and it is
not readily fuppofeable that any man will give away his privilege
unlefs it be fo declared. Thus an award pronounced by two arbiters and an overfman named by them, was declared void; becaufe it
proceeded upon a fubmifflion to four arbiters who were impowered
to name an overfman t. And when a plurality are conftituted
fheriffs in that part by the court of fefflon, no fentence can be pronounced by any of them without the reft; becaufe (as the author
expreffes it) he being but one collegue joined to others, hath no
power to pronounce fentence without their confent 3. This holds
in curators, becaufe they are eleaed by the minor himfelf. If any
of them refufe to accept, or die after acceptance, it is no hardfhip
that the nomination thould be void, becaufe it is in the minor's
own power to renew the commiflion. But where the curators named
are many in number, it will fcarce be held the minor's intention to
adhere to the common law by confining them to at jointly. In
this cafe it appears a more natural prefumption, that the purpofe of
naming fo great a number was to provide againft death or nonacceptance.
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acceptance. And accordingly an aa of curatory was fuftained, though
feven only accepted of the eight that were named a. Where in an
aa of curatory a quorum is named, there can be no doubt that
the aL% is void where a fufficient number do not accept to make
the quorum b. For here the will of the minor is expreffed in clear
terms.

a Hope, (Minor)
March 11. 1612,

Airth.

b Stair, Jant25.
Y672,Ramay ao

tra Maxwel.

is much greater latitude for interpretation of will with
refpea to powers intended to be exercifed after the granter's death.
Stair explains this matter extremely well in the following words:
A mandate inter vivos giving power is firily to be interpreted,
becaufe the nominees failing, the power returns to the mandant.
" But power given by a man in contemplation of death cannot
return, and therefore he is prefumed to prefer all the perfons noTHERE

minate to any other that may fall by courfe of law r,'

C Book z. Tit. 12.

This ~.13.

doarine is finely illuftrated by a nomination of tutors. Where they
are named jointly, each muft concur in every a&, and confequently
the death or non-acceptance of any one voids the nomination; for
fuch is the meaning of a joint commifflion to a plurality: but where
a number of tutors are named without adding the term jointly, the
tutory is fupported by an equitable interpretation while any one
remains alive. The preference given to them fhows it to be the will
of the deceafed, that the adminiftration fhould be carried on by
any one of the nominees rather than by the tutor-in-law. " For
* were it otherways, the more guardians are appointed for the fecurity of the infant the lefs fecure he would be, becaufe upon the
" death of any one of them the guardianfhip would be at an end di."
Thus three tutors being named without fpecifying conjunaly or feverally, and one only having accepted, it was decreed, that the whole
office was devolved on him e. And five tutors being named as above,
without fpecifying conjunaly or feverally, the nomination was fu'
flained though two only accepted .
IT is a very different cafe, where it is declared that a certain

number of the tutors named, termed a quorum, muft concur in every
ad: for if by death or non-acceptance the number be brought fo
low as not to make a quorum, it follows from the declared will of
the maker that the tutors exifting cannot ad; and therefore that
the nomination is void. It is poffible indeed, that the death or nonacceptance of fo many as not to leave a quorum, may have been a
cafus incogitatus which the maker would have provided for had he
forfeen the event. But, in the firft place, this is altogether conjecZzz z
tural;

dNew Abridg. of
the Law, vol. II.
pa. 677,.

a Haddington,
Dec. 12. 1609, Faw.
fide contra Adam.
Jon.
f.Stair, Feb. r4.
x672. Elies contre
Scot.
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tural; and, in the next place, fuppofing it certain, yet here dft it
voluntas; and in a deed which derives its obligatory force from will
folely without any other caufe, it is beyond the reach of equity to
fupply the defef of will, which would land in making a will for a
man who made none for himfelf. The fame reafoning is applicable
to a nomination of tutors requiring exprefsly to every aa the concurrence of one of them, termed a fine quo non. And yet in feveral
inflances, fo much has the court of feffion been inflamed with what
have been reckoned equitable confiderations, that neither the failing of a quorum, nor even of the fine quo non, were deemed fufficient
to void the nomination; for the court conjeatured it to be the will
of the deceafed, to truft any of the perfons named rather than the
tutor-in-law *. But this firetch of equity was afterwards corredSted
in the following cafe. In a nomination of tutors by a man to his
children, his wife was named for one, and was fo much diffinguifhed
as to be declared fine qua non. But the by a fecond marriage having
rendered herfelf incapable of the office, the queftion occurred,
Whether this incident did not void the nomination altogether? And
the court declared the nomination void t.
BuT though with refped to a quorum, or a fine quo non, the de-

fe& of will cannot be fupplied, it is undoubtedly the privilege of
a court of equity to fupply any defea in words, in order to make
the will effedual. Of this take the following curious initance. A
gentleman having named his fpoufe, his brother, and feveral others,
to be tutors and curators to his only child, " appointed that, of thofe
w who thould accept and furvive, the major part thould be a quorum;
" that his fpoufe thould be fine qua non, and in cafe of her death
9* or incapacity, his brothcr; but that by the death or incapacity
C of either, the tutory and curatory fhould not be diffolved, but
"*be continued with the other perfons named, fo long as any one of
" them remained alive." The only event omitted to be provided
for was that which happened, viz. the widow's refufal to undertake
the office, which brought on the queftion before the court of feffion,
Whether the nomination could notwithifanding fubfift? or, If it was
void to make way for the tutor-in-law. The court unanimoufly held
it undoubted law, the above mentioned decifions notwithftanding,
that the failure of any one of a plurality of tutors named jointly
unhinges the nomination, and frill more the failure of that perfon
who is named fine quo non, or the failure of a quorum; but in the
prefent cafe, that it appeared the intention of the father to continue
his nomination as long as any of the perfons named thould exift;
that
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that this is expreffed in clear terms with refped to the death or incapacity of the fine quibu' non; and that the fame muft be underflood his will in the cafe of their non-acceptance, becaufe the cafes
are fo parallel, as that no man could think of making a difference;
and confequently that here there is no defea of will, but of words
only, occafioned by the careleffnefs or inaccuracy of the writer. The
nomination accordingly was decreed to fubfift *.
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I proceed to examples of a different kind. A man having left
2500 merks to his children, impowered four friends named to divide
the fame among the children. After the death of one of the four,
a divifion made by the three furvivors was not fuftained, and the
children accordingly were decreed to have each of them an equal
fhare t. Here the four being named in the fame deed, and to
concur in the fame act, were underftood to be named jointly; and
as there was no circumftance to infer that the granter intended to
impower any number lefs than the whole to make the divifion,
there could be no reafon for varying from the rule of the common law.

obel Somervell.

t Founainlial

Feb. Yo.069,,Moir
contra Grier.

left 4000 merks to her grandchildren, to
be employed for their behoof at the fight of five perfons named, of
which number their father and mother were two. This fum was
lent out with the approbation of all including the father and mother, one of the nominees excepted, who was abroad at the time.
The ultimate purpofe of this fettlement was evidently to fecure the
grandchildren in the fum fettled upon them, and if this was done
by lending the money to a perfon of unexceptionable credit at the
time, the granter's will and purpofe was fulfilled. By naming fo
many perfons he made it eafy for the executor to get the approbation of a fufficient number, and it could not be his intention to require rigidly the concurrence of every perfon named. And yet the
court, adhering to the words like a court of common law, found
that the money was not employed as it ought to have been, and
*.SpotrwoodLetherefore decreed the executor to be liable
HELEN CUNINGHAME

gacy) Feb. 13. 1624.

Hunters contra Ex.

A reference being made by a man and his fon to three friends,

impowering them to name a fum to the father when he thould be
in want, which the fon thould le obliged to pay; and two having
concurred in abfence of the third to name the fum, it was obje6ted
by the fon, that the claufe importing a joint nomination required
the concurrence of the whole. The objedion was over-ruled, and
A aaa
the
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the determination of the two referees fuftained *. The reference
to the three friends was the means chofen for afcertaining the father's claim, but it was certainly not intended to make that claim
depend on their life or acceptance. The father had a juft claim
whenever he came to be in want; and fuppofing none of the referees had interpofed, it was the duty of the court of feffion to
make -the claim effeaual.
CHAPTER

VII.

Of the Tower which Offcers of the Law have to adl
extra territoriurn.

H

varya court of equity,

of to fulfil the great prinpowers
of thelaw
ing from common
in order
ITHERTO

ciples of juffice and utility. But the influence of a court
of equity extends beyond its own peculiar province. As promoting the fame great ends, done by individuals againft the firia rules
of common law, are countenanced and made effeaual. The prefent chapter is intended as an illuffration of this doarine; for feveral examples will be given, of fupporting pofitive infringements of
common law done even by its own officers.
THE legal authority of magiftrates and officers of the law being

t Bamfour(Poinding)Maj ch 22.560.
Homc ntra Shell.

t Abridg. of the
La:,,voLIpag.mu.

I a . N1617.
Aft 3e. P. 1661.

territorial, is confined within precife limits. In firid reafoning, nothing can be pronounced with greater certainty, than that an officcr of the law ading beyond the bounds of his commiffion ads
without authority: and yet in pradice we admit of feveral exceptions fron this rule. If goods once apprehended in order to be
poinded be drove out of the theriffdom, purpofely to difappoint the
poinding, it is lawful for the officer to follow and compleat his
poinding, in the fame manner as if the goods had not been drove
away t.
By the fatute 52. Henry III. cap. 15. " No man for any
manner of caufe can take a diftrefs out of his fee, or in the king's
high-way:" but if the Lord coming to diftrain have the view
of the beafts within his fee, and before he can diftrain them the
tenant chaces them into the high-way, it hath been found, that the
Lord, notwithftanding the ftatute, may diftrain them there f. With
regard to the power of apprehending delinquents, one infirudion is,
That if a delinquent fly without the bounds of a conftables charge,
the conflable, being in hot purfuit, may follow and apprehend him 1.
And, by the fame rule, a firanger committing a riot within a barony,
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rony, may, by the officers of the barony, be purfued and apprehended out of the barony *.
SIR MATTHEW HALE, in his hiffory of the pleas of the crownt,
handles this matter with a good deal of care, and traces it through
various cafes. " If a warrant or precept to arreft a felon come to
" an officer or other, if the felon be arrefted, and after arreft efcape
" into another county, yet he may be purfued and taken upon
frelh purfuit, and brought before the juffice of the county where
" the warrant iffued; for the law adjudged him always in the offi" cer's cuffody by virtue of the firft arreft. But if he efcape before
" arreft into another county, if it be a warrant barely for a mifdemeanour, it feems the officer cannot purfue him "'Into another
county; becaufe out of the jurifdiaion of the jufticet who granted
" the warrant. But in cafe of felony, affray, or dangerous wounding, the officer may purfue him, and ufe hue and cry upon him
" into any county.
But if he take him in a foreign county, he is
to bring him to the goal or juffice of that county where he is
taken. For he doth not take him purely by the warrant of the
" juflice, but by the authority that the law gives him; and the
" juftice's warrant is a fufficient caufe of fufpicion and purfuit."
Here feveral cafes are diftinguilhed, and different degrees of power
indulged to the officer, all of them flatly contradidory to the firi&
rules of conimOn law: aind yet we chearfully acquiece in the doctrine, becadife our hearts diate to us that it is juft and falutary.
LiT us cxaminie what will the moft readily occur in refleaing
upon this fubjea. If a felon be once arrefted and the hands of
the officer, a notion of property arifes, and fuggefts a right firnilar
to that of the firft occupant of land. Though the felon efcape,
the officer, in frefh purfuit, is underftood to retain .a fort of poffeflion aimo. The mind is carried on after the felon, rithout ally
obiftruaiol, till it compafs its aim, viz. a fecond arreft. We naturally concide, that the felon, being in fome fenfe the property of
the officer, may be feized wherever he can be found; and, by virtgo
of that quafi-property, may be carried before the judge who granted
the warrahti zThis reafonitig will appear ffill more fatisfadory wh=
it is applied to the cafe cited above from Balfour, where a poinding
is inchoated by apprehenflon of the goods; a circumftance which
undoubtedly produces fome faint notion of property in the goods,
and juftifies the poinder in feizing them wherever found.
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where a felon efcapes without being arrefted, if the
" warrant be barely for a mifdemeanour, it feems the officer cannot
c purfue him into another county. But in cafe of felony, affray,
AGAIN,

"

" or dangerous wounding, the officer may purfue him into another
" county."

Here is a diftinhion made which appears to have a

foundation in human nature.

The diftintion cannot'arife from the

nature. of the warrant, which is not more extenfive in the one cafe
than in the other. We muft cling then to the delinquency. Felony, or any capital crime, enflames the mind, and creates a ftrong
defire of punifhment. The heated imagination is hurried along,
and cannot be reftrained by the flight fetters of ftri& form. And
accordingly, in weighing an abftraa principle againft the impulfe of
an honeft paffion, the mind, which feels the preponderancy of the
latter, naturally embraces the following fentiment, that the officer in
this cafe ought not to be confined within the limits of his commiffion. In the cafe of a flight mifdemeanour, the refult is different.
Stri& principles have a ftronger effet upon the mind than any impulfe that can arife from a venial tranfgreffion; and therefore, in
judging of this cafe, the mind naturally refts upon the limitation of
the warrant.
AND what is further mentioned in the foregoing citation, will
fupport thefe refleaions. " A delinquent once arrefted, may, upon
f a fecond arreft, be brought from another county to the judge
4 who gave the warrant. But if arrefted for the firft time in a fo' reign county, the criminal muff be carried before the judge of
The diftinaion here made arifes
" the county where he is taken."
from the fame principles that are above explained. It has already
been obferved, that the notion of a quafi-property fupplies the want
of a fecond warrant. But an arreft for the firft time in a foreign
county muft be governed by a different rule: the mind figuring
a hot purfuit of the criminal, eafily furmounts any obffruion that
may arife from mere form; but fo foon as the end is gained by
having the felon in fafe cuftody, the impulfe of paffion being over,
the mind fubfides in its wonted calm flate. In this condition we
perceive the want of power, which leads us to take the firft opportunity of fupplying the defea, by making application to the judge of
the place.
AND with refped to the two cafes now mentioned, a remarkable

difference is obfervable in the operations of the mind. However
ftrong the impulfe of a paffion may be when it agitates the mind,
yet
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yet fo foon as it fubfides by gratification, the mind is left flee to the
government of ieafon. Thus when a felon who was never arrefted
is purfued into a foreign county, the defedt of power is fcarce perceived during the heat of purfuit: but immediately upon the arreft,
the defeat of power makes an impreflion; and reafon demands that
the defed be furthwith fupplied. The mind is differently influenced
in the cafe of an efcape after arreft. If once a refemblance be unexpec1edly difcovered betwixt two objeas, there is a natural propenfity in the mind to make the refemblance as compleat as poffible.
Hence in reafoning it is an error extremely common, from any unexpeded refemblance betwixt two objeas, to draw the fame inferences from both as if the refemblance were altogether compleat.
Thus by getting poffeflion of the body of a felon, a faint notion of
property being fuggeffed, the mind proceeds, without hefitation, to
form all its conclufions as if the felon were truly the, property of
the officer.
IT is extremely curious to obferve, how men fometimes are in-

fluenced by principles and emotions which they themfelves at the
fame time fcarce attend to. This is remarkable in writers upon law,
who little apt to regard the filent operations of the mind, are not
fatisfied, unlefs for every regulation they can affign a reafon in ftriaR
law. This proceeds from fludying law too much as an abitra&
fcience, without confidering, that all its juff regulations muft be
founded upon human nature and be adapted to the various operations of the mind. If one of the greateft lawyers in modern times
furnifh this cenfure, few can hope to efcape. And that the cenfure
is juft, will appear from confidering the reafoning of our author,
which is by no means fatisfaaory. With regard to the felon who
has been once arrefted, he affigns the following reafon for the regulation, " That the law adjudgeth him always in the officer's
" cuftody by virtue of the firft arreft."
But why does the law
give this judgment, when it is contrary to the fa& ? This queftion
ought to have been prevented in accurate reafoning; inftead of
which we are left in the dark, precifely where light is moft wanted.
The true anfwer to this queftion is given above, viz. that the right
of poffeflon once fairly acquired, cannot be loft by flealth or force,
and therefore is retained4animo.
UPON the other branch, the reafoning appears fkill more lame.
The cafe is of a felon apprehended for the firft time out of the
jurifdiaion, upon which our author's reafoning is, " That the officer

Bbbb
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doth not a6t purely by the warrant of the julfice, but by the
authority which the law gives him ; and that the jufice's warrant
is a fufficient caufe of fufpicion and purfuit." This is extremely
obfcure, and unfatisfaatory fo far as intelligible. In the firif place,
it is obvious, that the reafoning if juft is equally applicable whatever be the nature of the crime. The juftice's warrant is not more
a fufficient caufe of fufpicion and purfuit where the crime is atrocious than where it is of the flighteft kind. In the next place, fuppofing the juftice's warrant to be a fufficient caufe of fufpicion and
confequently of purfuit, the perfon upon whofe information the warrant was iffued has a better caufe of fufpicion, and yet the law impowers not that perfon to apprehend or to purfue. Neither doth a
fufficient caufe of fufpicion give authority to an officer of the law
out of the jurifdiaion, more than to a private perfon. But let a
man having authority to apprehend be figured in hot purfuit of a
noted criminal, the mind furthwith interpofes, and hurries him on
till he reach his quarry wherever found. No fuch impreffion is
made by the flighter tranfgrefflons. And this difference of feeling,
is the foundation of our author's doarine; a difference that undoubtedly he was fenfible of, though he has not been fo lucky as to
put it in a clear light.
Tus we have endeavoured to trace out the foundation of feveral nice conclufions in law, that depend not on abftraa reafoning,
but on mental operations. In one of the cafes, an imagined right
over the perfon of a felon arrefted, fuggefted by a flight refemblance
it hath to property founded on occupation, is in reality the only
reafon of our conclufion. In the other, what in reality determines
us, is the anxiety we have to prevent the felon's efcape. And whoever fets himfelf to examine laws and decifions with due attention,
will find many of them founded on impreflions or emotions, ftill
more flight than thofe above mentioned.
To compleat the fubjea, nothing further feems neceffary but to
obferve, that the foregoing principles and operations of the mind
are countenanced by courts of juftice, even fo far as upon their
account to difpenfe with the cleareft rules of law. Thefe principles
and operations merit regard as virtuous and laudable; but their
merit chiefly depends on their utility. By overcoming that fcrupulous nicety of law, which often is an impediment to the adminifiration of juftice, they tend in an eminent degree to the good
of fociety.
CHAPTER
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Juifdidion of the Court of Seffion with refped to foreign

THE

Matters.

various fabjeas hitherto treated, falling within the bounds

of common law, come of courfe under the equitable jurifdiaion of the court of feflion, fupplying defeas or correding injuftice in common law. Foreign matters, as will by and by
be explained, fall not within the bounds of common law, and for
that reafon cannot come under the jurifdi6tion of the efflion either
as a court of common law or as a court of equity. Why then thould
the prefent fubjea be brought into a treatife of equity? Not neceffarily, I acknowledge. It is however fo intimately conneaed with
matters of equity, that. the feflion, maing whether as a court for
foreign affairs or as a court of equity, is governed: by the fame
principles, viz. thefe :above laid down. Of thefe accordingly we
fhall fee many beautiful illuffrations in handling the prefent f bjei,
which, in that view, will make a proper appendix to a treatife on
equity, if not a neceffary part.
MEN allured by hufb.ndry, having relipqulIhed the wandering
Aate for a fettled habitation, were by this revolution brought under
new rules of law. The laws of the tribe or clan, governed originally each individual belonging to it, without relation to place *. But * See mia
LAatsTraft 4
after nations became flationary, place became the capital. circumfRance. Laws were made to regulate all matters at home, that is,
within the. territory of the. Rate; and legiflators extended not their
view to what was done or fuffered in a foign country, whether by
their own people or by Abrangers. Thus laws, originally perfonals
became ftrialy territorial; and hence the eftabliihed maxim, That
law hath no authority extra territarium. This confined notion
of law, correfponded perfealy well to; the manners of early times:
mutual fear and diffidence in days.of barbarity prevented all intercourfe among nations; and individuals, having no temptation to
go abroad, feldom ventured beyond their own territory but regular government introduced, more focial manners, the appetite for
riches unfolded itfelf, and individuals were put in motion to feek
gain where the ptofpcd was faireft. In moft countries accordingly,
there. are found many foreigners, who have. an occasonal refidence
there for the Ake of commerce. This .change of manners, dif.
Bbbb 2
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covered the imperfedion of territorial laws. A man by retiring
abroad, is fecure againft a profecution civil or criminal for what
he has done at home; and by returning home, he is fecure againft
a profecution for what he has done abroad. Common law reacheth no perfon but who is adually within the territory of the
fRate; and reacheth no caufe of ation but what happens within
the fame territory *.

tradts, Tra& 7.

TH E common law of England is ftrialy territorial in the fenfe
t See Statute. above defcribed t : nor have we reafon to believe that the common
When therefore the foregolaw"go sote ". law of Scotland was more extenfive.
ing defe& came to be difcdvered, it was neceffary to provide a
remedy; and the remedy was, to bring foreign matters under jurifdiLion of the king and council, to which originally, as a paramount court, all extraordinary matters were appropriated. In
Scotland particularly, the ad 105, p. 1487, declares the king and
council to be the only court for the adions of ftrangers of other
realm,.
WITH refped to foreign matters, the jurifdidion of the king

and council in both kingdoms, was diftinguifhed from that of the
ordinary courts of law in two particulars. Firft, The jurifdildon
of the latter was territorial with refped to caufes as well as with
refpe& to perfons: the- jurifdiaion of the former was indeed territorial with refpea to perfons, no perfon in foreign parts being
fubjeaed to the jurifdiaion; but with refpe& to caufes, it was
the oppofite to territorial, no caufe but what happened in foreign parts being fubjeaed. Next, the ordinary courts are confined to common law: but with refpea to foreign matters this
law can be no rule, for the reafon above given that it regulates
nothing extra territorium. The king and council accordingly judging of foreign matters, could not be governed by the common law
of any country. The common law of Britain regulates not foreign matters; and the law of a foreign country hath no authority here. Whence it follows, that foreign matters muft be governed by the rules of common juftice to which all men are fubjeaed, or jure gentium as generally expreffed.
Tn is extraordinary jurifdiaion concerning foreign matters, con-

fined originally in both kingdoms to the fame court, is now exercifed very differently in the two kingdoms, In Scotland, it was
derived
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ecrived by intermediate fReps from the king and council to the
court of fefion: and accordingly by the regulations laid down
foon after the inflitution of this court, a jurifdiction is beftowed
upon it as to foreign matters, and the actions of foreigners are
privileged #. In England, this extraordinary jurifdidion made a 0 A&4;. P.1337.
different progrefs. The extenfive territories poffeffed by the Englifli
kings in France and the great refort of Englifhmen there, occafioned numberlefs law-fuits before the king and council. To relieve that court from an oppreffive load of bufinefs, the conflable and
marifhal court was inflituted, and to this new court were approt See Duck &
priated foreign matters to be tried jure gentium t. After the Eng- Authoricate
Ju is
L2. cap. V.
lifh conquefis in France were wrefted from them, this court had Civuli,
pars 3. §. IS.&Gc
very little bufinefs. We find fcattered inflances of its affing as a
criminal court, down to the reign of Charles II. but none, for centuries before of its ating as a civil court. The court of chancery,
with refpe6t to its power of fupplying the defeas and mitigating
the rigor of common law, had fucceeded to the king and council;
and it would have been a natural meafure to transfer to the fame
court the extraordinary jurifdition under confideration, the rule of
judging being the fame in both. But the court of chancery being
at that time in its infancy, and its privilege as to all extraordinary matters not being clearly evolved, the courts of common
law, by an artifice or fiaion, affumed foreign matters to themfelves. The caufe of aaion is feigned to have exifted in England f, 4 Ibid. §. .
and the defendant is not fuffered to traverfe this allegation. This
then may be juffly confidered as an ufurpation of the courts of
common law upon the court of chancery, which, like moft ufurpations, has occafioned very irregular confequences. I fhall not infift
upon the flrange irregularity of affuming a jurifdiaion upon no better foundation than an abfolute falfehood. It is more material to
obferve, that foreign matters ought to be tried jure gentium; and
yet that the judges who ufurp this jurifdiaion have no power
to try any caufe otherways than by the common law of England.
What can be exped1ed from fuch inconfiftency but injuftice in every
inflance? Lucky it is for Scotland, that chance perhaps more than
good policy hath appropriated foreign matters to the court of feflon,
where they can be decided on rational principles, without being abfurdly fettered as in England by common law.
To form a diftin& notion of the foregoing extraordinary jarifdiaion of the court of fefflon with refped to foreign matters, it
may be proper to flate faccinaly its different jurifdiaions, and to
C Cc c
afcertain
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afcertain the bounds of each. Confidered as a court of common
law, thofe adions only belong to it where the caufe of amion did
arife within Scotland. With regard to perfons, this court was originally limited like the courts of common law in England: it had
no authority over any man but during the time he was locally in
Scotland. But in this refpecI, the court bath in later times acquired
by prefcription an enlargement of jurifdiaion. Every Scotchman,
even in foreign parts, is fubjeaIed to the jurifdi6tion of the court;
and, by a citation at the market-crofs of Edinburgh pier and ihore
of Leith, may be called to defend in any adion before the court *.
In the next place, confidering this court as a court of equity, impowered to fupply the defeas and mitigate the rigor of common
law, its jurifdiaion is and muft be the fame with what it enjoys as
a court of common law. To give it a more extenfive jurifdidion
would be ufelefs; and to confine it within narrower bounds would
not fully anfwer the end of its inflitution, which is to redrefs common law when juffice demands redrefs. In the laft place, this court,
with relation to foreign matters, has a jurifdiaion over perfons not
fo extenfive as it has with relation to common law or equity. When
it judges of foreign matters, the man who is to be made defendant,
muft, I incline to think, be perfonally in Scotland; becaufe I do not
find that the extraordinary citation of abfents at the market-crofs
of Edinburgh pier and fhore of Leith, has been extended to foreign
matters. Nor doth analogy juffify the extention. One extraordinary flep to compleat an ordinary jurifdiaion is natural; but it is
harfh and unnatural to accumulate extraordinary remedies one upon
another. Our propenfion is to enlarge an ordinary and accuftomed
jurifdiaion, but to confine what is extraordinary within ftria bounds.
Thus if I bring an adion againft my countryman and fellow-traveller
for payment of a fum I lent him at Rome, and even produce the
bond in court, the adion will not be fuftained againft him while he
remains abroad. The jurifdiaion of the court as to foreign matters
ought to reach none but who are in Scotland at the time.
WHATEVER difference there may be as to extent, betwixt the

jurifdidion of the court of feflion confidered as a court of equity
and, its jurifdition confidered as a court for foreign matters,. there
is little or no difference with refped to the rules that govern the
court in thefe two capacities; for thefe rules are derived from the
principles of juftice. But it muft not be held that thefe rules are
applied precifely in the fame manner. As a court of equity, the
feflion will not venture to interpofe againft common law, unlefs
authorized
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authorized by fome general rule of equity that is applicable to all
cafes of the kind. But as to foreign matters which belong not
to common law, every cafe muft be judged upon its own merits.
And'tberefore the court here is lefs under reftraint,than in fupplying
the defe6ts of common law, or in correding its rigor.
TH 0 U G H with refped to foreign matters, there is, firidly fpeak-

ing, but one rule of judging, viz. equity or natural juffice, yet
this rule, in its application to different matters, brings out very different conclufions. And fhould one undertake to evolve all the various cafes to which the rule may be applied, the work would be
endlefs. Avoiding therefore this laborious talk, I propofe to confine my fpeculations to fome few leading cafes that have been difputed in the court of fefflon; and thefe for the fake of perfpicuity
fhall be diftributed into feveral claffes.

SECTION 1.

Adions fridly perfonalfounded on foreign Covenants, Deeds, or Fads.

U

down, there can be no doubt,
laid
above
principles
PON
that a the
foreign
covenant will produce an aaion here, provided
the party bound by the covenant, whether a native or a foreigner,
be found in Scotland. It would be a great defedt in law, -if it could
not give redrefs againft a foreigner who retires with his effeas. to
this country, in order to fcreen himfelf from debts contraded at
home. And yet an aaion being brought by one foreigner againft
another for payment of debt contraaed abroad, the court of feflion
refufed to fuflain adqion; giving for a reafon, that the parties were
here occafionally only, and that the debtor having no domicil
in Scotland was not fubjeaed to the jurifdidion of this court *.
This was in effed declaring, that the court of fetion is a court of
common law only, having no privilege to cognofce of foreign tranfations; a ftrange miftake, confidering the regulation above mentioned, exprefsly acknowledging a jurifdiaion in this court as to
foreign matters.
WHEN a foreign bond, flipulating the intereft of the country
where granted, is made the foundation of a procefs here, it has beepi
doubted whether that intereft or the legal intereft of this country
ought to be decreed. This doubt is eafily folved. An agreement
to pay the intereft of the country where the money is borrowed,
Cccc 2
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is undoubtedly binding in confcience, and therefore ought to be
made effeaual in every country. The Scotch ftatutes reguLiting;
the intereft of money are not intended to reach foreign borrowings,
which, for that reafon, ought to be regulated by common juffice.
And this accordingly is the rule in the law of England *. Hence
it appears, that the court of feflion erred in refufing the intereft
of io per cent. upon a double bond executed in Ireland, and in reftri6ding the penal part of the bond to 6 per cent. the legal intereft
here t. There is another error in this decree. The penalty of a
double bond put in fuit here, ought to be fuftained to the extent
of damage and cofis of fuit. But the damage is plainly the intereft
of the country where the money is lent; becaufe had payment been
duly made, the money again lent out would have produced that
intereft. For the fame reafon, fuppofing the rate of intereft to be
lower in England than here, our judges, in relieving from the penalty in a double bond, will make the Englifh intereft the rule. For
the lender could not have a view to greater intereft than that of
his own country.
TH E cafe is different where intereft is flipulated greater than is

4 See Book i.
Part I. Ch. 4.

allowed in the locus contradlus. Such flipulation is ufury in that
country, and a moral wrong everywhere. I fay a moral wrong,
becaufe, as every man is bound to give obedience to the laws of his
own country, it is a moral wrong to tranfgrefs thefe laws $. When
aaion then is brought in a foreign country for payment of the flipulated intereft, it would be contrary to the rules of juftice to
fuflain a claim that is founded on an immoral padion; and the
judge who fhould fuftain aion in this cafe would be acceffory to
the wrong. But now, admitting that the intereft flipulated cannot be made effeaual, it comes next to be confidered, whether
the intereft of the locus contradus fhould be the rule, or that of
the country where the ation is brought ; or laffly, whether intereft fhould be rejeaed altogether? This is a puzzling queftion.
One at firft view will naturally rejeat intereft altogether, as a juft
punifhment of the wrong done. But it is not clear that a judge
can punifh for a wrong committed in a foreign country. One
thing indeed is clear, that ation cannot be fuftained upon the immoral flipulation; and therefore if there be any claim for intereft
it muft be nomine danii only. This leads the mind to the intereft
of the locus contrailus; and I incline to be of opinion that that
intereft is due.
UNDER

CHAP. VIII.

with refped to foreign Matters.

the head of covenants comes properly marriage celebrated abroad. The municipal law of Scotland regulating the folemnities of marriage refpeas no marriage but what is made in Scot-.
land. And as foreign laws have no coercive authority here, nothing
is left for determining the validity of fich a marriage but the law
of nature; according to this law the matrimonial conneaion is
founded upon confent folely; and the various folemnities required
by the laws of different nations have all of them the fame aim, viz.
to teftify confent in the moft compleat manner. In this view, the
folemhities of the country where a marriage is celebrated, ought
with us to have the greateft weight, becaufe they evidently fhow
the deliberate will and purpofe of the parties. On the other hand,
juftice requires that a marriage be held good here though not formal according to the law of the country where it was made, provided the will and purpofe of the parties to unite in marriage clearly appear.
UNDER

ACC01DING to the dotrine here laid down, a child ought with

us to be held legitimate by a fubfequent marriage, provided the marriage-ceremony was performed in a country where fuch is the law;
becaufe marriage in fuch a country muft import the will of the father to legitimate his baftard-children. But we cannot juftly give
the fame effea to marriage celebrated in a country where the marriage, as in England, hath not the effeI of legitimation. The reafon is, that marriage in fuch a cafe is no proof of the father's will
to legitimate.
A minor in the choice he makes of curators is not confined to the
inhabitants of his own country; and therefore a foreigner chofen
curator has the fame authority here with a native. Neither is it
of importance in what place curators be chofen; and accordingly
a choice made in England of curators, whether Englifh or Scotch,
will be effeaual here. The powers of a guardian to a lunatic in
England are more limited. The cuftody of the perfon of an Englifh lunatic and the management of his land-eftate in England belong to the court of chancery; and the chancellor names one guardian to the perfon and another to the eftate. But the chancellor
having no power over a lunatic's land in Scotland, cannot appoint a
guardian to manage fuch land.
HAVING difcuffed civil matters, I proceed to criminal. A crime
committed at fea, may be tried by the court of admiralty: lut
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this cafe excepted, no crime committed in a foreign country can be
tried in Scotland. The jurifdiaion of the jufficiary-court is ftrialy
territorial, being confined within the limits of Scotland; and the
extraordinary jurifdition of the court of feffion with refpea to foreign matters, reaches civil caufes only. Nor is it neceffary that it
thould be extended to crimes. It is of great importance to every
nation that juftice have a free courfe everywhere; and to this end
it is neceffary that in every country there be an extraordinary jurifdilion for foreign matters fo far as juftice is concerned. But there
is not the fame neceffity for an extraordinary jurifdiaion to punifh
foreign delinquencies. The proper place for punifhment is where
the crime is committed; and no fociety takes concern in any crime
but what is hurtful to itfelf. A claim for reparation arifing from
a foreign delinquency, ftands upon a different footing. Being founded
on the rules of common juftice, it is a claim that undoubtedly belongs to the jurifdiaion under confideration. No man who injures
another ought to reckon himfelf fecure anywhere till he make reparation; and if he be obftinate or refradory, juftice requires that he
be compelled, wherever found, to make reparation.
To fecure the effeas of the deceafed from embezzlement, every
perfon who intermeddles irregularly is, in Scotland, fubjeaed to the
whole debts of the deceafed, without limitation. This penal paffive
title, termed Vicious intromiflion, is confined to irregular intermeddling
within Scotland. The intermeddling in England with the moveable
effeLas of a Scotchman who dies there, muft be judged by the rules
of natural juftice; and therefore in this country cannot infer any
conclufion beyond reftitution or damages.
SECTION

IN

II.

Foreign Covenants and Deeds reffeling Land.

order to have a diftin& conception of this branch, the extent
of our own municipal law with refped to land in Scotland muft

be firft afcertained; for we are not at liberty to apply the jus gentium,
or the principles of natural juftice, to any cafe which comes under
our own law. As to this preliminary point, things it is certain
as well as perfons are governed by municipal law, and fubjeaed
to the jurifdiafion of courts of law. Land in particular, next to
perfons, is the greateft objet of law; and in every country the acquifition and tranfinifflon of land are regulated by municipal law.
Our law, for example, with refped to the tranfmifflion of land-property,

CHAP.

VIII.

with rcfpe&t to foreign M atters.

perty, requires writings in a peculiar form, Such wriings are held
a good title of property, whether executed at home or abroad.
Writings on the other hand, in a form different from that prefcribed
by our law, will be difregarded wherever executed; for our law regards the folemnities only, not the place. Thus a reftament made
in England, bequeathing land in Scotland, will not be faftained by
the court of felion; becaue, by our law, no man can difpofe of his
land by teftament. Nor will it be regarded that land is teftable in
England; becaufe every thing concerning land here is regulated by
the law of Scotland. In general, the conneftion of a land-eftate with
the territory where fituated, is of the moft intimate kind: it bears
the relation of a part to the whole. Thus every legal a& concerning land, the conveying it inter vivos, the tranfmitting it from the
dead to the living, the fecurity granted on it for debt, are afcertained
in the ftrifteft manner by the municipal law of every country; and
with refped to every particular of this kind, our courts are tied down
to their own law.
ARE we then to hold, that a conveyance of land in a form different from what is required by us can have no effed&? Suppofe a
man fells in England his land-eftate in Scotland, executes a deed of
conveyance in the Englifh form, and perhaps receives payment of
the price; fuch conveyance, not being in the form required by the
law of Scotland, will not have the effed to transfer the property.
But has the purchafir in Scotland any claim perfonally againft the
vender? None at common law; becaufe a court of common law
hath not authority to transform an adual difpofition into an obligation to difpone. But fuch claim is fupported in equity; becaufe
where a man, in order to transfer his land to a purchafer, executes
a dilpofition which is afterwards difcovered to be imperfed, it is his
duty to execute one more formal; and if he be refraftory, it is the
duty of a court of equity to compel him, or to fupply his place. If
the aion be laid within the territory where the land is fituated,
the judge, in default of the difponer, may adjudge the land to the
plaintiff: if in any other territory, all that can enfue is damage for
not performance. I illuftrate this dodrine by a fimilar cafe. A
difpofition of land within Scotland without procuratory or precept,
will not be regarded at common law: but a court of equity, attentive to juftice, will interpofe in behalf of the purchafer, by
adjudging the land to him. Thus with refpe& to an informal
conveyance of land within Scotland, the feffion ads as a court of
equity; and it ads as an extraordinary court for foreign matters
where
Dddd2
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where a conveyance is executed abroad according to the law of
the place.
A covenant was executed in England betwixt two brothers, agreeing, that failing children the eftate of the deceafed thould go to
the furviver. The brother who firft deceafed had a land-eftate in
Scotland, a part of which he bad gratuitoufly aliened in defraud of
the covenant. A reduaion was brought of this gratuitous deed by
the furviving brother, and the covenant was fuftained as a good title
in the redution. The covenant, though it had not the formalities
of the law of Scotland, was however good evidence of the agreement betwixt the brothers; and as the deceafed brother had done
a moral wrong in tranfgrefling the agreement, juffice required that
the wrong fhould be redreffed, which was done by voiding the gra* Forbes, JUly £. tuitous deed *.
But in a later cafe, the court erred widely from the
17o6, Cuninghame
contra LadySemle. foregoing principle of juffice.
A difpofition of an heretable jurifdiaion in Scotland, executed in England according to the Englilh
form, was not fulfained even againft the granter, to' compel him to
t February m729, execute a more formal difpofition t.
This was acing as a court of
Earl Dalkeith consva Bec.
common law. And it muft not pafs unobferved, that the accumulating different jurifdifions in the fame court, occaflons frequently
miftakes of this nature, which are avoided in countries where different jurifdiaions are preferved diftina in different courts.
SECTION III.

Foreign Covenants and Deeds refpealing Moveables.
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that
Scotch moveables as well as Scotch land are regulated by our municipal law. Thus though an executor may be named by a nuncupative will in England, yet fuch will is never fultained to carry
moveables in Scotland, becaufe writ with us is an effential folemnity
in the nomination of an executor t. In England again, a baftard
enjoys the privilege of making a teftament, which privilege is denied to a baftard here. And therefore, notwithftanding a teftament made by a baftard in England, his effeas here were efcheated
to the crown 11.

cOWr Chi1holm

TH E application of the foregoing rule to land is abundantly eafy,

in Europe at leaft where the marches of different kingdoms and
territories are afcertained with precifion. But the flight conneaion
that

CHAP. VIII. with refpe& to foreign Matters.
that moveables have with the place where they are found, makes is
often a difficult problem to afcertain the country they belong to.
And yet the folution of this problem is neceffary with refped to
many queftions concerning them, fuch as the right of fucceflion,
the manner of tranfmiffion inter vives, and from the dead to the
living. All queftions of this kind are regulated by the law of the
country to which thefe moveables properly belong. For it will be
evidently too precarious a rule, to confider them as belonging to the
country where they happen to be, occafionally or accidentally. If
a foreigner, for example, happen to die here with valuable moveables about him, it will not be thought reafonable that thefe moveables thould be given to his next of kin according to the law of
Scotland, when his next of kin according to the law of his own
country are different, and when thefe next of kin will take the
effeds he left at home. The local fituation of moveables is attended with fuch variety of circumftances that it is difficult to
bring all of them unddr general rules, leading to corre& and juft
decifions. It is neceffary however to make an attempt; and the
following rules may, I prefume, exhauft the bulk of thefe circumflances.
IN the firft place, moveables belonging to a Scotchman and la-

cally in Scotland, are deemed Scotch effeas, to be regulated by the
law of Scotland. Nor will it vary the cafe that the proprietor happens to be occaflonally abroad non animo renanendi. An affignment
made by him there according to the lex loci, will not transfer thefe
moveables to the affignee. But according to what is faid above
with refpedt to land, it will entitle the affignee to demand from the
court of feflion that the moveables be adjudged to him; or to demand damages, unlefs the cedent be willing to grant a more formal
affignment. Next, if the proprietor happen to die abroad, his fuc.
ceffion will be regulated by the law of Scotland, as alfo the form
of making up titles. The connedion with his own country continues entire in the mind of every perfon, and all matters are determined in the fame manner as if he had died at home. That this
is the common fenfe of mankind is teftified by good authority, viz.
at 88. p. 1426, enjoining, " That where a Scotchman dies abroad
* occafionally, non animo remanendi, his Scotch effeds muft be con"

firmed in Scotland."

MOVEAB L ES on the other hand occafionally in Scotland belonging
to a foreigner, are. held to be foreign effeLas, not regulated by the law
of
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of this country. The occafional connedtion with this country, yields
to the more intimate conneaIion with the proprietor who is a foreigner. For this reafon, a foreign affignment of fuch moveables,
formal according to the lex loci, will be fuftained by the court of
ffion ading as judges in foreign matters. And, for the fame reafon,
an executor named by the proprietor will have a good claim to fuch
moveables, provided he compleat his title fecunchm coifitetudinein loci.
And even though the proprietor here occafionally fall fick and die,
the court of feffion will prefer thofe who are next of kin according to the law of his country; and if he be an Englifhman, for
example, will fuftain letters of adminiftration from the prerogative
court as the proper title. In like manner, if a Scotchman occafionally in England die there, the moveables he carried with him
ought to be held Scotch moveables to be regulated by the law of
Scotland. And the Englifh judges, were' they allowed to judge
ficundum bonum & equum, without being fettered by their own municipal law, would certainly be of the fame opinion. This article
demands peculiar attention. Here is a fituation of things not a
little fingular, a fituation that obliges our judges to follow, not
their own law, not the jus gentium, but the municipal law of another country.

Jurifdiaion

Ix the third place, moveables locally in Scotland and originally
belonging to a Scotchman, do not change their legal country, if
I may ufe the expreflon, by being fold to a foreigner, or by being
conveyed to him in the courfe of fucceffion. A foreign affignment
will not be a good title of property, nor will the foreign method
of conveying effeds from the dead to the living be held fufficient.
The nomination of an executor by will is, it is true, an univerfal
title effeaual jure gentium, which therefore ought to be fuftained
everywhere: but letters of adminifiration from the prerogative court
of Canterbury, for example, will not be fuftained here, even though
granted to the next of kin. The powers of that court ire confined
within its own territory, and therefore the next of kin muft be
confirmed here.
IN the fourth place, as to moveables connected with an immoveable fubjeat, fuch as the furniture of a houfe, the goods in a thop,
or the flocking of a farm, the country of the principal determines
that of the acceffory, without regard to the proprietor, of whatever country he be. The conneffion here betwixt the moveables
and the immoveable fubjeaq, prevails over their connedlion with the
proprietor.
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proprietor. And accordingly where the principal fubjeft is in Scotland, thefe acceffory noveables will, o all intents and purpofes, be
governed by the municipal law of Scotland. To illuftrate this
branch I put the following cafe. A family has been long in poffeffion of two land-eftates, one in England, one in Scotland, with two
manfion-houfes compleatly furnifhed, which are inhabited by turns.
The proprietor dies without children, leaving a brother, and children of a deceafed brother. This makes it a queftion of importance in the fucceflion to his moveables, whether the law of England
or of Scotland be the rule. In England, there is a reprefentation
in moveables as well as in land; and when a man dies, the children
of a deceafed brother or fiffer take a Thare of the moveables with
the brothers and fiflers alive. In Scotland, there is no reprefentation
in moveables. Will this queffion then depend on the accident of
the proprietor's dying in England or in Scotland? This will hardly
be admitted; for the mind is averfe to make right depend on chance.
And yet, abftraaing from this accident, there is no reafon to prefer
the law of either country to that of the other. The refult then
muft be, that the houfhold-furniture in England, as Englifh effeas,
be difiributed among the next of kin according to the Englifh law;
and that the Scotch law be the rule with refped to the effes iz

Scotland.
IN the laft place, with refpe& to a procefs as well as with refpedt
to legal execution, no circumflance is regarded but loco-pofition
merely, however occafional or accidental. A judge has authority
over every perfon and every legal fubjea within his territory; and
to whatever country goods may belong, the proprietor or a creditor
muft claim them from the court to which they are fubjeaed for the
time. No other judge can give authority to apprehend the poffeffion, or to feize them by execution for payment of debt.
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another branch of the extraordinary jurifdiation of the court

of feffion concerning foreign matters. The form of conveying fuch
debts inter vivo, of tranfmitting them from the dead to the living,
of attaching them by execution, &c. have not hitherto been brought
under general rules; and our judges are ever at a lofs by what law
thefe ought to be governed, whether by our law, by that of the
country
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country where the creditor refides, or by the jus gentiun. To get
free of this doubt, authors and lawyers are firongly difpofed to
affimilate debts to land, by beftowing upon them a local fituation.
And yet this fiajon, bold as it is, removes not the doubt; for fill
the queftion recurs, Where is the debt fuppofed to exift ? whether in
the territory of the creditor or in that of the debtor? Confidering
a debt as a fbjea belonging to the creditor, it feems the more natural fition to place it with the creditor as in his poffeion; and
hence the maxim, Mobilia non habent fequelamn.

Others are more

difpofed to place it with the debtor, a thought fuggefted by the
following confideration, that the money muff be demanded from
the debtor, and that upon his failure the fuit for payment muft be
in his forum.
F Ir is unneceffary to beflow words upon proving, that a debt is
not a corpus to be capable of loco-pofition, but purely a jus incorporale. Rejeaing then fitions, which never tend to found knowledge, let us take-things as they are, and endeavour to draw light
from the nature of the fubjeat. Here are two perfons conneaed,
a debtor and a creditor, living in different countries, and fubjeated
to different laws. In this cafe it muft even at firft fight appear,
that there can be no reafon for holding by the one law in every.
particular, rejeding the other; for whether is it the law of the
debtor or of the creditor that muft be preferred? Deliberating upon
this matter, it appears evident, that as payment muft be demanded
in the forum of the debtor, the form of the a&ion that is brought
againft him, the method of procedure, the execution that paffes
upon the decree, and what perfon is liable as heir in place of the
debtor dying before payment, muft all be regulated by the law of
the debtor's country. On the other hand, with refpedt to titles
derived from the creditor, whether inter vivos or by fucceflion, thefe
naturally are regulated by the law of the creditor's country. Thus,
an affignment made in Scotland, according to our form, of a debt due
by a perfon in a foreign country, ought to be fuffained in that
country as a good title for demanding payment. And a foreign
affignment of a debt due here, regular according to the law of the
country, ought to be faftained by our judges. A foreign affignment
cannot at any rate be fubjeaed to the regulations of our ad 1681
for preventing forgery, or to any other of our regulations; becaufe
thefe regard no deeds but what are executed in Scotland. The
fame of fucceflion. If a man make a fettlement of his effieas according to the forms of his own country, that fettlement ought to
be
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be fuftained everywhere. And if he die inteftate, the heir that is
called to fucceed him by the law of his own country, ought to be
entitled to his moveable effeqs wherever fituated, and to demand
payment from his debtor's wherever found. The reafon is, that
when a man forbears to make a deed regulating his fucceffion, it is
underftood to be his will that the law of his own country take place:
if he be fatisfied with the heir whom the law calls to his fucceffion,
he has no occafion to make a fettlement.. Thus in a.competition
betwixt the brother and the nephew of Captain William Brown
who died in Scotland his native country inteftate and without children, concerning moveable debts due to the Captain in Ireland, the
brother was preferred as next in kin by the law of Scotland; though
by the laws of England and Ireland, which admit the jus reprefintationis in the fuccefflon of moveables, a nephew and -niece have
the fame right with a brother and fifter .Brown
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FROM what is faid it will appear, that, with refped to the mat-

burgh.

ter in hand, debts differ widely from land and from moveables. It
is in vain to claim the property of any fubje&, unlefs the title of
property be compleat and firialy formal. An equitable title in oppofition to one that is legal, can never found a real adion: it cannot have a fironger efe than to found an amion againft the proprietor to grant a more formal right, or in his default that the court
thould grant it. But in the cafe of a debt, where the queflion is
not about property but about payment, an equitable title coincides
in a good meafure with a legal title. An affignment made by a foreign creditor according to the formalities of his country, will be
fuflained here as a good title for demanding payment from. the
debtor: and it will be fuftained even though informal, provided-it
be good jure gentium; that is, provided it appear that the original,,
creditor really granted the affignment. Such effedt hath an equitable title; and a legal title can have no fironger effet.
IT muft however be admitted, that an equitable title hath not
fo compleat an effea in a competition. Suppofe an Englifh creditor
grants an affignment, in the Englifh form, of a debt due to him in
Scotland: this affignment, though it transfer not the jur crediti to
the affignee, is however an order upon the debtor to pay to the
affignee. But fuch affignment, even though the firft in order of
time, will not avail againft a more formal affignment taken bona
gook e
fide and regularly intimated to the debtor t. An equitable title Partt See
2. Chapter ,
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may be good againft the granter; but can never be faftained in a
competition with a legal title, where both parties are in pari cafli.
WI TH refpedt to debts due here to foreigners, it is a quefion
flot lefs intricate than important, In what manner they are to be
attached by execution, and from what court the execution muft
iffue, whether from the court to which the creditor is fubjeated or
from that of the debtor. In England, debts like other moveables
are attached by the legal execution of Fieri Facies, fimilar to our
poinding; and by this execution the jus crediti is transferred funditus from the original creditor to his creditor. At this rate it
would feem that a Fieri Facies executed againft the creditor in England, thould, like an intimated affignment, be effedual againft the
debtor here, fo as to make execution in this country unneceffary.
This inference appears extremely plaufible, but we muft enquire
whether it be folidly founded. Judicial powers, which are confined
within a certain territory, refemble not will or confent which operate
everywhere with equal authority. A voluntary conveyance by a
proprietor, or by a creditor, is an univerfal title that ought to be
made effeaual by judges in every country. And could law compel
any man to make a conveyance, fuch conveyance would in juffice
be equivalent to a voluntary conveyance, to be effedual everywhere;
becaufe, fuppofing will to be interpofed, it cannot hurt the deed
that it proceeded from legal compulflon more than if it had been
voluntary in the firideft fenfe. But it is not in the power of
law to force the will; and therefore a conveyance by legal execution cannot be held a conveyance from the debtor. In order to
fupply the want of a voluntary conveyance to the creditor for payment of the debt due him, all that can be done is for the judge
to be the difponer; and this difpolition he can make where the
fubjed to be conveyed is under his power and authority. In our
poinding, for example, the property of the goods is transferred to
the poinder, not by the will of the debtor, but by the will and
authority of the theriff within whofe territory the effeas lie. But
the theriff cannot adjudge to the poinder the debtor's effeffs in any
other territory, becaufe thefe are not fubjeated to his jurifdidion.
The matter is clear as to moveable goods, and the fame rule muft
hold as to debts. For if the judge cannot force the creditor to
make a conveyance, all he can do by way of authority is to award
execution againft his debtor for payment of the debt upon which
the execution proceeds. But this execution muff be awarded by
the
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the judge within whofe territory the debtor refides, for no other
judge hath authority over him. Thus it is evident, that an Englifli
Fieri Facies is not a good title for demanding payment of a debt
due in Scotland. And therefore, with refpedt to legal execution,
it holds in general, that the jiudge of the territory within which
the fubjefts are, or the debtor lives, muft be applied to.
I conclude this fe&ion with applying to debts what is obferved
with refpea to moveables in the fe&on immediately foregoing. The
nomination of an executor in a teffament, is an univerfal titde which
ought to be fuftained everywhere; and is always fuftained in the
court of fefflion to oblige debtors in this country to make payFeb. 16.
ment a. But an executor dative with letters of adminiftration hath- fty,aDurie,
LawrAn cox.
not a title to fue for payment extra territorium. And the fame ireas
is the cafe of a guardian to a lumatic's efate named in England
by the chancellor: he has no tide to fue for payment of the lub Jun 21. 1749.
natic's debts in Scotland b.
Morifon, &c. Cos.

-ra Earl of Sather-
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Foreign Evidence.
properly foreign writs; becaufe
come
this head
E R where
NnoD writ
there is wanting any folemnity of the law
of Scotland, can be effe6tual here to any other purpofe than
as evidence merely. And as among civilized nations, the folem,etics recquired to make a writ effeanal, are fuch as give fufficient
evidence of will; it is efiablifhed as a rule with us, That contraas, bonds, difpofitions, and other writs, executed according to
the law of the place, are probative in this country. Thus, aftion
is always fuftained upon a foreign bond having the formalities
of the place where it was granted 6: and an extra& of a bond c Haddington,
Jan. 19. 16io, For.
from Bourdeaux fubfcribed by the tabellion only, and bearing that tunea"awSwan
the bond itfelf fabfcribed by the granter was infert in his regifter,
was fuftained, being fecundum confuetudinem loci d. Depofitions of dHomeFebruary
witneffes taken abroad, upon a commiffion from the court of fef- wf w,,.
fion, were faftained here, though fabfcribed by the commiffionerS burgh.
and clerk only, not by the witneffes, fuch being the form in the

U

country where the, depofitions were taken e*

*Fountainhanl,
March 29. 1707.
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NoR does it vary the foregoing rule, though a foreign bond sennay
bear a claufe for regiffring in Scotland: this circumiftance fhows
indeed,
Ffff 2
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indeed, that the creditor had it in view to make his claim cffe~tual in Scotland; but it weakens not the evidence of the bond,
a
which therefore will be a good infiruaion of the
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By the law of England, payment of money may be proved by
witneffes. The fame proof of payment faid to be made in England, ought to be admitted here. For our at of federunt confming the evidence to writ b, regards no payment but what is
made in Scotland; and it would be unjuft to deprive a man of
that evidence which the law of his own country made him rely
on. Accordingly, in every fuit here upon an Englifh bond, the
defence of payment alledged made in England, is admitted to be
proved by witneffes c.

Yet where a

bond granted in

England

contained a claufe for regiftring in Scotland, the defence of payment made in England, was not permitted to be proved by witd Stair, Dec. &d
effeS d. This appears to me an erroneous decifion. For, as obY66. Scot contra
Henderfon.
ferved above, the claufe of regifiration imported only, that the
creditor had it in view to make his debt effectual in Scotland.
It certainly did not bar the debtor from making payment in England, nor of proving this payment by witneffes, had the fuit been
brought againft him there. And it follows, that the fame proof
ought to be admitted when the fuit is brought here.
tiaCuninelaame.

THOUGH in the praaice of Scotland, the cedent's oath is not

a Stair, June 28.
2666,MacMorland
contra Mcivine.

fuftained as good evidence againft the affignee, it is however good
evidence jure gentium; and is accordingly fuftained in England. For
this reafon, an Englifh bond being affigned in England, and a fuit
for payment being raifed here by the affignee, a relevant defence
againft payment was admitted to be proved by the oath of the
cedent e.
SECTION
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above, hath no authority
obferved
as
flatute,
a
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as fuch extra territorium, it becomes however neceffary, upon
many occafions, to lay weight upon foreign flatutes, in order to
fulfil the rules of juftice. Many examples occur of indiredSt effeas
given thus to foreign fiatutes. One of thefe effeds I thall mention at prefent for the fake of illufiration; referving others to be
handled where particular flatutes are taken under confideration.
Obedience

T
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Obedience is due to the laws of our country, and to tranfgrefs ariy
of thcn is a moral wrong #. This moral wrong ought to weigh
with judges in every country; becaufe it is an at of injuffice to
fupport any moral wrong, by making it the foundation either of an
adion or of an exception. I give for an example the flatute prohibiting any member of a court of law to buy land about which
there is a procefs depending t. Such a purchafe being made notwithfianding, the purchafer follows the vender into a foreign country, in order to compel him by a procefs to make the bargain effectual. A bargain unlawful where made, becomes not lawful by
change of place; and therefore the foreign judge ought not to fup-port fuch unlawful bargain by fuftaining ation upon it. Courts
were inflituted to reprefs not to enforce wrong; and the judge who
enforces any unlawful paUion becomes acceffory to the wrong.
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SEVERAL intricate queftions arife from the different prefcriptions

that are eftablifhed in different countries. In our decifions upon
this head it is commonly the point difputed, whether a foreign prefcription or that of our own country ought to be the rule. This
never ought to be difputed; for every cafe that comes under out
own law, muft be decided by that law and not by the law of any
other country. When the matter is accurately confidered, the debate will be found to turn upon a different point, viz. whether the
cafe in queftion come under our prefcription. This may often be
a doubtful point; becaufe many cafes come under the words of a
ftatute, that are not comprehended under its fpirit and intendment.
Cafes of this nature belong to the jurifdition of the feflion, impowered as a court of equity to mitigate the rigor of ftatute-law,
by denying force to the words when unwarily more extenfive than,
the will of the legiflature f. What only belongs to the prefeint fubjeat, is the effed that ought to be given to foreign prefcriptions where
our own are not applicable; and the fubjea thus circumfcribed will
be found abundantly fimple and plain. By the Englifh af of limitations 11," All aaions of account and upon the cafe, all ations of
debt grounded upon any lending or contraft without fpecialityi
all aftions of debt for arrearages of rent, &c. fhall be fued
within fix years after the caufe of ation." The purpofe of
this flatute is to guard againft a fecond demand for payment of
temporary debts, fuch as generally are. paid regularly. And to make
this purpofe effeaual, aaion is denied upon fuch debts after fix
years. As ftatutes have no coercive authority extra territorium, this
Ilatute can have no effeft with us other than to infer a prefumption
Gggg
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of payment from the fix years delay of bringing an aion. And
accordingly when a procefs is brought in Scotland for payment ot
an Englifh debt after the Engflh prefcription has taken place, it
cannot be pleaded here that the adion is cut off by the flatute of
limitations. But it can be pleaded here, and will be fuftained, that
the debt is prefumed to have been paid. Confidering the matter in
this light, and that the ftatute cannot be otherways regarded than
as inferring a prefumption merely, it follows, that the plaintiff muft
be permitted to remove the prefumption by pofitive evidence, or to
overbalance it by contrary prefumptions, or to fhow from the circumflances of his cafe that payment cannot be prefumed. In order
to remove the prefumption by pofitive evidence, the purfuer has accefs to the oath of the defendant; and an acknowledgement that
the debt is 1ill exifting removes the prefumption of payment *. The
prefumptive payment may alfo be counterbalanced by contrary prefumptions. A cafe of this nature is reported by Gilmour t, to the
following purpofe: " A bond prefcribed by the Englifh law while
" the parties refided there, was afterwards made the foundation of
" a procefs in Scotland.
The court refufed to fuftain the Englifh
" prefcription, becaufe the bond was drawn in the Scotch form be" twixt Scotchmen, and bore a claufe of regiftration for execution in
" Scotland." The circumftances of this cafe fhowed, that the creditor laid his account to receive payment in Scotland or to raife his action there; and as a bond bearing a claufe of regiftration prefcribes
not in Scotland till forty years elapfe, the court juftly thought, that
to preferve the claim alive the creditor had no occaflon to guard
againft any prefcription but that of Scotland. Further, there are
circumftances where the ftatute of limitation cannot infer any prefumption of payment. W\'hat if the debtor within the fix years did
retire beyond feas? The forbearance in that cafe to bring an aion
againft a man who cannot eafily be reached, and whofe refidence
perhaps is not known, cannot infer the flighteft prefumption againif
the creditor.
The ftatute however, which makes no exception,
muft in England have been obeyed, till the defed was fapplied by
another flatute. But the court of feflion is under no fach dilemma.
A prefumption of payment will not be fuftained when the circumftances of the cafe admit not fuch prefumption.
TH E foregoing defed of the ftatute of limitation is fupplied by
the Englifh ftatute 4 th Anna, cap. 16. declaring, " That where the
" perfon againft whom a claim lies is beyond feas, the ftatute of
" limitation fhall not run againft the creditor."
This flatute is
alfo
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alfo defedive, becaufe it includes not Scotland; for a prefumption of
payment cannot jufily be urged againif an Englifh creditor, who
forbears to fue while his debtor is out of England though not beyond feas. Adion however muft be denied in England by force
of the ftatute, though the debtor has been all along in Scotland.
But this is no rule to us. We are at liberty to judge of the
weight of the prefumption from circumftances. And accordingly
the court of feflion fuffained amhon after the fix years againft a
man who refided moft of the time in Scotland *.
THOUGH the a& of limitation of

James I. mak<s no provifion

for the cafe where the debtor happens to be in a different country,
it is more circumfpedt as to the creditor's refidence. For in the 7th
feaion it is provided, " That the prefcription fhall not run againft
" the creditor while he is beyond feas;" and juftly, becaufe in
that fituation his delaying to bring an adion infers not againft him
any prefumption of payment. The cafe is parallel where the creditor happens to refide in Scotland, and therefore his refidence there
muft alfo bar a prefumption of payment. Hence it appears that the
decifion,
July 1717, Rae contra Wright is erroneous. And indeed it is fo in more refpeas than one. James Rae a Scotch pedler
having died in England, his brother Richard intermeddled with his
effeas there at fhort hand without any warrant. Richard during
the running of the fix years returned to Dumfries and died there,
After the fix years were elapfed, a procefs was brought againft his
executor by William Rae a third brother, to account to him for the
half of the effcas thus irregularly intermeddled with. The court fufrained the defence that the adion was cut off by the Englifh ftatute
of limitations. This was extremely grofs. While Richard remained
in England, the circumftance that William living in Scotland forbore
to raife a fuit in England, afforded not the flighteft fufpicion that
be had received payment from Richard. And fuppofe he had lived
in England, payment could not be prefumed againft him, When hi&
debtor left England before the lapfe of the fix years.
By e(tablifhed pradice in England, ation is not fuftained upon
a double bond after twenty years. The intereft at the rate of
5 per cent. equals the principal in twenty years, which therefore
exhaufts the whole penal part of the bond, and makes the double
fum due in equity as well as at common law. After this period,
the fum muft remain barren, becaufe intereft is not flipulated in
the bond: and in this view, it is juftly inferred from the delay
Gggg 2
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of demanding payment after the twenty years, that payment mufL
already have been made. This in effect is an Englifh prefeription,
inferring from fo long delay a prefumption of payment. It follows
therefore, if the debtor have lived all along in England, and the
creditors have fuffered the prefcription to run againft him, that
the prefumptive payment ought to be fuftained here as it is in
England.

' New Abridgement of the Law,
voL 1. p. 25k.

t Chap.S. ofthis
book.

IN the Englifh bankrupt flatute 13th Elizabeth, cap. 7. §. z.
it is enaded, " That the commiffloners fhall have power to fell
all the goods of the bankrupt, real and perfonal, which he
had before his bankruptcy, and to divide the produce among
"
the creditors in proportion to the extent of their debts;" and
§. 12. it is declared, " That this at lhall not extend to land
aliened bona fide before the bankruptcy." Hence it appears to
be the intention and effea of the flatute, to bar all deeds by
the bankrupt, and all execution by the creditors, after the firft
a of bankruptcy; and the Englifh writers accordingly invent a
caufe fufficient to fupport thefe ftatutory effeas. They hold, That
the effets are vefied in the commifflioners retro from the firft aft
of bankruptcy: 1*Creditors upon whatfoever fecurity they be,
come in all equal, unlefs fuch as have obtained adual execution
* before the bankruptcy, or had taken pledges for their juft
debts; and the reafon is, 'becaufe from the ad of bankruptcy,
all the bankrupt's eftate is vefied in the commiffioners*." A
firange fition, to fuppofe the bankrupt's eftate vefted in the commiffioners, before thefe commifflioners be named or have a being!
The ftatute has a better foundation than a fiaion. It is founded
on juft principles of equity, as is demonflrated above t. But to
confine our obfervations upon the ftatute, to what more peculiarly concerns this country, I muft obferve, that the great circulation of trade through the two kingdoms fince the union,
makes it frequently neceffary for the court of feffion to take the
Englifh bankrupt fRatutes under confideration; and it has puzzled
the court mightily, what effeft thould be given to them here.
That a foreign ftatute cannot have any coercive authority extra
territorium, is clear: but at firft view it is not fo clear, that the
ftatutory transference of property above mentioned, from the
bankrupt to the commiffioners, may not comprehend effeas real
or perfonal in Scotland, or in any other foreign country. For
why may not a legal conveyance -be equivalent to a voluntary
conveyance by the proprietor kimfelf? I have had occafion to obferve
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ferve above *, that law cannot force the will nor compel any mdii
to make a conveyance. In place of a voluntary conveyance, when
juftice requires it to be granted, all that a court can do, or the leA
giflature can do, is to be themfelves the difponer's; ind it is evident
that their deed of conveyance cannot reach any fubjeaq real or pert
fonal but what is within their territory. This makes a folid difference betwixt a voluntary and a legal conveyance. The former
has no relation to place. A deed of alienation, whether of land
or of moveables, is good wherever granted. An Englifhman, for
example, has in China the fame power to alien his land in England
that he had before he left his native country; and the power he has
to difpofe of his moveables will reach them in the moft diftant
corner of the earth. The latter, on the contrary, has the firideft
relation to place. The power of a court, and even of the legiflature, being merely territorial, reacheth not land nor moveables
extra territorium. We may then fafely conclude, that the flatutory
transference of property from the bankrupt to the commiffloners,
cannot carry any effeas in Scotland: thefe are fubjeaed to our own
laws and our own judges, and cannot be conveyed from one perfon
to another by the authority of any foreign court, or of any foreign
flature. The Englifh bankrupt fRatutes however muft not be totally
difregarded by us. One effed may and ought to be given them
accordinig to the rules of juftice and equity. It is the duty of the
debtor to fell his effeas for fatisfying his creditors if he cannot
otherwife procure money; and it is in particular the duty of an Englifh bankrupt, to convey all his effeds to the commiffiondrs named
by the chancellor or to the affignees named by the creditors, in order
to be fold for payment of his debts. The Englifh ftatute, by conveying to the commiflioners all the Englifh funds, fupplies the failure
of the bankrupt, and does for him what he himfelf ought to do.
But as the Englifh ftatute has no authority over funds belonging
to the bankrupt in Scotland, it becomes neceffary for the commiffioners or aflignees to apply to the court of feflion, " fpecifying the
debtor's bankruptcy and his failure to make a conveyance, and
" therefore praying that the court will adjudge to the plaintiffs the
debtor's effeas in Scotland; or rather that they will order the
" fame to be fold, and the price to be paid to the plaintiffs." And
to this purpofe, the proper aaion, in my apprehenfion, is a procefs
of fale of the debtor's ioveables as well as of his land. Debts due
here to the bankrupt may alfo be fold; but as againft folvent
debtors a procefs for payment is better management, it appears to
me, that, in the cafe of bankruptcy, this procefs is competent to
H h h h
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the affignees without necelity of an arreftment *.
The affignees
being truftees for behoof of the whole creditors, have a claim in
equity to the bankrupt's whole effeas, to be converted into money
for payment of the creditors; and in the forms of the law of Scotland there appears nothing to bar the aflignees from bringing a direa
adion for payment againft the bankrupt's debtors here, as he himfelf
could have done before his bankruptcy. In thus appointing the
bankrupt's debtors to make payment to the affignees, the court of
feflion goes no farther than to fuffain the faid equitable claim, and
exerts no power but what is the foundation of all legal execution,
viz. making that conveyance for the bankrupt which he himfelf
ought to have made. By this expeditious method, juftice is fatisfled and no perfon is hurt.
WHETHER the price of the bankrupt's moveable funds and the

fum arifing from the debts due to him, ought to be diftributed
here among his creditors or be remitted to England for that purpofe, is a matter purely of expediency. The rule of diltribution fo
far as I can difcover, is the fame in both countries; and the creditors therefore have no intereft in the queftion, except what may
arife from the convenience of receiving payment in one place rather
than another. But if the bankrupt's land in Scotland have been
attached by execution, which is almoft always the cafe, the price
of it upon a fale muff be diftributed here; for the purchafer is
not bound to pay the price till the real debts be conveyed to
him, and the real creditors are not bound to convey till they get
payment.
IN the laft place come foreign decrees, which are of two kinds,
one fuffaining the claim, and one difmiffing it. A foreign decree fuftaining the claim, is not one of thofe univerfal titles which
ought to be made effeaual every where. It is a title that depends
on the power of the court whence it iffued, and therefore has no
coercive authority extra territorium. And yet as it would be hard to
oblige the perfon who claims on a decreee, to bring a new action
againft his party in every country to which he may retire, therefore
common utility as well as regard to a fifter court have eftablifhed
a rule among all civilized nations, that a foreign decree fhall be put
in execution, unlefs fome exception be oppofed to it in law or equity.
This, in effea, is making no wider fRep in favour of the decree, than
to prefume it juft till the contrary be proved. But this includes
not a decree decerning for a penalty; becaufe no court recons itfelf
bound
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bound to punifli or to concur in punifhing any deli5a committed

extra territorium.
A foreign decree, which, by difmiffing the claim, affords art
exceptio rei judicate againft it, enjoys a more extenfive privilege.
We not only prefume it to be juft, but will not admit any evidence of its being unjuft. The reafon follows. Public utility, regarding the fafety and quiet of individuals, requires that there
be fome means for putting a final iffue to every controverfy that
can be brought before a court; for otherwife law fuits would be
perpetual. When a decree for a fun of money is put in execution, payment recovered is one of thefe means. The property
of the fum levied is transferred to the creditor by legal authority; and juffice will not permit, that, without any fault on his
part, he be forfeited of his property. A decree difmifling a
claim, is in its nature not lefs ultimate than payment recovered
upon a decree fuffaining a claim; and filch decree therefore muft
put an end to the controverty, if ever it be to have an end. The
effee then given to an exceptio rei judicatie, is derived from the
common intereft of mankind. A decree difmiffing a claim, may
it is true be unjuft, as well as a decree fuftaining it. But they
differ widely in one capital point. In declining to give redrefg
againft a decree difmifling a claim, the court is not guilty of
authorifing injuftice, even fuppofing the decree to be unjuft. The
utmoft that can be faid againft the court is, that it forbears to
interpofe in behalf of juftice: but fuch forbearance, inftead of
being faulty, is highly meritorious in every cafe where private
juftice clafhes with public utility *. The cafe is very different
with refpedt to a decree of the other kind. To award execution
upon a foreign decree without admitting any objetion againft
it, would be, for ought the court can know, to fupport and
promote injuftice. A court, as well as an individual, may in
certain circumftances have reafon to forbear ading, or executing
their office. But the doing injuftice, or the fupporting it, cannot be juftified in any circumftances t.
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41

Poffeffion) in what cafes it may be continued
after the title upon which it was obtained
is -at an end, 178. May be retained for payment of perfonal debt,
179
Pofefor bona fide) his claim againft the proprietor for meliorations, 27, 28. 196, What

right he hath to the rents, :
189
Potior eft conditio pofidentis where both are
gUilty, 65. 8i.
1177 Or where both are innocent, 91. Not where the poffeffor only is
guilty,
107
Powers and faculties,
246, &c.
Powers and privileges) how affe~hable by.cre-ditors,

72

Powers given to a plurality how they muft
be exercifed, 254. Given to a plurality
jointly, ibid. Given to a plurality without
bearing jointly or conjunily,
255
Poinding, 209. Competing with an arreftment prior in date, 217. May be compleat-

E

X.

tion of claims upon a-as 1469 & 1474.

134*

An acknowledgement of the claim bars the
prefcription, ibid. The fame with refpedt to
the Englifh at of limitation, ibid. Pofitive
and negative prefeription, 182, 183. Pofitive prefeription differs from the .Romag
Ufkcapio,
Priortempore potior jure,

ibid.
22r

Procefs) in what cqfes it may be fuflaine4
where there is no mora,
73
Property) Juffice in no cafe qbliges the parchafer to furrender what, he has fairly acquired, 91. 96. 1o. 114, 117. 149. 161.
218. 2:2, 223. 230. 232. Transferred fronm

the dead to tholiviog without delivery, 170
Proprietor) Mutual duties betwixt conterminous proprietors, I9. His confent will validate an infeftment of annualrent whoever
be the granter, 246, 247. And will alfo
validate a refignation,
ibid.
Provifions to children ultra vires
123
Public notification of bankruptcy, 224, 225
Pupil) fale of his land fine' decreto,
.81
t
Purchafe) A man who purchafes. a fubjet
having notice of a prior right is deprived
of the. benefit of his purchafe,
115, rI6
Purchafer) Land burdened with debt fold in
parcels, 16. Of a debt, in what cafes he muft
reftria his claim to the purchafe-money,
22, 23, 24. Not bound to take the fubjea
if infufficient, 87. But after .delivery he
has no remedy, 89. In what cafes the purchafer of the preferable title is not fuffered
to demand more from the perfou in poffeffion than the price,
117, I8

ed out of the territory of the officer, 260.
In a poinding of moveables the debtor has
not an equity of redemption,
129
Poinding the ground fuflained before the
term of payment,
74
Q
Prefcription muft be ruled by the law of the
Uanti minoris) aiO,
89
country where pleaded, 125. Scotch trienuafi-contradius,
85* 59
nial prefcription will not be fuftained where Zyod fcit non voluit,
42
the debtor has not refided three years in Quod voluit non fecit,
ibid.
Scotland, 125, 126. Septennial prefcription Quorum of curators, 257. Of tutors, 257,258
of a cautionary obligement, 127. PrefcripKkkk 2
Ranfom)

I

N

R

R

E

D

a fhip v,ho bound
ranfoming
In
Anfom)
to contribute, 3z. What if a fhip or

cargo perifh after it is ranforned?.
36
Redhibitoria adio,
89
Redudlion upon the head of bankruptcy, wh&ther good againft fingular fucceffors, 243, 244

greater confeuencc than there exprefled, 79
Sm; r'qarum,

148

T

T

to extinguifli the
tail bound
Enant
annualinburdcns
arifing during his pof-

feoflon,
57
Teftament made in England will not carry
land in Scotland, 273. Nuncupative teflaRelief among co-cautioners,
13, 14. 24
ment in England what effdI
it hath in
Rent levied indefinitely,
i 6, 6,c.
Scotland,
Rent-charge,
274
249
Tiend
debitin
fi-luumn,
Reparation, 2. 4. Claimed from an accef57
Tranfad1ion,
192.
ii2. I87
fory, 7. Its foundation in juftice, 191,
201. Arifing from a foreign delinquency, 272 Truft-right,
I69
Refignation made by one who hath no right Truftee barred from making profit to him felf
by his management,
but with the proprietor's confent,
176
247
Retention, Int. xiii.
177, &c. 187 Twpis caufa) An obligation granted ob twpem
Reverfion not attachable by any execution
cafnam, 80. 174, 175. I tmrpi cauj potior
efi conditio poffidentis,
of common law,
81 -177
Tutor
barred
from
making
profit
to
himfelf
S
in managing his pupil's affairs, z76. Sell223. 241
bankrupt,
a
by
made int. vi. xiii. Who liable for .ing his pupil's land fine decreto.
I 81
Ale
Salvage,
Tutors
named
jointly, 256, 257. INamed
falvage,
30
without
bearing jointly,
257
Security granted by a bankrupt,
222. 242
Sheriffs in thatpart named without bearing
U
jointly,
256
63
Sury,
Ultra vires,
Sine quo non int a nomination of tutors, 258
121, 122, 123
Smuggling prohibited goods a crime againft
V
the law of nature,
6o. Note. 66
Egens ad inopiam) Againfit a debtor
Solutio indebiti,
90
gens ad inopiam execution for fecurity
Specific performance) A court of common law
fuftained before the term of payment, 74
can give damages for a failure in performing Vicious intromifflon,
272
a covenant, but it belongs to-a court of equi- FioilantiIus ;on dom :ientibis jura flbvcuin:,
ty to enforce performance,
48
221
Sponflo iudicra, Int. xvi.
W
Statutes are binding in confcience, 6r. Powers
however rigorous uponm
proper,cannot
of a court of common law with refped to
the debtor
be redreffed in cftatutes, 59. Powers of a court of equity
quity,
10
with refpedt to ftatures,
66 Witneffes admitted in England to prove payStellionate,
ment of debt,
6, 7. I15
282
Submifflon) A general fubmifflon of all mat- Writ) The at 168r regulating the formaliters debateable, reacheth not land or other
ties of writs refpeas not foreign writs, 278.
heretable fhbjeal, 79. A general claufe in
Having the folemnities of the place where
a fubmiffion not extended to matters of
executed i probative in Scotland,
281
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HERE there is a right it ought to be made effetual, z. 45.

172* 74,75, 76. 164

For every wrong there ought to be a remedy, 2, 3. 76. 124. 140. 164

Deed held in equity to be granted where it ought to be granted, 14
Nemo deber locupletari alienajalura,25. 92. 1or. 1X7. 153. r68. r93223. 242

One is permitted to take advantage of another's error in damno evitando, not in lucro captando,

-6,
27. 32

No man is entitled to, the aid of a court of equity, when the necellty is created by his own fault,
34
Wrong can never. found a claim in equity,

6

A defedive covenant or deed may be fupplied in order to make
right effeftual,
45
Cujur commodum 4us debet efe incommodur,

49

Potior eft conditio pofidentis where both are guilty, 65. S. or where
both are innocent, 91. Not where the poffeIfr only is guilty, 107

Equity gives no force to a deed beyond the will of the granter, 78
Debitor non prefumitur donare,

8o

A deed or covenant made in order to bring about a certain event,
is not made effeitual if it anfwer not that purpofe,
s&,c.
A deed or covenant providing for an event that never exifts, ought
not to be made effdftual,
92, &C.
LlI 1

A perfon

I N D E

X of the Principles explained in this Work.

A perfon honoured jrn a deed canrfalse no benefitby it if he counteras
the will of the granter,
96
No man is fuffered to take benefit by his own fraud or wrong, zoo. 115
He that demands equity muft give equity,

105. 198

The motive of preventing lofs is in no cafe a fufficient excufe for
116
doing an unjul at, or being acceffory to it,
Though the deed be defetive in folemnitics, equity interpo(er to
make will cffe~tual,
I19 r2o
A deed is made effeaual fo far as the granter had power,

Iaj, 122,

123, 124

A cafe out of the mifchief is out of the meaning of the law, though
it be within the letter,
135
One contrary to equity or confcience is not permitted to infift in an
alqion however well founded in itfelf, z36. Nor to plead an exception,
r38
Inrereft due in equity fo foon as the creditor demands his money, r32
Potior debt eJe conditio ejus qui certat de damno evirando quam ejus qui
certat de lucro captando,
153. 155. r59. r81
Ali per alium non acquiriturobligatio,

r65, t68

Intereft without right will not generate an a6tion,

165

Fr/irapetis quod mox es refituruis,

178

Bona fide fpoffeyr fait frudu confumptosfuos,

189

Satun folo ceait folo,

rgr

A man free from fault or blame is not liable to repair any hurt done
by him,
192, 201
Juffice never deprives the purchafer of any fubjed the property of
which he has fairly and honeftly acquired, 91. 96. Ioi. i16,117*
149. 161. 218. 222, 223- 230. 232*

Explanation

Explanation of Scotch Law-terms.
is an execution for drawing payment out
ADjudication
debtor's land, and correfponds to the Englilh Elegit.

of the

Arreftment defined, Book III. Chap. IV.
Cautioner) A furety for a debt.
Cedent) Allignor.
,Contravention) An a&t of contravention fignifies the breaking through
any refiraint impofed by deed, by covenant, or by a court.
Decree of furthcoming defined, Book III. Chap. IV.
Fiar) He that has the fee or feu; and the proprietor is termed Fiar,
in contradiftinaion to the liferenter.
Gratuitous, fee Voluntary.
Heretor} A proprietor of land.
Inhibition defined, Book III. Chap. IV.
Lefion) Lofs, damage.
Perfuer) Plaintiff.
Propone) To propone a defence is to flate or move a defence.
Redu&ion is a-procefs for voiding or fetting afide any confenfual or
judicial right.
Tercer) A widow that poffeffes the third part of her hufband's land
- as her legal jointure.
Voluntary) In the law of Scotland bears its proper fenfe as oppofed
to involuntary. A deed in the Englifh law is faid to be voluntary
when it is granted without a valuable confideration. In this fenfe
it is the fame with gratuitous in our law.
Wadfet anfwers to a mortgage in the Englifh law. A proper wadIet is where the creditor in poffeffion of the land takes the rents
in place of the intereft of the fum lent. An improper wadfec
is where the rents are imputed in payment, firft of the intereft
and then of the capital.
Writer) Scrivener.

ER RATUM.
Margin, page i29, in place of Article II. read Article III.

